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ABSTRACT 

THE PHILOSOPHICAL PSYCHOLOGY OF SPIRITUAL META
MORPHOSIS is a treatise written in the style of narr

ative fiction but which traces the factual events of 
the opening of t he awqreness of one individual through 
his growth and the transformation of his consciousness. 

In content, the style of the treatise is one of 
case s tudy incorporating dialogue, description , and 

self examination and analysis . It explores del icate 
areas of consciousness in a manner which is devoi d for 
the most part of intellectual enquiry and comparison and 

which relies to a large extent on the direct experience 
of the individual for its own analysis . 

Chronologically , the tine covered i s approximately 
five years of the life of the writer and the description 
thereof is written in the third person to f acilitate 

and afford an objective view and manner of observation . 
The materi al coveTed is explic i t and replete with 

specific description of myst ical experiences including 

conscious separation from physica l body , inner conv
ersations with persons occupying planes other than the 

physical , the effeats of meditation and spiritual 

activity on the physical body and emotions , and con¥
ersations with Holy Men, and the trials of the protag
onist in dealing with and relating the experiences 

and growth t o activity in the everyday life of the 

world. 
The writer• wa s born and educ ated in the United 

States in English Literature and Law and practiced 
law in private practice for six years before beginning 

an independent study which is t he subject of the 

treAtise. He now lives in New Zealand . 
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PREFACE 

The work in this thesis is a radical approach to 

and treatment of a subject which has received precious 

little attention in its true form in the western world: 

the psychology of spiritual growth and opening awareness. 

It should be understood at the outset that concern here 

is with the individual experience and the traumas which 

can attend that experience. 

In an attempt to deal with the subject, many writers 

of the west have. treated the material through interp

retati on of writings of the mystics and have thereby, 

in the opinion of the present writer, fallen into the very 

abyss they were so carefully, supposedly, trying to avoid 

••• that of explaining that which is virtually inexp

licable. Perhaps the present writer too has fallen into 

that very trap, but the approach employed has been 

designe~ in so far as possible, to avoid such a comp

lication. 

The present work for considera tion in this Thesis 

could be considered to be a 11 case-study" of the writer, 

by the writer, using the experiences of the writer. The 

events described in the work truly happened and as they 

transpired they were recorded as meticulously as p ossible, 

inadequately to be sure, in a language which h a s little 

or no terminology, feeling, sympathy, or time for the 

exploration or explanation of the irrational super

conscious experience. 

Concern and interest in that subject however are 

growing at an alarming rate fostered by the sons and 

daughters of endless generations of rational, material

istic, pseudo-scientifically oriented parentage. It 

is the young persons in this age of change who are forcing 

their culture to reconsider its values and restructure its 

thought and heirarchy of priorities. Some of these 

people have been born with an expande~ awareness which 

their elders cannot and will not understand, and some 
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of them have employed and manufactured means to expand 

their own awareness to approximate that which has come 

naturally to their comr ades . 

The language, thought, and philosophy of a culture 

which h as heretofore been materialistic in nature will 

now surely expand in itse lf to assimilate into some mode 

of expression that which is already in the r eal m of 

experience of so many, but this will take time and the 

labor pains of that potential birth, the casting off of 

the confines of the strictures of that inevitable trans

formation and metamorphosis a re beginning to be felt not 

only by those who will c a rry this tranformat i on into 

reality but a lso by those who must bear the grea test 

pain: those inextricably p l a nted in the old who cannot, 

do not , a n d will not understand the new. 

There is at the present time, in the opinion of the 

writer , no so-called 11 field 11 into which the instant 

material would neatly fit, but psychology wa s chosen for 

the mode of expression for the rea son that it professes 

to be the study of human behaviour. The field of psych

ology is not the primary ar ea of training of the writer. 

Following a rearing in the American "middle-class", the 

writer studied English, philosophy, and French at 

university and secured a B.A. in English which may account 

for the style in which this ma teri al i s presented , one of 

narration ••• as in a novel, with the express distinction 

that the matter treated herein is not fiction. Following 

undergradu a te studies, the writer was trained in the law 

and engaged in the private practice thereof for over six 

years which experience may also account for the style of 

some of the analysis of and enquiry into the experiences 

related. 

It is submitte~ however, that the nature of the 

presentation of the subject matter is such that it may 

c a rry meaning for the rea der of any area of interest. 
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The psychologist may find in his perusal of the exper

iences related certain characteristics and symptoms of 

patients, clients, conditions or maladies which he has 

treated or with which he has dealt or studied. Cert

ainly the depression suffered by the protagonist would 

seem to be typical of that undergone by many today in the 

western world, and like many of the clients of today's 

practicing psychologists and psychiatrists, his depression 

was treated with a prescription for a tranquilizing drug, 

a covering smile, and a capsule of guarded sympathy, but 

the treatment was ineffective for the condition is surely 

terminal and will survive all attempts to contain and 

eradicate it. 

Had a psychiatrist or medical doctor taken clinical 

physiological tests, he would surely have found certain 

chemical imbalances in the system of the subject, and 

therein, it could be said, would lie the problem or prob

lems which precipitated the present condition, but the 

question and issue is not the imbalance itself, but the 

primal cause of the imbalance, and for such a question, 

the modern medical practitioner can offer only the weak 

reply that we are dealing in an area of wh~ch western 

med~cine knows very little. 

The psychologist may recognize familiar methods of 

therapy and treatment which seemed naturally to present 

themselves at the most propitious time and which, when 

spent, would fall away giving way to another method or 

procedure onto which the subject would attach a life

death grasp in hopes of finding some assistance. All 

too often, however, there is to be found an admixture of 

something akin to the Rogerian "non-directive" approach, 

gestalt confrontation, and a scattering of modification 

of behaviour by reinforcem~nt, punishment plus an attempt 

at self-analysis and understanding through methods 

described and ~eveloped by Jung and others. 
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Mention of these methods is limited ••. in fact eliminated ••• 

in the test itself for reasons which will become obvious 

to the reader as he progresses. To digress too far into 

the use of such terminology defe a ts the very purpose for 

which the present work wa s undertaken as described in the 

opening paragraphs of this Preface, for it is the indiv

idual experience itself that is importa nt, devoid of labels, 

categories, and methods which too often are the convenient 

resting place for the spontaneous, fresh, innovative thoughts 

of one who cannot muster the wherewithal to keep them 

floating in their own pure atmosphere. It is hoped that 

the rea der, be he a sociologist looking for the ear-

marks of social change, a philosopher watching for a new 

approach to thought, or a student of religion or mysticism 

searching outwardly for the light of truth which he knows 

can only be found within, will make an honest attempt to 

remain open to the nature of the material p resented so 

tha t he may avoid the pitfa lls of preliminary~onclusions 

drawn according to criteria, standards, and ideas which 

may h a ve concretiz ed within his mind and almost certainl y 

within his chosen field of work as delineated by his 

scholastic f-0rebears. 

There has been only one prime-driving purpose in 

the composition of the present work and that which riiay' - .. 

follow: to offer in some humble way some assistance, if 

possible, to those who are or will be involuntarily 

subjected to traumas and trials of change that they may 

cope with the stress inherent in change and especially the 

change which now seems to be inevitably facing our 

culture, and those unfortunate ••• or fortunate, depending 

on one's point of view •.• enough to be born this time 

into an era destined to be one of the dynamic periods of 

alteration of awareness and consciousness of mankind on 

this planet. : 
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A NOTE ON THE DEGREE OF 

MASTER OF PHILOSOPHY 

vii 

The Degree of MASTER OF PHILOSOPHY was established 

at Massey University in 1977 to enable a student to 

pursue a Master 's Degree in a field other than the one 

in which he had done his undergraduate degree of training. 

Qualifications to study for this Degree include minimal 

if any training in the area of instant interest, and 

the curriculum continually being reviewed and determined 

by the student and his supervisor to allow a maximum 

of flexibil ity so as to incorporate the benefits and 

advantages which the student may have acquired from his 

earlier areas of training. 

This unrestricting framework opens to the student 

a program which is vastly expanded a nd fl u idly adaptable 

to the development of the particular subject with which 

the student has chosen to work . Coursework or attendance 

in various papers can, with the indulgence of the indiv

idua l instructors, be moulded to fit the needs of study 

at a ny given moment in which some item of interest may 

be explored to the satisfaction of the student for his 

present endeavor. The result c an be an exciting over

view and fast-moving comprehensive immersion in an area 

of study new to the student 's search for knowledge . 
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CHJ\.P'rER 1. 

Sharon's face broke into a broad smile when she looked 

up as Terry c a me in through the back door and closed it 

behind him. 

"Hello love. I didn't hear you drive in." 

She never did when the dryer wa s running, as it was 

today. Sharon did not need to use the dryer very much, 

but today was one of those darker days of the desert 

winter when the clouds hung low a nd were likely to open 

up at any minute without notice. 

Sharon walked over and put her a rms around Terry and 

kissed him. He smiled, holding her close, looking over~ 

her shoulder into a happy space. She held on for an 

extra few seconds. 

"You're a good ' wife." he rr.e a nt it. 

"So are you. 11 so did she. "Lune h will be there in just 

a minute 1
'. 

nNo hurry. Time to spa re today . 11 

He did not have to return to the office until two, and 

it was now just past twelve. As Sh a ron took time from 

the washing to prepare lunch, Terry wa lked through the 

kitchen, and out through the l a und ry, took off his office 

boots and donned his work boots. Then he WMlked out the 

laundry door, through the back yard and out through the 

gate toward the shed. Now he was home ... out here, in 

the shed, near the animals and the tractor, with tools 

close at hand, and at least a hundred projects within 

short reach, all beckoning for attention at once: the 

tool box needed cleaning; that old butter churn wanted a 

new motor; a new milking stool wa s sorely needed too. 

Terry sITiled as the goats greeted him from their pen 

across from the she d , and he called back to them. Walking 

over to them, he reached over the fence and rubbed Tarsha 

on the nose that she upturned toward him. Terry reached 

over toward the milking stand ~nd picked up a h a n dful of 

g r a in and put it under Tarsha' s nose. A special treat 

when Terry had tim e to come out for a few minutes at lunch 

time. 1Ehen the other three c a rne forth from the go e, t shed. 
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into the yard for their treat. Terry fe l t a t enderness 

flow to the four na nnys that supplied milk for his family. 

Each year t hey a lso dutifully provided k i ds that coul d 

be sold or slaughtered for the n:ea t. 

Just then the back door to t lie house s l ammed and little 

feet were running toward Terry, arms outstretched . It 

was Patrick. Two years old. Patrick ma de Terry very 

happy . Patrick was Terr y 's son. 

"Hi, pa rdner. 11 They collided und Patrick was swept up 

onto Dad's shoulder. 

"I yuv you." 

"I yuv you too pa rdner." 

And together they turned toward the horses , Patrick 

comfortablf riding his own special mount. 

"Have you been E:; OOd to your Mommy today? " Terry coul d 

not see Patrick's face, but he could f ee l the little 

arms cl asped c l ose a round h=is- h l~-,1,l~ ne ··he ld'··onto Fatri ck'·s 

right foot with his right hand , a nd extended his left hand 

toward t he mare who puckered her upper l i p a nd nibbled a t 

the r emnant s of grain that the 3oa ts had missed. 

No a n swer. 

"Patrick, ha v e you been good t o your ~-·:ornmy today?" 

" Daddy. 11 
1 
' "Yes." 

"Know what'? " 
,, •i'iha t." 

"Yunch is .ready ~tommy says. 11 

Thing s had not always been so hRppy for Terry and 

Sharon a nd Patrick and his three sister s , Candy 1 2 , De th 

10 , and Tracy 8 . J3u t for the past four years it s e err. ed 

that t hey were continuousl y getting better and better, 

un t il now there wa~ every reason for good cheer ond love 

to f low among there, _ for now they ha d everything they coul d 

want . 

Terry 's l aw practice was growing a nd expanding more and 

more as time passed ... as it had f or the pa st four yea rs 

since he had opened his own office in the small town which 

lay just four and three tenths f:' i.l e s dovm the roc., d. to the 



east from the sev8nteen acre farre which they now owned .. . 

or at least were buying. He had started his practice in 

a building with son!e other l::1wyen, with only a h nndfu 1 of 

clients and lots of nerve. 

But now , he knew whnt it really meant to be busy and 

pressed, in demand, a nd "successful" , a 1:d he revell ed. in 

it. He had been thrilled to finally achieve what he had 

wo rked toward ::, ince the age or seven when he had had a 

flash: he would be a lawyer .. . even though then, he did 

not know just what a lawyer was , he had me t one and he 

knew that he woul d be a lawyer. 

Just out of l aw school some five yea rs ago , he had taken 

a job with a small pa.rtnership in the same small town he 

now c a lled home, and after several months with that firm, 

he knew one day that it was time for him to g o out on his 

own . 

~ith the books that h e had accumulated during law schoo l 

days and the one s that he h a d purchased from the loca l 

judge who n o longer needed them , Terry had a library of 

some fif t een hund red volumes to s t art his practice, and 

now it had g rown to twice that numb er . Terry was pleas·ed 

with his library , with his office, with his practice .. . 

a n d with his f amily . In general he was pleased with life 

. •. most of the time. 

Business had grown well during the first months and 

years in private prac~i~e: it was a general! practice in 
l .• 

an agricultural area • • !.divorces, trusts, collection and 
I , . . 

d e bt work. • 

This was what he had always wanted to do and it had 

b een h a rd getting here. 

Law school had been a struggle as it is for most stud

ents. It was hard enough as i t was, but a bit heavier 

wi th three children and the constant shadow of fina ncial 

c oncern, and the migraines . 

From the pres s ure and tension of law s chool and the 

migraines , Terry had b ~come a n ea r alcoholic , soothing 

his nerves with gin every evening to steel himself against 

another night of study. He f ound the o l d saying about 

l aw school to be so tru e : 11 t he fir st year they scure you 
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to death; the second year they work you to death; and 

the third year, they bore you to dea th. 11 

But as the days, months, and years now wore on, every

thing was looking up and up. Business was good and the 

f amily had everything that they wanted. This was what 

was really important to Terry, and he worked for them. 

• Worked hard for them, for he loved to watch the three 

girls ride in the horse-shows and ghymkhanas on the week

end, and he lived for the days ·:vhen he and the r;i.rls, and, 

sometimes, Mac, his friend, would take the horses to the 

Sa n Diego ~ountains only a few hours away and spend the 

days riding into the hills and across the high desert, 

spending the nights and lazy evenings at the family 

"summer cabin" which they had purchased two years before. 

Terry wanted desperately to succeed. He wanted success 

in the way he had learned to define it in his childhood 

in central Illinois ... in the middle class family in the 

middle class town where he had grown up. He did not want 

to be rich; but he did want to be comfortable, re spec ted, 

loving ... and loved. He busied himself in the work of the 

local church and worshipped every .Sunday with a 11 spic-n

span II family o •• always in the same pew , c:1- lways staying for 

coffee after the service. Always in the right plac e ..• 

genuinely concerned, interested, and upstanding. At least 

that is the way he saw, it. 

In time, Terry's efforts brought him many clients and 

much recognition. He was offered and a ccepted a position 

on the local county committee of the Republican Party. He 

disliked Kennedy, campaigned for Goldwater, and went to 

~ashington for Nixon's first inauguration. 

The possibility of political aspiration was not entirely 

foreign to Terry's thought. He considered that he would 

make an excellent congressman or senator or at least a 

state assernblyrnane 

All such thing s went into the definition of success that 

Terry had come to b e lieve in as the Americ an Way ... not 

only tha t which one needed to do to become a prosperous 

and up-and-coming mer~er of the profession and the commun

ity, but these were the ingredients that were truly what 
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mane one morally accep t able to one ' s family, one's wife, 

and one's God. 

Terry's efforts were outside now: there was littl e 

room for thought or philosophy. He measured his day in 

the number of billable hours logged and dictation belts 

completed. He was measuring up to the standards h e had 

b ee n t a ught by his parents a nd there wa s little time to 

question any of the values or criter ia by which success 

wa s measured. It seemed that all of his life had b een 

truly preparation f or what he was doing: he h a d been 

president of every organization that he had ever joined, 

and his ideas were always cons idered innovative and 

stimulating. So he was told, and so he thought. Not 

without modesty, but, not without confidence. 

And with each successful case completed, Terry's 

confidence increased. He served as Public Defender for 

some months expanding his court experience and his 

practice to other courts and other towns, now and again 

occasionally finding travel up and down the California 

coast a delightful perk accruing to one on the road to 

success. He was thir~y-two years old. 

It was in his thirtf-first ye a r tha t his son was born. 
1rhis he found was typical of his ancestry since 1658 when 

J am es his ancestor had landed in Massachussettes. He felt 

an obligation to see that his wife bore a son a nd perpet-
, 

uated the family line. His parents would be proud. 

During the early yea rs of the ir marriage, Terry and 

Sharon had been supremely happy together, building a life 

for the future that seemed to suit them both. They came 

from a similar background, from parents of the mi dwes tern 

state of Illinois who had known each other from childhood. 

Both Terry and Sha ron attended the University of Illinois, 

Terry coti1pleting a dee::;ree in English and Philosophy, 
" 

Sharon leaving early to marry a man she had known from 

High School days who had by then become a n air force 

p ilot. There we re two children produced of Sharon's first 

marriage, and they we r e both verJ young when their father 

was killed in an air uisaster. .,hen 1'erry and Sharon were 



married over a year later, Terry took the children as 

his own, and then tv.10 younger children followed.. 

u 

¼hen they were ma rried Terry was an army officer. The 

early days of the marriage were ones of happy confusion 

and adjustment. There were very few major differences in 

their philosophy or view of life with the exception of a 

conflict that deveioped between Terry a nd Sha ron' s parents. 

This caused the only major schism of the marriage until 

they had been married about six or seven years. Then 

another problem arose: Terry quit smoking cigarettes; 

Sharon continued t o smoke. 

Perhaps only ones who have b een through such a s ituat~on 

can understand that this one problem was to create more 

friction tha t a lmost any other one factor. 

During Terry's army career of two years, he remained in 

the United States and the family stayed tog ether, leaving 

the a rmy to •move ac ross the country for Terry to attend 

l aw school at U.C.L. A. Only three weeks before leaving 

the army, Trac y was born and the trip from Georcia t o 

Ca lifo rnia was hectic in the least . Loading everything 

they had into and onto an old Chevrolet station wagon, 

ti1.ey pioneered their way across t he United States to start 

a n ew life together. 

Terry and Sharon l oved each other very rnuch ••. and very 

often. They shared , during these early days, a n intimacy 

and rapport s eldom found. Life was rigorous in its own 

way : there, were long hours on the Los Ane;eles Free v,ay to 

a n d from D.C.L.A. for Terry am; long hours taking care of 

a young family for Sharon . 

· But they looked forward to the day when they could reap 

the fruits of their l a bours antl liv0 a good , solid, 

comfortabl e life 9 a nd they looked fo r ward t o it t oge ther. 

They h a d few friends apart frorn eacL other, nor did they 

seem to need any . Sharon was a g iving wife , asking for 

n othing except tenderness, love , and under s tanding , and 

g iving her love and consolation freely to the man wi t h 

whom she expec ted to share the rest of her life . 
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The pressures of the new life with a rea dy-ma de family, 

and the rigorous discipline de nancied ol' 'ferry by l aw 

school, however, created in him a tension that brought 

him many times close to a point of breaking, and held him 

there without mercy. 1:I.1hey had pure hase d a home some 

twenty-five miles from campus a lmo s t immediately upon 

arrival in Ca1ifornia. Terry did not know of the hours 

that would be spent bumper to bumper in the Los Ar;ge les 

traffic; nor did he anticipate the eighty and ninety hour 

weeks that would be demanded of him during the course of 

his law studies. 

The tensions created within Terr y inevitably spilled 

over onto Sharon and the young family. Sharon seemed to 

understand and absorb as much as she could bear hers e lf. 

Together, they drowne d their calamity several times a 

week in cheap gin and ill-afforded exp ensive steak, retir

ing to their bed to abandon the rel ent less and inexorable 

hypertense days in f a vour of the sola ce and comfort and 

esc&pe of prolonged a nd vigorous love-making. 

With the boredom of the third year of law school dawning, 

so too did the end appear to be approaching •.. the end of 

tLe difficult part of their Jife togetlJer. They a greed 

that it would be a delightful reprise to leave the mammoth 

city a nd opt for a smaller town. After an examination of 

the map and a course of corre spondence, Terry secure d a 

job with a two-man firm in a small town in the desert in 

Southern California. 

Another adjustment period loomed before Terry and Sharon 

and their family of three daughters , but this time there 

was the hint of a promise of a sigh of relief in sight, at 

l eas t in the reasonable forsee ab l e fu ture. 

But it was not to be yet. Terry fa iled the bar examin

ation and wa s not admi tted to practice with his class. 

This was not an unusual occurrence: only a small 

percentage of student s pass the bar examination in 

California the first time they t a ke it. But this was one 

of the most d.readed ca larni tic!s, for this me ant now weekly 

trips to Los Angel es by airplane , for· several months to 



attend preparatory courses for the next bar examination 

..• something that Terry and Sharon could ill afford at 

this point. Nevertheless, money was borrowed and the 

course undertaken, while the dark and foreboding cloud 

u 

of uncertainty continued, like some potentially incurable 

disease, to hang over their life and -shadow every sunny 

day with the concern of whether ~['err,/ would pass the bar 

examirwtion this time. 

Shortly after the results were known in December, Terry 

and Sharon decided that it would be at least adven ~urous 

if not wise to consider Terry opening his own office. The 

situation in the law firm where he had been employed had 

created some tension, probably due to the seed of inde

pendence which is no doubt planted in each person, but in 

some of whom it sprouts sooner than in others. It had 

sprouted in Terry and he longed to provide Sharon and his 

family with the amenities that had been promised by the 

affluent American way of life ever since he could first 

remember his mother and father telling him years ago of 

the marvellous benefits of a higher education and what it 

meant to be "really successful 11
• 'l'erry' s parents were 

not rich. But they were not poor. But they were also 

not successful, at least by their own standards. The 

only ones who were successful it seemed were those who 

had more than they, but they were happy. 

Another edjustment: the loss of the security of a 

regular incqme, and this adjustment to be voluntarily 

undertaken. But they agreed that they had no choice, and 

one afternoon after church, the family rode the streets 

of the town looking for possible office sites, and finally 

it was decided to accept an offer of rental office space 

in an existing law building. 

Terry and Sharon threw themselves into this new chall-
' ' ! 

enge with all their energy, and th&y f ound that for the 

first time in their married life they could comfortably 

smile at each other, then laugh, and love and em"rlrac e not 

to escape but with tingling anticipation. They worked at 

it as a team: Terry spendinc; the sarne lon g hours at his 
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new office as he had in law school, weekends, and nights, 

and Sharon busying herself in the family and in community 

affairs ••• building, building, building. 

The community was friendly and acceptinG. It was near 

the final point of the frontier of the west and, although 

an elite and exclusive element of tlle local society was 

desperately attempting to emerge from its own labour, yet 

the standards of conduct were still mostly determined by 

the majority of the populace. It was mainly an agricult

ural community, and the rural friendship was both welcome 

and welcoming to Terry and Sharon, after their ordeal of 

living in the megalopolis. 

The busy days quickly spread themselves into weeks and 

months, and the hard work paid off: the fruit begon to 

ripen. It was sweet and plentiful and rich to the taste 

of the hungry trav~llers. They had arrived, and now it 

was time to enjoy. 

Terry's practice grew very rapidly from a handful of 

faithful and trusting clients to an officeful of work 

with cases of expanding complexity, with no little thanks 

to the other members of the local legal profession who 

seemed to shelter Terry and guide him with their kindness, 

caring for their young colleague with nerve enough to 

attempt to go on his own. 

With the dream of the practice becoming a reality, Terry 

and Sharon began tc consider the possibility of a home of 

their own, for their apartment was beginning to grow 

smaller each day; and they had thoughts of having more 

.family. 

The move to the small farm five miles into the country 

occurred in less than a year after 'Terry opened his ovm 

office. To make the shift it was necessary to borrow more 

money, on top of the sizeable loan thut had been negotiated 

to start the office, but the prospects for income were very 

bright, money was availible, and the purchase price and 

terms of the farm were r,.;o tempting as to dissolve all doubt. 

Terry and Sharon now began to live the life of a budding, 

successful, lawyer and his wife, taking their place in the 
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stream of life, loving and enjoying every minute of it. 

It seemed the only problems or questions that plagued 

them now were one s s uch as whn.t co lour horse t o buy to 

put in the p~sture. 

There ~ere to be sure other ruatters of concern. Terry 

had still not been able to shake the migraine hea da ches 

that had inundated him from time to time since t hei r 

marri a ge began. They had first appeared in the days when 

he was in the army and had increa sed in intensity and 

frequency, causing concern and alarm at times. Terry had 

consulted numerous doctors from private general practit

ioners to clinics of the army and the university but al\ 

merely shook their heads and said that it appeared to be 

caused by either "nerves", bad eyes, and so on. They 

would come and go it seemed without any reason or pattern, 

causing life to be unbearable for a few weeks and then 

leaving him just as inexplicable as they had started. 

But he had learned to live with them, and when they 

appeared he would excuse himself and retire to his bed to 

writhe in pain, alternately pra ying and cursing, holding 

his head in his hands, until the unrelenting and oppres

sive pain mercifully swept away his consciousness leaving 

him to sleep away the remainder of the attack. 

For eight long years these att a cks were the major part 

of Terry's: burden in life, adding immeasurably to every 
I • 

task and p~oblem which otherwise presented itself to him. 

Each attack.was unpredictable a nd one could occur a t any 

moment of the day or night with a s chedule apparently 

known only to the attack itself. He would be plagued with 

the series of painful experiences for a number of weeks 

and then they were to disappear as mysteriously as they 
i 

had appeared, only to leave ~crry trembling in an a lmost 

paranoid fear triat the attack:.:; might return an:y d2y. 

And it seemed that, inevitably, they would reappear, 

taunting Terry's every move and effort. They would 

disrupt lectures in law school and jury trials in practice; 

force themselves into a peaceful sleep and into joyous 

lovemaking; totally unannounced a nd ~ith total disregard 
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for Terry 's peace of mind, let alone , it seemed, hi s 

sanity. Doctor after doctor wa s consulted, but none 

could diagnose the problem of tl1e vice-grip excrutiation . 

Occ asionally Terry would make an attempt to find a 

source in his own behaviour, but s uch efforts left him 

feeling as a rat in a psychologist' s experimenta l cage, 

being subjected to some incompreh cr1sible and indefinable 

sti.rnuli to per haps el icit sorrc beh,~:vj_our, the ne.ture of 

which was totally unclear t o him . He thought tha t perhap s 

they were ca used by alc ohol, an d. f or a whi l e he .. rnuld 

quit drinking only t o find tha t the severity and intensity 

increased, now s eemingly due t o the t ension which re s ult~d 

from the lack of what little ease the alcohol provided. 

The entire famil y learned to dr ea d the time when "Dad's · 

hea daches 11 would come ba ck, for they knew that Terry would 

be almost completely absorbed i n them, trying either to 

avoid the next one or recove r f rom the last one. 

But life continued, neither delayed nor daunted by the 

a ttacks a nd there were p eriods of relief beginning to 

appear now in which the good life that Terry and Sharon 

were beginning to know could be enjoyed and savoured . 

The family had a growing inte r es t in horses now and 

'l'erry began to dea l in quarterllorse s , buying and selling 
' them. As time for leisure increa s ed a nd working on the 

weekend s began t o diminish, Terry spent more and more time 

o~ horseback exploring the desert and the mountains not 

far from the j family home. Although Sharon did not share 

the i nte rest i n horses and seemed cont en t to stay a t home 

wi th her interests, t wo of the daught ers became very kee n 

on riding , and t his pleased Terry very much. 

For several years this interest gave Terry and the g irls 

much opportunity to b e together: they would load the 

pickup truck wi th camping gear, steaks, coolers full of 

beer, and pulling the horse tra il er loaded with t wo fine 

quarterhorses, they woul d leave for tlie mountains to ride 

the high desert during the day and camp under the 6lear, 

starlit sky at night. 
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Somet imes duri.ng the summer rnontbs 'i'erry would take one 

or two of the g irls and drive down to one of the port 

towns in ~exico for an ocean fishing trip. 

Terry enjoyed l i fe, and , he felt , it was about time. 

Business increased and expanded, and an additional 

secretary was hired, and then n1o r e business again. Terry 

began to entertain the notion of accept i nt~ another lawyer 

in his practice, and a lthough he enjoyed his i ndependence 

and the freedom ~f being a sole practitioner, he also 

anticipated the freedom of bein,~ ,1ble to enjoy the 

benefits of a coming financial success, and it was the 

latter consideration that prompted Terry to hire Tom to 

join him in his practice. 

Terry was impressed by Tom from the first day they met. 

There was growing rapport between them d~ring the time 

that Tom pondered Terry ' s offer , nnd final ly when the 

decision was made that Tom and his wife would move to join 

Terry, a most congenial relationship was formed which was 

to endure for several years. 

Terry and Tom foun~ that one c uu l d do the work of one , 

but that two could do the work of three or four or more 

especially when they worked hard, nnd they did work hard, 

bolstering each others efforts in a friendly competitive 

spirit which seemed to be exceeded only by their cooper

ation and mutual re spect. 

Now , together , th e ir income soared and their partner

ship was .formed and expanded into other fields. Tr,ey 

began to acquir e other assets: cattle, land, real estate. 

Both men were now only thirty years old or so , and they 

v,ere comfortable. Ni th another rna.n, rl'erry had even more 

time to devote to his farm, horses and family, which by 

now had grown with the addition of Patrick. The farm had 

likewise grown wi th the chil dren ' s increasing interest in 

an imals, and the area around the shed housed a virtual 

menagerie of ducks, chickens, scats , horses , sheep, cattle, 

and turkeys. 

Terry's interest in farming no~ began to take a more 

than passing turn, and he began to study the soil and work 

with it, improving the property with the visi on in mind of 



raising a succe ss ful pasture from the dry bak ed out 

alkalin patch to the we st of t he hous e . There wa s little 

r • in in the desert and all wa t e rin B of crops was done by 

irrigation. Terry would pla nt u fi e ld of seed of one 

sort or another, h e did not really Gare what it was, and 

then would do t he i r rigation himself, rising in the middle 

of the night to go out und check the flow of the water 

fro m the headgat e through the ditches a nd canals. 

He had lived in the city unti.l 1=; ov:i.nb to this f a cm, and 

now the freedom a nd therapy which he h a d first sour::;ht in 

the purchase of a f Hrrn became more and more absorbing 

than a mere casual interest. He began to care for the 

horses himself and to show an interest in raising their 

feed rather than buying it. 

In time the interest was shared by Candy who was now 

approaching her teen years. She would work with Terry, 

irriga ting and eve n driving the tractor to plough or disc 

the fj_eld. 

Her energy seemed endless and she would spend long hours 

with the animals, cleaning their pens, preening them, 

lovinf5 them. 

Eventually their interests turned to gardening and the 

rai s ing of vegetables, somethin ts to which 'l1erry had never 

been exposed. Enjoying life wa~:; no11v becoming a great 

deal of work for Terry. 

But he was happy and~ long way from law school. He had 

friends now; he had money; he had a family with whom he 

shared a de~p love; he had a fine home, a summer cabin; 

he had everything •.• everything he could possibly want. 

But there was one thing Terry did not have: a book 

called "Let's Eat Right to Keep Fit", and one day in the 

mountains, a nice warm, lazy su mmer day, while 1l'erry and 

his family w~re enjoying the leisure of their cabin, the 

cool of the ~ountains and r e lief from the desert heat, 

someone gave Terry a copy of that book. 

"Here; read this." That was a ll she ha d said. 

"rtaybe when I get some time", 'l' e rr;y thought. 
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Time came sooner than he had expected, and he opened 

the book that afternoon just after he opened his second 

can of Miller's. Thinkin§'; it might be a cookbook or a 

guide for calorie counting, Le skimmed and scanned the 

pages, but could find little of interest. But he decided 

to read a few pages. 

When Terry read the first words of the first chapter, 

something began to bubble within him, of which he, even, 

was not aware at the time. 

" .•• your nutrition can determine how you look, 

act, and feel; whether you are grouchy or cheer

ful, homely or beautiful, physiologically and 

even psychologically young or old; whether you 

think clearly or are confused, enjoy your work 

or make it a drudgery, increase your earning 

power or stay in an economic rut." 

Terry settled into the old couch which sat under the big 

live-oak tree behind the cabin, laid the book on his lap 

for a moment, set his beer on the ground, and looked out 

over the distant hills and reflected for a moment on his 

own diet: a legal mind looking for the issue and argue

rnent. 

"Plenty of protein ..• good lean steak, the best money 

can buy, and fresh eggs, bacon, fried chicken. Turkey on 

occasion. Freezer full of plenty of vegetables. A little 

fruit now and then (not too much though .•. causes indiges

tion). Plenty of milk and cheese, a nd beer •.• I suppose 

it's got to be good for some thin e; ," he thought. 

He read on. 
11 

••• A further reason why nutrition i::, not valu<::ci 

is that people are so gullible. We live in a 

culture where a headache is 'c ured' by an aspirin; 

therefore an ulcer_' or other ,:..bnormali ty should be 

'cured' by a vj_tumin pill ... I'm ea ting a high 

protein diet, people frequently tell me, and when 

I check the diet:; of such per:.:ons, I usually find 

their protein :i.ntake to be pe rhap s one-third of 

that recommended by the national research council. 

" 0 0 Cl a 



Terry read on. With ambivalence. He was at once 

somehow thrilled by what he read, but for some rea s on he 

did not want to know what the words were saying to him. 

He read further and further. His beer was warm. He 
I 

got up and went to get another one •.. a good cold one this 

time. He read on:-

" ••• we often forget that the study of medicine 

is a study of medicine ••• few medical schools 

teach nutrition even now •.• " 

Terry began to ! get excited as he read how nutrition 

works and he became absorbed in the teachings of the book. 
' 

It was the first : time since law school that he had act- , 

ually sat down to read a book except in the course of his 

practice. In time the excitement gave way to a feeling 

of extreme discomfort which then was again replaced by 

excitement. 

He began to see and face head-on some of the matters 

that he had igno~ed for years: could this possibly have 

anything to do with these migraines? He shuddered at the 
I 

thought, at once !hoping that it might have some connection 

and fearing _that it might not •.. just another dead end, as 
! 

it were.; 
' 

Could thiJ subject of nutrition possibly have some 

connection with the other problems that he had suffered, 

for t 'he most part in quiet agony as most people seemed 

to ca~ry their burdehs ~ the indigestion, the piles, the 

constantly stuffy fose? 

He felt terribly 1 naive and simple as he read on. He 

did not believe. : He did not want to believe. But he had 

no choice but to test and see if he should believe. He 

put the book down on the couch and took his beer for a 
. : i 

walk. But he could not walk far. Ile went back to the 
' 

book. He feit uneasy. 

Ultimately the uneasiness gave way to the elation of 

discovery, and Terry decided to make some chang es in the 

family eating habits. He would find that this was easier 

to say than to do, for his family like all families was 

set in a routine, most of which had been given to him, a nd 
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Sharon, and the family, by their families before them, 

and, most of the; routine involved what was available. 
I 

In the weeks arid months tha t followed, Terry did make 

some substantial changes in his own die t and began to 

introduce changes to the family. He brought some dark 

bread because he had read that it had more nutritive 

value and protein. He began to eat liver for breakfast 

instead of the "empty-calorie" llacon. He found that 

coffee, which he had never cared too much for, fell away 9 

and for a while, beer did not taste the same. 

But it all seemed short lived . The family would not 

accept his new ideas. Sharon said she might read the 

book someday if she had time. But Terry was certain that 

if she would read it she would agree that they should 

make some changes. But time slipped by, and Sharon showed 

no interest in the book, until one day Terry insisted 

that she read it. 

The changes were slow in coming, and Terry made furth~r 

study in other books, and began to feel an anger within 

him, feeling that he had been duped, but he was not sure 

just by whom. 
He felt that what he had learned and lived for so many 

years might just b~ wrong ••• the diet that his mother had 
' fed him might not ~e the one that is best, and to think 

in this manner, Terry knew, was positivel} unamerican, 

and possibly irreverent, and sacrilegious as well. He was 
.; 

confused when facing this possibility of a new reality 

t hat was · presenting itself to him, and he wondered why he 

had not found this out sooner; why no one h a d told him; 

why Sharon did not know; why his mothe r did not know; why 

everybody did not know. 11 Why do we eat t~e way we do 11
, 

he pondered. 
11 Something ' s wrong, 11 he th.ought. 11 Ei ther this book is 

; 

wrong , or .•• ". He did not want to think further. 
j 
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CHAPTER 2. 

The metamorphosis had been set in motion long before 

the book was given to Terry that day in the mountains, 

but it was that event that caused him to take conscious 
i 

notice that a change had begun. "N i th the head-on view 
: ! 

of facts that c9uld not be ignored, he chose for the 
I 

moment to turn away from the consequences and followed 

the drift of th~ current which already had some fair 

momentum: he turned more and more to farming and the 

rural life and less and less to law. 

His practice began to change as well: his clientele 

became a different kind of people. Instead of the usual 

divorce or busine~s item brought in by the local people, 

he was presented more and more often with young people, 

mostly teenagers and people in their early twenties who 

had somehow run afoul of the law which they could not or 

would not understand or which they had already rejected. 

He began to pay ' more attention to the little ranch that I , 
he had come to love and now made definite plans to convert 

the land into pr:oduc ing soil for vegetables. He was struck 

by the growing concern with the use of chemicals and sprays 

and undertook to join the already expanding number of 

adherents to organic farming. 

And all the time the changes in 11utrition, becoming 

more aware each day of the phange which was occuring in 

his body as a result of the changes in the food which he 
: I I 

was taking into jh~s digestiye system. The migraines 
; . ! ' j t 

disappeared for~ ~hart tim~ for reasons that were beyond 

his still elemeniary understanding. But Terry knew that 
; 

there was probably a casual connection between the head-

aches and his diet. The headaches had gone for short 

periods before; but this time he felt there was a reason, 

and he knew he must find out what it was. 

By now, happily, Sharon hod become interested in what 

Terry was doing with his nutri t ion, for she had sha red 

his great concern about the headaches . She was however 

slow to change her 1Nbi te-bread and cola soft-drink ea ting 
habits. 
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Terry became a bit annoyed not that Sharon would not 

change her mind but that she did not s eem to see Uie 

problem presented by their nutr ition , which accordinB to 

wha t he had read and was now studying , was entirely faulty. 

But Sharon stood her ground and would not be c onv i nced 

that anything was amiss ; and even when she wo uld acknow

l edge that it might be better to make some changes, still 

she said it rea lly d id not seem to matter all that much. 

This was the first time that Terry and Sharon had hit a 

r eal source of co.nf'lict in their mar riage, at least since 

the first conflict a rose over the rela tionship with 

Shar on 's mother and father; bu t even that earlier probl epm 

had faded into the background as Terry accepted the 

family conflic t much as he did his migraines, not liking 

it, but accepting it as a fact of life a nd adjusting life 

so as to live wi th the problem. 

But Terry took his own steps to make some changes : he 

and Candy went into serious goat mi l k production and the 

r aising of the kids for meat. Candy began to work t owar d 

entering some livestock at the county wi nter fair . . Terry 

arranged a gricultural loans to begin renovation of the 

land to bring it 1into production, and he began to do mor e 
! I 

and more of ~he ~ork himself, somet imes at the expense of 
l . 

his l aw practice.
1 

i 
By the time Terry 's thi~ty-second birthday arrived in 

January of 1970 , he knew he was in trouble. The little 

goatee that he h ad begun to :gr ow 0
1
n hts chin in 1967 had 

now become a full beard. While it' h ad grown it had 

carried no spec i al extra- signif icance for him, but he 

knew that i t was a s ign and signal of the radical e l ement 

of soc iety, at least accord ~ng to some. Al though his 

ri ght l eaning political views were waveri ng , they had not 

yet toppled. Bu~1 when he l ooked , Terry could see the time 
! I I l 

was not too fa r off. Buth~ did not like to look, for 
! ' 

when he looked , the matter inevitably inclined to proceed 

fu r ther and further towar d a loe;ical conclu sion whi ch 

Terry did not a t all want to ackno~ledge, but which now 

was becoming more ' fact than conclu~ion. 
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It was evident and inescapable that, g iven the present 

course of matters, what Terry, and Sharon, had worked so 

long to build ••• the headaches , and the heartaches, and 

the long hours of study ••• the l aw practice, the accumula

tion of a reason~ble amount of wealth and property, the 

position of seeming respect in the community, the surface 

solidarity of a good modern marriage, all might take a 

depreciating and depressing plunge into relative worth

lessness. 

And this terrified Terry. He could not and would not 

face or acknowledge this possibility and when its 

possibility loomed too l a rge to be ignored, Terry fell t9 

the depths of irreconc iliable depression, and from this 

point the only thing he could see was the absolute 

inevitability of that which he feared most. 

The effect on Terry was most telling , although fortuna

tely unrecognizable to most around him. He knew he must 

maintain a reasonable facade of respect and normality to 

sustain a law practice in a conservative agricultural 

community and hif; own hypocrisy beg,.rn to eat away at him 

within. He could no longer go to church for now he was 

beginning to see his own hypocrisy a ll ar~und him. But 

his greatest growing problem was a positive hatred of the 

l aw practice that he had worked so hard to build. 

At first the hatred stemmed only from the fact that t he 

practice took so much of his time away from the r anch and 
' 

the work on the s~il and with t he animals ••. the work that 

he had come now~~ !l ove abo~e all else . This work a nd 
I . 

I • ' 

this interest was his escape and .h.is future, and he began 

to dread the daily trip to the office, facing the unreal 

problems of clients who like himself worked mainly from 

what be now began to see was g reed and selfishness and the 

fear of insecurity . 

Except for the young people •• . that g rowing element of 

the practice tl1at was inexpl i cably presenting itse l f for 

his help, utilizing a talert ancl a license whi.c h he had 

and they did not have. '.l'his young element of hj_s practice 

also were wearing beards and s tra ng e clothes and long hair 

and they talked a str ange jarg;on tha t 'l'erry often mi ssed. 
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These were the "hippies" tha t were making the papers 

in the bigger cities by their antics a nd taunting atti

tudes . These were member s of the counter- cultu r e, the 

"drug'' society, the ones who preached against what Terry 

had tri ed and worked so hard to build and be a part of. 

'Nhat really disturbed him was that they were for the 

most part decent folk : they were polite to him spoke 

gently and softly, seldom compla ined or criticized any

think or anyone, and even when caught in the net of the 

l aw whi ch they did not understan d or wish to follow, were 

quite unconde~ning or judgmental . 

Mostly their problems were of a "criminal" nature, tha~ 

is they were in probability arrested for some minor 

offense such as a violation of traffic laws and then on 

subsequent investigation were found to be in possession 

of some substance which society had classifi ed as harmful 

and/or i llegal. It was at this point that they would 

come to consult Terry for their de fen se , recomme nded to 

him by their friends who may h ave f ound their way to 

Terry some time before, or from another l oc a l l awyer who 
I 

would not care to de~ l with such c ases, or, in a grow-

ing ly alarming number of cases , from the fam i lies of 

f a rming or business clients whom Terry had represented 

in more c i rcumspect matters of bus i ness, family counsel-

ling, a nd so on. , 

In the i course of prepari~g a defense for these you ng 

people, Terry would talk with them at l ength about their 

background, the i r i famil i es in some cases , a nd their 
I 

schooling, a nd th~ .e~ents l eadin~ to the present a lleged 

offense, and whe.n i t h e facts were down on paper, the 
i, i I = 

discussion would;: a l most always , it seemed, turn to 11 why 11 ? 
; . ! ! 

what h a d caused them to " go astray", as it was said. Why 

h a d they chosen to leave the v a lues o f their parents and 

consort with othe rs who seemed to hold views in direct 

opposition to what t hey , and he, had been taught for so 
! 

many y ears were the acceptable ways of "our culture " . 
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Most of the ones who sat across the desk from Terry and 

were faced with such questions became tight-lipped and 

would as often as not drop their head toward the floor 

and mutter an "I don't know". But 'l\erry would pry now 

and again, and his motive became personal although 

clothed in a professional respectability of his office 

and his license. 

They were reluctant to talk about it. They were not 

rude, just reluctant. Terry began to sense that they did 

not tru~t him, and this he could not a t first understand, 

for he knew his motives were clean; he knew that he 

intended to do what he had been taught to do: present 

the best case for the client that the client would present 

for himself if he knew what Terry knew about the law. 

But his inquir,i ti ve movements were regarded with 

suspicion when they began to appro a ch the area of philo

sophy and reason. Terry tried hard to hide his personil 

interest in this thought that was so radical according to 

some and which wa's different than anything that he had 
! 

encountered before. 

Why were these ~eople condemned before he even walked 

into the courtroom with them? He could sense the indigna

tion of the people present in the court, and so often the 

press would present their case on the front page when it 

was not nearly sp' spectacular or newsworthy as some others 

he would , see broh~ht before the court while he and his 

clients ~aited thkir turn to appear. 

Quite often these people were from towns outside the 

county where Terry practiced and t~ey would have to make 

long trips to arrive at the court tor their hearing, and 

when they were found guilty of an offense, or if they 

would plea to an offense which would be negotiated with 

the District Attorney, their s en tence was often harsh by 

u sual standards. At least so it seemed to Terry. Some

Limes the terms of probation we re lenient but that did 

not affect the severity of the sentence which would be 

suspended if the person in question "behaved himself". 
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From what Terry could see, most of the~ were behaving 

themselves except for the unfortuna te circumstance in 

which they might find themselves and which would lead to 

a search of their clothing and belongings ••• most often a 

backpack. At least they were behaving themselves accord

ing to what he considered to be a decent manner of living. 

True, some of them were dirty of clothing, but seldom of 

speech. They might be leading what he would view as an 

aimless existence, building nothing for the future, adding 

nothing to the community. But this did not seem to bother 

the;n. 

This was the question that he often presented when it p 

was time for the talk to turn to philosophy, and Terry 

secretly sincerely hoped that one of them might take 

sympathy on him and answer this question for him, for it 

was beginning to gnaw at him. 

Terry still considered himself committed to the way of 

life he had worked so hard to build, but he was increas

ingly becoming less enamoured with the idea. In truth, 

he began to feel himself in the mitldle, for he could not 
! 

understind the views of the court and the people who 

gathered there to condemn his gen~lc clients, yet he knew 

he was still one of those people who were judging before 

judgment was due. He could not on the other hand bring 

himself to side ~ith the clients whom he~was now beginning 
i . : : 

to feel ~apport with, for they led a different existence, 

one which he did not understand and which was outside the 

confines of his framework of reference and experience and 

reason. 

It vms all terribly frustrating for no one would shed 

light on the subject for him. Wheh one of the clients 

finally began to open up o~e day, late in the afternoon 

after a court appearance that had been seemingly hectic 

and almost, what Terry considered, unfair to his clients, 

the unswers that he gave to Terry's probing questions were 

at first l evasive and then of such~ simple nature that 

Terry would not and could not believe th~t their conduct 

was based solely upon what they said it was: love and 

mutual respect for each other as human beings. 
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The conservative, professiona l, upstanding , re spec table 

citizen in Terry virtually exploded in response to their 

position: why could this not be done wi thin the existing 

society •.• what is wrong with what we've got? 

It has been said that no question c an be asked but that 

it contiins the ingredients and methods for its own 

answer, and Terry knew the answer as soon as he had asked 

the question. He felt that gnawing in his stomach grow 

into an unpleasant growl, proceeding in part from the 

deprivation of his regular evening cocktail, but also from 

a nauseating realization that what these people were 

living had contageously been passed to rrerry when he had~ 

been handed that book that day in the mountains. 

He embarrassingly experi enced the mental connection 

between what he had felt on discovering that the nutrition 

of the western world was what was contributing iri large 

part to the ills not only of the individu~ls but of 

society as a whol e , and what now sat before him • .. members 

of an alternative society existing within the g eographical 

confines of his own , but yet turnin6 their backs on every

thing that he had considered to be sacred and acceptabl e. 

He probed further for more unswers. He cross examined 

in his best style across his massive polished mahogany 

desk, but even under his most probing and darting enquir 

ie~, t he answers were the same . Terry ended the conversa

tion by excusing his clients. with a smile that was un

doubtedly recognized , he thought , to be as forced as it 

f e lt. He was l eft a lone, immersed in one world a nd 

totally committed to it, but knowing that the gentle 

and unobtrusive manner of the se pe6ple who were becoming 

a larger part of his professional life each day were 

carrying with them a mysterious attraction that he could 

not fathom. 

He felt that they had lied to him ..• there had to be more 

to their motive for their lifestyle than they had told 

him . Terry was [5rowing ·sick inside. He knew that some

thing was wrong . Terry knew he was in troubl e . 
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In the final months of 1970 and in 1971 Terry's 

approach to the trouble that wa s now plaguing him every 

minute changed from one of pure fear and avoidance to one 

of investigation and analysis. When one does not want to 

look one will not see; Terry did not want to see or to 

look, but the time was soon coming wl1en he v10uld have no 

choice, and he could sense that it would be soon, · Further 

it seemed that he had no choice but to look, for what he 

~as to see was each day beinc thrust before him and he 

had no alternative but to take notice. 

In these days he could find very little to be happy 

about and with the dawn of each day and the rising to 

meet what was to come, the depres s ion that he had felt 

the previous day returned in force, increasing, it seemed, 

with the passage of time. The more tenaciously Terry 

would cling to what he had worked for and gained, the 

more likely that it would be taken from him. 

The deprivation was not the physical absence of some

thing he wanted; rather what was occurring was that there 

seemed to be some unseen force that would effectively 

undermine the veri ; essence of the value of the particular 

aspect of life that he held dear. Inescapably, life was 

becoming literally worthless with nothing presented to 

replace that whic~ was being wrenched from him. 
I 

. I ' 

Terry now had no' choice but to seek help from those 

around him. He turned to Sharon one evening in a calcu

l a ted and impassive effort to glean so• e guidance from 

her. He was very careful to approach the matter in an 

almost off-hand manner so as to elicit, hopefully, an 

unemotional and objective respon s e from her. He felt at ' . . 

t his time that s~ much was rid.irn•: on her answer and what ,_. 

she had to say, for it might be thkt he was not the only 

one in this dilemma; that she too was feelin g the gnawing 

in the gut; that she too was fearful of losing all that 

they had 1worked for together; that : she too felt that 

something was "wrong". 



He framed his questions carefully starting with the 

simplest fragments. Did she feel perhaps that it might 

be time for some kind of a cbange? \ii::ls she happy? Is 

there anything that she v11anted to tell 'l'erry? 
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"What do you mean? I don't understand. Everything is 

fine." 

It was as Terry had secretly feared. As the conversa

tion went on, he could see that f:ih u ron could see no alarm 

let alone any cause therefore. The most disturbing matter 

to come from the cpnversation and :something which Terry 

now saw for the first time, was that he was literally 

UNABLE to express himself: he could not articulate his 

feelings, his fears, his concern. This just never 

happened to Terry the lawyer, Terry the club president, 

Terry the congenial conversationalist: Terry was without 

words. He could not make himself understood. He did not 

know what he was talking about, and a loneliness gripped 

him with the growinf; possibility that there might not be 

any questions let alone any an swers. 

He turned to Tom, his law partner, and received much 

the same response. He began to look outside the confines 

of his present circle of acquainLances, but with the 

approach of each possibility of a discussion on the 

matter the increasing probability that his vague and 
i 

incoh~rent questions would be met with the same uncompre-

hending blank staDes caused him to become more and more 

desperate. He decided that now he , would be content if he 
! i 

could find someone who at least shared hi~ inability to 

express what seerned to be a mutual problem. But, alas, 

that too was denied him. He dare ~ot mention it to 

Sharon again, for now he was beginhing to get questions 

from her. 

"Are you alJ. right?" "What is the matter with you 

these days ? ". 

Terry did not know vvhat was wrong with him these days. 

Tha t is what he warited to find out~ Far in the back of 

his mind now lurked the foreboding : possibility of insanity 
I 

or some mental illness, and he turrie d away from it with 

ange r and determina tion. 
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La w practice h a0 less and less meaning for Terry as the 

da ys went by and he could find sola ce and relief on ly in 

the ~ranch. He b ega n to work long hours in the field, 

ir r i~ating, fertilizing, tilling the soil, planting, and, 

in general, doins anything tha t h e could to take his mind 

off of the proble in t h a t cont;j_nued t o gestate in the womb 

of h i s consciousness. He coul d turn to Candy, for she 

asked few questions and gave willing ly of her young strength 

a nd innocent compassion. She v'✓ 1:H., now only twelve y ears 

old but supporting Terry's moral e with a maturity far 

beyond her years. They could be silent together, and 

somehow, Terry thoug ht that she understood what his 

qu e stions were. On occasion h e f elt that she had that 

same seed planted deep within her .•. just waiting for the 

proper time to sprout. She seemed to understand. 

Compassion and sympathy helped, but they offered no 

answers, and inevitably the r e li e f gleaned from the work 

on the ranch would be absorbed a n d g ive way to the in

creasingly adaman~ demand for .:=:rn an swer to Terry's deep 

discontent and, aiain, Terry knew he was in trouble. He 

was getting close to the edge. 

He then remembered the name of a man he had met s ome 

months before and he could remember this man well. The 

occasion had been a cocktail party at the home of~ young 
, : I 

local businessman o But the man in question had be'en there 

not to imbibe with the guests but to provide entertainmento 

lie and his small group of fri e nds had played their guitars 

a nd other instruments and had s ung some song s for the 

guests. 
' Terry thought that this might b~ a reasonable 

possi~ility. This man looked som ~thing like hi s young 

rebellious clients; he had an a ir of easiness about him, 

an air of knowledg e , of understa nding. He was jovia l and 

relaxed. Terry had joined him in brie f conversat ion after 

the entertainm ent~ or more c orre ctly , Terry had lis t ened 

while others stood close by wi th t he ir cocktail gl a s s es 

in hand and questioned this man. 
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The man's name was Bill, and Terry remembered tha t 

Bill had said that h e gave ~uitar le ssons. Terry had an 

old guitar. With trepidation he rang Bill and tri ed so 

hard to be casua l abo ut the matter . It wa s arranged : 

Bill would come for the evening and they would p lay ~ 

guitars. 

Bill came. They d id not play gu itars. 

Terry saw this as his last chance, and he breat hed 

easier when Bill me t his first probes with an unde rs tand

ing smile. There was instant rapport between them, but 

they held it at a distance as by mutual unspoken agreement, 

and allowed it to unfold slowly. 

But Terry could not contain his enthusiasm ••. his 

elation at finding someone who at least knew the questions 

a nd, apparently, some of the answers. 

From their initial meeting there emerged not only an 

acquaintance but a relationship which was destined to 

p l ay itself out slowly and gradually in its own sweet, 

· oh-so-sweet, time, and the sweeter for its mere bein8, 

Terry thought. The mere fragrance of the flower became 

proof enough of its existence, and Terry settled back 

into life with renewed confidence and a relief that he 

leane d back upon s;upporting ·his newly found obj e ctj_ve 

approac~ to the wdrld and its problems. 

Their relationship grew and Terry and Bill saw a great 

deal of each other in the follo wing months, especially 

when the family shifted to the mountains for the summer. 
' I 

They talked of many ihings and shared a mutual concern 

for many, t h ing s •• • ecology, ' c:i vil unr·est, the deteriora

tion of concern for a moral :life~ p.nd they shared a plea-
; ! . 

sant ease of life. Bill 1 s ' ~mile a~d gentle natur e were 

contagious and Terry was afflicted. He was the only 

person to whom Terry could relnte , and Terry found i 
! ' ' ! 

himself becoming m6re and more dependent on Bill not only 

for answers, but for mere companions hip, for companion

shi p seemed to be the panac ea for all problems now; it 

was the answer for everything to which there was not even 

a question. 
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It could not last •.• Bill and his wife left the country. 

Terry knew it was comin~. They had disc ussed it many 

times, but Terry was not ready fo~ it to happen. By 

his thirty--third birthday in Jc:rnuary of 1971, Bill was 

gone and 1rerry was again alone. 

The migraine headaches returned , depress ion increased, 

and Terry began to despair of life. But he was not in 

fear as he had been before he met Bill. Now he knew that 

there were indeed others in the world that shared what 

he was experiencing ••• whatever it :wan. He knew the 

symptons but not the true nature of the ailment, and it 

was at least enough at this time to know there were others 

who shared it. 

Bill had imparted to Terry a sense of strength and the 

seed of confidence, but he had not changed the stark 

facts of Terry's life: that he was saddled with a jealous 

mistress of a law practice which was demanding more and 

more of his time and attention that he was loathe to g ive 

her. He wanted out! Yes! He wanted out. He said it. 

He knew it. He wanted out! 

But how. He knew that there must be so many people in 

the United States who found themselves in such a situation 

during their lifetime. He thought that it was however as 

someone had said about cigarette smokin~: It's not that 

you can't give it up ••• you just don't. 

But he would. Somehow. A plan began to formulate 

itself in Terry's mind. He would move more and more into 

farmirig and work on the ranch and devote less and less 
I . ! . i 

time to law. Or p~rhaps he would sell the ranch and buy 

a smailer place when he was able to get out of the 
I 

practtce. 

He could ask nothing more from his law partner, Tom. 

They h ad an e xcellent working relationship and not once 

since they had formed their partnetshi p had they had one 

quarrel or disagreement. Nor could he find fault with 

Sharon. She was a kind and lovinc wife and as understand

ing as she could be ••• undemandinc, generous, and a good 

1:1other . How could he explain to thern how he felt. 
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Neither of them shared his view nor the gnawing on his 

insides. 

No! He must stay with his responsibilities until they 

had been completed, and he delayed his plan to get out 

until that time ••• perhaps some five years to ten years 

should be adequate, he thought. fie comforted himself 

with that promise, mustered all the vigour and enthusiasm 

he could find and threw himself becl,: into law practice. 
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It worked! 'l'he brightness returned. 'rhe promise of a 

good life now and the promise of a better life to come 

in the future ... five or ten years from now. 

Terry felt more comfortable with Sharon and the child

ren and with Tom and the office. He became determined 

to do as much as he could for the family that he loved 

and for the profession which he had worked so hard to 

join. It was an effort at first. He had had a glimpse 

of the question at least if not the answer, and it was 

difficult to now turn away from it, back into the main

stream of a lifestyle that he knew that he would someday .. 

leave. 

He had the memories of the times with Bill and these 

bolstered him in the moments when the foreboding clouds 

of depression threatened to blacken his sky. In the 

beginning of the period of his renewed efforts this did 

not happen often, but it was always there, and it never 

left him. 

By now Terry was some fifty pounds overweight from 

indulging in a strange combin a tion of protein rich health 

foods, vitamins, and goats milk and ga llon upon gallon of 

draught beer, ..• the former he knew he needed; the latter 

he could not do without at this time. In his ren ewed 

efforts at self improvement, he declared his intent to 

improve his physical condition and began to jog daily 

around the road to the rear of the ranch. This he found 
' ! 

to be boring and unsatisfactory although refreshing and 

it did become part of his daily routine. He accepted it 
; ' 

as ne~essity and began to integrate a new lifestyle, the 

best of the combination of future hope, present reality, 

obligation, and a touch of self-indulgence. 

The facade could not last and it fell one day when he 

cc.me home for lunch. Sharon hacl been mos t unde rstandine; 

through most of the ordeal of the previous two years except 

v1hen Terry tried to explo.in it to her or discuss it -.1d. th 

her . 0he loved tlle status quo an<l hc :c daily hom e U . .l.' e, 
ca.ring for her faud.ly , lov:Lnc; ber husbancl. 'Eerry Jo 11ed. 
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her and could no lanc er maintain the at tempted masquerade. 

One day he told her gently that he was bent on a path of 

adjustment and tried to t ake her into his confidence. 

The conversation went too far. Terry fo und himsel f 

explaining what had hnppened to hj_rn over the pa st u1.10 

years and Sharon met his discours e with a blank uneompre 

hending stare. Her eyes burned with love torn by dis trust 

and disbelief. She did no t want to hear what Terry was 

telling her, and in the end they openl y acknowledged that 

something was colliding wit h tbe happiness that they had 

once s hared. 

This conversation was different however, in that they 

both remained c alm. Terry openly displayed his remorse 

and guilt for having seeming ly neglected her and the 

fa mily and for the first time, Sharon faced what she had 

not wanted to look at. Toge ther they faced the possibility 

that they might have to separa te for the benefit of each 

o t her's sanity and well being. It was a remarkably gentle 

discussion ending with an agreement to try to agree, but 

both felt at this time that it was best to separate . 

That afternoon Terry encountered a s uggestion from his 

secretary which changed the c ourse of his life. 
11 \Jlhy don't you try some yoga. My Mother does it now and 

she really l~ve s it. rl111ere is a. lady here i n town who 

teaches it ycm know. It would b e good for you. II 
: i 

Teriy did riot knok much abbut yoga, but he rang the 
; i 

teach6r on the telephone and asked : her about it. Yes, 

she said, she would be willing to talk with him about it, 

and she took pains to t ell him in gene r a l what the classes 

entailed, tha t it included clo se wa tch of the d i et and 

exercises call ed "asanas 11
• What so l d 'rerry on the idea of 

pursuing the matter f urther howeve r was when the teacher 

said that she could take Terry and Sharon together in the 

same class. 

That evening, Terry a nd Sharon excitedly planned a new 

li fe together, one that incl~ded yoga lessons and a possi-
, 

bility tha t they might not have to : separate after al l. 

Terry was a bsolutely ecstatic to think that Sharon might 
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after all harbour that deep seed with in her that they 

might be able to face the turn of the future together. 

They would change their lifestyle together they agreed. 

Sharon was beginning to see the points Terry had been 

making about the nutrition and she too had become aware 

of the g rowing concern of the n~tion of dissidents about 

food additives, inorganic farming , civil unrest. It 

seemed that only now when fac e d with losing the husband 

she loved did ;she willingly acknowl edge the consequence 

of these matters. Before she had just summarily dismissed 

them. 
11 They don't affect me," she v,ould s,1y. 11 1AJhy should I " 

i 

become concerned with their problems.?" 

Now Sharon could see that it did affect her right where 

i t would hurt most •. • in the loss of her secure family 

situation. In the face of the pressure of loss, she 

agreed , reluctantly, to try to accept something new, 

something different. 

Zona was an absolutely magnetic person. She had a 

control and a charm and strange attraction that exuded 

a soothing calm that seemed to emanate from another 

dimension. Zona and Terry shared an instant rapport . 
I 

Terry
1
recognized tha t there ~as more here than a teacher 

of physical exercise, but his professional skep ticism held 

him at a hea}thy distance while he coaxed Zona to plead 

her case ifor yoga . 
I 

~ ithout entering the arena, she explained, but on her 

own terms how yoga h ad come into her own life and r e duced 

her physical body from a monstrous two hundred pound 1 , 

cigarette puffing demon-lady, to one, she mod estly 

cla imed, who could now f ace life each d.a;y wi thout the 
i i 

migraine s that h a d p l agu ed h~r for some many years . 

t hat word endeared her to Terry. If that s tatemen t we r e 

true , if Zona had inde ed shared with him the thunderous 

experie nce of those v ice-grip he adnchc~, , a nd if shE-~ bad 

in fact overcome then:, 'I'erry mu st f' :i..rid what she kne;n . 



Sharon too was pleased. She liked Zona but with a more 

reserved attitude than the enth:_rnj_ast:i.c ardour that Terry 

displayed. But it vms a start, arid toc;e ther t hey went to 
the fj_rst lesson, r ecej_ved their J":i.rst inr, tructi on .i.n the 

very mos t basic yoga postures as Zonn trnd learnec. thern 

from her teacher, Indra Devi 1 a world famous authoress of 

yoga books; and an int erpretf)I' of t he ea s tem system to 

western people . 
Sharon was i mpre ::,secl with 2,on !.:~ 1 s f j_gure and suppleness , 

far b e low two hundred pounds and tota lly under contro l . 

Zena's husband Fred was studying to become a naturopathic 

phys ician and joined the lessons to g ive advice on diet 

and nutri t i on . Gharon could hand l e what she saw. It was 
new, and she had certain re servations proceeding mainly 

from the possibility that this new interest might threat en 
some of her own est ablis hed prac t ices whi ch she was loathe 

to abandon, but the alternative of losing Terry kept her 

in front wi th a ti ght be l t and a de termination to try 

anything once. So she said. 
What Bill had offered to Terry in comp anionship and 

understanding, ,3ona now compl emented with f irm, practj_cal 

day to day advice ~ She would ins truct in the yoga 
postures and then in methods of relaxo.tJ.on which, she 

said , we re so i mportant to heal thful well being. Terry 

was open and accepting but desirous of proof. 
He soon found. it. Hi s wei ght began to drop as he aclded 

:Fred 1 s s\lge;est ions to his q.iet. He fa ithfully prac ticed 

his post\lr es , u s ua lly ace ompctnicd by ~:;har on, and top;e ther 

t hey would look forward to the Moncay night class which 

they shared wi th t hree other coupl ~s . 

Terry ' ~ life was r enewed :and he f e lt he had found a 

support which could. allow him to carry what he "knew " 
and what he had seen i nto the life which he ha d obl iga t ed 

himself to foll ow for at l east the present forseeable 

future . He now had a genuine interest returning in law 

practice , in f arming and i mprov i ng the ranch, in his 

children, and in his wife. He rnae:e 0- r rangernents to expand 

the old farm house on the r o.1;c.h, add i ng bedrooms and a 



swi.mming pool for the family o lie purchased a new car 

for Sharon and a new pickup truck for himself. Life was 

glorious in all ways. He felt that he had been saved, 

at least for the presento 

Terry asked Zona about the headaches. Yes, she said, 

she had once experienced them and c~he knew what caused 

them. Terry could not believe thut she could know some

thing that the doctors did not know~ but he agreed to the 

diet that Zona suggested, for she explained that the 

problem could be corrected tbrough proper diet alone. 

Skeptically but without choice, Terry watched as the 

health of his body, emotions, and mind improved day after 

day. He could only wait and see what happened over a 

period of time. As it turned out the periods of relief 

from the migraines grew longer and longer while the 

periods of suffering grew shorter and shortero Eventually 

it seemed, the headaches were gone. Terry breathed a 

guarded sigh of relief. Cautiously he relaxed slowly 

day by day into his new life, findj_nc that he could cope 

more completely with the challenges that faced him. 

Depression was a thing of the past for Terry now and as 

the renovation on the house took shape and the swimming 

pool vms finished, the family begnn to truly enjoy their 

life together more and more. Once again the family left 

the oppressive summer heat of the desert for the leisure 

cool of the mountains. Terry stayed behind to attend to 

his business, irrigate the field, and swim into better 

physical shape ••• meanwhile keeping a close proximity to 

Zona and Fred. He joined the family on weekends. 

Then one day a letter arrived from Bill. Terry remem

bered the days with Bill, but just now he did not want 

very rnuch to remember jur;t exact1y 'N1wt the signifj_cance 

of them was. The letter told of Bill's life in his new 

home land and what he was doiug. It contained a couple 

of small comments •.. mere observations ••. about what was 

happenins in the world. Not momentous comments, but they 

carried a word. here uncl there that. pricked the dormant 

unrest of Terry's past discontent, t~1t now hidden wonder-
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; 

ing that still emanated from t he eye of a young-long-
! , I . • 

haired 9lient. The wondering that was now conveniently 
I 

cove~ed over with swimming pools, horses and yoga 

lessons. 

It co*ld not last. As Terry tutned to see if the un

rest de~p w{thin him that he had once felt were still 
' :! ; 

unde~ contrql, it broke all bounds inundating him with 

doubt, and totally devastating his "good life" with a 

plun~ing •derir~ssion the depths of which he had not seen 

before. · Zona wci~ 'away on a holiday. There was no one 
. i : I 

to tdlk :wit~. Terry fell from his height of glory. 
I i . ·i i '. 

Fro\m the look in Sharon's eye, Terry could see tha t sh~ 

had accompanied him as far as s he could, and beyond the 

cursory intere s t they shared in the yoga lessons, she 

could s~ill ·not fathom what he was speaking of when he 

again gingeily broached the subject on a Saturday after-
. ! • 

noon in the mountains as they sat whiling away the lazy 

weekend drinking beer. Now she was becoming something 

less than patient. She had, she maintained, followed 
i ii . i : 

what he wan~ed hir to do. Why, she asked, could he not 
i ;~ l 1 ; 

be ha:ppy and:: conte~t with wrj.at they had. Certainly he 

could \ see, she argued, that he had everything that he 

could possibly want, and yet he was always unhappy. Her 

voice raised as she spoke and the tears of fear reappear

ed in her eyes. 

Terry coul~ not fault Sharon for her concern and her 

frustration. But worse than that, his illusions within 

himself once again threatened his own sanity, for he 

could i see the possibility that he had deluded himself in 
i 

the construction of the swimming pool and the renovation 
' ~ 

of th~ house, which had plunged him into debt obligating 

him financially over a long term. i The thought of the 

possibility that these material attempts might be 

unsuccessful left him totally empty once again. Wha t 

would he .do, he wondered. 

With his head in his hands and gloom in his heart, 

Terry .would sit for hours at a time attempting to wash 

away the unreal reality before him with endless cans of 
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beer, but all to no avail. When the family returned from 

the mountains, and the children re adied themselves for 

return to school, Terry would alternately submit to his 

depression and try to escape it through work. What he 

and Sharon could not share duri ni;'; the day they woul ci. try 

to communicate in the night, entering together that 

momentary bliss of union, and then separating once again, 

both feeling the widenins gap between them becoming more 

and n.: ore palpabl e and, with eac h pass inc day, more and 

more: a matter wh i.ch wc.1.s not to be discussed. For nei l her 
i 

of them could now en ter a conversation on the subject 
' 

wit~ dispassion. 
i 

In: desperation, 'l1erry suggested that they take a weekend 

trip away together. Just to have a look. 



CHAP'l'ER 4. 

Their weekend sojourn to San Francisco proved to be 

a major event in their life toc;cther for Sharon was 

forced to come face to face with the problem which she 

kne w lived deep within Terry and which she knew was the 

major source of the discontent of the ir married life. 

5'1 

At Sharon's request, they had both dressed in their 

most fashionable finery for a n afternoon of shopping in 

busy, exciting, San Francisco. Terry had hoped other

wise ..• that he would be able to seek out someone among 

the street folk of the city who c ould at least lend a 

glance of sympathy to him ••. a knowing smile, for confirm~ 

ation that he was not alone; imparting to him something 

of a spark that he knew was carried in his young cli ents, 

and the beginnings of which he and Dill had shared. 

They parted briefly for Sharon to explore a shop, and 

Terry wandered toward the area occup ied by some sidewalk 

art ists. So far the trip had been a warm experience for 

them together. They had talked of the problem and Terry's 

di s content openly the night before, and Sharon had ack

no1.vledged that she hc:1d indeed watched 'l1erry slip away 

from her over the past months. This time she did not 

run away from the problem; she told Terry of her feeling 

and love for him and they shpred a t ender night in each 

other's arms, and wondered o~enly and c andidly ' together 

what j_t all meant, for Terry! seemed as oblivious to the 

significance of it all as Sharon was. He told her so. 

A feeling :· of . reltef. pervadbd them both as they now at 

least had ' the matter before them. They could not define 

what was happening, but they now at least both knew that 

it could not be defined, and at least now they both knew 

that it was there. This brought them very close that day. 

Terry was attracted by the pictures and paintings which 

sprawled over the ground rat~er than by anyone around; 
i 

but he was mainly attracted ~y something which he did not 
: 'i 

see and did not even consciously feel. He studied the 

paintings without seeing them, ambling slowly this way 

and that. When he looked up 1 .be saw before him a young 



woman, perhaps in her late twenties, long hair, wearing 

a long dress, her hands folded behind her back. 

Her gaze was directed straight into Terry 1 s being and 

her smile was gentle, warrn and knowing. ·i'ihen their eyes 

met~ Terry knew instantly why he had come to 

San Fran~isco: here was the sruile he sought. A thrill 

swept through him and he tried to smile-back, but every 

smile that performed itself upon his lips was one of 

contrived professional seduption, and he bit his lip 

because he knew she could see through it all. He fought 

back the tears, pushed back the scream of relief which he 

felt within. 

Who is she? How does she i know? What does she know? 

She broke the delicate but uncomfortable silence gently, 

with compassion. 
11 You like the paintings?" She did not move her e;aze. 
11 Uh, they are ••. uh ••• nice 11

• 'rerry had no id.ea what the 

paintings looked like. She would know that too. 
11 :iho are you; how do you ~ive; why are you here; why 

am I here; tell me what I want to know; 1,vhy don't you live 

the way I do; what is happening to me'? 1
' the questions 

poured forth, but fJ.'erry did :not open his mouth. But she 
i 

had heard. 
11 IV:y name is Pam. 11 There, d.oes that make you feel better? 

He looked back at her, and the warm smile was there .•• 

soft, genuine, sincere and concerned. 
11 Yes." Terry answered the unspoken question. "I'm 

Terry". 

Pam nodded as if she knew iand had been expecting Terry. 
11 There is another way, yol~ know, 11 she began. 11 There 

is another way, a more gentle way. 11 

For forty-five golden minutes Pam spoke to Terry, 
' 

bathing him with those words he so desperately needed to 

hear. She kept her distancci, but shared with Terry the 

very essence of her deepest self. Terry could feel it 

lift him into the warm sunshine. She answered every

thing he could ask even before he asked it. It was time 

to meet Sharon. 



"I must go find rny wife, 11 he sc.1.ic1. "Don't go avmy""" 

we 1 11 be right back. 11 As i.f she would go anywhere. 

Terry ran to the store where Sharon had headed and 

tried as he approached her to hide his elation and 

enthusiasm. \Vhcn her shopping was complete, Terry 

broached the subject tenderly. 

"There is someone I want you to Hieet. 11 

Together they walked back toward the paintings, not 

nearly fast enough for Terry. He hoped beyond hope that 

when Sharon spoke to Pam and Pam explained it to Sharon 

that Sharon could then see what had happened and see that 

it was all so simjle~ He kpew that she could join him, 
. : I , 

and that the gulf.whtch lay' between them would surely 

evaporate. 

"Pam this is Sharon. Sharon --- Pam. 11 

NOTHING. 

"Corne on. Tell her. 11 Terry did not speak but the words 

yearned to be howled. He choked on the frustration as 

silence grew louder and louder, for neither of them spoke. 

"Pam painted some of these. 11 11erry could not look at 

Pam. He could not look at Sharon. He wanted to be some 

place else. He wanted to go away. 

It just did not 'work: they had nothing to say to each 

other. Sharon stood ·1ooking down at the paintings, 

wondering what it was all about. Pam stood quietly, and 

then, mercifully, spoke to Sharon. 
11 Are you having a nice day? Terry tells me you are 

from Southern California. 11 

Sharon looked up and smiled but her eyes wrinkled 

quizzically. 111ivha t is this about·: 11 she wondered. 
11 Yes, we' re ,just here for the weekend. 11 

Terry's heart sank into th~ ground beneath his feet, and 

he took Sharon's h~nd. 

"V✓ e'd better be.o.uh ... going. 11 

There were tears in his eyes as he stole one last glance 

at Pam. She comforted him in return with one last knowing 

s~ile, and then turned away, leaving Terry to live with the 

mysterious encounter. 



As the y walked , Terry could not lift his eyes from the 

s idewalk, but uncon sciou s ly he humrned to try to hic.l<:; his 

c hagrin and confusion. 

Sh a ron sensed something more had happened than she had 

seen, but she did not know quit e how to ask what it was . 
11 She was nice, 11 Gh aron said. "How ab out let's g o h a ve 

a beer. That'd be pretty wicked thif:.: time of the morning. 11 

And that was that. 

The rest o f t he weekend , Terry and Sharon shared 

San Francisco. His heart was still with Sharon, but his 

mind was still with Pam. He l ov ed SP..aron, but Pam bad a 

love in her eyes t ha t transc ended anything found in one-. 

to-one, and tho. t was the love that 'rerry had felt, he 

kn ew now, was absent from his life. He knew now that 

that was the love of which his y oung; clients spoke. 

After the fli ght back to Southern California, Terry a nd 

Sha ron drove throu(;h the mounta ins back toward the desert. 

It had been a good weekend and the memory of Pam was now 

buried deep within Terry in a warm spot of which only he 

knew. He thought. 

He glanced at Sharon. There were tears flowing from 

her eyes and down her fac e , and Terry f e lt all his love 

for her rise up int o his throa t. 
11 What is it Jove ? What's vrrong . Didn't you h a ve a good 

time'? 11 

She answered without looking a t hj_m, but r eached her 

h a nd across the seat of the car. He took it and held it. 

n1 •m g oing to lose you." 
; . .• ! 

",✓hat ? :what do you rnean?n 'rerry tried to sound as if 

he ui.d not k no vJ what she mea n t. He hoped she did not mean 

i t . He a.id not want that. He wan t ed to do it to f;e ther . 
11 I I rn going to lo se you to tho ~;e people. I kno w it. 11 

Terry swallowed hard, and he could f ee l the t ea r s in his 

own eye s now. 
11 You are one of thos e people, anc'i I arn g oing to lose you. 

,3orneday you will be g one. 11 Ghe knew. She knew more than 

she k ne w~ and nej_ tller of them compl etely unde rstood, but 

the y both knew. 
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"No. You can be one too. l know it. We can do it 

together." 'l'erry did not know v;he t they were, or what 

he was to become, or what they would do , but he did now 

know that Sharon wa s right: they might not do it toget

her, but he did not know how to tell her that ri0ht now, 

she knew perhaps a great deal 1: ,ore about what was going 

· on than he d i d. 
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Cl·lAJ:--'rSR 5. 

For Terry and Sh~ron the weeks that followed were sad 

a nd heavy. The unspoken but constant remembrance tha t 

their marriage might be sufferins from some terminal and 

incurable rr.alads seerned a t firr,t to bring thern closer 

together in that they shared a knowledge of the exist

ence of something unknown and foreboding; beyond that 

there was nothing to share for it could not be discussed. 

Neither of them knew its true nature, and at this point, 

not even Terry wanted to investigate it mucl1 furthe r at 

this time. 

"I've had enough for now," he thought. "Surely it wil·l 

unfold in time." 

Sooner than he anticipated. 'l'he following week, he 

renewed his acquaintance with the wife of a friend who 

had formerly lived in the same town but who had departed 

for a more liberal a tmosphere of the coastal towns. They 

had separated, she explained, and Nelson was living with 

s ome "friends". 

"You should look him up, 'l1erry." The words carried the 

tone of near command, and when Terry looked at Louise's 

face, there was a flow from her eyes to his that approxi

mated that which had flowed from Pam. Terry knew that 

she wa s correct, and that there might be a possibility 

that Nelson ll! i ght have something to offer in the way of 

a n explanation, or more . 

"You and Sharon are having troubles, aren't you." 

Terry was surprised that it was so readable. He nodded 

to Louise. "It's not unusual when this begins to happen. 

It happened to us. It can be painless if you both try to 

understand. It's not the usua l case." 

1'erry knew the "usual case '! . Ee had handled hundreds 

of divorce cases, marital settl emen ts, and child custody 

matters in his prac
1
tice. Ile had ;;i. lso seen that no matter 

how many kuch matt~~s a lawyer might handle, he is never 

quite ready for his own case. He took some consola tion 

in the assurance that this vms to be a "different" kind 

of case. 



Some weeks later as Christmas wus approaching an d the 

time grew closer for the arrival of 3haron's parents' 

visit for the holidays, Terry bRcan to feel pressure 

from the inside as well as tb e outside to seek out Nelson 

on the coast and meet his friends. 

During this time Terry's feelin t~ S vacillated from 

complete disenchantment with his lifestyle and society on 

one hand to ob ligation proceedin£; f' rom a sense of duty 

and loyalty coupled with an element of disbelief on the 
! 

other. He was beibg torn between two worlds, and could 

at this time neither stand nor und e rstand one or the 

other. The only th ing tha t d i s tu rbe d him more than the 

situation in which he found himself was his own inability 

to cope with either of the extremes. 

It was on one of the days when h e wa s feel especially 

torn, contemplating the problem in the quiet of his office 

that Terry decided to document his feelings. He would 

begin a journal of the events as tl1ey were beginning to 

unfold. He had no thought at that time whether anyone 

would ever read it, but he would write it. The first 

entry was on 16 October 1971. It read as follows:-

"I think I'm beginning to weuken ; and concurrently .•. 

and ironically •.. I find myself becoming stronger . 

I have this incredible sensation of knowledge ... of 

being able to llsee through" tlJ.ings. 
' i 

I feel th~t I am part o~ whatever is coming n ex t •.• 

whatever ~t · is that is going to replace the 

obsolescent life we DOV! regard elf:; "n orma l". rche 

values we have al l re gaide tl a s essential for so 

many years are now going to be replaced with a new 

inner searchinL by the imli viciual in a quest for an 

understanding of the naLurc or the self. 

For t he past t•iJO 1-::.nd one ha.L f years I h.:ive be en com

plaining and condemning. l have been discontent and 

my a ttitude 1-ws been t!1istaJ: en by many as mere cyni

cism, but I h,J.ve truly felt that something is dying. 

The air of the wor ld, besid e s be ing admittedly 

polluted, has als o a certai r1 sta leness to it. There 
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is a need to clear the lu.Dbf_; rrnd with them, hopefully 

the mind; a nc:0.d., if you ;nill, to re-evAluate snd 

restructure the heirurchy of value priorities. 

Ve will soon find that tDose items that have hereto

fore been cL1sf;ed as 11 esse11tio. ls 11 v."111 become use

less and valueless , and their use, although ostensibly 

pleasurable will increasins ly lead to deeper 

frustration. 

~ false sense of accomplishment is engendered by the 

use of these it ens and soon this pseudo--success will 

begin to cause decay within the individual just as 

the social structure in- v1hich this individual dwel ls, 

has begun to decay. 

The person who will reflec t on these concepts will 

find himself and his situation in the almost irrecon

cifubl e position of being in absolute need of the 

values, includin~ unashamed truth and honesty, of his 

forefathe rs, on tile one hand , c:1nd, on the other, the 

almost inescapable need for tile luxuries and 

condimental trivia forced upon him by the world into 

which he has been thrust ... nnd trapped ! 

Sorrowfully enough t he number of persons who will 

reflect at all on sucl1 t houghts is very small, and , 

oddly, such persons really need not reflect to be 
I . 

aware 1 of the piobl~m ... they are alr~ady aware. 

I um unable so far t o determine from whence comes 

this awareness (for lack of a better word) , but its 

p:::esence i s unmistakable, and, when present in two 

persons who meet , i t is, by its nature, necessarily 

reciprocal. 

This awareness can be encountered in any age group, 

race, ' colour, or occupation. I have seen it in 

children as well as adults and in persons in all 

financial levels of our society and in all professions 

•.. and from t he · learned to the supposedly uneducated. 

It is characterized at least in part by the feeling 

that one :i. s an ob~;erver rather than a participant. It 

i s for the most part apoli tL:nl and asocial as a 



phenomenon. In its early staGes it may be mistaken 

for cynicism or bi tterncr,::;. 11 

The situation between Terry and Sharon had degenerated: 

there was a growing divh,ion be tvveon them, and its 

presence also bec ame s omething l.;L <:t t wo..s not to be di s 

cussed. 0hen Terry would search ~haron's eyes for the 

understandine; and rapport that they hud shared upon 

returning from San Franc isco, he was met with a cool 

re f usal to ac::::novJledge the ques tion let alone any help 

in trying to find an answer. Finally one day he rang 

Nels on. His heart was in his throat, but Nelson was 

gentle and understand ing and inviting . 
11 Sure, c orr.e on over. It'd be grca t to see you. fl y 

friends would love to meet you." It was arranged. 

ride your bike." 

"And 

'l1erry had recently purchased a motorcycle, plenty large 

enough to undertake the trip. It would be cold going 

through the mountains. He dressed [ or the trip, load ed 

on the cycle what he thought he would need ••• as little 
as possible. 

He kissed Sharon e;oodbye, held the children, tight, 

each one in turn, mounted his bike, and rode off to find 
11 those people 11 

, kno v: ing that thj_nt:s would probabl,y be 

different when he returned. He was right. 

~1e first thing that Terry noticed about Fred was that 

he had more hair than Terry ha d ever seen on a human 

be ing ... huge brown hair and o. J.on g bushy beard. In fact 

it was very dif fie ult to see F:r·ed. He waH:ed with a 

slight limp. 

"You must be !<e l::;on ' r, frj_end. 'i1rie lawyer? Come on in 

and ;,ve '11 have Ct cu_p of tea •.. or :::;cir,e thing. 11 'l'erry 

ra tirnr hoped it would be more :.-,O!J,et11j_n0 than tea. 
j_ sn 't home yet. 11 

"Nelson 

The house appeared to be an abso lute shambles, Terry 

thought, havin g come from the pin-neat, by comparison, 



home in the v ull ey, but it had an a tmo sphere tha t Terry 

had never seen o r fe lt before . Ev e rythintj was every 

whe re, but in some orderly kind of way •.• in some kind of 

r e l axed way. Fred fixed a cup of t ea . ·Terry waited for 

the 'something ". 

It c am e that evening after Nelson and Terry had ridden 

out for dinner. Nelson too had a huge bushy head. of hair 9 

and he wore a st r ing of bead s . Just like the young 

clients. 

Terry silently wondered i f he were truly in the ri ght 

hour]e. By now the others bad gathered: Greg , m1aron, 

Pat rick. Younger but not that much younger. Regardless 

of years, there did not seem to be any age difference. 

As each one came in h e see me d to glance Terry's way, 

and then say with his eyes: 11 0h yes ... you're the one. 

~e •ve been expecting you'', and then a smile would f6llow. 

_;\ knowing smile. A gentle smile with a welcome ond with 

all defenses down. There was no p retense in the smiles 

that the y had for him. He knew they meant it. The one 

thing that hit Terry very hard and early was that these 

people did not want anything from him: they did not care 

what he had. Ile could keep it for all they cared. They 

seemed pleased that he was there. There was an air about 
! 

them that said: "we !don't; want anything you've got. ·Ne 
\ ' j 

just want you. 11 

They all lived in the same house. Everybody together. 

But who went with whom, Terry was not quite sure. There 

were others . coming in and out, a nd before long Terry 

wE1sn't at all sure who lived t here and who ciid not. 

Surely there wasn'~ enough room for all these people, but 

he was to .learn that there v7as plenty of room for everyone 

... and more. hll the time. 

The other thine tha t Terry noticed early in the time he 

spent with them was that thire did not seem to be any time 

or any notic e taken of time . 

"I v1 onder what they do all evc:ning . 11 'J~erry loo ked. 

around. 11 There must be ten or bv'e l V (") here now." But he 

did not want to count. 'l'hey ~just s,1t and l aughed o.n d 



talked~ and each time someone c0me in they were all glad 

to see the new entrant , and they said so. 11 Hum. No 1r.v . 

. ioncier what they do." 

Over by the door, Pat rick wr:.1:-3 stand.in1::: quietl.y collect

ing money from every-one who passed c>y . A quick tllI'ill 

shuddered through Terry's body. He knew what the ffi0ney 

was for. · He got up and walked over as Nelson moved 

toV1iard Pa trick. 

"Gonna get a lid," Nelson said. "~rerry's hand wus in 

his pocket before he knew it was there. 

"He's O.K." Nelson nodded to Patrick. 

It was the first time that Terry h2d actually seen 

anyone roll a joint. There were few things that distin

guished one from the other in that household, and one of 

them was who could roll a good joint . Fred had a hit and 

handed it to Terry. 

Terry decided to make no pretense. He did not know what 

to do with it. In another time and place he would have 
r 

faked it. That would not work here. 

" V•Jhat do I do?" his face flushed. He wanted -, to leave . 

No-one laughed. Ho thougbt they would. Nelson patted him 

on the back, understanding. , 
; 

"Pull ~ ~ all the way in, and hold~ and hold. on. 11 

Terry dtd as he wa~ told, closed his eyes, waited. 

"Wonde r what's supposed to lw.ppc:!n. 11 Noth ing. "Oh 

wel 1. 11 

"Hey, y9u know Hon is all set up with goats, just the 

way he wanted it. Got a little farm, wate rfall, some 

chickens.'' 

Terry opened his eyes. Fred was taliing to Nelson. As 

Terry looked at Fred a waterfall appeared above Fred's 

h(~ad , with green bush, and goats upon the rocks, looking 

into the pool below, and drinking gently from the softly 

rolling wate r. 

Consciousness snapped. 



"Hey. I was t here. I saw it. J was there at t h e 

waterfall. 11 

Fred and Nelson 1;urned to look at him, smil ing as if to 

suy "so we re we". t·iei ther of tLem appear ed to be surprised. 

"Let 's go put some music on." ii'red walked toward the 

living room from wLere they had been in the kitchen, the 

room was £ull of people. 
1 . 

At firit when he walked into the room , Terry felt 

threat en~d by all the people. Then he saw the familiar 

faces •.. t _he ones be had met only on hour or so before. 
; 

Now they ~er~ old friends. They wer e really old friends , 

~nd he knew that if these other peopl e wer e friends of 

these old friends, everything must be all right. 

No-one was saying much. Each looked as if he or she 

were deep in t hought. When they came in , someone got up 

and offered Terry his chair, for there were no other empty 

chairs in the room. Terry was so touched by the gesture 

that he felt a slight choke in his throat . He did not 

know what to do. Why had the person gotten up. r.rerry did 

not know him, but he had gotten up and offered his chair. 

The legal mind snapped into operation , but this time Terry 

could watch as it instantaneously analysed the entire 

situat ion in a flash: would the person be offended if 

'l'erry refi;,ised to take the chair·:' 

something? Whe re would the person 

chair? 
I 

He took .the · chair and sat 1 down. 

"Thanks l 11 

! . 

Did the person want 

sit if Terry took the 

Terry looked around the room; he thought that everyone 

would be ~atcbing. No-one looked at him. 
j : l . 

II rrhey all ignored it, 11 he ' thought. 11 They acted i::.S if 
i 

they didn 't see it . '1 

Someone in the corner caught his eye •.. a girl. In her 

early twent i es perhtips. A pretty g irl with soft broVJn 

hair and sparkline; eyes. ;]he srnil ed. Terry flu shed. He 

smil ed and nodded; but it itJa s all happen in? so slov1ly, 

an d he could ob se rve every nod, every s~ile. Every 

wrinkl e , ind the music came on. At firs t he did not 
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notice it, for he felt t~at there were waves of motion in 
I 

the room, and inside his head, 1::uc h as he had seen t he 

waterfall. H~ closed his eyes. 

Immediately he was immersed in a flood of light •.. all 

imaginable colours swayinE an d blending before his eyes ••• 

well, before his c onsciousness . There was no thought, 

just beautiful co l our flowing this way and that, as the 

music rolled and rose. He float e d into the music and the 

colour, unable to resist the beauty of the movement in 

what he supposed to be the air, until a thought flitted 

by: • • • his eyes weie closed. , 

He smiled and settled into the chnir . Someone tapped 

him on the shoulder, and he opened his eyes. 
11 Some more? 11 Fred handed him the clip. '11his t; ime 

Te rry handled it like a pro. It didn 't seem to take long. 

Everyone was very quiet, 'J'c rry thought as he glunced. 

around the room, handing the clip back to Fred. As he 

closed his eyes agaj_n he heard. someone to his right 

murmer softly. "He was ready, :i he said. 

Terry closed his eyes aga in and drifted back into the 

world of brilliant colour. Now the music was beginning 

to take form inside his head. The sound was actually 

moving into form .•. manifestations that he had never seen 

before. "I wonder what thii mus ic is 1
' Terry thought to 

himse l f . 

"It ' s the Stones." He accepted the answer as someone 

s poke on his left. He did not answer. It felt perfectly 

normal to hear it. 

•rerry was con:pl e tely oblivious to anything else in the 

r oom now .•. totc lly inside his head. He knew his body was 

for all intents and purposes ~sleep , but he was totally 

a wake , watchin~ liste ning . 

In a mongst the muL;ic and t h e colour's now there began to 

a ppear other forms a nd they would rise and f a ll with the 

music. They we re not music; they wer e not p eopl e. Th ey 

we r e no t the colours , but they took colour as they took 

f orn! : gently, eve nly , and they t h":- n would chango t .h e ir 

c olour and form jus t as e a sily as tti c,y had t oke n i t . •• 

t he y would t ake another. 
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Son1ehow, Terry se cmed t o rec o2jniz.e the forms, or at 

least the essence of the for111s a~, they moved in cln d out 

of the conscious screen. They were not people, but they 

were just as palpable as if they h a d personalities, and 

in fact they seemed too. Not thoughts. Terry could see 

what they were not, but he had no thought of what they 

were for he had not seen or felt or experienced ttem 

before. They were real enough. 

In themselves they carried neither pleasantness nor 

unpleasantness, but he knew that they had the intrinsic 

ability to elicit those responses. They would seem to 

rise up to the top of what now appeared to be a musical 

staff and then be swept away by the music into a bright 

array of colours. 

"What are they". Terry spoke to an unseen something 

within. 

Instantly he knew. They were particles of being ..• the 

essence of his experiences and happenings, and he began 

to watch them more intently. They became more and more 

intense, and some carrying heavy brown and grey colours 

as they rose in the music. 

"They're troubles. 11 'l1hat w,'H~ a.11 he could say, but it 

was an exclamation that was almost said out loud. 
11 It's another world in her'e. 11 lie was in awe. 11 (,:J hat if 

I cion't want to go back?" He felt protected and safe. 

It was warm and gentle in this world, and he felt that he 
' 

was not alone here, but he could see no one else. He sank 
i ' 

further an~ further into the new world he had found, and 

just as the tears of joy welled upon his eyes, someone 

tapped him again on the shoulder. 
11 N o thanks, no more. 11 he said. 

"No, would you like sometLinp; to cat? 11 

Oh yes •.. wouldn't that be deJ.i6lltful. 1l'erry got up out 

of the chair, but immediately fell back into it. He could 

not get up. His legs were still inside. 

"It's O. K. here. 11 It was Jim, Freel' s brother. Jim 

handed him a sandwich and a soft drlnk. 

"St range, 11 'I'erry thought. 11 1_'he y don't clr ink. 11 
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He munched tho sandwich and v.:ntc}1ed. Now he could look 

around the room and see the people. The lights were off, 

and tbe only glow in the room was from the lights of t he 

Chris tmas tree. Everyone was very reJ.axed, and the room 

was very gentle. 

Terry was overtaken by the kinCness. Why had Jim 

brought him the sandwich? '11he cLr;wer can:e in a s m:Lle 

just then as Jim looked at Terry olrnost surely in response 

to tL.e unspoken question . 1l 1erry s:r:iled , as genuj_nr:ly as 

he knew how, but it still felt contrived. He could see 

the smile take form and flow to Jim, surrounding him with 

a soft flowing light. Jim see ned to feel it and sank 

back ns if bathed in some kind of unseen warmth. 

Terry closed his eyes and re-entered the beautiful 

world of music, colours, form l ess forms, and a delicious 

nev-1 reality. 

The next morn ing Terry rose early. He was accustomed 

to milking the goats . He could not speak. No hangover. 

He rolled over, the bed swayed beneath him. Oh yes ... 

he had forgotten that he had gently made his way to Nelson•~ 

waterbed . He stared at the ceiling. 

"Bow will I ever tell Sharon? 11 l'hat was the only 

thouc;bt that he could see before him. "Eow will I ever 

tell anyone." It did not occur to hJ.m then that he mie;ht 

never have to tell anyone ..• that .it could remain unsaid, 

for Terry had until then l i ved in a world that expressed 

itself by the spoken word, li.nd success in life was so 

often measured in that life, and certainly in the law 

business , by how one expressed and explained himse lf . 

Ee rose and wa1ked out the front door into the: street. 

The birds were chirpins. De never noticed birds in the 

rnornine;. As he looked across the street at the houses 

lint:d up in a row, he coul d feel thej_r emanat ions. He 

knew how the occupants lived and thouc;ht and loved. He 

knew how they ate , and went !to ½Ork and came home and how 

they paid their bills, and didn 't pay their bills; and 
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how they worried about how they couldn't pay their bills. 

He knew what they would think if they looked out their 

window just now and saw him. He knew what they would 

think of him, standing there in front of that house where 
11 those people" lived. He knew vJhat they would say. He 

knew. 

His thoughts darted to his home ... Candy would be reilk

ing. Sharon would be makin g coffee. He knew what they 

would think if they could see him there. There at that 

house with the big van in the driveway. With those 

people with all that hair. He knew they would v;onder. 

He knew that Tom would wonder, and the judges and the 

juries. What would they t h ink if they knew. If they 

could have come and spent the evening. ~ha t would they 

say , and the police. OH MY GOD, TRS POLICE. Wha t would 

they say. He knew they would not believe. 

He knew. 

The trip back through t he mountains that cold rnornin~ 

was one taken vvi th rnixed emoti ans. Terry loved "those 

people" and knew now that he was unalterably committed 

to a change in his own lifesty l e ; he knew he could never 

go back. He would return, but he could never go back. 

"If only the family could come alone, " thoue;ht 'l'erry 

as he neared the little .ranch be hDd also come to love . 

"If only we. could do it togetlier. But can ;:;baron leave 

v:hat she has come to 1'.now es secu.rity? Can she open 

enougn to see this a.lternative':· 11 

'rerry knew it wou1d be u surprise for ;Jharon when he 

told her of what had happened.. de dj.d feel something of 

a sense of excitement, hoping that when she had heard of 

ttle new life inevitably ahead of hi.in that she too would 

become excited about it and look 1·orward to the future 
,_., i t h h j_ rn • 

But Sharon had her own surprise waiting for Terry when 

Le returned.. 
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11 1•/ell, did you smoke a lot of 1::,:1. rj .. :juana with l':elson and 

bis hippy friends?" 

The question hit rL'erry right betwe e n the eyes" 

"No," he lied. "Didn't se e ariy." 

The air of the household was like ice. Sha ron's 

pa ren ts were still there as l1C? knew tbey v✓0uld be. It 

was three against on e again. 

"We have to talk 1 
11 Jharon c ontid ed to rr·erry. 

something to tel 1 you. 11 

11 1 have 

Terry thought it was he who had something to say until 

Sharon began. 
11 I 1 m pregnant. 11 

11 ~Vhat! That's impossible," fJ:erry retorted. Eight 

months previously, Terry had undergone a vasectomy. 
11 It's true. 11 r.rhere was a sadness in Sharon's eyes. 

Terry took her hand. "And I know it's impossible. 11 

"Is there any other possibility?" he asked. 

"Only one that I know of, and I don't think there is a 

star in the east. 11 ;_;haron' s sense of humour had not left 

her after all. They both laughed in spite of the situa

tion. 

" \.':hat do you want to do? 11 ctsked ':Perry. He had already 

considered leavins his practice, and even leaving the 

country. 

He had thought of moving to New Zealand, leaving the 

whole mess behind him. Walkinc into a new life. It 

flashed through his mind that the lirni.t to the number of 

children in. an ernigr;:i. tinc; far.}ily was four. 

But Sharon had 2-l ready considered what she v✓ an tcd to do. 

"I think we ought to have it ternd . .nated. 11 she said, 

almo s t without emotion. 

Terry put his arD s around the wif e that he still loved 

v e ry very much. 

It was all over in a matter of a fe w days, and Sharon was 

ho me again. Terry waited for :]haron to broach tl1e subject. 



"'J1h e doctor said :it vws a ll righ t . It ~·;as a hysterical 

pregnancy . There was no fetus ... no lj_fe." Bhe said to 

him privatel y and quietly 1:1s th2,y l a.Y in bed tll a t r:j_ght . 

Terry was relieved. He had. been assured t hat the 

va~ectomy was complete and he knew tha t there was no 

possibility that Sharon had gone from him , but in the 

~eant ime, he had time to think about the matter and he 

dec i ded tha t he would certainly no t hBve blamed her if 

she had done so. He had not treated her well, he thought. 

He had expected too much, and b een too concerned. with 

his own state of mind , his :own ha~opincss . 

The pressure was buil ding for both of them .•. i t was 

becoming intense and almost unbearable. 
11 Let 1 s get out," Terry said. I t surprised them both. 

"Let's ge t out of the madne ss . You know I cannot stand 

that office any more . You know I wun t to go into some

thing to do with the l and. Oh , honey if you could have 

seen those people in San Di ego Lhe other day .•. they are 

so loving and so cornplete •. • they !lave somethinz we ' ve 

been looking for. I know you would love them. Their 

life i s just completely di f ferent t·rcrn what we uo. 1,et' s 

bet out , and 6 0 to New Zeo.Lmd o.nu get a little f ar1:1 and 

start over ." 

He rolled over and took her hand in his .•. leaned up to 

kiss her ~ There were tears on h er cl1eek. She didn ' t say 

anythinG. She knew there was no choice . 

"I t wouldn ' t be s o bad , 11 she r;:1.id, 11 if I hadn ' t be en so 

tlai:med. s u re that I was e;oing t o l.i. \,-8 n:y whole li f e in 

ti~is house and die I' i c;ht here on t;l;is ranch. 11 

1l'erry lay back down on his pilJ O '.·, . i:e too 1':.new there 

wa s no choice. 
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It wa s not tc be that e,-isy. .. ,li: l :'on did no G want to go 

even after she ;w c: dee iu.ed ti":' t ther e was no choic e , even 

when she had clecid.ed tl1at she had to g o. There v1a~, a 

part of her tlw t c oul d not anc1 would not let go. She 

wanted to know vvJ-iat tbey were g o ·inr~ into •.• what sort of 

li fe would they l ead a nd where would t h ey live. 
11 All right, 11 'l1erry said to lier on e day soon thereafter, 

"I'll take some tj_rne off and go c1 n d have a look. I'll go 

to New Zealand and se e if it is what we can han d le and if 

it is something that we c&.n share. '1 

"There is just one thing," ~;ha ron responded, 1'it bas t.o 

be something we can go to, not just to run away from this. 

I am so tired of moving and then ge tting settled only to 

have to uproot and then move again. ·,; e can't run away 

from this. 'l.'hat ha s to be b e tter, and something to look 

forward to. It has to be this way." 

A f ew weeks later Terry left for ~ew Zealand to see 

Bill a nd the country, but not before he had another visit 

\Vi th h:i.s new friends in San Diego. By now, he too h a d 

bec ome their friend. 

The trip was fast und excitin~ as Terry watched a n e w 

life open up before hi~ during hi s sojourn around the new 

country. Ile looked at farms and met people and sat.isfied 

himself that Sharon c ould. be happy there. She still had 

not consented and he knew th,l t l.1e would. have to sell her 

on the idea. 

The weeks that they were separated for Terry's trip 

brou gh t t11em closer together: Sha ron was stronger within 

herself when he returned. 11.'hey discussed the matt e r 

slowly and intelligently, a nd she held up fine as he 

expla ined what it would be like and how they would live~ 

and she could accept it as lonl as s he did not think of 

how much she loved the life that slle h,3.d rie;ht thP.re and 

then. Her emotions would ove:c r;}:1 2.dow all reason. ·.·n1en 

~['erry returned to the office, he l<: new, however, tha t his 

days there were numbered. He would have to go ..• alone if 

nece ssary. 



One evening when he returned home, ~;huron said to him: 
11 •J1here was a phone call for you" .. fr ed, in San Diee;o. He 

said they are corning over this weekend." 

Terry's heart jumped. 

In a flash, Terry felt once again, standing there in 

his own home, the love and h~rrnony tha t had greeted him 

and penetrated him when he had been with Fred and Nelson 

and. those people that night. '11ile thl'ill of the thought 

of t h e possibility that they might come to see him, the 

thought of sharing that onen ess again was awesome to him. 

The thought of the possibility that Ghnron too might be 

able to share this fullness so excit ed him that he re f us~d 

to look at it. 

Terry gulped. 

"Vihen are they coming?" he asked, trying his best to 

project professional calm an d nonchalance. 

''He said Frid:.1y night or :::,.1turdey morning if that was 

2 11 right." iihe sounded wary, but somehow as if any 

defenses she might ha ve had to the i 0ea had b~en softened. 

Like a child, Terry watched and waited for the Christ

mas of that Friday in March. His every waking moment 

carried him back to that evening in San Diego or forward 

to what he hoped might happen when they came to visit him. 

His time at the office now was spent with his thoughts 

flying from the rancl1 to San Dieco to New Zealand. It 

h a d c~ll happened so fast, tbere see u,ed to be so little 

Lime to digest, to savour. 

They h~d ~ardly h~d time t o discuss New Zealand, except 

for 'l1erry to :'3ay that it s eeine d Lo be what they were~ 

looking for ... at J. ea st what ti(• we s looking .for, but he 

was cautious and quick to warn Sharon that it might not 

suit her: that the modern VJ ,, ty s of i,merican life ha.d not 

r eached there yet ~n d that it was not the most comfortable 

of places 1 to l:Lve. 

;:3 haron did not hear much of vvh a t IL' crry said; when he 

s p oke to her he coul d sense s he wa s not think ing of going, 

but rather how she would lik e to stay . It became evident 
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to Terry that Sharon was f i c;h ti •:1~·; tLer own t att l e wi t;hin • • • 

perhaps not quite w:12 t he v,&!', c!xperi eri cin[-'; , a.nd perhups 

she did not understand e xac tly what 1e was go ing t h rough, 

but she ·was having lw r own flroulems. 

Terry loved Sharon all the more for her p roblems and 

the· way she v,as carrying the!!;. Oc casionally trLe burden 

grew too great and she would r elease it the only w0.y she 

k new how: directl y at h.im. m-1.e wDs mightily torn 

between her "nest" as she c a lled -, +· 

-' · t, ' 
and the l ove of her 

fa1'.e ily, hold inc; it tog ether, :~ed. the disdain she knew 

she would incur for turning her buck on a ll of her heri

tage ••. and on all that for her waf.; 1.l'}lli way of life. 

She had lonGed for ~-;o many years to l ead a life wuch 

a s was led by h er par ents who had l i ved in the same house 

for "a hundred years" as they ·Nc1uL; often say . She wanted 

to g row to become port of a cornrnunity where ·she knew 

everyone and everyone knew her, und t hey would a ll be 

friends. :Perhaps on e d id not alwu,ys p~e t a lon t; v ery ·Nel l 

;Ni t1·i one 's frte nd~~ , but still, tl iC;? would a ll b e fr:i.end.s. 

,_;he lont; ed to watcL her cb:i.J.oren g r ow up amon g the ir 

friends , the young friends t i 1a t her children woul:l surel y 

one day marry and. with whom t·;tJeJ too woul c. grow old , 

sharing the joys o f n c;ood c,o U.d life that s be h ad e;rown 

to love •.. a nd sric wan t ed t o ~)e t ~1ere to watch a nd to shar e 

the ir burdens a nd probl em s and their love. 

Bu t she loved Terry too. For her he was the provider , 

not only of the rood and shel tr.r tlw. t t he family needed , 

but c::. lso a vi tul po.I't of the J.ife th:;. t she envi sioned. 

'N,.i.s a necessary pertj_cipant in her drariia , and a life 

par tner that she c ouJ.d u;row old with , r emember int; t !te 

othe r days tha t had gone before, t he joyous days of grow

ing o ld together wit): their famj_ ly. Sharon wanted t;o 

rer.;en,ber as much ,',::; ~;he wanted to l i.ve , b ut she hc,d . 

.s lready , to a c;re::::. t extent , c.i cicid ed wlla t it was t lla t she 

,··wuld. somed.ay we.nt to r e men;ber; a nd it was 'l'erry , ;:,l so , 

~, lie could see , t hat v-.. as the vi11ain :i.n her drama , Lo r now 

he w;<r!ted to wrer,cl, from her .rw t; onl y tl·w l:Lfe t liu t :·;he 

] . l b · . ' .ovcu 1cre , u ~ ni s o ne woulc tal,;:e :·rorn her all the 

~e~or i es that she would stor e in t he y cnrs to come • .. the 



ones that she could have saved. G. nd s tored for the later 

days O •• the ones th.:-~ t she now shared wi.th her own rnother. 

It was a terrible conflict for her, and there was no 

solution forthcominG, for her it was the ultimate drama 

in her endless series of draniaS . 

Sharon had enough trouble cop:Lnr_,: w:i.th the conflict that 

was facing her concerning tl1c leaving of her home and her 

homeland. She had not yet begun to face or fathom the 

other aspects of the growing tumult that was mounting 

within Terry. She felt it on occasion, but she dared not 

look a t it. ,1hatc~ver it was it had ca.used him to quit 

smoking, to change his diet, to take up jogg ing every da7, 

to talk almost incessantly of what was to come, to 

pressure her to join him in his studies and practice of 

yoe;a. 

3he went to yoga lessons with •rerry but she did not 

like the idea al l that much. Ch , it 1:;ust be admitted 

that she could see that it helped lwr body, but there was 

something threatenini:; about it. Sometimes she felt that 

it was all a conspiracy to deprive her of what she wanted 

most of all ••. a nice quiet gentle life without any changes. 

There is something that lv1ppens lJe tween two peop le v,hen 

one of them qui ts smokin1~ cigarettes, and whatever it is 

it happened between 'I'erry and ;~;h ;::ron. In the early clays , 

when Terry would first come to see her and the little 

girls at the far m, they would sit and dr ink coffee or 

beer and smoke, a nd laugh, and smoke and drink, and bave 

n happy tim_e o 

'rhere is a wave of suspicion U ,,:;t; seelf:s to flow when 

o::1e discards the smokea •• somethin[". that seems to sa.y , 

"uh-oh. I should quit tooa \'iish I had his will :pow2r. 11 

'.i:'hr: very presence of the one who l,ai, quit becomes a threat 

to a certain extent. So man y other pr·o·olems can we.nif est 

fr-om that one little c.:hanc;ea ~;81<;1.om does one see n r:.ore 

vi rtuous, self- assured, con.l'.i.dt-:::t o. ncl rig hteous individ ual 

tLa n one who l·Jas stopped srnotinc; . 



terry had s to PJJL!d ~,rnoLin;;:;: riot un1y was he all those 

things, but he was adamant as well • .. ~haron must stop 

smoking. He did not wave authority in many ways, but 

in this matter he was insistent. It would remain a 

matter of contention for a lon [: time. 
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, ;1,i.;. 1,on was not really resd.y for Nelson and Fred and 

i :_,L ri_c: ,. and what they brought with them that weekend when 

LLe ,> cc:~,,;e to visit terry .•. but t;hec , one never is. But 

Lc::.-r_y ·,'!as ready to see thern ae_·;aLn, and when they arrived 

t;;;;,t .,' rida,y night, it was too late for ·l'erry and too 

~~rJy t·or Sharon. 

;·::.ron was suspicious. Bhe :had met Nelson before he 

),:::.ci .:.e ft for San Diego, some months before, but she had 

~;u L, :,iz: t Fred or the others. Ghe had a great deal of 

.; :1 L:.:.-::;Dnism toward them, for now she felt thdt they were 

•
1

• •• :1o so people'' and she was not; that they were Terry's 

_;:·ri cn ds, e.nd that they could neve r be her friends; and 

:.oue s:~w them too, at least in her mind, as a threut. 

l;ll :,t was before they arrived. Her antagonism could not 

:. j V :_:.3 t2..nd the 11 glow 11 they brought with them. When they 

,\ ·, L--. '.:cl into the house that eveninc;, all tension vanished, 

1ll i,;he problems tlwt I'erry and ::;haron were fighting were 

::u~;pended as i.f in thin air. 1_'hey lc.ughed so easily and 

~:;,~ ,~lea rn in Fred's eye was particulo.rly disarming. 

'~i~ r: 1'c is sometlling about them, 11 Sharon said to T·erry 

\/;_:-· ;,. quietly, when she had pulled. hire aside. 11 :'ihat is 

.. !1;)' c.idn' t you tell me they were like this. 11 

·:'c r'I'J sh.rugged and smiled • 

.,r. :...'n t.;Lej walked back into the other room, ::;ha.ron 

~l;,:~c_:;l_:( c.1t 'l'erry' s sleeve. 

" .. i1j i_s Fred smoking a pipe and a cigarette'? 11 She asked 

1·1.it . . beoutiful innocent naivete. 

~·c :·:· ,/ crint::;ed as Fred bonded the "cigarette" to Nelson. 

:;,: lou,,ed at .Sharon but she had turned away and did not 

:J,! c-,.c i:iotion. He .rushed over to Fred, trying for all 

1: · ·:.o,·J.d co seer:J unobtrusive. 

"i>, y ou think that's wise Frec.L':' ,\•hat •..vill Sharon think. 

;, :c• :.0;1ders what you're doing." 

., c:: l::~ cn t apped 'J7err;y on the shoulder and gave hirn tbe 

" :_;.,_;~;rcitte ". He turned to find :::;haron, but she had gone 

,_ L :_ :, >t:: Litchen. 'l1erry took a ::; izeabl e 11 hi t 11
, and 

r< 1:1'. j_;_; to Grei:;. 'Perry sat down, Nov, it didn't matter. 



Sh a ron could experience the glow but she could not 

explain it. 

In the weeks that followed Sharon had many opportuni

ti e s to experience the glow that those people brought 

·Nit h thern, for they came to the ranch every weekend, and 

t he weekends began to draw out from Thursday night to 

f\'. onda,y night • 

. ':) ba ron knew now where the, glow was coming from~ at 

l eas t part of it, and at first she got very uptig~t with 

'r e rI'Y. i: : i 
11 1 do not want any of that stuff in this house"\ she 

lit e rally shouted at Terry across the bed. That night 

sl1e had found out what was in the "cigarette". Terry 

put his fing er to his lips hoping to quiet her dovm. 

'' Don't you shushsh me! I do not want any of that stuff 

in t his house". 
11 ;-;o :, do you know? You've never tried it." 
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" I t r.1akes no difference, and besides I have no intention 

o f tryin6 it."\ 
11 1 :f' you would 

. . ' ! hdrn, le s s ••• it s 

just try it once you'd see it's ~erfectly 
; i 

downright joyful." 

. .iha ron ·would pot listen to '11erry. They slept on 

'.,epa rate sides of the bed that night and the next morning 

Lhe r e was an icy chill in the air between Sharon and the 

rest o f them. Terry told Nelson that it would be best 

i.f t : i e .Y did not smoke any more for a while. 

'.,'h ·, t' s not the way it works. 'l1ha t evening after din...--i.er 

'~'err.1 2,a w ii' red reach behind Sharon and hand a joint to 

Nel::;on. Be cringed again. It became a game with : themo 
:.; 

'l1Le J began to giggle. Sharon turned around. ' · 

., " {"Ji:;'. t are you guys doing ? II she smiled O She wanted to 

be i r. on the joke. "What are you up to?" 

Ne lson slipped it under the table to Terry, and tapped 

._,hnron on the shoulder. 1Nhen she tu:.-:-ned? 'rerry took a 

f1it . .,h e n s he turned around the othe r way, Terry gave it 

tc (.;hris t ine. 

Now Jha ron wondered what was happening. It went faster, 

dnJ faste r. Fred was the one with the guts. Sharon 
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turned to him and he poked it right in her face. 

"Here, have a puff of this one." 

3haron couldn't speak. It was as if she had known what 

was happening, but dare not think it let alone say it; 

a~d yet she wanted to be a part of it. She blushed, 

flu::-;bed and said "no thanks". 

Nelson picked up the guitar and began to sing. He had 

~ soft and gentle melodious voice. Patrick rolled another 

one. 

"'11en it came around this time, Sharon took it from Fred 

and 11.:_,nded it on to Greg without partaking, but she di:d 

not last long. The next time she joined the ritual that 

h::;d cLanged America's way of life: she joined "those 

people" --- she took a hit! 

The look that passed her face was a combination of the 

elation and disappointment that one might see on a satis

fied ex-virgin: she had held out as long as she could, 

and ~as a little sad that she had given in, but it sure 

was nice "to be here". Soon she was singing with Nels,on. 

jhe had a beautiful voice and it fairly rang and ~parkled. 
! : L 

S'erry hazarded a glance. i When he saw the tears running 
i i 

c..o·,vn her face tears welled up in his eyes. 

Just then Beth walked into the room, and Terry could 

see Jharon tighten up in fear that Beth might see some

thins from which Sharon should protect her~daughter~ 

Beth had slept with Candy the night before so that Fred 

could use her room. She brought her hand out from behind 

her back, and held forth a plastic bag. 

"Ecre, 11 she said, 11 somebody left their grass in n;y room. 1
;' 

Shnron exploded in laughter at the instant destruction 

of the myth and story-book world in which they had all 

been living. She jumped up and put her arms around Beth 

~ho looked completely bewildered at the entire scene. 

'l'li., t was the beginning of the end. Now it was time to 

seriously get on with getting out. Terry and Sharon both 

ine::w the time had come. 

rrlnt night they slept together. o. and made lots of love. 

The next day~ Terry wrote in his journal: 



'''I1REJ.'ENDOUS changes have taken place in our fa rtiily. 
1.rhe trn.nsf' orma tion is ••• or could be, astounding. 11 

'l'h2. t was all he could say. 
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Cll.~ . .i.-''l' .:.:;H 8. 

Still it was not to be that easy. If Terry's ~truggle 

hnd been a battle to pull himself free, Sharon's was to 

be a war by comparison. Still she knew she had no choice 

in t he n;a tter: it was r11erry without the ranch or the 

ra.nc ri without Terry. She had to accept that life with 

Terry would be the only way. Terry was pleased to the 

point of elation, but saddened by the thought of victory; 

be h cj d not wanted to "win II but to have Sharon join him 

by ci:oice . Where Terry had pla ced his faith in some 

unknown and unseen force which was pushing him .to move 
i . : 

towa.r ci extrication, Sharon could place her faith ;:only in. 

Terry . This engendered in him a great love and dom~ass

ion and a pledge to do all he cotild to assure her future 

happiness. 
:::t seemed however that ·whatever was provided for Sharon 

enc. her well being were compared to the "older big 

brot:,i:er" comforts of the past. i::ihe would go; but she :did 

net like tLe id.ea. At times she would relent and relax 

i11tc her plight with resignation; the rest of the time 
! 

she ~ould bemoan her sad predicament. 
'rerry now began to be more and. more disenchanted. with . I 

the life that he had for so many years regarded as 

"no:··mal" , and with his eyes now open, he began to · see 

~he flaws more clearly. Although Sharon had consented to 

t he sale of the law practice and the sale of the ranch 
;me \;:!::: shift to another, simpler lifestyle, both Terry 

and. :.,;i1aron .seemed to silently agree that the actual move 

wcul ~ be some time away. 
It loomed much sooner than expected, but not before 

Terry began to take acition to make changes immediatelf. 
; . . 

For some time Terry had . been extreme ly concerned with 
. i . : : 

~he educational system irito which his children had been 

~:i1rust and. trapped. He learned t hrough his friends from 

,>an :.iego of the alter.native school system and undertook 

tu L:,milic.1rize himself with the possibilities of the 

estabJishment of such a school incorporating the princi

lll e s or Summerhill school in England and other avant garde 



ha lls in California. He incorporated the structure and 

·:ii th some other parents found. an old building, and 

pla nned to fre~ his children .the following year when 

school resumed. 
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Life at the office now was growin6 virtually unbearable 

for Terry. Although there was no open animosity there 

was now beginning to appear an open separation from Tom 

dnd everything represented by the office and the practice 

of L ,w. Terry saw it as the epitome of everything that 

he w:,rnted to leave: the struggle i'or the accumulation of 

money, the hypocrisy of the Ame rican social value system. 

He wrote in his journal:-

" l'he day afte'r Sharon said she would go to New Zealand 

wi tl1 me , I walked dovmtowr1 and looked at the people · 11 

o.rnl t i1e town, just as I did the day we arrived. I 

s a~ many of the same people and buildings. Some 

things have c hanged, but so much is the same. 

1 s uppose they will all g o along their happy way 

striving for more money and 11 success" , always 

t :; inking that the end justifies the means. 

lt i s so sad that the American dream has made invet

era te dreamer~ of America~s, so starry-eyed in their 
i • • ' 

quest for thai : which they have been convinced is 
j ! : l i , t i 

important and essential t}iat they don't have time to 
'. 

were 
look at the stars." 

Terry and Sharon 

s trugs le necessary 

u ic L easier . to get 

finding that 

to succeed in the 

in than it 'oJJaS to 

in spite of the 

system, that it was 

get out: if it took 

cfl'ort und money to get "in" to be able to make money, it 

to ok :ore money to get out to avoid the compulsion to 

n:i.:ti-;e more. 'l'hey were caught in the middle in the jaws of 

H hun~ ry predicament that pulled and took in and from 
:) o t. : , c~j_rectj_ons'. , 1'he move to New Zealand would be 
cx;>c·n :3j_ve, but the credit they had lived on in the past 

wu s c r y ing to be paid. It began to appear that there 

~oulQ not be enough to go around. The carefully designed 

y l:1r1 t;i,;',t Terry had worked out and reviewed so many times 

began to appea r inoperable. 



Terry's headaches returned and he was thrown into the 

depths of depression. Sharon was having second thoughts 

about her decision. The whole thing appeared to be on 

verge of falling apart. The school term was finished 

,-~nd tile children were home. They were feeling the 

intensity of the situation and it wa s going to be a hot 

licavy desert summer. The mountain ~abin had be~n sol~, 

&nd they were all doomed to a time of looking forward !to 

the unknown and unable to look at the past. 

Terry wrote in his journal:-

"Yesterday, Sharon and I had a problem about money 

again. She did not want to relinquish her credit 

cards. I can't blame her ••. it is a hard transition 

... but she did so after much crying and ghashing of 

teeth. Now she is the fanatic on the new "no spend 

money" policy in our family. vve must condition 

ourselves to live without thousands of dollars 

flo~ing through our hands. 

'.::l1e biggest change to accept is that what you want 

to tio can so often be done without spending mbney . 

. \ :.)out the only things we cannot get along without 

ure food and the payment of the nortgage. 

,): endinl money is a nasty habit which has been 

inculcated. into all of us at an early age. There 

is s stigma attached to not h a ving any of the stuff, 

buL thankfully being without it is now becoming more 

and niore respectable at least in some elements of our 

culture .. I intend to break the habit and do without 

it as much as possible 9 and to teach my children that 

li,,pp.i.ness is not bought. 11 

,:_j!J:iron decided to withdraw from the yoga lessons but 

Terry continued to visit Zona on Monday nights, but now 

11e \,.•.as fi.nding the repetition of tlle classes on physical 

h :Q.L t;l1 leaving a gap in that v1hich he sought. Ore ni.ght 

:i fter class he ,told Zona that he could no longer continue 
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in this line. He told her that he knew that he needed 

someth ing more. He wanted to know what was next. 
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I'm not sure I know, Terry." Zona was very honest in 

her reply. "But if you want to come around this 1rhursclay 

at t~o o'clock, we'll have a look and see. They say it 

is medi tation, and I have been doing some lately, but I 

li;1v e n o idea how to teach it to you. 11 

Terry smiled at his teacher. 

"You have no choice." he s aid . "You're all I've got." 

or that first lesson with Zona when they sat and talked 

;:1bou t what came next, Terry wrote in his journal: -

" ,\nother bombshell: meditation lessons started with 

Zona today. 

The revelations were dynamic in what she told me. She 

said she did not know how to teach but she had a flow 

tl w. t said just v,hat I needed to hear. The principles 

n re so similar to tlrnse I lw. ve learned to accept for my 

0Vd1 l ife and live by in the last six to eight months. 

ii. .B:i. g Picture seems to be c amin e~ into focus. The 

u:etllods used are those that have been gna1,ving at me. 

:l '} !e agony of transition for the past four years has 

been monumental. Now I can see what has been happening. 

ior the last sixteen months Hatha Yoga has tuned me and 

prepa red me for that journey upon which I embarked this 

afternoon. I am well into a big change now, and I see 

wLat is ahead. I wonder where it all leads." 

.,lH:n Terry told Zona of the problems of his withdrawal 

f rom the office, she was ready for him. 

"I don 't even l:i.ve in that vr:1. lue system any more. 11 she 

said . 

'l'llis confused 'l1erry. For Zona too had a fine house in 

lhe country. This he could not quite understand just now. 

i3m., he hc1d heard tbe same statement from one of his 

. .:inn '.1iego friends, someone ZonE..i. would never meet; someone 

wr;o c urr:e f rom the opposite end of the societal spectrum. 

,, srr:a l l seed was planted: there was more than one 

i:ilternativ e to the life he had known and from which he 

was extricating himself. 
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In the months that followed, Terry, determined . to , 

complete the extiication fro~ the value system ahd life

style he had come to know a~ obsolete v~cillated between 

the two alternatives presented to him. 

Zonn had described the : problem very succinctly to Terry. 

"Cne day when I was at work .•• I had a ,very good job as 

a secretary to a very important man in a big· company •.• I 
~e a lized that I had to get out of my job and out of that 

life or it would ruin me. I was sick, terribly nervous, 

overweight, and so I did~" 

It sounded so simple . to Terry, but he iknew it was very 
I i 

c omplex. The sarne ' thing had ,happened to him. 
' ' I ' 

"Yes," he rnurm
1

ered in reply, "I've ~een there,, too." 

The discussions with Zona were often stimulating and 

enli6 htening, but the other "alternative" was often more 

fun. 

-.'1hen the "Rolling Stones" came to Gan Diego that summer 

l erry was right there with them and the ten thousand or 

so ot Iler "misfits" and 11 dropouts" •.• totally absorbed, 

tot a lly inundated, and totally stoned. Their mystique 

a nd their music went through to his cord. 

'J'h e 11 back to Zona. Of the . second session with Zona, • 

'J'c .~-r;y wrote: -

"lt is obvious that Zona is much further into this 

t han one would suspect. Perhaps my philosophy has 

finally found me. The principles of yoga and yogic 

th ought, the yarnas &nd niyarnas, have a way of cree:p

ine; int o one's li r e and becoming a part of the being. 11 

.: i tll all the changes happenint:; so fast, the problems 

v,i t h i;;l1aron and the transition at home, were becoming 

i n.,.:; ur·rnountable. 'J.1er.ry grew depressed again at the onset 

of th e Ii!igraines, and Sharon was to the point that she · 

aJ.rno~,t would not speak to him. 

"Tlds depression is .hard to shake. 

1erLaps Shoron's true colour is coming through: she 

sa id today that she considers that these days .•• from 

now until we leave this house are the last days that 

s iH] v1ill enjoy on this earth. It appears that she 

bel ieves that she will die at this time. I know that 



i 

I will, iron~caily, 

..-ihich is fair? 

; 

then b~gin to live • 

Should I rationalize my future by saying that I have 

lived the first ten years her way and she should live 

the next ten 'my way? 

Gr should I abandon my fate •.• and plans • .• declare my 

unu.ying devotion and sacrifice myself for her "happi-

ne ss" or wha~ she thinks is happiness? 
i ' : Or shall we eath go our separate ways? 

If I abandon ithe, plan ancf ; ~tay, not only 
I I ' I 

' : ! i ! ; . 
•• I ! , . 

wil-1: ri be 

unhappy, but 
1

she1 will be miserable, and wor~e, I am 
sure that it :will mean , m; ~d~ath, even if I live. 

: ' 

I must returri to a simplei l life. The complex mess 
i 

into which our society has driven itself is not for 
If. e • 

1 cannot stomach all the built-in maladieso 

And today at the office Tom told me he has another 

ulcer . and th~tthe first qne is flaring 
) : : ·' ' : . ! . 

up ag?-in. 
; r i ; , 

He is only thirty years old. I wonder: 
i . 

does '. :he 
j I : ' 

I : ; i 
I • ' I j:' 

thrive on th~s •. ~or has it :never occurred to". him to :, 
i 
i get out?" 

; ' 
Two days latir, Terry 9o~tinued his journal:-
;"l'oday thj_ngs; are very . bad 1 'l1oday I feel as if , I 

. ' i 

hove come close to losing my control of the situation 
Hnd of my s~nity. 

' 
Severe depreision set in .~bout ten this morning after 

m,y court appearances. 11 I am not sure I can handle 

t1tj_s any lonbe~" - I said t~ imyself. That is the -first 
I . :, . : I ' i t . 

time it has g:one . that far.=: _: ! 
: ! ' .. : ' , ! i . . 

;_-;;J.:;VERC D.EPl-rns:sION •• • and a :severe desi_re to goo. ~get 
I ' . ' ; ' 

away •.. leave) . • nbw, a:nd the target da.'te is s :till a 

yec.r a.way . Bu~iness, mo~~;, clients, and th:eir
1 

; . : ' ' 

problems , problems which I ;no lonGer considef import-
ant a nd cannot effectively iadvocate. 

0n top of everything else, '. when I went home for lunch 
,. 

Sharon said: .11 I'm warning · you, if things don't change 

when we get to New Zealand, I've had it . 11 

: ; 
: t-

. ' i 
t ! 
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' i 

¼~LL, to hell with you s ister . ~hat I need now is 

soffie help, not warnings. 

I feel so much re sentment for the past months and 

years when I have talked till I was hoarse and blue 

i n the face and have been . taunted a nd ridiculed and 

i gnored by h~r. She was ~yen going to turn me ~no.; 
I . . I ,, I • ' 

• I ~ • I; • . . I ! I . 

un t il s he "ttµ'nea on". Nc;>Vv she gives me a sermon ion · 
! i : I 

how she can't give up her !house. 
: : ! 

The future c~n hold happtness for us i ;but only ff I 
can start pulling upward l I just hope today is the 

bottom of the pit. I cant take much more of the 
; 

oppression of this life and the depression that1 

. l ; re sult s from .it." 
'1:erry had indeed hit the bottom. That day he started 

to climb out of t he pit. 
i '; 
j : .. 
. i 
j; 
I. 

. i 

. ' 
i 

: ! . r - . 

:i' i 
! . 

Sharon was sitting in the dining roo~ when Terry walked i 
I 

in. Sh e was drj_nk:ing some coffee and smoking a ciga-

rette . She snuffed out the :cigarette vihen she· saw it 

was '11erry who had come in. Terry sat down quietly at 

the other end of the table. Sharon looked out the 

window ; she was tired. 
11 I ' m in trouble," Terry spoke first. 

"Yes, I know,! s o am I. So are we . 11 

: I 
" ,•;hat are we igoing to d.o, 11 

1 
Terry asked. 

":i. Jon ' t knoJ but this is !where we' always end up. 11 

' , • I 

Terry watched closely to s~e if Sharon was trying to 

stir up an a ltercation between them. She was calm. 
11 I just about lost it yesterday. We' re overdrawn at 

tl1e office aga in, and I know 110m is getting worried. I'm 

not pulling my ,end of t he load , and I 'm getting to the 

point ~here I don't really give a damn any mor e ; and I' m 

very concerned about you •• • and t he kids. 11 Terry dropped 

Li~, head. 

. . t 
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"You knov•:, if I thought you d.idr: 1 t really care about 

that office, I wouldn't have any second thoughts about 

leaving , but you worked so hard .•. all those days in law 

sch ool •. • and the work that you ha ve put into that office 

a nd tLa t practice ••• I know it must be so hard on you." 

"But don ' t you see, 11 Terry answered, 11 that i t is 

getting to the point tha t I can't care about the office 

... i t ' s not that I d.on ' t: ••. I can ' t ••. it's all I can do 

ri[ht now to hang on. I don 't know what is happening, 

but I do know that IT I S happening , and -I know what I 
h a ve to do. I have no choice, like it or not. What is 

' . 
ho.p ~)ening is ••• or seems to be ••• inevitable. I don 't se~m 

to have any control over it. 

" ·.Je ' ve been through this so mc1ny times , " 'rerry went on. 

"You know I ' ve t ried t o exp l ain it to you and we never 

get anywhere ." 

:.31w. ro.n looked up, almost defensive. Terry con t i ned: -

"Look , you know I love you, but I have no choice about 

v1Lu. t I have to do. v~hen I go to the office these days, 

l just can't get into it • •• a l l this pressure of what the 

clients bring i~ ••• their probl erns • •• their cri ses ••• 

probl ems that l just cann6t consider important any more, 

a nd wl~en l feel like that I h ave n o business in this 

imsincss. :i 

".·,hen I cannot toke what they s 1:ty seriously, I should 

1:•.)\, ~,l' 1i~__;ten ing to them •.• a l l thej_r problems just come 

i·ro~ )lJstic situations they create from the life they 

arc l iving and despis in~ . Then I come home from the 

o C J':i.c e • .• o:r a week encl comes, and everybody gathers , and I 

:::e corne a human , beinp; aga in and I f j_nd :it is impossible to 

l.'(;;r.<iin a hurnan : being when I e;o back to the office. I'm 

~-elii:1[; you , it's making me a scll:i.zo. V1 hen I come home 

l have to try to shed this role t hat I have to play at 

t ~e of f ice. It's imp ossible to be a lawyer and a human 

::0::.n: : at the same t :i.ne. 'J1hi s .i.s v11here it; is at." 

.;hs, ;·o n wa s l i stening. Ha:rcJ. 

"Y ,)U k now that is the first t i rne tl!a t you have put it 

: .o ! :;h ink I could understand :i. t. 11 She said. 



11 r,·aybe it is just time for you TO understand it. I've 

been uaying this same thing, or tryinB to, for months. I 

don't like this idea of pulling you away from your home, 

you know that." 

"It's just tha.t I was so sure that I would live the 

rest of my lif~ here ••• and die here. I thought you were 

really concerned about the leaving of the office." 

"lam concerned, but it is in good hands. Tom is very 

capable , and he is right into this. He doesn't understand 

what is happening to me, but he has been very understand

int5 , i.f you know what I mean, and Andy will be here in a 

few days to help out. This ciorning we found out that he 

has accepted our offer. He and his wife will move here 

in the next few weeks. That will relieve things iat the 

office, but I 'can't take it !much longer. 11 

; 

" .:\re you tell in? me it's going to be sooner than next 

June ·:' 11 

" l think it's got to be sooner. I know you were count

ing on another year in this house, but I don't think I 

can s -'cay v.Ji th it that long. 11 

" :,ell, I feel better that you have said it ••• and that I 

kno~ that you are not so concerned about leaving the 
or.:·ice. 11 

'l.'i1ere was a f ong pause. I~ei ther spoke. Both waited. 

'l'ben ._;lwron said with resignlation, "0.:K. do what you ·have 

t:o do. We may as :well get on with i.t. 11 

":i,,,: t ' s do it~" 'l1erry said to i•'re<i. 11 I think it's time. 

h1 f act it rr,ay be tLe only time. 11 

"Y.ou 're sure'?" 

" Y. 8p." 

"You know it ;could change your lj_fe ." 
I 

",d:at o joke~ •• as if it ha.sn't been changed already. 

,,h ,'!.t 0;:ore could change. V!ha.t differenc e could it make. 

~aybe it will bring things int o focus. I want to see ••• 

J wi:'..!.nt to know." 
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"Look, it's not going to make you see what isn't there 

•.• :i.t's only going to make you see what is there." 

11he day was dry and hot ••• very clry and very hot: one 
! : ! , I I 

of those days that makes you; stop .•. when all one can think 
I · I: ! ' 

of is a swim . \Northern Califorr1ia can be that way in ' the 

summer . Fred hid moved the~e in Nay. Terry knew it was 
time to see Fr~d again. Now he knew why. 

"It's not going to help you with the office, but it 

will probably help you with everything else. 11 

"Let ' s do it. 11 

Fred. opened the little envelope and carefully removed 

the thin tr2nsparent papery substance. 

"Here, put thfs on your tongue." 
11 Aren 't you J o:in3 to have i ~ome? 11 

"Oh , yes. 11 I 
i. 

"Then v.rha t . 11 
. : :i i 

" You 'll see.•i ':1 
! 

l 
I, 

I t did not take long. First Terry began to feel an 
I . 

uplift in his st6mach, a euphoric uplift that seemed to 

be o. cleansing sweep that moved slowly throughout every 

cell, slowly, 9h, so slow1i: •• taking each cell and rooting 
out every little bit of tension. When he looked ••• when 
he closed his ey~s, Terry c~uld see the unseen force 

moving from cell! to cell, pJ:tifying , feeding abd iifting, 
l I • . I I . : 

a s it swept up~ard ' through his entire being. · ~ 
j I · ) . I 

11 I think it 1 s' ~vorking ' 11 Terry \said naively o 

Fred smiled , 1and his look :~ent
1 

right through Terry, as 
it s o of t en. had before. 

Te rry got up and wal ked out the front door into the 

brilliant sunshine and looked at the countryside. Then 

he looked a t the white billowy clouds. They were moving, 

fas ter than he had ever seen them move. Fred followed. 
11 i,re they rea.lly moving s o. fast ? Or is it an illus ion." 

i ' 1 
11 It ' s an illu;sion . Wait !till you settle down. 11 

i ,: : . 
Tears began tp roll from Terry ' s eyes as he looked at 

' ' . 
the s].;y. The wave overtaki~g hi:s entire b eing now had 

, ' ' I 

bec ome one of compassion , sympathy and suffering all 
wr upped up in one . He seemed to fe e l that he was a ll 

thincs and a ll plac es at once and yet right there s tanding 
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next to Fredo He did not "see" a nything yet, only felt 
' i i i 

it. 11 f'erhaps 11
, he thought, "that is what Fred meant by 
! ' 

'seeing'". 
Ee watched that thought of "seeing" float into his 

inner ~ost secret place, seeming to light a dark tunnel 

so that anyone in there could see, and from the far end 

of the tunnel, the sea rushed ino He could see the sea ••• 

see the sea. The C, the s~e, the sea •• aall be~an to look 

the same, slowing, .flowing" ' He could push the mind in 

one direction ~nd ride it as a horse into the wilderness 

of' his conscioJsness, place 1s he had never thought :, of going 
t . ; .. ! : i . :! ' 

..• for there h~d always beep some myspique abo~t ·those ' 

!:;ecret places. / 'Nas this whJre meditation was goii;ig? What 

was c;o ing to happen'? Is th}-s where zbna ' was tak'i~g him? 

Surely she had jnever taken this stuff. Or maybe you didn't 

have to take ito 

}?red came out of the house with a big bowl of fruit in 

his hc=mds. 
i 
i . 

"Here, try this." 

l ie ::anded 're~ry 

Terry looked !at 
I ' I i 

his rnouth to take 
! 

a huge, pprple, ripe plum; 

it for a Vihile before putting it toward 

a bite. 
11 1~0, no ••• the whole thingo •. at orice." 

In it went. 

Fred gently took Terry's cheeks in both hands and easily 

closed his teeth together with great care. Instantly 

Terry was inside the plum and everything went into slow 

motion as the plum e:~loded between his jaws, spurting, 

an d squirting its pulp and juicy sweetness throughout his 

mouth and around every tooth, flowing back towards the 

tll roa t: an orgasmic ec stacy completely engulfed his being 
I 

as he ~atched i nd became all that was happening to the 

p lum. 

rl.'lrn swallow swallowed itself and the plum down dmvn 

clown . ':L'erry was sitting on the ground now, his eyes 

heavy with tears, his shirt purple soaked with plum. He 

looked nt Fred, and they both started to laugh •.• and 

L -.: ush ••• and laugh. 
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I: 

"Come on, we' 111 go for a swim." 1F'red started t6ward 

the v e.n. 

"You read my mind." 

IT-

Bc:.:. c k throuc;h the hidden vine covered roads of the back 

count ry, Fred drove and drove and drove. Terry watched 

as the country side melted .before him to reveal its hidden 

wealth and life only to restructure itself as his gaze 

moved on. Fred turned the truc k sharply and there before 

them was an old abandoned swimming pool. , i 
"This used to! be , an estate where the movie pe 'ople used 

, ! I' 
to come and ,have their parties •.• many decades ago~" 

They walked tip to the po61. It was covered in moss, 

and ve 6etation.· Terry looked deep into the water and 

could see the life all around. He became intently inner

active with a small bug th~t swam toward him, looked up 

at him, and then dove to the depths. ' Slowly they removed 
i i 

their clothes, :and Fred was 1 in first. 

As his body entered the w~ter, the cool that Terry could 

smell from jus~ looking at ,ihe pool engulfed every hair on 
. j ; • , ; p- : ; t :I 

his be ad and ev'iery , head on: :each hair as the res '.t of his i i . ! .• : Ii I 

body seemed to :rerr.ain poised in mid air waiting \ its turn 

t:;o slide into t '.he relief -o~ :,1 the living depths. · He lost 

him se lf in the ~ater. 

"tom's face was as stern 
1

and serious as Terry had ever 

see n it since they had entered their partnership. 

" ,,e 're severa:1 thousand over, and. the bank wants to 
; ' j . i 

knov: what we're: go~ng to do. _ Got any ideas? 11 

II '.I'crry had a :10 t . of ideas,: but tl1ey . did not fit !; the 
! 

situat ion. Ile looked at '1.10m. He loved Torn lj_ke a brother. 

'l'om was tile only person he l1 a d ever known with whom there 

h~d be en not even th e slightest disagreement ... ever. 

'
1 L , t's talk about it after court. I've got to be in 

court in ten minutes." 

I 

i 



"0.K." 1'om got up to leave . He was dressed in his 

dapper best as usual. Smart well-tailored coat in the 

latest sytle , bigh heeled shoes. Tom was one big hand

some pearly toothed smi l e, arid he was genuinely Tom, and 

a good l awyer. , 

Andy had taken up office space in the library until 

C,he;y :nad time to remodel the offices so that he could 

ha ve his own room. 1rerry waved a.nd sriiled as he walked 
i i 

pa.st the librar;i door. 
! I . 

"Settled in? 1/ j ' 
! ' 

: .I 
. ] . 

Andy smiled. "'Just fine." ' 

Terry winked 1at Barbar a a~ he walke~ out the back door. 

into the blind{ng desert he~t for the walk to the court 

house. Then he ;quit smiling '. 

He knew it w~s time to get serious with Tom about 

wrapping thing~ up. 
I 

They had lightly ' touched the subject 

before but nothing serious had come of it yet. Terry 
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knew 'l'om really 1did not need of anything but his own half 
1 

of the practicJ.j ii: i . . . , i 1 ,; 
: I 1, · 1 ,, 1 . , • : i1. ; ii , 

11 ·.i1hy should ;~o
1
m puy me o~y7" Terli'y asked hims~lf. 

ha s as much business on his'.' own as :he , can handle . II 

"But it's time for me to , get out, 11 'I'erry said to Torn 

u f t e r court. 11 I don I t know where I I m headed, but , I do 
• I 

:1ov, ;mow that it is time . for : me to get on with it. 11 

".;]wt, does Sharon say? " 

" 3:ie ' s [l;oing !with me. It' s al l faith on 

lie r heart. I don ' t know how she does it. 

h~r~ time someti~es , but al l in all she is 

her part, bles
1

~ 

She g ives rr.e a 

doing great ••• 
I ! 

walki.nt:s away fro'.m everything ! that we have worked for." 
i I . 

"You know , b~other, if I d i dn ' t know you, I'd · say you 
! 

were absolutely nuts. I don't know what you 1 re go ing 

'.into , but I guess I know you · well enough to know that you 

ha ve t o do it." 

"/,nylJow, think about it and s e e what you c a n work out 

Uw t :i.s fi:,ir f or both of us. 11 'Jle rry was wary. He knew 

'l'o1c, ·'°;o u ld 9rot ec t himsel f . 



After Tom had left Terry's office, Terry turned and 

wro te in his jo~rnal:-

"l really tried to explain the transformation to 

'J101:1 , and while he was underst anding, it was obvious 

that he didn' ,t understand. I guess I shouldn't have 

tried to explain it. Intellectual arguments just 

don't work. 11 i 
I 
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'.L'erry rose an'd headed home to be a human being for the 

weeLer1d. 
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S£L~F'.r .:.:R 9. 

Terry knew well the world that he was leaving; he was 

l earning but still knew less of the worlds that he was 

entering. On the one hand there was the world of Zona 

a.nd r,ieditation, the serious· efforts to move into the 

depths of t he ~e_lf', exploring t he consciousness, and the 

change s that m$ifested along the way. · On the other hand 

there was the world of Fred •anu. the freedom of opting out 
! ; 

all tocether , ~scaping to the bliss of a never- never land 

that ne ver, neier questioned. 
11

'f.'l':,,ree worlds: that'd rno.ke. me tri- phrenic." Terry 

g i gs.led to himself. "I reckon schizophrenia is old 

fa.shioned ." 

All three worlds pulled at his sleeve like lit tle 

children . Some days he would rise fai above their cry

ing S and pininels, ~.nd: ob serf e, just Observe anai l~t the 
! . . ; : I ' j : j l L ' ; . 

little drama p~ay its · next ' a6 t out on . the stage iof his 
! . [ ! ; ; i . . ; ; . 

mind. He would say his lihes and move as directed . 'I'hen 
' ' I 

he •;Jould sudden:ly forget the ' nature of the play and begin 

to t;J.1':e it all :seriously o 

Now there began to develop an interest in the office 
i ; 

again , b ut f rom a different angle. 'l'he : nature of the 

c lientele seeme\d to shift. i More and rlore, those who had 

been co ~ing to him r ecently came more for counselling 

rJt1 :e r than l eg,al , advice, al though they did not know what 

they sought , and n~ither did :he until a patter~ !began to 
! . . ' ' 

develope. j; 

;\ journal entry on Augu st j, 19?2 read :-

"l~ec ent ly I have developed 'an insight into other 

people ' s problems , in fact into their souls. Too 

T:i,:!DY pe r s ons have sought me out for help and guid

,.:.nce for it to b e a passing thing. I feel an in

ordinate compassion for ~y fellow beings , and in 

conversations, I find myself describing feeling s , 

sensati ons, apd conc epts tha t I didn ' t know I knew. 
i . ; 

,:ord.s of wisdom seem to be :n.owing 'rlIROUGH me rather 

tLan from me, \ and it becomds obvious that what I say 
' 

reg i s ter~, vlith people .•. very deeply. 



~;o many people 

are turning on 

freedom I know 

around me are findine; themselves and 
i 

to life, lo~e and truth. The 

seems to be associated with the know-

ledge of this truth, and it is making me free. 

'11he greatest thrill I have ever experienced is seeing 

a person's eyes light up as these elements of truth 

8ermeate to their sbul~ . 
J. ; : 

But sometimeJ there ! is a great danger: I get out 
! : : ! . 

too far, and !then 11; have t9 retreat back into the 

safety of my ;own : inner mind. I've become over-
1 l I 

whelmed by my own ertthus'ia~m and desire to help 

others. But I see I am 1·n ;danger of spreading myself 

too thin and leaving myself bare. 

J om e times I lose that precept by which Zona tells me 

I r.mst live: the one who se eks to learn will seek 

the teacher who can teach him. I ~2ve been seeking 

others to help them. This is not ri ght. 

Yedita tion helps put it back in perspective. I must 

be very careful not to for~e these ideas on ears 

ct1 a t are not ~illing or reidy to listen. At the 
l 

sane time, I must be there ' when I am needed. 

It it also becoming obvious to me that "th.e party is 

over ." It's time to really get it together." 

~uring these days, Terry would spend as much time as 

possible pract~cing meditation a s it was being taught to 
j . 

him by '.6ona. Zona had learned h e r yogic techniques from 
; 

l .o.ci.ra Devi, a ~ell . known authoress of n:any books which 

in t erpreted yoga to the west. 

:~one's teacl1in1:; wa s very gentle. ~;he took great pains 

to exp l ai n to Terry the various intricate concept s of 

yoga , ~editation, and the rela ted subjects of nutrition 

,:.1~(i occult physiology. 'l'erry v-1;.::_:.3 not easy to teach. He 

wns persistent a~ d inquisitive~ p ursuing subjects that 

to Zona often s eeme d unnecessary to discuss~ but never

tr ;eless she v1as patient with hirn. 
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In the beginrling : she stressed to him the absolute 
! : i 

necessity of physi9a1 health, cleanliness, and well-

being. She deionstrated to him the yoga asanas or 
; 

positions which one assumes to allow the proper cleans

inr:; of the muscles, tissues and organs of the physical 

body and the flow of subtle currents in the finer body. 

3 hC:c explained at length how the practice of these asana.s 

,rnCL the flov; of: these currents affected the mental state 

oJ" t h e i.ndividual and the outlook on life. 

These elementary matters in themselves would have been 

sufficient enou~h · even if there had been nothing further 
; : 

to ciiscuss. Th'.e guidance tbat Zona gave r.rerry on 

nutrjtion and care iof his body were directly responsible 

for the diminishing of the migraine attacks from which he 

ha d suffered for so long. 
; 

~he transition from the leirning to the practice was not 

a particularly easy one for rr·err-.t; he loved his beer, his 

steak s and the condiments of the relative luxury that he 

h a d striven for so long to reach. He knew that they must 

go, but the phy~ical body held onto them as long as it 
I I 

was permitted. l , :: 
. ,' i '· •• ; !' . 

Over the mont~s ~hat Zona iuided Terry in the prece~ts 
,-:nd practices of · hcj.tha yoga, Terry watched the changes in : 

his body. In the first twelve weeks, his weight dropped 

over fifty pounds. The muscles stiff and tight, filled 

with the acids, wastes and pciisons of the western way of 

l ii' e and faulty nutrition, gradu;.J lly became supple, 

pliable and - softly manipulable. 

~con he was executing some of the more difficult of 

postures and gaining an acquaintance wl th his physical 

body that he ha~ never thoug~t possible. Terry had, as 
! ' ' ' j \ 

!'1 0~3t p eople do ft one time or! another, partaken of: various 

p hys ic o. l fitnes~ programmes, but this wus somehow differ

c r!t. lt demonstrated to 'rerry tha.t the body was not 

r1 c rely a device to shape up, but sorneth1.ng to work with 

~nd to keep in harmony; but, he often felt the antagonism 

of lh e pull of practices which did not assist his pro

l::; r css ... tl Je desires of the body f or the lower pleasures. 



He could see tAat these were not in harmony with what he 

was now newly leirning and practicing, but to d iscard 

the,!: , Le would find, would take some time. 
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\ihen Zona felt the physical body was sufficiently 

trained she agreed to Terry ' s somewhat intemperate demand 

to :,,ove on to other things, and it was the prac tices that 

she was teaching him since that tj_me with which he was 

now r1 ,ost concerned. 
; 

~~ac b day 'rerfy would arise ancl watch the sunrise over 
I :, . 

tLe mountains iri ' the distance at the edge of the desert . 
i I 

'.i?her: b e would sit in a cross legged position for about 
' 

one half hour and ~ry to c;nc~ntrate . 
In che beginning, 'l'erry found that it was very dif' f icul t 

to i'.Lcice the concentration; but even more difficult than 

placing the concentration was trying to discern where it 

w2.s to be placed. Incessant thoughts, doubt and worries 

plagued his efforts. The promptings from t he mind were 

so strong that they could not be ignored by the body, and 
it ~uuld resporld by refusing · to sit still .• • it would 

I 1, ' 
c:.eme.nd the rig4t,: 'to move into action in response to the 

I . . 

feelings of so~i urgent business to be done or attended 
! 

to. 

·rerry found that he was constantly bothered by thoughts 

of worry about the health of his children , concern about 

tbe financial status of the of.rice and the practice, and 

the state of the various cases that he . was handl ing for 

clien~s . He could not believe that this was a natural 

consequence of a practice that was supposed to bri ng 

peace and traniuility and one-pointedness of purpose. 

Sometimes th~ i·tension created by the attempts t~ sit : 
! . . 

still and conc~ntrate on the one tJnd and the uphill ~ull 

of the der.1o.nd for attention on the part of the thoughts 

or: t'.,C other created within Terry an irreconci liable 

struggle that would resolve itself only in his strong but 

temporary inclination to abandon the entire project. So 

often he did no t know why he was pursuing such a path. 

The comparison of the struggle within and the relat ive 

pleasure of associating and relaxing with his fri ends 



from San Diego l e ft Terry sorely tempted to fol l ow the 

easier and oft-t imes happier road of grass, music and 

te r::poral pleasures. 

Aith Zena 's patient guidanc e, Terry would resolve once 

agc: .. in after their v,eekly '.rhursday afternoon meeting to 

re-en ter the batt l e raging within his mind , and return to 

t h e inner worl d with renewed determination. 

Control of ttle mind seemed_ to be the primary object 
i , ' . ; . . ! 

and Terry met the challenge head- on , so to speak; but : 

often t he antic s of the mind were complemented with emot 

ional disturbances which ca~sed much more concern to him. 

On so many occasions, the thoughts coming forth for 

attention would elicit an emotional reaction which Terry 

was ill - equipped to deal with, and it might play itself 

out throu gh an .elaborate chain of reactive thoughts of 

the consequences that MIGHT occur as a re sult of some 

ac tion that he !had engaged i~ or some event that had 

occurred during :the 
' , 

This seemed id be 
i • 

s ome time , fo r !now, 

! • ; "'I 

previ ous , uays. 

the m~jok sourqe of distraction f ~r 

thoughts of the comfort of the 

physical body Jould be tempprarily forgotten , and the 

concern for mental we ll-being was totally absorbed i n a 

comb ination of fear-worry-rage and often the conc~rn grew 

so great that Terry would emerge in a state of paranoia, 

unable to trust anything or anyone: Zona, Sharon , Tom , 

hin:sel f or his friends from San Diego. Many times, he 

buckled under the pressure and drowned his fears or rage 
! , : : 

j_n bucke t B;fter _bucket of cool, soothing, beer. : Often , 
I l . I i ; 

Terry would haid been better 1 off to follow the iatter i 
i 

path , for the mixing of two lifestyl es is sometimes more 

dang8rous than the adhe r ence to one, even if that one be 

c onsidered l ess desirable. 

Gradually there began to emerge a pattern of activity 

tt~,t seemed to follow a pattern of the meditations: it 

we.~; beco1!l ing rr:or e and more evident to 1l'erry that the 

~"Jro:,lems tha t would confront hirr: in meditation were not 

r::ere f iction nor figment of imagination, but rather were 
! 
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reel a nd vi.able, at l e ast :i.n form i.f not in substance, 

and he would find that they woul d play themselves out in 

the daily activities and r e lationships of his life. 

'rl1j_s v-1as a relatively subtle manifestation, but it be

came rrore and more obvious. It was a l most as if there 

were a force which would stir up the trouble in meditat

ion only to have it come forth and happen on the level of 
! ' 

inter-p~rsonal l inter-action ,with other people. Zona i 
I I . 

conf i.rrned that ' this would. happen, and in fact that this 

was what was supposed to happen. She compared it to an 

automob ile riding down a dusty ~oad which would become 

engulfed in the dust of itt own activity when it stopped 

and turned around to face the direction from which it had 

just come. 

Add itionally~ there was now begun a pattern in Terry's 

life which follo wed him for many years: as the physical 

and inter-pers9nal relationships would be conjur~d and 
:1 ! _: '. . ' : ; : : 

experienced, a:i;id(the emotis,n
1
s would react to those prob-

i i • 

lems or situatidris, Terry found a very gentle and often 
: I I ' : • • 

myster ious undei~~anding of· their basic riatur~ proceeding 

from tLe living through the activity as it presented 

itself. It would ·often -take the form of what one might 

call "ir:sight" or "intuition" and this became more and 

✓rli o::.> e evident not only as he viewed his own life but as he 
/ : . 

wculd watch others and his relationships with them and 

their relationships with each other. 

He became more, and more perceptive of the problems that 

Le s ,iv; p laguin~ man.1.cind as a . whole: _the population prob

lelli, p olution, :graft in government,; decadence of the 
I 

society of which he was a part. It was almost as if the 

meditat ion was causing him to be able to see these ills 

• ore p l a inly ... clearing his 'vision as it were. 

This disturbed Terry f or on the one hand, he would 

enter ffied itation t o find relief from the problems that 

pl a Gued him and would find only that they would grow in 

scope and magnitude pushing him to a breaking point. 
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Sometimes the emotions of rage, or hatred, or paranoia 

t ha t were precipitated by the realizations emanating from 

th e growing clarity of vision were so strong that Terry 

could barely contain or hid e the reaction, and !fortunately 
r t i 

it found its way into the physical world most 6rien in the 

form of a journal entry. Sometimes his words were bitter 

dn d vengeful: -

"Can it be any surprise now that I have rejected the 

values .foisted upon me by a nation of greedy, insecure, 

healthless, untrusting alcoholics? 

It has never occured to most that the world might now 

be giving legitimate birth to a loya+ opposition ••• 

an opposition that really and truly believes in the 

individual and , his rights; an opposition that t ,hi:r~s 

with a truly free rriin.d and who b~lieves that ;trust • of 

one another and love of one another for what he is, 
! 

an d not for what he does or has, , are not unusual or 

~". xtraordinary virtues. 
Can this "opposition" now possibly be called "failures" 

f or rejecting the non-biodegradable, plastic shell of 

a life which has been tried for 200 years and which 

ho s all but ruined our planet in favour of thoughts 

a nd practices, tried and found true by a hidden 

r::inori ty down through the ages?" 

For Terry, it · ~✓as growing more and more evident ' that the 
' ; I 

"counter-culture" was the one that he was leaving and not 

th e one that he was entering . He was now more determined 

th ,rn ever to physically exit the life which be considered 

c.'.ep lorable and find someplace that he could settle his 

U1 rnily f a r away from the ills of a degenerating society. 

lie no w ha d his heart set on leav:i. nc the country, emigrat

in g to tew Zealand. 

Gradually he began to find solace in the meditation and 

11 e looked forward with anticipation rather than fear to 

wha t ni[;ht be now ; fo:::·thcoming from the time spent within 

t he opening expanse of his own mind and consciousness. 



He was now betinning to be able to strike a ha~mcnious 
' · :; 

r e lationship with Sharon on the physical level as she 

was opening up : to the pleasures that he had found early 

j _n the relaxation of smoking grass. 

:3 till Sharon did not understand. the workings of Terry's 

mind when he entered meditation nor the problems that he 

encountered as a result of it. She did not understand 

the v ehement antipathy that was beginning to surface 

toward the degenerating society in which Terry found him

self trapped. 

Neither did she understand the peace that was now 
. : : 

beginning to emerge in th~ m~ditations for Terry~ a~ he• 

began to face iquarely the problems that had been formu

lat e d and brought to his conscious attention, and neither, 

at this time, did he understand it; but it was welcome, 

even if brief and of seldom appearance. 

;~ona was pleased to see the emergence of the relief for 

the conflict that was manifesting in Terry as a result of 

~he growing realizations to which he was subjected and was 

taking; its toll in his physical bo"dy: indigestion and 
i 

gast ric upset w~re beginning to bo'ther him, and except 

when he was con~oled by •either his! friends, beer~ dope or 
! . ! . . 

a combination thereof, Terry might become depressed, 

cantankerous or withdrawn. 

~hen Sharon agreed to move to New Zealand with Terry~ 

a t least one conflict was resolved: his family would stay 

to~cther, for Terry now was of the mind that he had to 

cet out even if Sharon refused to go. 

Te8porarily, Terry began to find more and more peace in 

the t ime spent in meditation, u.nd the practices now be

car;:e more of an a id in themselves rather than a technique 

to be learned or ma stered. He began to find brief periods 

of time when th~ mind would begin to be gently quiet and 

the onslaught of thoughts wou]d be stemmed for a delicious 

moment ..• a glimpse even if fleeting of the promise of what 

ri:ight be coming" 
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reer-ry' s fai tb in Zona 9 and the meditation which she 

encouraged him to continue were being now reinforced. by 

the ~rowing realization that some relief might indeed be 

in sight. The end of the dreadfully hot desert summer of 

1972 was bringing with it some view of a cool breath as 

Terry saw the time approachin~ when he could become free. 

He could. now see that he would soon be free .·· of the fetters 

which he had himself designed by pursuing the life which 

he h ,1d been taught was ,d~sirable and which he now knew 
i . i . 

rnm,t be left behind. 

It was at this ~ime that 1rerry 9 with his own pro_blems 

seemingly corning under control, hazarded a brief, back

ward, over-the-shoulder glance. He had booked the reserv

ations on the boat which would carry his family away to a 

new land, and one year before the date of the sailing 
i ·, : 

'l'err:y wrote in his journal:- ! , , 

""\ year is a long; time, but so much closer than' the; 
I 

eternity for which I was so sure that I would be 

locked into the nonsense we've been into for the last 

several years. 

I don't particularly consider myself a champion of the 

underdog, but of one thing I am sure---that there now 

exists in this country more people than not who exist 

in underdog status. I speak not only of the black 

people who are so trod upon, or the indians who are 

contained ac;ainGt their will and mistreated, but of 
! : 

tl1e white, middle-class, tax-paying, paycheck receiving, 

beer-drinking, love-making, pizza-eating, everyday 

i\merican. T'his man cannot possibly lift himself" from 

the depths into which he has been pushed by the 

country which flies the flag, the sight of which sends 

putriotic shivers up and down his middle-class spine. 

'l'Lc combirw.tion of the computer, television and advert

isinb schemes, together with decreasing quality of the 

sooas he is forced to buy have programmed him into an 
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oblivion o f apathetic status -quo. It all goes bac k 

t o the fac t tlBt mo s t of us don't know that there are 

any alternatives because j_t didn't come up on the T.V. 

Mariy blacks have told us f or years that the thinking 

h lac k man and woman don't even want to 11 better 11 them

se lves or be 11 pulled up 11 into the society that doesn't 

even t a ke ca~e :of the people it has in it now. 

AAAR.ENES.S ! that · is the · key, and it is spreading'. 

I see it so clearly. For so many years I could not 

find anyone who sav; it, and now the knowledge is 

spreading, and it is striking fear into those who 

don 't know and cannot figure out what it is that we 

know and they don't. 
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I guess ·we could say that we practice what they preach". 
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c;H:•.FT.C:R 10. 

'!.'he elati.on which 'l'erry i'el t and the peace which he 

fc unG. in his meditations were short-l ived, for no sooner 

did he glimps~ this relief in the distance tha n he was 

engulfed with the problems of t he inntan t moment descend

ing up on him : the deta ils of gett ing out: the minute 

and miniscule d~tails of extricating himself from a grow

inG l aw practice , a t wenty-six room hous e and ranch with 

;_rn i mals and equipment, and. the in t ric ac ies of a life- · 

~tyle that he had forced hici way into and in which he 

hud. created a position of ~ome considerable elaboration. 

In late August he entered in the journal:-

"Cnce again for the past three days or s o I ' ve suffered 

from a period of severe and acute depression ;a~d worry. 
l '. . . . '. : I . ·! : 'i. : ~ ·: 

I think I hit :bottom and ~tarted1 on the way up ~ga~n. 
: ; : ! l . : : , . 

'.l'his has happened before. , : The P\'3- ttern seems i :simila~. 
. ; ' . ; . 

l~ach time I have been pres,ented with a problem 1ivhich 
' seemed insurmountable and after r eaching the very 

dep ths where I simply give up, then the problem seems 

-co relegate itself to the ;proper perspective .: 

.sach time I seem to grab , a: problem and ask "v)hat if : 
thj_s happened?" 'l'hen I run the gamut of all the 

terrible consequences that would be precipitated by 

Lhis problem . Then after l hi t the depth and begin to 

t_=;et t hings bick together ar;ain , then even the probl em 
' ' ! I . 

e.ppears to be something l pan deal with. · 

Often accompanying t he depression is a growing paranoia 

... such as a fear of an impending disaster. In r etro

spect, the paranoia i s ludicrous, and t he anticipated 

CO !ilf )l icat ions , of course, ne ver ma teria li zed. Al so , 

during these pe riods I feel a constant flow of adrenal 

.;here do these periods of depress i on come from? ~hat 

L:; the source of this parano i a '? Ac ute insecurity? A 

f,::::~l ing of ina dequacy? A fear of tragedy? potential 
i 

race or fear th~t t h ings m~y not go accor ding to MY 

pl3nl All of these are po~sibili t i es , with the latter 



a s ood strong, a nd altogether deplorable and despicable 

possibility. 

:Far t of the cause must come from a pressure 4 p ~rhaps 

self-created - to keep all : factors - everyth~ng - urtder 
I 

cont rol. How absurd! 11 
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r, 

A.s the intensfty of the pressure grew stronger 
1

and. · 

stronger, Terry began to grow w~aker under the 1burden. 

He wc1s less and less a ·ble to · cope with the growing 

confl ict between the life that he now knew he must leave 

oncj the one toward which he was being drawn. He spent 

lon ~· conversations with Zona discussing and weeping over 

the d ilemma, and she would con .firm what was happening, 

but she ~ould reiterate time and time again that it was 

a decii3ion that Terry must 
1
make: she would not give him 

specific advice on this point. 1 

irercifully, th~ :med:ftations grew stron~er an~ ! Tbrr:Y !:. 

was able to .fi~ci some peace' OCCc!-Sionally insidJ~ but he 
' • ' I 

found, to his surp~ise and chagrin, that the reli~f came 

s o often not ·when he had put forth the most effort but 

when he had grown too exhausted to muster the energy to 

con centrate and when he would simply r~lefse the tension 

which had built up in his mind and all !through his bei!ng, 

c:rnd relax into the 11 void 11 ih the center of his conscious

ness. Then he would ' drift endlessly through an inner 

s:poce completely oblivious of problems, time, people :"or 
, ; ! :l . : :: . 

thoughts. 
\ 1 ! 
' I 

These times inside seemed: to now !assume a sort of 

pa tt e rn in which . their occu~rence dppe;red to b
1

e i½ some 

way proportionate, inversely, to the amount of effort he 
_. 

put f orth: he could not "make" it happen. He found that 

Le \'1, ... s at t _he mercy of something that . vwuld arbitrarily 

of fe r this priceless peace at its own whim or fancy 

,:,.cc:or:.:in:__; to a plan or reason seemingly known but to its 

O '>'iil :: irection. 

On the physical. level the pressure continued to mo~nt. 

iie found himself t~rowing more and more distant from rriorn 

as he knew that the time was approaching that he must 

t e ll ~om tha t he would be leaving the office sooner than 

e >::T)cc tecl. He could see tha t it n, i c; ht happen by the end 

o.f' tl ic year, or perhaps soon into next year. It was now 

into :]c--:_p tember. ,;,hen he casually rnentioned the possibi

J. i c:y to 'l'om, there was, as 1l'erry had suspected, very 



little interest on Tom's par~ to buy Terry's part of 

tLe p ractice. Why should '110m buy it: he had enough .•• 

more than enough of his own. Bus iness had begun to 

pick up and there were good clients coming to their 

office now. Income had not recovered completely, but 

t h ere was plenty of prornj_ s e for tlie future. 

;J1 e l ement o f terror began to ap pear in the back of 

Terry 's mind at the thought that h e mi ght have .t~ walk 
. , ii 

mvav i'rom the office, but it was shortlived in tM:~ face 
u :·! 

o f t ile other ai terna ti ve: staying. How would he: con-

vinc e Tom that it was in e~eryone's best interests to 

buy h is share. It was a good practice, well organized. 

It hd d grown from the small one-m1:rn office with a half

t i me secretary to one now with three lawyers, two ' 

secro tarie s, and a bookkeeper and there were certainly 

prosp ects of further growth. 
1rerry did what he had to do: he went fishing; perhaps, 

he thought, .for the last time. Hl I\.'fexico, out into the 

ocean, away from , these cares . and troubles. It was during 
: ;' : 

this trip that things began to fall together for Terry 

a gai n, a s they often do in a moment of brief respite and 

r e st, but the conflict would not resolve: Terry could 
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not s ee any way out, and was determined to find a solution, 

but t here v-ias none in sight. He became d.epress!3d, and 

thi!:~ had never happened on a fishing trip. He found 

r e li e f only in the thoughts and dreams of the future and 

the a lt e rnative lifestyle that he had come to love with 

the othe rs ~ith whom he now shared it: the new friends 

v:}10 hc:1d joined ;with him to start the al terna.tive 1
,
1 free 

~,c hoo1", the "grou1) 11 from San Diego, and now, 'i~ a grow

i n g manner, hi s ch:Lld ren, especi.ally Candy. A solid 

Crh-:nc1s hip was growing and rriolding for the future. Eihe 

,,J _on e , h e felt, und erstood. But they seldom spok.~ of it, 

nn u ~:;Jic was watchinE him on this trip. She was now 

t L:L:,.~tee n years old , b ut even then s h e knew and watched o 

:-.:.he eoul c~ feel the conflict. Sorn c tj_mes she could save him 

wi th a glance. At least he was not alone. 
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~-'h e vi e w over the sunbaked desert was black and the 

he at added to the opp:r·ession inside Terry's head as they 

bega.1; the descent from the n:ountains into the valley and 

b a ck to the world which Terry once fought to enter, and 

which he now fought with such vigour to leave. He could 

see for miles as' .the pickup rolled along winding .down : the 
; i :i . l . ~ . . : 

n e v-1 h ighway toward the desert floor~ In spite ·qf the · 

brilliance of the noon day sun, there was only blackness. 

The 0ntire picture flashed before his inner vision. 
i 

Terry knew he needed help, and he needed it soon, or he 

wa s in trouble. 

" Split the partnership now and sell out to Andy!" 

Terry's head involuntarily snapped to the right to see 

v,ho h ad spoken and he was jerked out of his reverie only 

to remember that he was si~ting next to the door of the 
. . . ! . 

truck and there was no one 'at his ri ght ear frdm ,where 
I , .i i ,, ,. 1 i 

. h ., ! t · 1 l i: I : 

t t .e voice . au ?POfen. · ·1 ,: 

I 

" Of course," . ;he thought; "briliiant .•. why didn't I 
I 

think of it." 

He could see : it unfold now and a thrill swept over his 

body. His eyes lit up as the plan materialized before 

hi s eyes as they gazed at the mountains in the jdistance. 

Th e entire matter was formulated befo~e he regained 

enou 2; h composure to stop with a chill inside him which 

p i e rced the desert heat wh~n he came face to face with 

the reality of the fact that the advice had indeed come 

f rom somewhere : other than hfs ovm mind. 

I t had not been a thought, of that he was certain. It 
I 

ll ::id. not been insight, or what he h~d come to call insight. 

It wa s not a premonj_tion nor a mere "clairvoyant :, vision 

~sh e h a d come to understand such thing s from his conver

sa tions with Zona. 

It was a Voice ••. very d~finitely •.• a Voice, and Terry 

J ici not; know where :i.t had come .from. It was a Voice 

Ll 1.T t l: e could and would reco gnize a t:;ain if he heard it 1 

o f that he was dead certain. 

i•'rorn the vwrd s · tha t he had hea.:r.d there had been a 

ue fjnit e pla • materia lize and n ow when he looked into his 

::1 j_n,: j_t; wa13 still the re .•. pro gr e ~,s ine; j_n the formula.tion 



o f details and concepts and items t o be attended to as 

if h e had nothing to do with it. It was obvious that . it 

was going ahead :without his efJort. 'l'he steps ,that he 
' l . 

wa s to . follow we're arranging: themselves in a log:i,cal :\ 

sequence and he would begin upon return to t he office. 
' 

Ee would go there this afternoon and see Andy. 

But where had this come from~ Could this be insanity? 

H.::. d he broken under the strain of the l"Jressure to get out 

an d the pull to stay in? Had the heat added to the 

int ensity of the situation? 

All these possibilities were very real, except that he 

was bright and alert and awake, and quite sure now that 

this was what he would. do, and he knew it would work. 
\ l . 

_;,. n dy smiled. \yhen Terry walked into the library. ' 

"Eow Is the fishing?" 

"Good." 
11 You' re back · early •.• thought you were coming back 

tomorrow." 

"Just came in to •.. uh ..• check on a few things. How are 

you c;ettine; on? l\.11 right? 11 

"Everythin{:!; is fine. Tom left yesterday for the coast 

for ~,~orne golf." 

"Yes. I know . .. . He'll be back the first of the week.1 11 

'l'erry stopped to 'igather strengt;:h and direction. l :_1Lo.ok:, 
I . 

1~ nd.y • •• there is something I ~mli ted ;to men ti on to ' you .•• 11 
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Andy lis tened io Terry's des~ription of what had happen

ed ov e r the past months and he began to show real interest 

wll en. Terry ·spoke of the possibility that he would have to 

get out of the office sooner ·than anticipated. : 

Ye s, he would be interested, he saj_d 1 in buying Terry's 

h~l f of t h e practice, but only if Tom did not want it. 

Terry's heart rose into his throat. Everything was 

rol]jnG just as he had seen it on the ride down the 

mount8 in. They: decided to talk further the next day and 

tten oresent it to Tom • 

• ,hen '.L'om returned the plan was complete and 'rerry pre

s e nted it to him. It would work out just ri ght for every

ono , Te rry explained, but Tom was not his smiling self. 



At first it appeared that it woul ~ not work out, and 

after some lon~ hours of discussion, Tom finally said 
11 0 .K. look •.. I'll buy it. Andy is not .ready. 11 

,,Jw tb er it was out of symyk1. thy , cornpasfd.on 0
.,.., 
J.. _pricl e, 

'l'crry wa s not sure, but '1.10m bad ,Jgr eed to do what '.L'erry 

had been unable to convince him to doo 
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llad it been a master manoeuvre on the part of t he voice? 
1J1erry could not be sure . He was not sure of very much at 

a ll at this point. He only knew now that he was on his 

way , and that tbe , fir st thj_ng to do was to get out. 1.rom 

had ta.ken that off of his shoulders. 

ln three short weeks, it --was all over, and Terry walke,d 

out of the office the last day of September into a new 

life that await~d him. But it was still eleven months 

before he and his family were scheduled to leave for 

Nev" Zealand. 

Terry did not know what was going to fill those ele~en 
i 

months , but at this time he d id not care. He wrote in 

his journal :-

"l ha.ve accomplished what I've been working toward .for 

two e.nd a half · years ..• I I m out of the office. How 

s trang e! I have an interesting sensation about me .•• 

it is not defeat, nor joy, but rather an exhaustion of 

som e sort, coupled with anxiety. 

lo~ically, it would seem t~at this should have been 
; 

the last tll ing tha t happened. •.• to l eave the offic e and 
' ! 

that I should. have done i:111 of the other things first 

... like p ay ihe :bills, sell the i~anch , etc. qut: things 
( ·1 i I l ! ; ·: ! 

,ire not very logical these days.•:- ! · 
I 

The next day at sunrise T~rry walked out into the still

cool desert mornin g . The heat was beginning to break a 

bit now with the approach of autumn. Today the sunrise 

was e bit more brilliant and the peace of his morning 

meCitation a bit more palpable. After meditation he open

ed h is journal again and wrote: -

" •.. with the release of . t ,he pre ,,sure to get out of the 

prac tice of law, I .can now fe e l myself changing a~most 

rrinute to minute. 
1
My relationship with the f 8:mil.y ,ha.s 



changed: I seem to be more tolerant and they have more 
' 

f,:,j_th in me. I feel a pull toward the wilderness, 

nature and the unknown. Yoga and meditation are my 

stab ilizing force now and my contact with the universal 

mind or whatever it is that is guiding me. 

Now that I know I'm getting out, I'm letting go and 

vi~,ions of the future are becoming more clear. So rnap.y 

people a re tE;lling me that they don't llblame" me for 
' 
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gett ing out 6f the pradtice of law. Many are exnressirn: 
.I: i 0 

their concern in tt1e pa st weeks at the state of ' affiirs 

in the wo rld. 
1r.rwre are those who state that the crisis which appears 

to have come :upon humanity will correct itself. In a 

sense and to an extent this is true, ... it will right 

it !..,e lf ... but not i'or- a long while •.. and not without 

massive upheaval. 

Poli ticians and economists speak of financial reform; 

religious le~ders decry the situation and tell the 
i I 

people to co~e to church (and s ive more money); ec 1o,~o

g;is ts declare the solution is to ;put an end to 

j)Oll ution .•. c,l'~an up our atmosphere and all will be 

v,iell ; the President has declared that drugs are the 

L~ rcutes t threa t to our "way of life. 11 

"Very few p eople have been able to put the entire 1 
• 

matter into proper perspective and to realize 1 that these 

c1re only manifestations of t he entire underlying problem: 

t::e absence of compassion of one human being for another." 

Zona was very happy for Terry, but in a very matter-of

fact and straightforward way. She would permit nothing 

rnorc thnn a v ery brief discus sion of the elation that 

1'erry felt, and sh e got ri ght down to work. 
i 

instructed Terry in the var ious branches 6f yoga: 

iiathi.l , the yoga of physical fitness ; Haja, the "king " of 

yu La s ... the yoga of the control of the mind; Gnana, the 
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yoga of knowledge; Bhakti, tl~ yoga of devotion; and Karma, 

the yoga of action and the doctrine or the 11 inevitable 

consec~uences" of our actions, o..r1d how all these branches 

pla,y a part in helping one reach higher consciousness. 

'l'erry was inundated. 

It did not take long before the reaction set in and 

'J'erry fell ill. It wasn't serious, and Terry knew it was 

only a reaction. 

"heart disease is not tlie number one killer in this 

country: this country is the number one killer •.• 

this country and the life that has been forced upon -us. I know I could not have lasted much longer. 11 

'l'i:ic day after Terry actually gave his key to Torn and 

cleaned out his desk, Zona rang. 
11 1 hope you I re feeling better," she said, rr1erry could 

lF:ar a smile in her voice. "Bees.use tomorrow we'r-e going 

to 'l'eca te. It's time for you to meet my teacher, Indra 



It was ju~;t one ;year, alrnos t to the day, from the tj_rne 

that Terry and Sharon had made the fateful trip to 

._;an :· 1·,c,cL,;co whe n '11erry began his trips to the mountain 

.c,,;t rc.: Jr, of ln<ira Devi near 'rec ate I{exico. Sine e that time 

:.):u:. rcn lrnd undergone an amazi.nc tra.nsformation, openi.ng 

t.:. r: t;o the new -life which 'l'erry had presented. to her with 

i:,uc c: rorce . She was happier now, and more understanding. 

21:c ._. .. ,ls still having ~:;ome trouble with letting go of the 

l j f e tho. t [,he h,:::..,.d striven so hard to gain; but her 

conce~ns were : l~rgely and often over-shadowed by the 

exc :Ltc:nent of the preparation for the move to New Zealand. 

:, ow, :,h e too encouraged Terry to make the trips to Teca.tc. 

It wus not to be quite so easy for Terry: Indra Devi, 

] j_ :~c ,:,Oi, t competent and. truly gifted teachers, was sorne-

t i ~es elusive. Terry was not to meet her until the second 

tr-~. ~o the:, / .shra.m, and then only for a .few mj_nutes. On 

i_a -'-' c' r·: (_;c tober Sunda.y afternoon, 1'err,y and. Candy were 

:-:, t _:~:di nJ; out sic.le tl1e do or of' tbe Ashram when 11 1'.1a taj j_ 11 

, !~;pc:~r•2d . 'l1his is a term of endearment that is often 

: iven ~o a woman of India. She seemed to Terry to be a 

1•, L ~p of go1Jen light in her oran g e sari, very busy, almost 

:;ru:: ,1ue . No one mentioned any names in an introduction; 

very little was said at first. Jhe simply moved toward 

'Lc::::TJ, a l r:: ost sj_dled up to him, looking off j_nto the 

d i :', L,'!. ·. cc. 3he stood for a moment .•• everyone stood in 

It vvas r-.•:a taj i who spoke: 

'
1 lou 1 ll be l)t.:1.c1co' 1 

2 h :; t wa.'.3 al 1 thu t ~,he S.:):id, an<l then hurrj.ed. away into 

:,:;c U\:; :)l: :· rooms of the house. Une of the l.adi.e [, who 

:;.c:co:71p anieci her stayed for a few moments and bade 'rerry 

.- i! ·: J ..;: ..... nd.)1 to rDake tl1emselves a.t l1ome and look arour1d t .he 

. i ,1 ,c;io ·vc:1cnuma, as it J.s now nar~:ed, ts located on a.bout 

8 i [ hLJ Geres of rolling green sleepy Mexican mountains on 

,;:,e " r ,~ rican bor<ier in the high desert a.rea o It consists 

o: :_ ; vcr;/ lar-ge ,:.rnd stately villa-type builclinp; in which 

·;, ,'(~ i,cu :::, eel the re i:,id.enc e of f/a taj :L end her bus band~ Dr 

teaching and 

:; Luc ,:• n t; nccommoda tion q1.J.arterc, in the lovcrer .floors. 



Terry f ound tha t t he re wa s a de finite air about the 

pl a c e . ,\ n air of peace that he r.wd not seen elsewhere 

c.~ n d t o wLich he had nothing to c ornpnre it. 

Bes ide t he large house were a building to house 

a dd itional students and v~rious sheds and pumphouses 

s c atte red around the immediate vicinity. Immaculately 

manicured gardens surrounded all the buildings with 

flowe rs and shr~bs. Several Mexican gardeners were ~usy 

attending to th~work needed to keep t he place in order. 
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In s ide the teaching quarters, one of Mataji's assoc

i a t es , Muriel, conducted a s hort tour of the building for 

'l'er r y and Candy. There 1Nas on1y one thing that immediately 

c a u g l1t the eye of a visitor entering the room for the· first 

time ... the main room 1 where most of the teaching took place 

••• D ~icture on the main end of the room of a bust of a 

rr:,,n i in a red robe and black bushy hair in the style of an 

i.l fro cut or in the n.anner worn by ~-5outh Pacific E,landers. 

Terr y vaguely recognized the p icture: the man 1 s na~e 
v.;2- s ,~tt i Baba. Z~na thad mentioned him to Terry on an 

occ 2"; ::;i on or two. 
11 

. . !1o 's tha t?" Candy asked r/uri e l. 

" 'T'l,a t .i s J a i Baba," Furiel sp oke softly, then vvaited.. 
11 :. LO is he?" 

"i:c i.s r·.lataji's Master." 

'' ~h ." 

" Cor:! e i n t c Baba' s room, 11 said Muriel as she walked 

t ow:~ r G a f; ,,,iall, almost hidden d.oor near the platfo.rm at 

::, ,, e b:;s inc s :3 end , of the teaching room. Terry and Candy 
:·l)J. l ov.c d.. 

:t !: ;:: Ld e t :1e very dark, smal 1, wi.ndovile ss room there was 

c::c u,/, li c;h t, provid ed only b y one small fl ame on a 

onl y to see t he outline of the padded chair on one 

,; .i.<:e ::: ·:<.i. the p icture over t h e t o. ble which held the c andle o 

"'J1L :i::; i s the pictu:ce from which the Vj_bhutti issues," 

~ur i c l sa i d softly, a lmost , implying tha t Terry and Candy 

\·,ouL; ,·:n ow \'1 .ba t she 1nea.nt. Neitl1 e r spoke for a minute. 

" •.,i u t' '.3 Viohutti '? 11 Terry aske d . 



" I t L , holy a sh o It is use tl. widely in India an d. j_t; is 

T, h c u~:(~ of it tha t provided tLe b as is for the use of ash 

b ;'/ tLe GLristLms in the trad.iti.ona l celebration of ilsh 

.. ed ,:-10 c:,dd :y . It s ;ymbolizes the bu.:c ni.ng of the ego into 

c o,:,,;;1 ete noth ingness." 
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the i r attention was brought ba c k to the flickering 

c &~d le. The picture above the candle was one of Jai Baba 

,.: 1 s o. ,\ sm a ller picture, in a p lain black frameo A 

~,r!iJ. ll dish of th;e ash sat below the picture and a rmall 

vc.: se oJ' fresh-cut flowers to the sj_de of the ash near the 

e dce of the table. 

"Loo k closely a t the picture," Euriel pointed. and moved 

cl oser. Upon examination, Terry could see that the 

:; ic t u.re was behind ,J. pane of glass in the frame, and that 

be tw e en the glass and the picture itself was a large 

,,:r oun ,_; or the ash, apparently similar to that which lay 

j_ n tile sr::ell dish. 

" it m:.;:.ter:i.alizes j_n the picture~ '1111ere is a constant 

f low ... a never-endinl~ supply. It is always there . " 

Te IT .Y looked closely, and then turn ed to leave the room, 

h :;_:::; p L· ofes [;ional scrutinizj_ng und sk:eptical curiosity 

fulfilled, but he was not convincedo He , was not prepared 

t o ci i::,1);,:te the cL::i.m, but be ·was hy no means convincecL 

i:e n::: i Candy smiled at each oth er, a lmost coespLc;J_tor :ily, 

::5 tLc:y 1)recede d ~/'uriel out of the room . 

. J'te r t h~rnki.n g Muriel for her a ttention, 'rerry and Candy 

·v j_s i .·:.;~:~·C. cl s n1f1ll build ing s01ne d.i.s ·t s .. r1ce from the main. house, 

on :t:~: ,\ meri.can side of the line~ o ••• one which Terry had 

v is i t e~ previously. It belonged to r ataji but was not 

i -: d·t oL tl! e ,\shrE1r:: proper o It \ 'Ja::; a mountain CcJ.bin much 

l L-:e t,. e one the family had own ed no t f ar from tbis area. 

~he re dwelled at this small cab in a young girl nam ed 

:) , ·j_:=;~:; ,, c;1. nd l!. youn g IT,m-:; named J"on;_~ tL orL 1l 1heJ 1Nere not 

r·,! 1 :, t c d t) t:t they tw. d j_n common tL.e f ec t tha t t hey wer e 

;x Li ~ followe rs of ,),:i i Ba.ba i.Htcl hti d been to Ind.i.c, t o rneet 

! ;:: :, : d. s i;end tirrie with him. ,:;on a thon had two ~:;nw. 11 

c! !j J ci .,·,:: : , wi.t: :. him. li:i.s wife he.d r c,:;a.ined. in Indtu. when 
, . d 
! l (~ I ' C l~ l,.l r· n e .o.. O 
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1.orissa was happy to see Terry ocain. They t1~d fjrst 

n;ct ,1hen ~.'erry ca.me to •recate with Zona r3ome days 

previous . 

" You met R" ata,ii.:' 11 ~-~o.rissa was obviously excj_ted. 

r !U~,t tell rne about :L t . Oh, she i.s so lovely. I .re i.:e,nber 

:.he Cirst time I saw her. Uh, ~; lie is so lovely. 11 D.rnl 

1 u:· .i.:.,~:u seerr:ed enraptured mere.Ly by the thought o.f Fa.ta~ji. 
11 Co,r,e in," she said after heari nc; a.bout the episode in 

B,.,ba '[; room. 11 1-·'ll give you ::1ome ·,.ribhutti. 11 

•rerry and Candy grinned at each other. Terry snr-u uy;ed. 

They followed ~orissa. 

'J'l"tc j_nside of the eab:i.n was pl o.:i. n ••• uncl clean. 'T'here 

wa ::; litt le furniture except a lnr-1,;e piece of carpet on 

trie f loor. At the .far end o.f t he t :c1 in room, when enter.ing , 

one could see a small table with some flowers on it, and 
d L' j_ ,.;t u:ce of S,;°\j_ B::1bc1.. 

r.' cr i:;so. took a piece of w,'..xe d pape:c and. into it poured 

:;;: , .! .Ll amount of the a~:;h from a contaj_ner which stood. on 

Lr:c.: i.; ;_, h l c. ;.:ihe [olded the edge~, of the paper and hcmcied 

i.t, :,u Terry who pln ced it into bis pocket. 

"'i'L::!nk you f.::orissa ," rrerry suid, not knowing just what 

:"c w,:,.s to d.o with the ash, but he did no.t wish to appear 

rude: . " 1-'i e real l:y must go, but we 1 11 be ba.ck soon. I am 

conr::i.der ing coming :i.n January for the teacher I s seminar." 

r:o rissa' s eyes sparkled. , She W[:l.S a lovely girl, j_n her 

e a~l y twenties~ Jet black hair, long, down to her lower 

buck. She smiled and walked out the door to bid Terry and 
! 

•-.;,:u1c.iy ['~O od bye. 

==0= ' 
i 

I.n ter tha tj evening, 'l'erry and Candy were telling .Sharon 

::.bout tbe episode. rrerry ex·plained the room where the 

i:,:i.c ture issued the Vi bhutti. Sharon vJas very skepU.cal, 

but no rrore than '.l'erry was. 

" 1 ' 11 sl1ow you some of the a.sh II Terry said\ and went; 
' I . 

:i.n to ti,e bedroom to · get the piece , of paper which fro::.~issa 

b3J s i v en to him . 

.. hen he ca.me back he was walking very closely. 

MASSEY UNIVE~l!B 
blBRAR'( ; 

' . 



11 .·,l1:1t is j_t, love':'" Sharon asked.. 

" ;3on:c thint5 very strange." He 11eld hj_s hand sligbtly 
' 

bcl:i:i.nc. his back .. 
11 8en d ice, did you watcb I\.';orissa put the ash into the 

':<~1xeci paper? 11 

;~ihe nodded. 

" ;.-;o did I," he said. 

i.t? II 

"Did :;:;he put anything else into 

11 1 don't thing .. so. II Canchce thought 0 "You saw .her 

.foJ.d tile edge of the paper. She gave it to you. 0 

i: .Lool·:. 11 
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<nen rrierry broug;ht the waxed paper out .for them to see, 

he opened the edges and there in the paper, covered with 

:, u =~ ash '.',as a small picture ••• of ;~;o.i Baba. 

", ~o n:c:t1 : ing funny go i.ng on here. Somebody has had a good 

jo}~(: ." 'l'erry examined the paper. He handed the picture 

" j_ know \'orissa didn I t put this in Lhere, 11 Candj_ce said. 

=0=. 

'.L11i:: t night '11erry slept very soundly for most of the early 

p.:::c rt of the night, and then he bef!,an to move toward a very 

Uc;:·: t level of consciousness, almost waking up, but not 

c u;_tc. he rolled over and went back to sleep, but soon 

r·;e w: : :::; drean;inr.; and waking, al tern,l tely, and after one 

d re :cw which he reme1;;bered very vi v:Ldly, one in which there 

was a Great deal of violenc~ among the people of the dream 

Le L :,y quietly with his eyes clor,ed, waiting to return to 

sl~,t::p . 0haron was sleeping quj_etJ.y oef3ide him. 

Uut of the stillness and darkness of the room, just 

:; llovc his head and slightly to tiH) right, there came e. t 

;;!~, : t moment a sound which he heard n:o :::, t clearly, b,1t 

~, t :' DJ!f;ely not with, as it seemed, tbe physical ear~; . 

1. '. t 1 1-.i!:rn0.o:La ·· e y wt1en i.t started, he recognized it a:::: the vo:i.ce 
1.•;J·Li.c h lw d spoken to him in the truck on the way bDc i-:. from 

tt,e i' i sh ins trip. 



Terry l by still. He listened for more , but there was 

110 1r:ore, but t;bere \;hen appeared to birn inside a ser:i.es 

of cl:c:;·if;yinc; theuu;h t s alrn~st c:"tS dreams, but he was s o . 

close to being awuhe that he could not label them as 

dred~S. His reaction was beyond fear, beyond thought. 

'.I'i,ere we-s nothinf; to do but lie Ciuj_etly and experien8e. 

'I1Le vc-' ice had been stronc;? J'j_rm ancl clear. rrhere wa~; 

no llesitation in j_ts words. rrhe sound vnw ominous in the 

'.:;j_ l ence , but had obviously not been heard by Sharon. dhe 

continued to sleep soundly. 'l1erry reached over end tooI, 

llc:r.· hund . Ile lay quietly. His heart was pounding;, out 

.t:e ,·:us re lexeci. be looked at the luminous dial of his 

w:.·: Leh: ~?. 001\ . r. 
.uietly he arose from the bed . He knew this must go 

:in Lo t : e journal . 

. ,Jcn'.· ly, thoughtfully, he began the entr;y: -

''Toni:Ght, I bec::i.1,ie a vegetarian ••• 11 
•• o 

"I ' :, not really surprised at a 11 . " Zona spoke very 

"Such things are not unu~rnal .•• in fact quite 
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c.: Off:1:,on. But their existence or occurence is not generally 

wei.l known." 

"lO:u ybe so , but these things don I t happen to people like 

11.e . .L l!!ean .•• I I m ·i·ust a 1hwver. I I m not one of these 
\.. l I , cJ 

m;yst :ic people who co arot1n~l p l ayin2::; with r;hosts a nd such." 

"lt bas nothing to do witli ghor;ts. ri'his is a way that 
; I l . 

ti1e adepts have of communic'.a. t i.nr; with one another and. on 
I · f -

occusi.on with others." ; : ; 
"No:1::,ense. I'm sorr y, to ;be so blunt, bu t as ;y-ou know 

t21c t is not my long suit. 
'I . 
i I just have a hard. time buying 

' . 
l l: • -, 

.J.. mean the bit in the , true«: when we came back from 

I '. 



the Lir,;hing; trj_p \VDf, one thine;, but this is sowethj_nf; 

cl~3e .. I cU d w ha t it said ••. l vd. 11 q u it eating meat " •• 

but now that the sunshine has given 1.u, the light of day 

a in, it is a bit hard to swallow as l look back on it 

in the middle of the night. You know I trust you •.. you're 
' 

all I've F;ot, and I 1Nant to know v:l12'It is going on. ,.2omc -•• 

tj_mes l. think it might have been better if I haci just 

ste.yed in law practice. It wa.s quiet and gentle compared 

to this kind of ~tuff. I mean, I 1 ll be ready for some 

professional help if this keeps up. 11 

fhe sun was streaming in the window of Zena's yoga room. 

They both sat on the floor. She too had a picture of 

,iu i Baba over a sm:=.tl 1 table in the front of the roorn. She 

sat ~uietly, gazing at the ray of sun which had painted a 

r\ic. ture of sorts on tbe carpet. for a long ... . . ' ., ·vime sne 

saz0d ... far away, yet right there with Terry. Finally she 

loo~cd up. She turned her head to Terry, her deeply 

considered look piercing his eye, into his very core. 

";l1 erry, 11 she spoke softly, but firmly ..• with authority} 

"I U1ink you'd better get used to such things. 

lie could not stay away. Terry bad to go back to the 

I :~tl.l'u, <:tnd see ?oris sa. He had to .x-now if she had put 

the 1;j_cture into the ash. 

"i\o. I would not do such a thing. 11 t.hen :::;he smiled. 

" It ' s l:\a ba . . I-le did it • 11 

Terry swallowed hard. 11 No one can p1a.;y such tricks on 

1w; anc:. c;et away wi tb it II he thought to himself. He felt 

a combination of1awe Dnd indigna.tion. 

"he doesn It need my help to do these things 9 
11 Vori::.;sa 

conUnued. 11 whe.n it is t:Lrne there is no doubt.ir 

" .. c·ll, there is plenty of doubt here. 11 'l'erry pD5_nted 

;; o n j n; s e 1 f . 

''Con:e on, let's go ur)stu.:i.r:;. It's getting cool out 

.1Je_:cc o 
11 

'I 03 



,\r.; ,\overnber was approaching the cveni.np~s were :.:;bo:ct :c:,nd 

the chill of the high desert cam e eurlier. Tracy had 

'1 QL.j. 

cor:H:) to the cabin with Terry thi.:: tc_ip. Lhe wa.E, t ,2 n ye a r:-; 

,; ;~;1c tr1ree of them s a t i-n the upper room of the cabin 

:•·ocL;~-;a began to tell 1J1erry and 1J.1rac;y a.bout Babo. ,_,_nd the 

th.i. n;_::; :,, tha. t he did. .She exp la :L~c:d that he w&.s indeed or1e 

who cou Ld ,:i,:,te:cj_alize :Ltern.';:; out of the a :i.r and. cornr::iLni-

cate wi.th one ov~r long distances. 

"Ile stays in hj_~; Ashram i.n Indin exeept for a .. :3hort trip 

or t 1:10 aroun(i tlie country. Ile left India a time or two 

but 1:0~,tly he stays there to attend to hi.s devotees, I 

spt'.nt a lot of time there •.. oh., .but 11e:rry I had a . .fur.t.ny 

time c;ett:ing there. ! I 

'l'hc· candle flic't:ered in the centre of their small cj_rd.e 

of t L::-·ee, I 1here wu.s no elec tri.c i ty i.n the cabin" 

" Ee i.s so beautiful. Ju::;t to see hj_n! is such a bl e::";:::;i n(:!;. 

, ,e v;eJc ome s all people ••• Christi.ans, Hindus, Mohammedans 

... e v e rybody. ~hen you first see him he just radia tes 

right through you." Morissa wa..s being swept away "by tbe 

U::'':Or_y of her tir::e with Be..ba • "l ju~,t live to f,erve him 

• • • . L Jov e him so much .•• he has done so rr.uch for me •. , 11 

"l. ,J,,~✓ HIM" i.['racy ,jumped and grabbed Terry's arm. "I 

j,\,, d}li/ .•. HE iv/ .. f> HIGHT '11HERE. 1
' 

They all turned toward the corner where Tracy pointed, 

but it was dark. Terry knew Tracy was not one to sensat

ion s lize or to make things up, but he responded firmly 

to her. 

nz.:011:e love, :i.t is _probably your imagination." 
1 . 

"No, I say I saw him. He was right there. 1Ucht in 
i 

that corner. Dad, you know I wouldn't lie to you. I mean 

it. l c:aw him." 

"Let's c;o to bed; 1 thin,k it's time for you to crawl in • 

. ,l:c,r c~ is your sleeping bag? 11 

"\.' ou believe me don't you., Dad." 



'.e or the next t wo dc1 ,ys, Mori:c:;sa and. ,Jonathon bec a.rne 

Terry's teachers. Both were junior to him by at least 

t en years ... Voris sa not yet twenty, but they were filled 

wi tL t he ~<nowl edce t ha t he sought and for which he yem~ned 9 

c:: 2.t h.ough b.e was not even aware of tlie nature oi' what he 

was looking for. torissa carried wisdom far beyond her 

years, living one-pointedly •.. living only to raise her 

consc :i.ousness to a union with t he One. She ofteo·n glided 

on tiw bliss wiU1in that she carrie d. with hE-)r ar:; a re::,ult 

of her travels in India. Jonathon was, on the other hand, 

rrore down-to-earth, practical, and completely open when he 

began to s_p eak. 

They were intensely kind and patient with Terry who 

pushed them, doubted and relentlessly cross-examined them 

in his best courtroom style. He would attempt to break 

their story, not because he wanted to win, but becaus e he 

\'.u r' c ed to lose. He wa.nt eel desperately to knew •.• to know 

th,:.t •shat he believed .•. tha t vvhat he had been taught all 

l1:L s life was, if not wrong, at leas t irnmatu.re anu ::_ncorn-

;) 1('; te. 

~or issa and Jona than represented another side of t h e 

yout h culture from that which he hud encountered j_n law 

p r a.c tice. l':1orissc1 had at one th1e gone throug;h a stage 

in wh ich she too i,.u d used drugs, but she h ,1d moved on 

p :.1:.-,;t th .:~ necessity of them. Now :=;l 1e found her h:i.f) 1est 

L:}vel of c onsciousne~~s in an ez::Lst ence which had no need 

of c.i ru6 s or· crutches or openers. Jonathan? like 'l1er:r-y, 

iu"6. ,; .L:w: ily . 'i1erry could j_d. entif;y with this. 

11b CJ s e(~med to al te rnate times w:i. th 'l:erry, as if b;y 

s o~e unsp oken plan: for a while rorissa would talk with 
' 

ferry, and then Jonathan would walk up the mountain with 

i~.irn ,J.nd talk gently, while carr,y :i.n 1:; one of t he cl:Jildren 

on ilj_s b a cko 'rhe rr.ountain was ~;;ount; Caclmma, wl"dd1 1/i . Y. 

;~Vi:) u :,-·., en tz had spoken of as beinE one of the rno~3 t 

r;p i.ri:;'-.l{tl place~-:;, in his opinion, .in t:1e ·,Vestern L e::: j_5 .... 

1.L'hev told 'I~err1
-' of the text of the truth that v;as comi:nr-r 

V ,J t ..... 

t c ~8wn on the mi nd of mankind ... the nature of t he new 

std te of consciou ~ness which wil l bring hope to the world 



... ttc practical aspect of tb.e dcfe,'Jt ancl elimination of 

U1e et~o. 'l111j_s they said was the bi,UJ is behind the 11 1lware--

ne ss" which 'l'erry had seen, but Lliey explaLned that it 

was 2ctually the found ation which j _~ de eper than the 

b::i.::; i .i;, for the foundation is the flo•,.-.: of the unive r::;.::d 

c: 11 :;ci ou ::,ness fro m every person tu every perso;::1. 

"YcH i mean that it is not :i.n ~just son;e people, :i t :i r:; :tn 

c,vc-:ryone?" 'l'erry asked Jonathan. 

" J.n every iWC.i:.'."." Jona than re p1.icd with gn;a t ernp):W!:, i:3 9 

picking up a large s tone on t he path ahead of him. 

"It :Ls in everyone ," Morissa said to hirn later 'Nben tt.ey 

were si tti.ng near the cabin, 11 but its innateness is over

shaciowed by the v a rious stages of evolution and develop

r.cnt in which one or the other of us finds himself a t any 

given tirne •.• creating the illusion ~ha t it is present in 

~;;one and not in others. It is vi ~_;ible onl;y in a .fev•1, 

n:cl inl,y because of the inte rjec ti on of the human wj_ 11., the 

clcve loprnent of the i.ndividual soul from this and past 

Jj_ves and the job that one ha~3 c.hofH~n for himself i.n thj_s 

lite. 11 11 /,ha t is r'eally important is for us to give up 

try:i.ni:; to control it and aceept wl:a t we have, in essence, 

pLmned for ourselves in this lifetime. ·rhis j_s the path 

or :;urrern.i er ••• of devotion. 11 

~e r ry wondered latei in his journal if he had begun to 

give uo control:-

"I :,;ay I have give n up trying to plan thi.n[~ S i but I 

c; ue,:;tion j_f that surrender is yet complete. It is at 

so me tin1is and not at others. My selfish desires for 

_;;leasure, my desi.re for possesfJion of "thirigs" ~ and 

p l &cing my wishes ahead of those of other people's 

are c1J. l holdinG me back." 
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i\ (:; tlle proble1:1s c..nd. pres~rnres of law p.ractj_ce began to 

flo~ into the past ~n d the brightness of the futur e seem

e d to be a t least a promise to l1im, Terry began to feel 

t: ::~ t :1c v,e s a_ppr: 0.:1. ch ing a brea kthrouc;h in his mc-d itati on 

pr ac tices. He would find a peaceful calm descending on 

hj_n, :Lr1 the short periods of twenty t o thirty minuter; that 

Le would spend inside. Beyond tha t, however, Li.s r)ody 

still shedding the tension of his previous lifestyle, 

wouLl force him up and into some physical actj_on, or his 

erroti ons would enter and create huvoc with the action of 

tlle mind. 

Bu t the flashes of gen~le peace were enough to c a rry 

hj_E, over the bridge to the next rnedi tat ion in the evening 

or the rwxt morninr3;. He would sit r esular.ly except when 

l:l>::re were so many people around the rench, as there 

c.!" te u v.rere these days as the ti ine carne closer to leavE::. 

•:'i; ~ ~ r,:.cnch was up for sale no;,1,1 , and Terry thought it would 

,;ell soon in spite of the feo.r lurkinl!; in the back of hL3 

ir; :inJ •.. and his meditations ••• that no one v10uld buy it and 

:.: k ;t tLey would n ot be able to leave. 

Tho se thoughts too were pushed to the far rear of 

con;:=:ciousness now too, for tbere were happy times with 

t;Le i'omily: they were "thick as a brick", talking 

tot;et:ier, joking together ••• love flowing amon§; therr,. '.rhe 

chi luren were now out of the public school s:ystern and 

l.oo'.=;en h1 c; their own lifestyle with tht'; freedom of the 

-:,1 tc r :·1~:: ti ve school wh ich •rerry kul founded, and the .re 

v:cre 1:;til l visits from the "friu1ds" from :3a.n Diego. It 

was a time for transition, for gradual change ••• toward a 

n e w lj_fe • 

. s Terry began to open to the teachings tha t Morissa 

:: nd Jonathan had introduced, lw pu::1hed ;~ona for further 

:J :,swcrs , meeting with her regulc:rl;/ for hours at a t:ime" 

.. ,rk c tten became tired, but she v1:1~; alwc;y~3 ready to talk 

\'oitr1 'L'err_y, patient and generow,; ...vj_th her time" .• f::;iv:in?: 

e. .LJ :3.:1.e could. 
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Zona too was opening very fast. One day she expl a ine d 

he l p Terry , although he had not been aware of this happen -

j n L'c:. .Ite said that sll.e had asked :L n be r own me<l .i to tions 

For :~·yicJance and had received fc.ir b( __ yo.od ,1nything :3he 

rn j.c;!,t l1ave e::-pec ted, 

J_(; '.'.a s so dyna rr:i c, she said, that sne would not tI7 to 

,:-xp l i::lin it to 'l'erry, but, it L eid b e en extren-e, .. a ~; i.f 

1:L. ,u.i•.: fj_re had forced i.tsc1f 

lier who J. e body. 

:·:er spine anu. throue;.h 

"r.!1 lle cb ills and t he fri ght ..• I've never seen anything 
·, . ' .. 
. 1. :1. ,Z e J. t • I was almost scared to death ..• U.terally, 11 Zona 

o!' f'ercd. 

Terry did no~ ask further. He was content to accept 

-._·_; !,a t :,~ ona told him. He felt he was not ready to krw v,1 

r: c. ·c~ about this jw3t ;yet. ~rhis 1 Le thought, he bad not 

bu 2:'u; tt ined for. Zona ean keep :Lt ••. at least for the 

prese r;t. .he continued to practice as Zona enjoined hirii, 

so ins through a routine of Hatha Yoga asanas and practices 

e,.:1c h cl2y to clean and shape the body. 

r ori~ sa had told Terry that there would be a celebra

t ion in Los Ani eles in late November for Sai Baba 1 s 
b j rti ; chy , and ~-'err:y dee ided to go a nd take rrracy a lone~ . 

,·,J't~r what she had seen in the upp e r room of tLe c ab:Ln 

t:; c ni 2;h t; the, t TE"~rry and lV:o:ris sa i-1a. d been talking 'l'rocy 

~oul ~ oat be left behind. 

'l'h(~ ~__;ai Baba centre on Sunset Boulevard was an old hou s e 

with l~rge rooms, one of which was filled with people 

wLcr; they arrived. Everyone was seat ed on tb.e floor, 

cro ss l egged , an d before them was a table with candles, 

flow e rG, and a picture of Sai •Baba. The room was dark, 

a Gd e v~ryone sat is silence. 

,,13 tl;e ,y entered the room, Terr;y could feel an a tn;osphere 

of great peace arid welcome. : The people that met him and 
i 

requested that h d remove rds shoes were cordial and 

sm1l1nc. He felt that they genuinely were pleased to see 



ri:i.m. '.L1'ni ~3 \'Ja:-:; a bit disarming to on e who wds ::ot; j_ll 

susp icious by professional nature. 

'.L1heough the evenj_ng, the group s ~~t; ,c1.na sang bha.ja.ns.,. 

che nt~:; ... . in the :;tyle of the celeln·atton at the J\.::;hrarn 

i n ~n d j_a . It seemed very strang e to Terry? but e.lso 

f:} :: ,:iliar in a my:,;ter:Lous sort of wa y. lle did not 

question. Ile knew he did not have to stay. He knew 

h e w,1s the re by choice and tbc tbought that he could 

l eave by choice allowed him to settle in and observe 

the evening. It wai a warm evening and he came away 
with an inner glow~ 

Two days after returning from the celebration in 

1,o s ~ngeles, Terry arose early, and after practice of 

lii:Jthc1 Yoga asam1s, he sat for med:i.tation as µsua1 ~ but 

th is t:ime something different occurred. He recorded it 

i. n h i s journal:-
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"" .. after si.ttin3 quietly for sevi~rc:\1 minutes, l felt 

as though I were falling asleep, and then my body seem
ed to continue toward sleep while ~y mind opened up as 

t;:1ough '.3.wakening •. "into another dimension. 

Uurinr; this t:Lrne my legs went, "to sleep" and later 

wh(.; n I carne out; they were v :i.rtua. l ly paralyzed. But 
! 

d u r ing the ac Lua l meditation j.t::; elf, my mind was a bJ.e 

r:c "foc,Js" better than it has in the past ••• there vms 

less r e~; istance. r:rhe area in the middle of the fore

head ha d much activity as concentric circular disc s of 

lihht converged from the outer areas of peripheral 

vision to the centre~ and even at one time the conver

g e nce was so clear that there see med to a ctually a ppear 

nn 'eye' .in that area. As soon as the: light from one 

o:i.sappeared, another v✓as well. on it~~ way toward the 

CE';n tre. 

I w:1s able to eontj_nue tLcis activity for only p e r·hapE.3 

Llrree to five minutes at the most and then awareness 
,) f t i:c c onsc:i. ous physicnl level began returning to rne . 

. \ fte r returnint~ completely to consciou~:iness, I reali.zed 
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that my legs had yet no circulation in them~ and during 

the meditation itself my 11 mind 11 was compl e t e ly di vorced 

from my body. Especially during the de epest part of 

t; J:te meditation, 1 had no trouble at all keeping my 

body ..• or even '.11y mind~ •• quiet. '11he :y se em ed to go 

i nto an almost do rman t state quite voluntarily and 

r· eadi ly, and remain there J'or- ::-;everal minut es. ,~fter 

,-~ wl.1 ile how ever, I found myself g i_ving some conc ern to 

t;he condition of my legs. So1?1e!;!1ing will have to be 
;. 

chane;ed or modifi ed for the posture used for rned j.tation 

bec au se I don't feel that I will be able to sit long 

wit h. my legs in such a state or pa ralysis. 

But today •.• it was worth it." 

:il1cn 'l'erry explained this to Z:ow,~ , she smiled and. 

;3imply saici to him, "You were re2tdy . 11 

II l)l) t: l II sh"' "'~ i· d 11 ·Tn· e re rr·--y be-.... C'.,.; .:.:> C1 , :. _ -. j cl . E>On1e things th 2. t y ou 

cou l c do wh ich will help you get into that space a little 

rr:o re <::n.s ily and readily c 'l111 e re are certain forc es about 

ti,c t>ody th2-t I am learning about that if treated w:Lth 

care und moved i::;ently c an help to lift t he consciousne::;::," 

~i th that, Zona instructed Te rry in how to sit mo re 

comfortably and to beg in to sto p or control the mind by 

concrolling the brea th . 
11 1'hc se f ir ;:., t exercises are very basi.c a nd you must be 

very car e ful with them. You breathe deeply, hold the 

hreath , and then lock it with the chin, put the conce n

~ration in the f orehead, hold the breath as long as 

pos,.;i -iJle , t _li en exhale slowly. ',ihen th e thoughts are 

qu iet, then say quietly and gently: 'I live in a circ le 

01-. J1' r,-}1+- })8'"' C 0 t --r•1 1 tr1 1·ov·e "f1(l' I'J· P.1.-1te ou·snecc• ') !1 '1 i1 ot 'hinc· ~. . . t:i· v , . . (A c:: , ..... . i .:. ' : l \.:l. . .. -o r. ,, . ..., .._"I ._:J u. . d. . .. ...- ... t-; 

c ~n ha rm me here .• This will .help impart a feeling of 

c alu: and evennes~, to the time you r,pencl inside. 

" i_:; Oi:iet irnes , in meditation," Zona continued, "}ifaverick 

th ou ghts may appear . They can be dismissed by simply 

as kin f th em to leave and informing them that you do not 

w:i ~,_;h Lo ba ve a nyth:L.n (; further to do with them just the no 

co11 sLructive t h oughts may appear also, a nd action on them 

c 2 n be delayed by politely asking them to be dismissed 



to return at a specified time more advantageou s to 

actj_on . 

":.3oon it wi.11 be neces sary 1'01· you to begin to spend 

1'11 

more time in breathing practices to c leanse the ne rve 

currents of the body, but we wU.1 come to that eventually ." 



, ,n li_vened. 1-Jnd encour:-1ged b,; the b ceat tl1.couisi1 :in Li ~, 

n1~'d :i_ L:1 t; i.on, '!:e re:; t hrew hirw,elf i_nto the vwrk wj_ thJ_n with 
r' 

rene\'JCJ s tren g th ::ind vig our and pe r :servere n ce th,_:t; 1 ci' t 

U _tt1e en er2:;y for 11,lLit little actj_v:Lty r e mained nec es ~;u:::·y 

, ,~ the physical l evel. He became de termined to lear n and 

;i: .:;:=-;ter the intrucics of going within to b e able to :c L.,e 

. t · bl n ,.;o ve ne pro . . e:;:s of the munda ne wor l d. 

:i:n :.ce :0;pon~,e, l:;). s energy leve l plu r:-:metc ci. and Le f0i1nd 

h.irn:3el f physj_cal J.y ill once E.J.f:;c,i n, 1.rnn.bl e to rn ove :inside 

or out. Zona' s words a nd advice dernolj_shed his cL:: ci.on 

0 ~ti ti s confidence: 

"Y.ou !Pu s t eat some meat. You cannot adjust thj_:3 ;;u j_ckly" 

A : l1avo wa Lched this very closely in many of our r3tuder1ts 

~nd we firmly believe tha t it is all but impossible for 

one \'iho occupies a western body to rna:-::e th0- change so 

,:,bc·upLly. Your bo ·:\y has been ur3cd. to the sustenunce of 

, :.,.: : .,:--: :tvy rrotein cHet from the meat and to cut it of.f.' 

! :i.1 , , · l,his causes a radical change in the blood chemif_;try. '! 

_;r, c: \·::_ , :, very firm . 

.. ci·,·:y listened, sullenly, dl': terrninc:d to follow who. t he 

};._,(; :) i::C?>.1 1;old to do by the vo ice .. 

itc ,3tarted tc sp,2ak ••• D.nd Zon,J cut him off. 

":L ,: now wl1at you were told to do •.. ,you were tol d to eat 

no r: 1c:1 t, and tbi.s is good advice, but you were not told 

ho~ to make the tra nsition, and I am telling you now that 

if you make it too quickly, you will be in trouble with 

you:· ii £:~a 1th. rr.ake i. t easy ••• make it gradual. I would 

li ~c t o be a complete veget~rian also, but this takes 

It is best if you taper off and have meat or light 

fish once or twice a we ek or so for a while •.• p erhaps a 

few months, a nd then see hovv :Lt goes." 

Terry knew tha t Zo~a spok~ tl1 e truth, but there was a 

p ici rt of him that did not want to Lear what she said" He 
{~ ,., ·1 ., . 
J . l..; .L l.1 depr ived of his virtue! -- uttc: rly deflated anci disa-• 

L:H:\Y i;ad both lo~, t. He wrote in hi s journal: -

" ••• :i an, terribly disappointed, but I also reali.ze that 



~he disappointment was by MY standard a nd ~y plan and 

a s Ju.rd as I have been trying to abanci.on my will, I now 

believe tnis is a manifestation of my failure to accept 

defeat witl1 the sume resignation as I accept vic t ory. 

Ir i,:y enersy is gone and I am urwble to fu.nction 
properly I am of little use to rnyself, to others, or to 

en;y purpose." 

"I i:lm not disappointed in you; why should you be cl:i.sap

p ointed in yourself? 11 

;.. 

'l'l1e v-:ords were loud and. clear inside •.• the same voice. 

Terry felt relieved, but somehow still demoralized. He 

knew this was a time of great stress, trying to master 

the lessons and the matters witbin and preparing for the 

move out of the ranch. It was evident that the body wu s 

no t ~oin~ to give up so easily. 
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'.L1!1c p roof was i:r.. the action: rrerry' s strength returned, 

::, nci li e ernbarkecl on a plan to relinqui::,h the meat gradually 

bllowing the body to adjust little by little to its new 

:,oi.ll'CC:;; of energy from foods './\i:llj_ch produced less violence. 

Certaj.nly there had been some considerable violenc e 

produced by his attempting to do without the meat these 
_r;a st f't: '.-v v.reel~·s. 

"'L'his has been a good lesson for you," Zona said in an 

a l mo~, t motherly fashion. 11\.'11a t ;you are i.nto now is some-· 

tllj_n t ; entirely different from any endeavour that you have 

ever undertaken before. it must be done gently. In the 

l ater stages, if you push, you could push yourself right 

out of tha~ body. 11 

I 

11hose words s tru·ck home. Terry listened" 

"Now there are other ways that you can cleanse your 

body and the nerve conduits, and it is time that we have 

e. J.ook at :3ome of them. 11 

'i h:d; day there bee;an a proe;ramme which Zona instructed 

'te rry to follow. Now thut :he ,was free from the .fetters 

of l.0w practice, he could devdte more time to this, and 
' : 

he kn ew he must do so. ' ! 

?01· the next several weeks~ ':t.1erry practiced the breath

ing exerc ises that he was : given .•• he wa s told that they 

~ould cleanse the organs bf the physical body as well. 



.1.n rC!'., pon::;e he developed u bronc:hi.Jl condition th,~ 

coi..;.g~1:Lnc; of vrh:Lch v:raeked h:i:::-. body ·.:v ith p a in e:Li.rr,j.:r:a t:i.n ::''.; 

the accumulated debris of so many years of eating and 

drj_nl~ins f' ood umL 1 :i. c, uid thut did l j_ t;tlc IJut inurn1.n .. te 

Uii::~ body with rmc ou~; , war;te and poi.sons. Zona told him 

t:i,:t this was exac tl;y what the ext;rciscs were cfo:;igned 

to ci o 3nd that it wJs necessary to 8ntire ly reverse the 

;)rocess that he h.jd followed in yea.rs past. 

cbo.nge irl di.et, in 

_:_n·actj_ce, and l:i.fest;yle. 'I'he conflict was at t:i.rnes r;o 

s trons that Terry Joubted Zona, the voice within, ond at 

i.,:i.mes, ar;ain) }lj_s own sanity. 

"How cou.ld you leave all tl:Hit rn oney ••. such a good 

p r a c t i c e ·;' " 

He lw.d heard that enough ti1~es from so many people nov;, 

: , :~c! i,, ometimes he began to q_uestj_on it hirr.seJ.f. '11here was 

cl c:1:-t; of him tho.t refused to reJ.inquj_sh the beer~ the 

c;:' c: :;'. : :rnd the mundane sensua 1 pleasures that he craved; 

ii nd t ::cre was a part of him that refused to a1low the 

i~dulGence to continue, pulling every such thought out of 

L:tc' "rnud" of his pa st life. He rnade an at tempt to de-

" .... the ego seems to be everyttin:; that j_s not; of the 

~b s olute Standard. It is the congratulation one gives 

Lo hj_mself for 9ny accomplishment. It is the ever 

p rec..;cnt call to make a.ny dee t::'don through any proces~, 

o~l1er than that proceed~ng from complete compassion. 

J.t j_ ::., "r.;etting into II anything. It :is anythinc other 

thut'l "flowing vvi th the stream", and other than accepting 

everything that goes by without emotion or sensitive-
i ' ' 

nes~:;. It creeps in when 1ea!:; t expected to invite one 

to do anything, however !~ma:LJ tha t proceeds from want, 

desire or pleasure. 

:\ surly ego can rebel and treat the higher One unkindly 1 

but the One must look at the twkj_nd ego with cor:ipassi.on 

a nd with the eternal hope that eventually the shado w of 

a body housing that ego :'will someday house a more blend

(!d and complete being truly in harrnon~/ with the One to 

·.•ihOn: we all necessarily must return." 



During these days, Terry·began to experience the 
i 

sensation that he had seen in the days of early transi-

tion, when thingf were starting to change: he wondered 

if he were alone! in this venture. So far there had been 
i 

only lona to help him and he longed for company. Al

tLoui)1 their rele..tionship was warm and understanding 

Lherc was little 1 discussion with Sharon on such matters. 

'J.'erry Is days were spent at the ranch with little 
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contdc t with the! outside world. He had no friends except 

Zona; he rarely ~aw Tom. Ofttimes he would pi.ck up a 

hitchhiker on the·road in hopes that he would find a 

fricr1d or comrade with whom he could share his experiences. 

Gne day he met: such a person who listened quietly as 

tLey rode out from town toward the ranch. Terry spoke 

'.,;:;,J.r:i.nf')Y, but apparently enough so that the other person 

could understand. A few days later, Terry received a 

1. ct 1: e:::·: -

Jt was a real pleasure to talk to ybu yesterday. 
I 

,.hc~n you rnentipned that you were having some "heavy" 

experiences, I thought you might be moving into the 

~,vi_Fitual realm, but I wasn't sure. 

1 suspect that you are starting to tap into the 
11 superconscious 11 strata of the mind and you may be 

I 

i : 
feeling some cbnfusion, if not fear and anxiety. 

If this is the case then it would be highly benefi-
"' c ~:_,l to talk with others who are on the "Path"" 

There are a few truly evolved souls on this planet 

ilr:d Lhey didn't arrive there without the help of 

otl1er:3. Points of transition c,_rn be very 'heavy' 

ttncl u.11settling o o o 

Jeff. 11 

'ferr,y found comfort in this letter and in this dilemma 
' 

as he had found. comfort: :i~ his ,young rebellious clients 

in tnc early days, and h 1e iwas ready for the letter that 
! 
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2nno unced tha t Tnd1,c, 1·)evJ· wa ,~ •1o "J,-1·'L~1 ··,· .- , .,.."'1 c ·'ne-',c:o ·t· r···•.; q~na-J.... . ,::). . ..::, .L '. •• \.. • . • ~ •!..:; { ... \.J (.:, c;.. ...L .._-, J ( ) • .J...1 .... J_ 5 

. . l :';er:nnu.r a c 1er Ashram in J'anu a ry, 'i 9'15 • •• next rrionth. 

•/;hen Le arrived at 'I'ec n te, 'l'e rry tried very ho.rd to 

i 1:2ve no expectations, but he secretly harboured the hope 

tliat lL:: v.:,:)U1ci Li ud ochers who shc., red his experiences and 

could answer hi~~uestions ••• new questions that were 

beginnin3 to develop: why? ... why is this happening? ••• 

why is this happening to me? At once he hoped for answers 

from the others wLo were arrivin;'; , but concurrentl;y 

feared that there might not be any answers forthcoming . 

!, t f'i:r·st, 'l1erry' s fears seemed well-founded: he could 

find no one vvho appeared to have that special "gleam" in 

his c:)'c v1hich Terry sought. '.1.1here ·was no one who seemed 

to sc::.y "I know how you feel because I feel that way too". 

It became more and more evident that no one was going to 

'.'✓ ,ilk up a.nd h:rncl '.L1erry any an swers . 

"You are being se:Lfish." Zona was firm and frank. 

"} t 1 
~:; tir;,e for you to stop be inc so selfish~ soaking up 

e v CT.Y thin[:_'; from anybody who happens along. Do you think 

:,l:n.t you have nothing to offer to anyone else? You have 

learned. much from r;oing w:i.thin. See what you can do to 

!1cl p them. Look for . one who miGht have that questioning 

look on HI S face or HER ~face, and ask what you ca n do for 
tLem. You may think , y6u have nothing to give, but you 

' ~i ll ~et nothing until you at leas t try to give wha tever 

:i.t is that you have •.. humble as it may seem to you. 11 

;_;_'errJ was stunned. He had never thought beyond him

self since those days when he see~ed to notice a flow cf 

insight into the problems of others, but at thi time he 

:..\ ttrj_bu ted that to a growing exper.·bise, in large part, to 

t~c practice of law and perhaps somewhat to a process of 

Now, to be enjoined to try to give what he was learning 

tu otLers. Deflated i one e ago.i.n, be recorded his thoughts: -
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H'i' i 1c,:;e people d:i.d not defraud me: it is not they who 

have professed to be one thing ,.uHl then turned out to 

be something else; it is I who decided that they would 

or :.:;hould be one thing and then I became disappointed 

w.hcn th ey dj_d not live up to l\1 Y expectations and ~:ierve 

FY _f')UI'f)O~-:;e. 11 

'L1l te next morning; Terry awoke into his new l:Lf' e to a 

cr1~,p hi[~L1 desert mountain rnorninc; of 30°. He showered 

~o warm up and tben dressed and walked up the reountain to 

wa~ch the sunrise. At 7:15 Mataji appeared to lead the 

t'.venty-eight per~3ons present through a short meditation 

an.J. then a warm up session of one and one half hours of 

Entha Yoga asanas and breathing. Terry was happy and 

comforted by the fact that Fred and Zona had come for the 

iven as the first day wore on, Terry could see that 

L;Lc::-3c v:ho liad come for this seminar were truly profess

ion2ls in their work of teaching .Hatha Yoga. They had 

cor1c r'rorn all over trte world, 6nc1 only then did he beg.in 

Lo :3ce how fortunate he vms to be included in their company. 

,'he :.,eminar lwd been called by Indra Devi to introduce 

::J nc\'. n~ethod of tcuchinc; yoga asanas, a method which she 

c·,JJ.cci "saj_ you;a" after the guid,,i.1ice which she si.l:Lcl ::,ne 

:·c:C!::ivl=:J from :.3ai Baba. The postures were the same to a 
! 

c;r'c.:,t deu;ree as Zona had learned tllern from Mataji, a.nd as 

.,on.'.1 ,_, d tc:::ue_;ht them to Terry, lrnt there was an element 

of practice that Terry had not seen: an element of 

devotion, of offering tt1e results to something higher than 

';'1: ere were tV✓enty-eight persons pcescn.t inclu<lint\: 'I'erry, 

~ana ~nd Fred. They each took their turn demonstrating 

ti,(-~ :,,:,,~'. t,as under the i.ntense scrut:Lny of Indra Devi an<i 

'.t u:,i L,,., her ad.opted kexican drrnc;htf:r arid Chief !\ :c3:::;isl;ant 

• n::; Lru c tor. 

'L'c~rry heeded Zona' s words and watched closely for 

opportunit ies t hat rn ic;ht arj_se to pa. ss on vvhat he n,:i_ght 

'.i,,ve 1 earned , and h e found tlw t the r:wre open he rernai.ned, 

L, :~: r OTC Le rece:i_ved. 'I'h.e instructions often carne ,in 

~- ditd tion no w. 
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:·>:rly one morning cJS he sat for ::,cc.i:i. Lat ion in Bubu' :', 

coo:,,, Le v..-a~3 told th,,1t tr1ere wa~; i •. cc~rL,0,,in per~_:on i.n trJe 

cc:u:·:,c •:;ho r1eeded help o.ncJ v;as tryint!; Lo --Nork up L,c 

cuurat;,J to ask for it., ,Ju:;i; Lhcn the outside dooT of 

;io/jn t:,e h:~lJ.w;:1y. 

"0ht~ h,1cs j u~,t :-:,.n tc red the uuilding and wil 1 come and 

:;:i_ c next to you. ijcr name i:?, W..... Be available for 

_r_c:· tu 3-sk you for help. 

'~'c::·:r·y' s eyes 1:10re closed, but wLen the person entered 

t.lC room, Le could not resiE,t the temptation to test the 

infor:ration which he had been given by the Voice within. 

:1-:.~ hazarded a Ln·ief glance in tlle candlelight, and there 

,:ii.vt;ing next to him was the person whom the Voice ho.d 

n,,rneG. He smiled to himself ••• somewhat in relief, sorne 

in awe ... and closed his eyes. 

'!'iiC next day was ~J.lhursda;y the eleventh of tTanuary 19'/3. 
·:,:c·,·.J l-i.:.1.d had indications within that the day of Thursday 

e,~:•...;' c.l.cventh wcu::;_ an auspicious occasion but he d:Ld not 

knc·A i:: .. y. 'l'he da.J went much nccordinb to the ::,chedule 

follo~ed by most of the days at the seminar until ·the 

tire in the afternoon came for the break. 

Leaving the group, Terry walked up the mountain for an 

:1:L'ter.noon rned:i..tation. He climbed the rocks to a small 

pL te,',rn tha ~ overlooked the green slopes in the distance 

~nd tne Ashram below. Immediately upon sitting down, the 

Voice b?gan to speak to him, much as it had before: but 

this time tl1ere was noi doubt, and no surprise. The torie 
• I 

w1is almost conversational, informative, gentle, but there 
! ' 

was an air of finality. 

inrlier in the day, in the mornint rneditation ••• early 7 

about three-thirty, Terry had entered Baba 1 s room for 

medi~ation and sat quietly alone for sometime. Once as 
' ' 

he was sently relaxing into the peac~ within, his head 
I 

Cropped just slightly and there appeared to his eye within 



:, vcr,: c.iefin ite picture just to t he ri2):it of centre ••• a 
J 7 :'."°)'' ! ...,,,:.~ 
,. J-,::_:l-4 ...... -..... in a white robe walking on a concrete portic o. 

a flash ••• just for a second or two ... no lon Ger. lt 

It 

war~ ::_;omeone Lhat 'I'.erry had ncv cJ' seen before, hut he knew 

who it was by the hair. It w:1:: ti2c man in the picture ••• 

j_t, was J ai Baba. He coula. not 1ic1p now but wond er j_f 

t, ;_:i. '.:'; Voice c am e from Sai Baba.< . whethe r perhaps tliis 

rl:cno,:ienon w,J. ~, beginning to br:i.n t_G him viii thin its auro.. 

"I j :·'·csr Clo 0··r.,1y· 'rerry ·•-· ... _, V '"' . .l .. 1 "-' :-1 ' . • • If you will follow wha t I tell 

you you will be able to help others beyond your wildest 

,.rc.:ar; s. You have been given some g1j_rnpses of what is to 

come, but you must prepare you~ se lf to become more recep~ 

tive to what i s given t o you . 

You have one particular clw.r ,lc teristic wh ich i~, a grea t 

,, ~~set ... c:l.g5r-ess iveness. In this characteristic are two 

oou a~3pects und two less desj_rable aspects. ]:he two 

cood ones to be developed are pe rserverance and thocough-
.:1 r:; r-_; s ; the t wo less desirable are impatience i1:1perti-

nc;cc . You must cultivate accordinr::'.;ly. 

To be a ble to do your work you must follow four orders: 

i':i.rs t : stay open ; second: b e~ t here; third: protect 

;;-cur ~;clf: rwd. finally, say your ii:antra. 

i ·s1,:i.J.l g:i.ve you everything you need when you need it. 

You need a~3i•: fo r nothine;, but ,y ou nay have anythine; you 

.:: sk Lor ... and so be eareful. Luv (.' a.11 •.• be kind. 11 

:c doubts which had plagued Terry previously were 

b ,.:-:; :i.nning to fall away: there W C-':I'f) too many unu r_;uDl 

cc:: cur ren c es n ow whic b could not 1ic ic;nored. Terry did 

r,c)t iJ1ow what t be work was t t1nt he was to do but he: cij_d 

,-; now ,,.-, ho.t be had. heard insj_de . 

. :hen he c a 1re clown from the 1!:o untain, rL1erry discussed the 

inner conversation with :2;ona a::, he had been told he rd.g;ht 

(i o and :,be conf:i..rrncd Vi hat he h a d hoard. 
11 J tl>1d you that ,you should ce t used to such things. 

'L'i,c:y 'Nill become more and mor e commonplace not only for 

you ::-!ut for' many. 11 
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·,·,l i:·,t had happened could not be quest ioned. as ,to the 

J'ac t tll:1 t j_t had transpired; but doubts still lingered• 

on occasion as to the authenticity. In the followin~ 

v,ee k , however , some events happened which served. to 

s ubstant i.a te the genuineness of what ·he had been told, and 

they were so blatant that they could not be ignored. 

,iher~ the first week of the sewinar had been completed, 

Terry had returned to the ranch for a weekend with :the 

f nrn ily. He deci'1.ed that Tracy r;hould accompany him to _ 

Tecate for the .second week of the course. 

(_;n the third evening after their return, Mataji had 

c;a t hered everyon~ in the upper J.ounge of the private 

1 i vinb quart ers of tLe house. 'I'hese were treasured times 

,:1i1 en f-i ll would sit quietly and hear Iv1ataj i tell of her 

trips to India to see Sai llaba. Very few members of the 

serninar had been aware of the exi s tence of Sai Baba, let 

~d.on,.:: Mataji I s devotion to him. She would tell endless 

stories of how he ha d affected her life, and the lives of 

others; how he would appear in their dreams, and speak to 

tbcrn in meditations, and how, on some occasions, he would 

even r::0.ter ialize objects for devotees who visited him in 

~)L1c!·i stori es v.;ere, to tl1e \Ve stern n1ind, and in par·tic

ulJ 1' to one with ingrained skepticism, very ha rd to accept 

i:,u t i ~; was increasingiy evident from what was said by the 

others a ttenciinc the seminar tlw t t be se unusual matters 

were becoming more and more widespread in their appearance 

nnci t h~t ferry was not the only one exJeriencing them. 

'.L'l1 e tru. th was in the personal verification. 

Terry and Tracy were si tting with the others watching 

the cjndles g low and listening to Eataji. When she had 

f:Ln :LsLed slle said that they would al l s it quietly for a 

ll. 1:10 ; , 1:d e i ther watch the candle or meditate. 

'i\cl'!'J closed his eyes and sat very quietly. 'l'he Voice 

::,poke to hir.1 inside: 

'"l'eJ.1 Jerry that his grandfather is -well a nd happy and 

Uwt il e i~; witb Jer:cy's a unt. 11 



The appearance of the Voice now no longe r startled 

'.l'e rr;y as i t once had. The \\·o ni '.> v,ere loud and clear, 

end -~Cerry at once became very enthu:::;L1stic, for here 

he saw a chance to verify •.• to p rove •.• to authenticate, 

Dnd \:! is skeptical, ler;al-pro.f er,.siona l rnind liked that 

vL'l':Y r :uch. He smiled to hirm:el/ c!nd sa_t quietly until 

rata ji spoke softly. 

"Good night, rr,y darlings. I hope y ou all have a 

1:,lc:~a.sc.mt night, pnd sleep well, and rn2y Baba watch over 

::!ll of you until we rr.eet in the mornj_ng for our rneditat-

:i. ()11 . : I 
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. :
1l1e re were a few persons wl'l o liad stayed over to this 

::;econd week of th e seminar from the :f ir :-s t week, ,Jnd most 

of ttos e now attendinG had only just ~rrived t he previous 

aay . There was one y oung man with v e ry short cropped 

lw _Lr t.l~,i t '_rerry suspec tecl of :being the one of whom the 

Voice he_d spoken. Jle walked over to this man as everyone 
'•:-.; ." :, lccivin b the room. 

'' ,. r·e :you Jerry:' 11 

surprised, and nodded. "Yes, how d .id 

"} l eas e excuse my be int; so bol<i as to ask, 11 Terry spoke 

',.;i_ ;~b out answering the question, 11 but are your grandparents 

1 j_ vir\-~? 11 He lla cl c are fully phrased_ the question so as to 

a1J.o,·: no hint of th(; message or ever\ of the reason he 

was asK in; such a personal direct question. 

"Ye:3 , why do you a sk?" Jerry a ppc cc:red bery inquj_ s itive 

now , ;,_nd , :Lt wo ul d se err, , justifiub l y so. r:P crry suddenly 

ft :::. ;, r~ :r·pty . 

" ,\11 of t h e m?" 

" °'.: c :'o • • • w ,:~ i . t 1 no • r y 111 o ther ' s f.: , L h c r died rec en t 1 y . " 

,Jerry '.'J:t:.::. looid_n ('; :1 t ;l1crry very bard now. Ue obv:Lou s l:1 

wonclereu what tL i :0; V~E\S all about. 

" I i , ; , v e a rn es ~; c ;'/ :: t; o c; .L v e to you • I a If: a 1 most a .s c on -

J.' ,; :=;ed nbou t the wi"10le th ing as you ;;;.re , but I rr:u ~:: t tell 

I c}_on I t; even kn ow if :.i_t vdl l 

: ·) k. r;~ ~3 ~- ~ r! s e O 
1 1 

·J' c cr.J 11esi.t,:1ted, a lmost r eluctant to :s;p euk fu:c t.tit==; :c , 
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;• .-,,!JhO'N, thi s mit;ht sound funny to you, but ••. wel l ••• 

your srandfather is wel l and happy. He is with -your 

!' .. unt. Does that make any sense to you?" 

Jerry looked off into the distance and broke into a 

broad smi le. 
"Yes, it makes sense. That would be his other daughter 

. . . my e1other ' s s i ste~. She r,assed away some time ago . 11 

h e pn used . Then he turned und. put out his hand. 1"I1hank 

you •.• thank you ~e r y much. My fami ly will be mos t happy 

to hear what you have se. i d. 11 

~here was more meani ng in the message than the words, 

th~t ~erry h&~ delivered to Jerry. There was now 

au t;b-~ntication and proof for ~rerry ' s questioning mind. • • • 

a personal experience that v~r i fied something that coul d 

not be verified otherwise. This is what he had been 

lookins fo r. He knew that the other events had transpired 

but lie questioned . He wonder~d if the Voice was h i s 

imagi na tion. Now there was no room for doubt .. oat least 

.for this occurrence . 

. n0Li1er event involved rrracy . !Ster one of the classes 

in 1:v:l .i cl: everyone was sitting lh~tenin[:!; to w;ata j i and 

tekinc; tr1eir turn in leadi.nr~ the session, Tracy r ose from 

ilor r;::;. t and inched her way toward the door. As she 

p~ssed Terry she whispered to him. 
-,~ don ' t understand some of this. I ' m going out for a 

::l\t; ; ·! t L e session wns fj_nished anu everyone walked 

out t or D break, 1rerry saw 'rracy running tov,ard him very 

cxc i tcd ly, ho l d i ng i.n her hand h igh above her he a d the 

,;,:.ipc,rnt,Ja 1.11hich she had bought e,t the Sai. Baba centre in 

.! . .:u~J .,,11~=-ele~:; . 

" ~")ad •.• look . . e" t~hc ran up to hirr:. '.l:here were severcJ.l 



"Look •.. smell •. o ! " s he h e ld up the s tring of sr::i.nd.1ewood 

beads and took t h e t a ssle in h e r fin6ers. "Smell the 

t~_: E5::~ 1,2u I..ook! 11 

Terr y too k the ta s sle and put it to his nose. 

fo.i n t c~.w e et srne11 on it. 

It had a 

11 l v,n~.; vva l kinr5 ou t; near th e b usri , and lookecl at the 

tn ss J.e a nd it had Vibhutti on it ..• the ash from Baba' ~ 
i 

r o o rr:." 
11 I nvolun taril~ 11erry flushed. · He wanted to take '11racy 

a.s i d,:: an d speak of the matter qu:Letly and verify it for 

hi~self 1 a nd question h er in privat e but the others now 

rE,c he2.rd her and t hey came over. Some wanted to srr: e l l 

tf'~o ta ss l e . 
11 I t's a ll gone novv, but it wa s there.~ • you can still 

sr:ell it. " 

" l nde e cl you can, s1Yeetheart, 11 SD.id one of the ladies 

s tantii ns next to Te rry. She had the tassle in her hand 

n O\'v • 

" l\a teji, look, there was Vibhutti on on the tassle. 11 

l nara Devi h a d come out of the house now and was stand-

i~g next to Tracy. She smelled the tassle, and put her 

.eJr :1 ,:; ,~ round 11r a cy, kissed her on the cheek . 

' 'Y !::,.;, rny darling ••. it is tru e .:r 

L2 cer t ha t evening when they were a ll sitting in the 

11 ppe r ro om li s tening to Mataji, Tracy reached over g ently 

~0 nd ta;)p ed 1l1erry on the a rm. He looked down at her hand 

'JiLi.ch he l d the j a p 2ma. la. 1j1he re wa s Vi bhu tt:L on the 

t nss le, cling ing to each little thread. 

" .hen di d the, t h appen ? " he whisp e r ed. 

" Ju:;t; n ow. I just looke d do wn :c:nd there it was." 

iI'i~t; se~n in,1r 1.va s scheciule(l to :C i.ni s!.1 on Sa turclay and 

oris sa ha d joined the group for the last two days early 

,,' rLln.y ir,o rn:i_n c; . I t was her. tur n no,N to lea d the a sanas 

;~ nd s r1e wa s e xp lainj_ng the mov e ment of the one that she 

wou l d pe rform a n d through which s he would lea d th~ grohp. 
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/, l1e11 it came time, ~rerr'y sat on hj.s heels as he had been 

directed, placed his hands on t he mat in front of him and 

begun to move his face along the mat toward the front, 

bet iNeen h'is hands, swooping up 11 cobra-like 11 lifting h,is 

eyes upward., half-closed, arching; upward and backward. 

fs he straightened his arms and lifted upward, he caught 

just a g limpse of the flourescent lights above him on the 

ceiling, then his half closetl eyes turned upward into the 

t op of his h ead p Instantly he felt as if his eyes rolled 

on back overthe:top of his head, much farther than he 

could have eve r moved them physically, and his conscious

ness expanded into what felt to be a deep meditative 

st2 te. From deep within a place near the bottom of his 

spine, a sensation appeared, and pvents began then to i 

take on the nature of a very slo~ ~otion, but concurrently 

with lightening rapidity ••• ~s if they occurred in another 

plane of time and space. 

Js the sensation in the spine grew into an intense 

'' Lhrill 11 and bec;un to move up the spinal column, there 

was a straightening of the spine and the back and the 

:; en '.3,i t j_ on s tr 0;aked instantly to the top of the head. 

Before the upturn~d eyes now there f lashed a brilliant 

1 ight of a magnitude which was beyond. rrerry' s comprehen

s ion and imagination. It's brightness and the intensity 

of tlJc sensation which zipped now up the spine and met 

U1e l :i ?)1t lift eel 'l'erry' ::; corn:,ciousness into an instanta

nc c us bl iss tha t l eft his physical body drained and it 

c?·un1)lcd to the mat. He felt a wa.rmth flow from far up 

:,:1ovc t:1.e top of his head gently, r ehabi1itati ngly, down 

L t:c ;; : 1i ne ~ no1,:, toward his feet, reawakenin[s, charging, 

l!oH Jone; he lay there he clid not know, but wben he 

r ~ ised his he ad ~ for issa had go ne from the front of the 

ro ori ,ind p"2,taj i w,~s talkint; r-;ently to t ht~ f5 roup. He tried 

t:o see whE-1..t was be fo re him, but his eyes were filled with 

t c ·, :::'f:, c:ind in bj::, hcud he could still see the faint glow 

0 1 1.;nf: brilliant lic:;ht. Ile c ould hear Tiataji es she ended 
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'' I [J;ust taL-: with you for a moment, Jllease." he said 

"Come darlinb , we will go to BD.bc ' s :room." 

Terry rela t e d to her as best ile could what had happened 

to bh,. Mataj i took his hand nnd held it gently and 

looked into his eyes. 

"It 's all ri(:~ht. You were ready." 

;_:;iie leaned forward £_:;ently and kissed him on tl:ie f ore-
;.. 

head. 
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'l1he return to t Le ·v10:r ld of t l: c furni.ly, the ro.nc h, tlle 

i ,:i_lh, that still lwd to be JKt :Ld., the practical detaj_ls 

,ind 1.)robl e rns of the preparat5.on for the move we r e trau-

;: ia tic f or 1t e :::-ry . 'l.'h e atrnos phc~ r c a nd life at t h e A~;hram 

,·:;; ,i b e en s o pea ce ful and ben j.cs n a nd the transition was 

he c o ming ~o~ e an a more difficult to handle. He continued 

to ;:,ect tvit;h '!'.;on ::~ but his t h oug hts and time wer e increas

:n,: J ./ oceupied by the necessity of ci:L::;posj_nr; of the ranch, 

t~: ._( .. · :1.r.1j_r:!c:1..ls, a.n(l t~vJenty-si~( roorns of" fur11itur'e a.nd 

t·i cc ur::u lc.1. ted. b e 1 or1~t i ng;s. 

The re was no income now and the family was supported an 

cnpi ~a l a nd s a ving s from the s a le of the partnership and 

~he sale of b-0usehold goods. As the supply of money began 

co cecre2::-1e, ':Cerry becarne more conc8rned. vihU.e in the 

i: rut.ec tion of t} i e Asi:iram, worries seen-;ed very cli s tant; but 

r:o .t,,, LL,at peac e provided littl e shelter agai~nst the storm 

o f everyday problems except for the memories and those, 

'.'. 'e 1>ry ~;a.1,·; , '..ive r e rne.rely c1 means of escape o 

/!'h e re w.:.s no cloubt that Sai Baba wa.s becoming more and 

mo r e~ part o f Terry's thoughts and everyday life, but his 

1) rD[IT,! tic presbyterian-cum-episcopalian background left 

little room for a mysterious Indian Holy Man who seemed 

able to enter one's head and live and move and manipulate 

one's thoughts. 1erry did not consider himself completely 

nai~e on the subject now. The background had indeed begun 

i.c r ecede e nd tL.e unavoiciable f a ct~, of the moment were 

r:c ;; ::,2 in ,; i gnored. He was in fact aware that there was 

::; on;ec;Ling ha:ppeninb inside his h ead •.. the experiences at 

Tecate brought that fact clear, and even the problems 

L :1 ~in~; him no w .from the everyday world could not dim that 
) ' . • • ·1 ~au seen 1ns1~e. 

:L :n a d d ition . to the experi enc e s t hat he ha d actually seen 

::, 11 1. i in wl:.ich he h ad p o.rtic j_pa t ed. , 'J1erry was read.inb every-

t : , :i.n(; ;10; could find whicll rn:i. cht shed J'u.rther lj_g f;.t on what 

·,-..• ; 1:; L1ppeninf; to him. He found tltc::..t !~here was J.ittle t.;hat 

i1:,c been written on tl1e subject j_n t11e west, but th,:t 



tl1er' c v/e1·e sorr:e C,ool~s anc1 t11cJ.t sorne o~f the v1ri teI's did. 

sce0 to know whereof they spoke. The greatest comfort 

that ne gleaned at this time was finding some confirma

tion in the similar experiences of others who had 

docu~ented what had happened to them. 

'I'he ones who h a d r:3ornething to say however 1nere few and 

r~r between, and many of them merely related twice-told 

t a les or presented a : vicarious analysis of the experiences 

of otl:ers as the:z had been told of them. Vihen a work was 

found Ll'lat did indeed have sometb.ing genuine to say, there 

!:-S cc1:,ec i.;o be a ring about .it, a ring of truth, a vibration 

oi· autlwnticity which the . reader could recognize with a. 

Yncul VJ other than that found in the mind. 'l'his was what 

'I'e rr;y r oun d in tlte teuchine~s that Zona presented. He did 

not ~now how she knew what she said to him, but he did 

;~nc:v t;nat she knew what she was talking about .•• he knew 

it wiGhin himself and he did not have to question her 

~ource, authority or her experience, even though he knew 

L r:: 1·., c; ::; welcome to do so if he wished. 

';ihcre was an elemer:t of faith, pure and simple, creeping 

in t o \·::nt was happenints to Terry, :for the alternative was 

to question and when one qtiestioned Terry found that it 
' wus nlGost invariably done with a faculty which wotlld n6t 

j 

be s2tisfied with any answer offered in the response, ~nd 

there was little choice but to accept what was happening 

based on the experience - althoug h at times very subtl$ 
; 

,.wd i kr-d to document - that he felt v,ithin. The only j 

vi 2ble alternative that he could see was a return to a~ 

l.:n:..:ounte1' v..1i t11 :r:i::1ra,noic:l and 1011.e l .iD.ess tha:t he v.Jas loathe 

t o cj_ e z:11 \'/ i. t 11 (, 

,\clc .. :Lt:Lonally, hr:; hod found that there were people in 

th e world who felt and thought as he did, and who were · 

•::x ; 2 r·:i.,: ncins rno.ny o.f the snrne sensations c:rnd experiences. 

i: c ,d :;o l ,~e rn cd from conversatj_ons that they too had 

0 x~ie ricnced loneliness and isola tion until they had also 
s·oun,,: :;:,at th e number of persons expe:rj_encing these 

: !1•,: c::c11n. wo.s growing; crnd often they had. found, one way 

ur ,_mo v:er, that .:)Ed_ Baba. was sornchov,r j_nvol ved in the 
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ex 1;e r i cnces thej were having or that there seemed to be 

::;on!e subtle con.riec ltiod, once on~ would. open t~ the possi-
i ! : ; i 1 : 

bility, that th~re! 1TL:i.ght be1
: some connection ~vith the 

exper1ences and s~'i Baba. 
1

~rhen~ we're ' on the other hand, 

n1,u1,y .:,t the seminar who had described their similar 

c;q, cr i ences and. who had never heard of Sai Baba. 

'L'i i,: rc sec:.med to be a 11 first c;t ep " so to sp~ak, a recog

nition that there were indeed matters occurring that one 
I 

could not explain in terms of the common exp~riences of 
i I 

western people, ~nd the only exceptions seem~d ~o . be in 
i : ' I ,,, , 

these few books [that were noVJ finding their \yay to Terry, 
' ! . i i j ; 

e.nd in the peopl\e i ~1horri he had just recently rilet:o ·• ! 
. . ; 'I. -1, : . : - : . ' , : • - ' 

Comf art being :what ' it was :: as it emanated from cbmmori . 
! . 

experience, it offered precious 11.ttle guidance as to 'the 

dealinG with the stark realities of selling houses and 

i.•,j_pin;, runny noses, and these were no1,v the problems at 

r1~1nc 0 

"l t . .1.:" so tempting, 11 1l'erry confided to Zona in one of 

L l :• _ir ;;ce ling; s, "to just walk a.way, and go to the vvoods, 
I 

ur Liv t> in a cave, us so many of the.ones in ;the books 

h :Jve done. 11 

'".2h:,t's true, but th(3.t is not the : way for you. · ' You ·are 
I . i I : i . : l I I :i :, i 

b. liou::;f:holder, a:t least for : the pre!s~nt. That 1 ! may end ' ; 
' ' . 

~:;orn er_:r1y, but when that time come
1

s there will be no doubt • 

.. l1P~ one's karma with another is ended, t~e;e is no way 

-ct,_:t. t::ey can stay together, but that is not the way it 

is ~i t h you now. For the time beinJ, you must try to 

l'i:;C\O:'JciJe v1hat is happening , to you a:hd the situation in 

·,J:icl1 ;you l':i.nd yourself •.• and leave what happens to 

.;i::.ii Ba.ba, for it would appear that he is guiding your 

lifE·." 

was wh11t 

(3 i ;j I: 0 t \'V O.rl t t 0 

Terry ~ad s0spected, but in so~e ways 
I . ' i 
Le ar. ; 

i 
., .. ~;c S~l id I wanted ,him to guid.f: my life? Did he 

r: ·,~·, L:id I ask him';'" ;]:here was more · than :a hint of 

jndj_gn:!_tion in rre rry' s vdi~e. 
I 

ask 

·/o L. is, Zona did not resoond. 
I ~ 

Terry knew there was no 

I n fe.ct he was somewbat ashamed that he had 
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e sked t~he question', for he knmv that the guidance! was :: :! : · 

c1e,Jr; and. there , vdas , little ':ig noring ' it. I He : also knev, ,it 

was a gift for which one did ask. 

"/,1 1 right. I cannot deny what is happening, but why 
' ' 

.,., ::::,,, '/ 11 
!1,C. 

.,,Ly shculd some Indian Holy rt an take any int ere st ; in 
l ' . } 

' 

"l t j_s not just you. He has t a ken an interest in many 

in tte west. You will see. It will unf otd. ',' 
It v:as in fact,_, unfolding inside. Terry's only recourse 

i_ 1· ,I , 

now fr o~ the gr~wipg problems of a ma terial natur~ was to . 
!: ::! ; ! : ; , ; i i . 1 , : j i ; i i 

e ither get good :and stoned and drift away with the musid 

0 11 the stereo o;i to ! go inside. Most days 1he idid both} but 
! . ' ! ' . ' 

not a t the s a me time . He would keep the time for medita-
11 

tion pure and ·untainted o~ any outside influence. ,· 

Cnl_y v;i tL some: exper:]i.ence whidh comes with the passa;ge 
' ' ' . . • ; • t 

oi' t i~ne does one see \vha;t T~rry now began to : find: that 

c: ic !i da:y ' s meditation is ~i;fferent. If he di,elt on the 
t : ' 

ex; eri2nces whic~ appeared one day, he ' would ; spend too 
: J ! 

rruci , t irne trying', to capture then: or recapture them an4 · 
: !I ' , ' i 

rcJ :i. 'v c the mornen:t or • peace or ecstacy that he had been 
1

: 

L; :i v~n o rL1hen the\: "Progress II of tLe rrioment wa~ del kyed .! ; 1 · 
'! !' : , ,: : i I ' 

L~ce, ~hile sit~~n~ ' qui~tly iri rneditation ,~f~er doirlg 
: , I . 

ttie j_yi-;__;e n se breathing exercises vJ}l ich he had come to find 

woul a a id in quieting the mind, the eyelids began to 
i 

flu t ter in rhythrn~ •• in cycles that would get
1
faster then 

. it : . 

fade out l then c 'ome back 1. The s ound that accom·panied 

t l:e i' via s much the s 2rne one might hear in the : revolution 
i 

or· ,J. :,imvlleel: 'it would flutter around, then stop, then 

·cr., cr e 

front 

up again. •:Yhen this sensa U.on ~, een1ed to fade a ~ay, 

w~s then one of a rhythmic pulling to the right \ 
i 

of the head. 

sat and ~atched this ph~nomenon, with the det~c~-

monl o; a n observer for a while, theri he 0ould look 

r 0 1·w,~rd tu the next cycle of the shh-shh-shh of the 

1•i.n w\H., e: l. Hi s bod_y swayed in the rhythm of the cycles 

,:no ..-: !, i. ~·cine; . 'l1erry then d iscovered' tho t he :had become 

VF:I':J c:,tt.;acll ed to th e sens,~tion, and. vihen it ~egan to 

t:ubi;i c.c, l i e vroul ci r epeat a mental exercise within to 

; t t t;~,' ' :- ' c to prolong the experienc e . 



His ef forts were in vain; he had no control over the 

sensa tion, the experience, nor even, he found, much to 

his chagrin, the attachment to the entire event. He 

c ould do nothing but accept its , occurrence. ; 
i . ; 
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He b8g/rn to take the problems · of the out side world into 

nedit,, tion for he decided that be would ta.Le Zona at her 

;,vo1:-d t:~at there was indeed gratuitous guidance being 

offered to him. If it was in fact Sai Baba, perhaps he 

wou l d off e r some suggestions as to how he were to cope 
;.. 

with or dtspose of the struggles which now presented 

tl'1emsel ves on this physical level. 

'L'he r ,:1 nch h a d been on the market some six moriths, but 

t:1ere appe a red to be little hope of selling ito Prosl 

pective buyers 0ere f~w and far 1between and the real 
! 

estate ma rket wds depressed~ I~ ha d never occurr~d to 

'T'err2; U1at the ranch might not Jell. o o he , had. seen it in 

Jn oc casional flash of fear but had not seriou~ly 

c u tisi c. ered the poss :Lbility for tbe implications that it 

ca r r::_eJ . Yet, now that was looming as a very real 

;ire L 1cm. ,\lrnost daily 'rerry would find himself caught 

i n a dilemma of struggle and he could not reconcile the 

t ~o ~o rlds in which he found hi~self ••• the one without 
' r.Jt.l(:. tue one wi th!in. 

I i 
He was growing sorely afraid at 

ti:,;e,3 now that l1'e might do something 11 wrong'' ,r i , i. 

Cn cc casion 'l'erry ~quld \s ii t a:rid plead and ~eg; : rbr ( : 
: : \ ; : ; '. _j ! · , ·: : i :: ::" '. \I 

r,~·1:Lcf of the ills that plagued ihirn •.• the ; troubles that 

b0 Lr:c ;·,:cl trnd worried him. But relief would come only in 

i~s right time, he would find; neither a moment too soon 

nor Loo late. 

lroni.cally, it often seemed thut the times iwhen the 

pre~~su,'e wus the greatest :.frorn the problems of the world 

t rr ,: t tll e t; re a test mori1ents of insight appei/ red to the 

truths-- -,vi thin, but 'i'erry' s cone ern was growing more a~d 

r;ore to be not s~ much a question of. "succes:3 11 in, any 

ui :::j or endeavour, : but the ipimedi~te problem of making 

;;f :2ou ;c;L any 11c1rticular day_ \0~ith :!the pr9blqms that it 
i 

pres e: t;ed at the moment. 

! 



11 If I do not i.e a rn t o f'lo w wit i:i this s trearn, then 

every bit of news that I receive is classified go od 

or bacl, and ~rn .it follows, up or down. One d. a :y we 

li:,ve a buyer fo r the ra:.1c::t :n icl the next day .... 

no th.inc; . 

. U. fe j s nor, e r;er i e s of tc :}k::i 0nd they are mani-

I° e ::; t e(i one V.18. ~/ or another. 'l'hey cannot be ant :Le ipa ted. 

0 ~ - ~ :, voided, it would seem. 1.rhey should be' faced and 

, ; !•:led. Th e ... ';rhole question and the heart qf the 

Lest ... each test ... seems to be HOJ DID I HANDL8 THIS 
d<.·, ,_;_1~:·Uf1 r!' J:ON? lhcl I accept defeat, as well ,~s 
ri ctory, \.v i tl1 c a lm resign a tion ? " 

Co ne ern f or t he moment then hecan1e sj_mple: 11 ilow did I 

h .:. rL, l e 1'1lL3 test'? Did I pass, did l fail; what am I 

sup;Jo'";ed to do now? 11 

. . cc:ompanyin g each test was a growing sense of helpless

ness, coupled with a sense of urgency, and undermined 

°'·-':, ,;, sen s e of i.l!3elessness; and thi:; ofttimes' precursed 

:', .·,1'u.·.tnu; presence of "spiritua l paranoia'·' •.. the know

Jc d~:t.: t!ia t a ll effort was in vain ..• the fear that no 

,;·
0; t tc:: r ·:1 Li.1 t was done that tt v,ms probably the "wrong" 

t:1:Lr1 Lo do. 

i.'nc:;e tests and the accornpanyj_nl:; sensations and emotions 

~ere presented dailf, usually several times daily, each 

ti~e takin G Terry just to !the edge of emotional endurance 

:, nd j :-: L el 1 ec tual enquiry, anci i . t wa s undoubtedly here . 

t.::a t Le gc1ined ~he greatest insj_t~ht into what was happen--

j ne; to hirr: , for je.t ~::;uch a :point ther;e ~wuld .~ne\/ itably 

;:orne a releuse , :a letting igo oI . the :problem and any 

c: elur,ion that he could "solve" j_t. He would. be left 

cev.:~stated, dr i'..i. ined of e.11 energy, desire or arnbi.tion, 

:.,nc. :~'!C " answer-", if there could be said to be ' such a 

t -'.- ii nc , v.rould be prese:n ted. i .n si.rr,r)lest ter'rr.s, sorne ·times in 

ci :,;cdita tion with an explanation by the Voice, wh:i.c h 

scc 1,,cc; to come and F~ O at its ovm wh:irn and fancy , oc rn crely 

t·_y ;,·,oi;her metbod vvJ1ich was becorning more oncl r..10re preval-

en L 
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l'hi.s latter event could be said to he a "flasbllo.oan 

in r:;L1 ntaneous occurrence ... a blazing t.houu;ht form wL.ich 

,.:,oul<l present i tseJ.f not from the normal end of a logical 

seciuunce of ttougtt process, but rather from a seeming ly 

:,ou2 ·c e1 es s birth in which was s pawned a myriad. of conse

,:,u cn t ial phenornerw thot would in turn relate tlH-)!li:',clves 

to ~,erk: experj_e nce or prior t Lough t pattern. by which a 

se em in~ly endless loose array of concepts and protlems 

woul t in a moment be conjoined in a bond of 9omplete ,.. 
"uncierstanding" •: 

i i 
3u t even this f "understanding" was not the procedure 

U":t t l'erry had come to know as normD1 understanding; from 

the thought and logic process tha t the mind is wont to 

LlJ.~CSUG o It was rather an 11 accept r,nc e 11 of a pattern almost 

cf ,,,j brc1t:i ons that would permeate his being and become a 

1> , 2:-L c :· lli.m ••• po.rt of the very makeup of his bei.ng rather 

· :, ::n :>:or:ctlli.nc:; that he vrnuld r;o s sess in the nature of 

:;·o ::.":cept tb (: tru t hs present e d u1 thj_s manner in the 

begi~ :!ing wa s di fficult for it was in seeming contravention 

Lo cCJvc 1··ytl'Jing that 11,J.d come before in the form of learning 

,,r ,~: ,e r the t n: UE; a nd solutions to problems presented 

vi t.::r •::c of a sublime und subtle n,:1ture, once seen, found to 

he sc obvious that the ne~d for authentication seemed 

unn ,: ce ::;sary and the verac:Lty of which was ' unquestioned 

, , !l ;: u n ~:i u e s t ion ab 1 e . 

The present2 t ion of such! truths and flashes of insight 
' n9.ppenE~d tco qu j_c]cly and in too immense a proportion to 

be pre~~entecl by vmrds by : any ',Jo:Lce i.ncluJ.ing 'the one that 

','..:':[:; now p rescntihr; g uibance frorr; within, for !wl~en one :Of( 

t ~e flashes app e2 r ed 1 the Voice would uppa re~tiy fade away 

u: 1c::.t,J ,': to continw: any dia logue or.· rnonolo1j;ue as the 

conc,:: ,t~; ,:1 ssumccl a lighte:n:Lnc fcJ.st pan orama of 
1
instant 

.l it;c,:, :rnd uater:i.,.d. t11,s.t would r-equir8 ages to present by 

L< ' ,··e 1;10 r ds ;u,d c onversa tj_on. 

;(n ,,, L i n;c s tho i' LH;h would assurnEi tl.:.e form of a pi.c tu:re 

r::, t:Le r tr,i.lD on e of t wo! dim ens ional f l e. tnc ss it would 

uu_; _. t,i :e depth of an ageless scenErio, carrying past, 
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' 
· ' f 1 • , .. , ·, ·1··e p 1:-- t.1 ~:> c ~: c , ::i nu d ,.1...... . , all in th~:: in~,tant, as well r:: s sll 

;,he n e cessary :Lne;redients t o co~npr·ehend a ll facets 3.nd 

E, spec ts of all p~:·oblc;;is presented by and inherent in it:. 

I n t!ie beginniri,~, when these flar.,ltes began, their impact 

wos s tag~er1ng a nd f erry would he overcome by their 

i.n1n:c,n(_;ity. If h8 were not attentive , they would. present 

~:H~:;sc lves GS wr:at he rr.ight lv~ve prcvj_ously callecl a 

''f:i. 0 rncnt of .imagination", but t);r-; rned.J.tations that he was 

:w w e nterinfj m,:1d_.r. :ie;noring t:,e n: impossible and rn.::ide dj_s 

C: ,_; trn Lin[~ tr1eir importance or tbe depth of their w:i.sciorn 
I 

t.: nthinkable. 

~erry c oulti re~e~ber that the stage or mode i n which 

t 1;ey were presented was :in fact remini scent of the first 

opcnini_~ fl e shes pre s ented when he had fj_rst experienced 

Li H' c [ :·ects of tl:e sr.,olcing of marijuana , but since the 

i:.:.·:·1ct; .; ce of smoking had diminished. and the use of i t had 

;·:,,_~o m his lj_fe , the flashes were bec omint-s even rr.ore 

. r , .: Gc.'e subtle c.nd illuminating. Their intracacy seemed 

.:;1.1 c;:-·, ; ,·✓ w:i.-th eacL: new p resentation. 

·L'I!,.: !'::1ct 'th;;.t such experiences were unalter a bly , it 

::; (:'e:-:, 1.:c , linked ,li th unpleasant physj_cal occurrences or 

" te: ;:: !3' ' c~ s 'l'erry ·c1::.rne to knww of tbem , enabled him to 
i 

c)€) C oi: c n ore nnci. rnol'e accust.omed and accep,ting of the pain 

01 t::<:.: l a.bour of theL1;:- bir;t h , but he found that he could 

not c ai-1se their premature ;appearance by an early surrender 

~o tt~ problem or test pres~nted . It woul d have to run 

j _-t,s ccur s c, lea.cling him thrqugh endless emotiona l trau-

:;;o tic c:oni'rontaU.on:; and intellectual searching for 

on sv,!:; rs that just simply di4 not exist in the ban}: of 

~o lu~ions t~at had been stored from his ear l y life , h i s 

study ·of law , or !his professionul practice . To attempt 
I • 

to s econd- guess ~he elusive clirna; or to attempt to a void 
I I i. 

i.:! r~oment of t~.he;:agony of .the search seemed futile, and ' each 
. I • 

l, '); ! (! be \•;a s taken to the ; Vt'. ry edge o.f hj_s abil ity to cope 

·.,,j_tb the situn t i ~n present:e~1, wLether it be how to sec ure 

:;_;']r:011:e to pa;y \;he increasing debts that were being pre-
! 

i;eL ~;(:C. by creditor·s that he .:intended to p a;y from the sale 
;; : 

c; t:.: , -:_o r0 ncb or tli e inner consequences of some p rivute 



::ct ;·or )1j_s 01an way of lif c • 

.. L, : the tension did break, there would be presented 

t.;:it::r: much more thun ::;imply t,1e an sv1cr to the problem a.t 

i, ,, rd , hut ]'.P could not, try ai, r.,,2 rd.;)1t, determLnc in 

:1 :J '.; :. cce when ttie point of rcle u:3 e might be coming. 1'here 

.,-.,;u::; oo p :cerratta·e surrender to t ;ie attack. 

"Cnce this begins to happen," said Zona one afternoon 

,-.:i c-:-n t1 :ey were di!:.,cussing the phenomena, 11 Cne must be 
,, 

absolu~ e ly fearless. Jome of my students here in the 

}i::.: ti .a Yog;a cla::.,ses ba.ve had sorne experiences during 

r eldxation. Cne girl saw a flash one day inside her head 

and ::,:e promptly ceesed all practice of yoga and would 

net ~=ven look at wh&.t it meant. She has not been back. 

Bu t this doesn't happen too often, although it is well 

for one to be forewarned. 

" .,,hut is happening inside one's head at such times is a 

J.,~ s,.rnn tna t is unique to the one experiencing it, 11 she 

·,1;ent on. 11 there will be matters of illumination that 

cculc not be discussed in words ..• simple and sublime 

t:r:·uths of the uni verse.'' 

134 

Terry knew the truth of her words. This is exactly what 

r1c r.u.:: a, ,:rnd it vvas c omfortint; to l1er3.r another explain : it, 

ut J.o.st eArplain that it coulc:i not be explained. 

'.:'erry began to realize that he was at the mercy of this 
I , , i , 

un 11rcdictable c}cle of problem~pressure-release-illumina-

:, lou syndrome: there \'✓ aS nothing he could do , to control 

it. ::e would watch as his consciousness began to descend 

in Lo Lhe depths of depression, fear, or paranoia after he 

La.d c;,Jwusted all possible physical • solu\ions to a 

pro:)lern being pre~;ented. or which had subtly crept j_nto 

ltj ~, life, 2..:1d .'.'u:; tLe problems becaine more :i.ntense and 

fr 2c;u•,;nt he bec;~rne defcr,ted so ruiny Urnes that he resigned 

l: ;_ :_·. t~f fort Lo rrc rely h.old inc; on L:Lll he could get out~ .. 

~:o:: :e '.-;:::.y ... to another life without Lhe intense pre!';sures. 
I 

\·1i! ici; no ~'J were 1~la2;uinc.; him. 

i:c r:eci now been out of the l a w of fj_ce for some five or 

:: ::;,, nonL:-l :3 a.nu the elat:i.on or the d,J.)'S at Indra Devi I S 

~i1;:C:-,: were a go od three rnontLi:; b'.'::b :i nci him. He could find 



:,c re Lief whatsoever f rom any ci i rec tion except rneC:i:Ltation, 

n n ,i L!Jcn only barely , for wh o. t vm::-1 happe ning within 

s upp li ed only enoug h grace of somekind to carry him 

throu.~::;h the day and the night. 

'I'erry h a.d long s:i.nce left the church and the hypoc risy 

or wh,i t he called the " Sunday do - F:: ooders 11 in fave,ur of 

the company of tho se he consider ed 1tore genuine in his 

youn c; cl i ents and his friends fr om ;_;a.n Di e go, and then of 

L, t:, :: , UiP. people tbnt he had met :1t Jnct ra Devi's ::rnd whose 

:::•i; r~:;.· ;·,y h e still re lished w:i.thin h:i ~; memory. He loni';ed 

now to find that inner strer,c; t ll t ha t he had f elt in the:Lr 

1;; c:3c:•ce durir1 g t lwse pric c le sr; da;ys tog ether when the:i.r 

cs.res \,'jere washed 2.wr1.y in t he enu1es s stories t ha t J\.:ataji 

told Wi1en tl1 e y :;._:oulcl a1 1 sit in the big lounge in ber 

i le fe1t a growj.ng attraction to .Sai Baba, for he saw no 

o ~1, ~:r hope . 'J'he ptly f3 ical evidenc e that had been presented 

j n t :1 l, f or·m of inexpl ica bl e rnanii'esta tions and inner 

ex ; e r} "~n ces c a rried its .own weight , but it met with mighty 

re ~istance from a wes tern mind and pa rticularly one train

c<i :i.n t:1e skeptic al profession that rested all its argue-

r: i.: nts on lo ;~ j_c, and on that which is observable, touchable 

sud f ee lahl e 1 so to speak. 

J ut now I r.rerry k new thb.t t Lc pres sure that was corning 

to bear on him left him little choice. He turned to this 

:1•:/ :, tfr:i.ous holy m,i.n not so rnuc li out of faith and h ope but 

out cf" despair and l10pele~,sness. 

,n ,, •,-·r1·n-·· to '=' ·1 1· r i·1 l)a c~11'e ·n·1ore for 'Ierr,· out ;of p· ragma .. i. u ..._ -.l ..... - t:') .-.Jc..., . .U1.:: . · Cl. ~ i - ~ ; . .j I i ) ... -: 
• • ; t I j . . ; 

U . :, !'• ,: 1,a n r e U _~ion . .'. mor1e for relie.f than revelation. ' He 

~:O L:.l'.; h t; e. practical ~rpproacl:1 to the problems tlw.t 9lag; ued 

:,in :-:civ1 , tm t more t h?n an approach to the solving of each 

: f 1< i.~ve r y p ro b lem that was p r esented , h e looked for a n 

c v c'r --ricling a t t j_ tude that mi ght re lieve the pain of the 
,·\ , · y-1 ! · .; • I • !)' ,... . ~, · ., ·, ... . ... " r : · ,-., Tl''.-. j '• ·, • -, p ,, ..... ,. ~· -'·'· llln 0 ),~, rD ,H:: o rl<J. panoro,., c;. 0 . J.)I lO ;,, vanity and hope-

1 e :3:.;nc~, s t 1;ut he s:'i.vv wj_thin hi.mself. He wanted a conste.nt 

of ~,o?:1 f~ k ind. tiwt Le c c u1d seek refuge in a nd which ·vVo uld 

:;! l,y,, :,:Lrn to me e t th e chG.llen~e of t:,e pains . of wi thdrav1al 
: 

fro;,: :., lt fe to wh:i.ch he was loathe to return dnd uncertain-

t./ er i:l l j_fc~ into wr!ich he wa s uriexpl;:.1. ino.bly and inevit~ 

.:,: b l .Y ,:i ov ing . 



':/hen 1:\~rry arrived nt the Sai B,Jba Centre on the nicht 

of the third of March 1973, the night of Mahashivaratri, 

o very high holy day to many devotees of Sai Baba and most 

Hindus, he was an "old face 11 
• .,.a veteran .. He found the 

warm welcome of those whom he had met at Mataji's and when 

he and Tracy had attended the birthday celebration a great 

re.lief. 'Pb ere was e sense of :sharing among them a o a a sense 

of common knowledge of sharini a common plight. The ensu

ing sense of relief was not so much in the promise that 
i 

!:iDJ.. B.ab2 would lift all troubles from each of them, but at 

leest that there wis some one else in the world that was 

experiencing what tje was going through. 

In his conversati'ons with others~ he found this to be true o 

They too were feeling an increased pressure from the trials 

of life which seemed to be multiplying. They too were, 

many of them, involved in the study of yoga, meditation, 

r, nc: were experiencing untold and untelling .flashes inside, 

;-;ui :n ,rn~; o f them. did not even have the blessing of the benefit 

o; so me one s1~h as Zona to confirm for them what was happen

uir ·• Terry fou.1.1d tha.t some who were there were in worse shape 

th~n he, for many were simply wandering in their search for 
' soi:iethine; they did pot }mow what and in ma.ny cases afraid that 

tb e:7 :nj_ r;ht find it c io o or more fyarful, that there might indeed 

not b e 2nything to find~ 

'.L'err :y c:oulci take a deep breath once again; and the problems 

and trials of the ranch seemed far behind on entering the 

\·J8IT' atmosphere of the Centre; ' but that nigh,t held many 
Q ~i 

' :I surprJ.ses. 

It is soid that t~e ; 'night ·of!if'1c:J.hashi varatri is the one day 
' 

of' the year when the ego is most vulnerable to attacko 'l'he 

moon which is ihe p~esiding de~ty of the mind of man, accord

in c; to Ee.stern tradition and astrology, wanes until on the I ·· , 

f'o urteenth day after the full moon, it is just a tiny curve 

0 ~ ~J~r1rer•in~ -lohr J . r:, -..J._ .: .:i · · - o t:)- , .. ~ 0 

According to Baba~ the mind too "nust be starved. into that 
i j 

condition, so that ~an · may become 
' : 

all sho uld spend thls i final !night 
; i ·: : l ' 

free II 
o Baba enjoins the.t 

in endless meditation fpre-

c;oiri c f:, leep a.nd, in I the i case of; extreme devotees; also engag-
• 

1 1 I 

in :'; in 2. .fast • \ I 



The day bad been observed in the west in Sai Baba Centres 

for some past years since the influence of Baba and other 

}:•;astern holy men 9ad begtm to be felt o 'L1radi tionall;y it 
' I 

would end with a breakfast feast in the early hours of the 
\ 

: i 1;1orrnns. 
. I 

Terry felt a warmth 'gt the company of kindred spiritual 

people who were there, but he also harboured secretly an 

une::,q_)osed, ( he hoped) doubt, and there was add.i tionally a 
i 

part of him which still did not want to be there that night. 
i 

'l'here v12.s serious singing and chanting of '1Bhajans II or holy ~ ' 
chants all through the night followed by times of meditation 

and ~ilence. There were no l~aders as such; each person 
. . l 

pursued his own me~itation in ' his own manner. Some gave in 

e.nd slept; others 1.:,alked around the large room to stay awake. 

T'or a few minutes around midnight, Terry dozed, tired from 

t he lonrr, drive from the desert, but then he awoke abruptly, 

se ate~ es he was, into a deep meditation for a short time. 

,'iher: he opened his eyes he could see the room was very 

crowded ... perhaps a hundred people packed into the small room, 

smnll for that riumber of people. The room was candlelit and 

the ,=,ir was·heavv with incense. 
u : 

'I 7. ':,:1 ,,,I , 

Fe ber)rn to feel hostility 1:1ell up inside him, and an animos

i t,;' tm-1arcl s yotmg 'couple who were seated near him. Later he 

dcscri1led it: 
i 

"From whence the; i hostility came, I knew n9t o •• it surfa!ced 

2 nd sashayed its ugly black J head in front 1of my face. 
. . : 1 

Vith almost double vision •• ~that is both obj~ct~vely and 

subject~ve ly ••• I watched my~elf, and my animosity. I 

c:ould not understand it. I kne\'!:' what vms happeninQ;. But 

I could not do anything about it. Then all of a sudden, I 

c ou ldl they no lancer were object s of my contempt e.ncl petty 

ani ~osity 8nd jealousy but they became warm, breathing, 

Jov inr; , soulsc They were like me. And once again I could. 
; 

see t1e \".1ere all p·a.1 ... ·t of tl1e l1•1!1ole o" 

It l:1 2d been another intense insoluble problematical exper

:t.e nce, but this time, it bad . unfolded before1 Terry's inner 

(:' ye in ,) compresE;ecl. time sequence thc.~t allowed :him to observe 
! 

t he llirt h , life, and clec1th of an ugly emotion and rea.ction. 



1)0 

\·/hen the pressure had become so intense that he could 

21rnost !•.O longer bear it, he felt 8 releaseo O oa surrendGro O 0 

and a relief come within that carried the whole despicable 

feeling; away in a wave of some kind of unseen grace. 

Such occurrences continued throuBh the night 1 first with a 

person sitting nearby, then with an id~a that would come from 

the depths of the hidden mind, then with a fear or problem 

from the 11 real world" of debts, ranches, bills and children 
i 

at home. It was much as hrid been described, Terry could see 

in retrospect, the next moining. It was as if there might 
,. 

be some truth to the claim that the night held relief for 

those who v10uld stay \·.ri th the darkness of the evil held 

1,1ithin their own minds and watch it be consumed in the earl;y 

norninrr, hours. 
Terry could now accept that Sai Baba had a hand in this, but 

r}e could not accept that it was the Sai Baba that he saw and 

of ·,.rhorn others spoke o •• for he knew the limitations of the 

!)11y~-::ic,:,l body ••• o.t least he thought he did •• oand he could 

only ac cept the working of :the essence or some unseen spirit 

th2.t mi [':ht proceed trom this person who dwelt in India and 
' 

who, it was gaid, was rninisterinc to the needs of millions of 

people in India an~ thousands outside India on that long 

dre:1ry night u 

'1'eTry tried very hard to rationalize and understand, but 

in the clarker3t morning hours, there was: no energy left to 

comprehend.o.he could only acc~pt that what he had seen within 
his 0 1-rn consciousness had indeed. happened: he aclmowledged 

thet bi ~, J.ife was no longe~ under his control, and he was at 

the mercy of some up.seen e;race
1

pre~umably emanating frorn ithis 

:Indion holy man and, somehow, poncurrently, lrom within his : 
I 

=O= 

In the days and weeks that .followed Terry's return to the 

desert r cinch, his meditations took s. definite turno The 
' peoce \·1hich he .felt 1:Jithin became more discernible, and it 

' 
~2s c~sier for him to move within toward a centre that seemed 

a] • ost palpable at times. ~e felt that he had little choice 
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now but to 11 .flow with that stream" that he had described to 

his journal some weeks earlier, and to accept what was 

happenin~, from wherever it might be coming. 

He felt that he had little choice but to move "fearlessly" 

into the experiences that were presenting themselves, for 
; . i. 

tbe alternative was a loathsome, fearful, ubiquitous fear of 
i : . : l 

fenr itself, without faith, hope or any comfort from any 

source. The worst that could happen was that ,he might die, 

he thought, or perhaps go insane, and in either event, he 

v1011lcl be relieved of the weight of oppresive problems that 
,.. 

1:.rere growing unbearable and unsurmountableo 

Tha meditations seemed to be taking a course now, and in 

one particular instance the consciousness expanded almost 

tangibly. It occurred after Terry had been engaged in conver

sation 1,vi th another person· in the living room. They were both 

seated, and Terry experienced some "double" vision • .,.of seeing 

.=:i.n ob,7 ect, in this case a table leg, duplicate its elf and move 

off to the right from the original. This lasted for some 

mi;1utes then the vision returned. to normal;, 

In the medj_tation that occurred e;:i_rly the next morning, 

'T'erry felt, .soon after he had. entered. the deepest part of 

meditation, a sensation of the right end o.f ibe couch on which 

he was seated to b~ tilting, it ·seemed, downwards and the 

left end raising, and a concurrent pulling to the right. 

" ... I :'knew 11 the room really did. not tilt, however, 

the reality of the feeling was unmistakeable. I examined 
• I 

it very closely and objectively. My eyes ,remained closed 

throughout. I knew I was loose in my corporeal bod:y:. It 

was ns if all points of adhesio~hnd been dissolved and the 

um er "shell" was floating~ inside ••• and tipping •• uperhaps 

:r·er:d:.r to ?l_fall out, or slid.e Ol1t at a11y rnornent" o 

':'he :3f;nsation: wc.s pleasant al t},crugh not exotic. I watched, 

2nd waited .• NothinG further. I spoke my usual words to 

corrnrnnicnte with the Voice: :r Are you there?" 'rhe Voice 

~ns there, but I cannot remember what it said, but I 

remembered an exercise that Zona had told me to do, and 

which I had not done before. 

I visualized myself decr~asing in size and I began moving 

1);:,c]: through my l:i.:fe toward bi.rth,, • .,experiences of my child-: 



hood return~d vividl y ; I could conceptuali ze events and 

e)~erience t he attendant emotions back t o a very early age. 

I could s ee parehts and friends easily ••• as they were then. 
! 

B2 cl~ c •• back., o v to birth. · Here I could not see, but I could 

f eel. I felt the warmth and comfort, and then in retro

retro-spect I could s ee the life ahead 1 of rne ••• I could see 

what was to come. 

Instantly then I bccan again at the present and began in

crensinc; my size toward filling the universe and encompass

ing a ll in it. Now I did not 'see~ the future, but I 

expanded.~.more and more? and began to speak to the Higher 

Voi•ce. Our voices became closer and closer until they 

be ca.m e one voice; o o and theno o o through the door o o o 
11 

I ' ! ! 

=0-::: 

I mmediately upon return to the ranch and following the 

episode described above ••• after the visit to the Sai Baba 

Centre .•• the effects and benefits of meditation on the phy

s i ca l level be gan to manifesto As was his custom, Terry had 

p icked u11 a bi tchhiker on the way home and brought him in 

f OT the nic_:ht, of f e;red him dinner, a bath and a bedo The 

nezt day , early, he]· was gon,e and so was the 1t200 from Sharon's 
I ; 

purse v.:hich had beeh alloca'ted for the family's food for the , 
. . 

immediate future. ' sbaron beca~e absolutely iivid with anger I , 

and vented her emotions \ on Te~ry for bringing this person 
into the house. 

J:'.u t Terry, to his ; surprise and Sharon's further discontent, 

rcm,,j :1 cd a l most toto.lly emotionless about . the e·ntire affairo o o 
; i 

he H,::ts e. l r;1 ost st oic~ passive o o «, and indifferent o His only 

concern was for the one who had stolen the money from one who 

had be:r'riended him, ; for in a flash, '.rerry could see the hurri

cane which would de~cend on : this mano .. 
r;1erry quickly le'a±ned i as \~ell the feeling once again of\ :hav.-

1 I ' • • • • ' 

inr: no rnonev . o o this :was , the ! end of _tbeir cash, and he knew' it 
. . IJ : : 1 ' 

wa s the be ginning of th~ end, for from his 1.,,eakness, Terry 

could feel himsel f growin E; ~tron[~er in the face of calamity Q 



11 This is simply d manifestation of the r;race which is 

showinc itself in your life, 11 Zona said when they had met 

the next day o "Once one u.YJ.derstands that there are certain 
I 

forces in our live~ that are coming and going as a result of 

our actions, and t~at the effects from these actions are 

constantly rebounding within and around us, then it is an 

easy step to seeoo • tbo~gh sometimes hard to take.oofor one 
! 

to :=ivail himself of some relief from those effectso" 

From their discussion Terry could see that the effects of 
I . , 

his actionsoousay,Jin this \cas~ picking up a hitchhikerooo 
I I 
I . 

could lead to the ~vent that did in fact occur~ and it was 
' ! • ; , 

merely another step or :two to ~uppose that there had. been 

other actions on hi'.s pa'rt which precipitated the event o 

'1'+1 

In a fl a sh which followed, he grasped the descent of the grace 

or "suspension of effect" if it could be stated thus which 

could intervene to undermine, if not the actual event itself, 

2t least the devastating emotional effect that would or could 

proce ed from it. 

Thi s is exactly what he had perceived in his own life in 

this case. The event had continued but the effect of the 

eyent ••• his own reaction.o.had been c2.rried away and there 

hc:.d been no emotional: reaction o •• and .he had :i.n essence been 

spared the pain and : anguish of the usual consequences of such 

an event transpiring in his life. 

~'bis w;::, s a major realization for l_f'erry, for it underscored 
I 

a notion that he had lonr.; harboured: that it was not the 
events \-Jh ich happen to one that are important, but rather 

than th2t, it is how one reacts which determines his state of 

rnind and the peace within and arom1d oneself at any given time .. 

ri 1raditionally, it ' would be considered proper to become very 
! : . ·• i 

11nset and emotional at the occurrence of such an event of loi-

inc; the r:wney, but the effect of that trauma : had been spared 

Terr~.o.it had in and for all appearance been suspended, so to 

speik o Pe began t o feel that he could, perhaps \ control at 

l t 1 . I• . cas·. 11s reac~ion s to events, if not the transpiration of 

the events themselvesv It was tben that he ·could see a 

definite connection between the meditational practices and 

such 2n attitude, fur he seemed to carry the meditational peace 
:~:-ito l1is daj_J.y life and as a protection to adverse events which 
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Terry and Zona both knew that the time that they could 

spend together was coming to an end. Whether the ranch was 

sold or not, it would soon be time for Terry to take the 

family out of the desert and prepare for their move to 

Ne\'! Zeal2.ndo They had planned to spend this last summer in 

the States on the coast, relaxing into the life ahead of them. 

On one of the occasions that they met toward the final days 

7on2 frankly and openly broached a subject that was still 

ve2:·y close to Terrj' and which he ha.cl W1til now protected very , 

carefully. 

"lire you still smoking grass? 11 

7ona had hit a nerve. Terry did not answer immediately but 

he kne1:1 that he must answer honestly. 
11 You could be approaching a time when it could become dang

erous for you to smoke grass" 11 ~3he knew., "You kno\•J that I 

h2 v e c01°tain feelings about things o. o sometimes they come to 

rnc in dreams, sometimes in med:i::L,"':ltions o 
11 

·?erry knew, for he experienced the same things o o v sometimes 
. 

premonitions~ deja vus, ••• flashes of insight. He did not see 

how he could argue :with Zona. 
11 I llave had some d.J:-earns and even nightmares about you and 

tbe continued use of grass. Npw, don't get me 1;1rongo.0I'm no 

Druclc ••• it's none of my business who smokes it and who doesn't 

:)ut I rnust tell you how I see it. 11 

Terry's automatic defens~s began to rise as she spoke, for 

he ha.d heard the arguments so rnany times from so many people 

v,;ho b2d not s?,1oked marijuana apd simply did 'not know what they 
' : " v1ere t,d.king about when they harangued. about i t,s dangers o He 

hnd J.onr 2go completely satisfied himself with independent 

:ces.ee.r·c11 :Lnto tl1e \V:ritings arid' expej~im8!).ts of experts that 

i;here was little danger in its use, andlfor hi~ own mind 1 his 

own use of marijuana had borne this out to him! He then 

~,ec ,:1-11e instantly disenchanted at the prospect of .facing another 

diatribe, especially from Zona; but out of respect, he listen

ed. quictJ.y o 

11 ·;;'r·ed. l1as done so,ne researclt ini;o ·this~ for he too has been1 

' I 

con~erned about you. 

and we discussed it. 

arid so do I. 11 

I 

In fact,! he phoned just before you came 
! 

He feels that you should i give it up". o . 
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Terry did not r~spond. : 

If it had been rinyone eise, Terry would have told them to 

EJind thei r own buJ ifless, but . he had to listen to Zonao 

"What concerns me ' is not the fnct that you smoke it 9 but 

what could happen if ~he force rises in you.o.which I feel 

it is coin g to do, sooner or late!••oat a time when you are 

under the influence of mari,juana. I've never used it myself, 

rmt Fred has. He says the effects are pleasant, and maybe 
you c2n see no harm in its use." 

11 ,~.11 I know is t-hat it has been a delightful alternative to, 

wh2t .· is out there,;" Terry nodded toward the window, "and more 

than 9nce, it has ~ulled me through something that might have 
! 

knocked me down. But I don .!.t just use it as a crutch ••• there 
is something about it that is impossible to describe. 11 

"I can accept all that ••• whether you think I can or not. 

Tbat part does not concern me. What does concern me is the 

consequences that you might face if you continue to mix what 

i s r.;oi:nr~ on inside you and the ef.f ects of the grass. 11 

'/,onn ·v,rns ref errin[j to the "force" which she had experienced 

J.n her O\'Jn life, and whether she knew anything about marijuana 
~r 
I....' ..• not , ~"he ·did. know about this "force " and Ter~y lmew she 

;. 

~l.;he 11 force " of which ,Zona spoke, is sometimes referred to . . . : 

as the "kundalini " or ~imply ~he "shak~i" which in the East 

means 11 power 11 
o It is said tha~ this :force or -power resides in 

a ll men and women and that it can, upon the practice of certain 
meditative or yogic techniques become active. It is this 

.t·orce or power, which, accordine; to yogic tradition, confers 

1.::i;on the pr actitioner or yogi or rn~aster the extraordinary 

powers over nature which have been well documented and the 

existence of which there now is no question even in Western 

::;cientific circles. \fostern science has thus far been unable 

to define or descrihe from whence comes~hese powers, but their 

effects are accepted by the more forward looking Western 

scientj_s t s in6ludin~ psycholocists. Terry was
1
familiar with 

the concepts and the theories, and at least onceo ... at Tecate, 

when the litht a ppeared inside his head in the midst of the 

pract i ce of one of the yoga asanaso •• he had seen for himself 

the f'::o c :: of the existence of the power, and some of i.ts force" 



11 \:Jhen you undertook to clo medi ta.ti on n.nd practice yo ;:sa, 

you. h8d to a ccept v,hat went with it o I am worried. about 

yonr mixing the two ••• grass a nd yoga. In the beginning it 

was all r i ght, but now you are gett ing down to some of the 

more s erious practices and it is evident, to me at least, 

that you a re approaching a time when you could encounter 

trouble if you cont inue to mix them. 11 

1:r.erry could feel all the arguments in retort corning forth 

and urging him to present them, but behind them, deeper ••• in 

the cut .... there ws.s m1other reaction • ... _) ,... 
11 

•• \.J hen Zona reached . the ; argument that grass and kundelini 

dori't mix, and if it should happ~n to rise when I was 

stoned that I could be in troubl6~ I felt a definite 

tingling ••• a glow: 

~ FIASH ••• of truth . 

a gut reaction and recognition ••• 

Her point was not that grass is bad, 

lmt tha t it i s dangerous for me o o. where I am at NOW! 11 

11 I don't knm-, how imminent this might be .... perhaps you have 

a fe w months , perhaps years, but all I know is that I had to 

"Ye~; , I know. u. the time will come .. 11 Terry repliedo II It 

seems to be 0 just another layer that must be shed at the prop~r 

tirr:e . It has done its thing.ooand: soon it will fall away 

too ." 

=O·.: 

Terr y a ccepted Zona's words as just what ~hey were:guidance. 
I 

He fel t that he could accept it or reject it, but that it 

vJa s to his benefit to listen.. He ~ould see that · the main 
i 

barrj_er t o a ccepting guidance 
1

when l it is offeredo ... no ma~ter; l 
i'rorn which source it ; may come.; ... is ; the . reluctance of the!; : ; 

! : . ; : : i . · i I 

person , or some part of itJ t~ •fac~ th~ :faci that the guidan~e 
;•· : - !· l . 

rna;y be correct, and th~t it ma·y rnonn gi vine; up , or rejecting 
: : ! : 

some thine or practice to which the person has ' been attached~ 

I n this case it was easy ,for '11erry to conjure up arguments 
' 

and rati ona le against what Zona was saying: it could be said. 

tbet t he probabilities 1of this happening to him were minimal, 

and that he had been safe so far, and so on. 
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Hut the guidance that was coming to '.1.1erry was coming from 

too many sources; it was too recognizable; it was bla.tant, 

and he had seen the effects of it too many times. From where 

it waf3 coming he did 4ot 1mow. ~ o perhaps from Sai Baba, he 

would think and dismiss it 9 but ~P.erry did lmow that it was 

appearing from ti~e t9 tin;ie, ' and often from unexpected sources 
' 1 • 1 

or channels. 1 ! I 
: i 

On one occasion, Te~ry i~as suffering from digestive upset, 

and n.pparently it was !o,bviou$ from the look on his face. 
l . 

Candice entered the ro~~ and ilooked at him inquisitively. 
~ ! i 

11 '.,Jhat 's wrong, l . 
11 Uh o o o stomach. Thin~( maybe ' it f S the lemon juice o ti 

11 Lerrion juice is o. k. ! once i~ a while, but it can cause 
' 

problems especially if one develops an ~lkaline condition in 
--

t he sto!ilach. i-'iight check your diet. 11 She walked out of the 

roon . 

' ~
1erry looked up, almost astonished to hear the words come 

fror.1 one of only tend.er years. Terry thought for a time and 

t hen fo llowed Candice out of the room. 
11 You ]mow, you might have something there.. Maybe I should 

c;i ve up the -lemon juice .. 11 

11 !.,Jhnt lemon juice? 11 

11 \!l 1n.t ue \·1erc .~ius,t talking about o 
11 

:":"ih,;,t do you rnean? 11 

11 '.Ihen you said. that the lemon ,juice might cause stomach 

t!'ouble . 11 

" Dc-:i.d , I don't know what you are talking about. I didn't say 

,rnyth:i.n(; about lemon ,1uice.. And what is this about your 

stomach?" 
: . 1: . 

,-J·ust talkinr_), 0 0 "oh~ o\~ it's O O ko O. 0 never mindo ll . ' . i ; 
\'ihn.tcver may have been on Candy Is mind.' it was not 1l1erry Is 

J.emon juice . Rather than cause a stir, Terry let it go, and 

,:. s~;m:1cc~ that it might be ;just nnother unexplain'ed phenomenon, 

t he numl1cr of which seemed to be increasing dailya 



sublime: 
rm1ch and 

seem to have gone from the ridiculous to the 
; 

the Savinr;s and Loan v1cmts to foreclose on the 
i 

take it out from u.nder u::-; even before it is sold." 11 

Sharon could barely hide her desperation at the situation 

and. her antagonism at •:Perry for [~etting her into it. 11 What 

nre we c;oing to do? It seems like a big merry-go-round., o o 

thinc s seem to ~ase up for a while then a big wad hits the 

'_1.'erry had begun ~to worry again al:30, but he had said nothing 

ta Sharon. He felt that perhaps it was only his faith that 

kept her c;oing fro.m dny to day. He lmew that it was only a 

~atter of time be~ore the foreclosure notice came. 
11 I 'm at a loss, 'my dear. I know that things are going to 

be all ri cht ••• I just know it ••• I mean I really know it, but 

there is no way I can convey that to you. 

"I used to consider myself a pretty good lawyer and a decent 

thin\er, but right now I'll be damned if I can think o.f a way 

to c:et us out of thiso I can't figure out what the plan or 

the sch cdule:is. 11 

Sharon was not satisfied, and understandably so. She did 

not rely on Zona, or Sai Baba, or any voices, inside or outo 

She lived in the stark. reality of checkbooks, children, and 

f'm:-·eclosure notice~ , i and she could look only to Terry for her 

strenc;tho 
i i ' 

i I 

' ' 
"It p::_•obably sound:s terribl;e to you ;just now, 11 ~~erry went 

on, "but I reckon the thing to do now is to laugh. 11 

The red on Sharon's face began to approximate that of her .. 
.:f:'Jn.,:1inc; hair. '.Perry could see the inevitability of a frontal 

\ : 

ntto.ck. 

:i J '11 rin2; the rnanEtger of the Savings and Loano It will be 

211 ric;ht. 11 He wo~dered. He put his arms arotmd Sharon just 

in ti ill c. She with1rew the 1attack for now. 
11 
••• I I ve resig:ge~ rny9elf ! to the f net that the whole ball 

of t,lnc;led tv1ine is by far too knotted and twisted for me 

to resolve and now ! I !~ust just sit hack and watch it go 

by ••• and lauGh ••• throtlgh the tears. 

I ' ve prayed; I've cried, worried, meditated, thought 

pos itive, hoped, thoughtooobut all~ seemine;ly, to no availo 



To top it off the men from the moving company came today 

to find out about the furniture to be shipped to 

Few Zealand ••• and we can't even pay our mortgage. 11 

to be on schedule except for t~e 11 i~verything seem~ 
I schedule. 

The ironical thiqg about tit is that I am getting to a 
point where I don't care •• .,less and less concern, but I 
dare not tell Shiron that. 
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j i 
' I 

I do f et the impression or gut reaction sometimes that this 
I 

is the point to ~hich I am supposed to be pushed ••• or to 

~)Uf;h myself. I would like to tie up all the loose ends of 

the twine before we leave, but I am about ready to sell the 

:Curni ture and equipment arid walk away from the rest of it: 11 

Terry felt numb. I ~7here \•~as no solution to the pr~blern. _that; 
be could see, and he could 'feel the old paranoia .and despera ;_· 

I i · ! . . 

tion bec;inning to w'.ave thei!r ugly heads in the background. 

"~iome times, I thi'nk it would be so much easier if we just 

di dn ' t !1.:::·v·e anythingao .. ranch, furniture, pool, animals.,oo 
\ ' . 

or p l,rns o 
II He thou~ht to himself o 

11 What irony o Here we sit 

on thousands of dollars worth of r.eal property, and now on 

top of the f~reclosure, the bank WRnts to take the volkswagon 

lms back. 11 

The pressure begap to increase daily; communication virtually 
I i . : 

ceas ed between Terry and Sharon, and the atmosphere was iceo 

Terry seriously beghn to consider just walking away from it 
; 

;::-~11, selling the furniture and paying for the boat tickets, 

and J.e 2~ ving the property 1 the. bus, and everything to the 

creditors. 

"Lot .:,. very dignified ending to tuch a marvellous success 

story," be thoughtJ 

?he auction for the sale of the household goods was scheduled 

nnd he dec ided to go ahead ~ith it. When he told the family 

1-.ihe..t he intended to do, Candy I s eyes filled with tears, and 

~:. J12ron 1)ecame rebe1J\:i.ous as the reality of the situation began 

to d ;1wn , no t .in the ;future, but nmv o.,,, ric;ht now in the ominous 

n~:·esent. It became [evident tthat most of · them had he.rboured a 

secret wish that the whole thing wa s a dream and would never 

:Jcttic1lly come about, '. for now it was time to think about leav

J.n ~ th e animals, and selling the horses to which teenage girls 

c~n he so deeply attached. 



It ~as also evident that Terry was alone now. They were 

real l y going to leave the ranch, and everythinE to do vith 

it. ~'hey had a ll c losed their eyes to the reality that 1:ws 

coi:1in f> o .and. it had bitten tbem on the hand~ 

1I'he ranch wai3 i ;n peri'ect condition now. 'rerry and Beth had 

p,:.inted the outsi'. de of the house; the front lawn was mani

cured; the junk from the back lot had been cleared away; and 

all was in readiness. This pleased Terry, for he could now 

think that some othe r family could come in and enjoy what 

they 1,1ould be leavin3;. 

But his optimism did not alleviate the conditions that 

coniinued to presbnt themselves: just after he scheduled the 

saJ. e, the bus threw a rod and broke down., 

Terry did what he had tp do: he got good and stoned. It 

wns the only way now. Th~ day would come when he would give 

it up , but that day had not arrived yet. Today he had to 

Get throuch today. So he got stoned. 

"Come on guys, it's time to start packing things up for the 

i:-1ove ~" '.:; to ship to New Zealand.. 11 

rtnGt did i.t: 'l'hey all got stoned., and started packinGo 

:",'le ' r e re·ally r::oinc; to do it. \'-le started packing. 

Je don 't have any moID.ey, and the power company has notified . 

us tha.t the electricity goes off for lack of payment soon. 

:F:eal property ta,xes are due, social security taxes are due~ 

and we just go ahead an~ write the cheques like there was 
i ! 

money in the bank. Sharon has pulled out beautifully .. 
: I ' i · 

Looks like thing~ are coming to gether. Whethir they will . 
'. I I , 

stay f~lued or not rernain·s \to be seen." 

" N0v1 you listen very closely to me., 11 

Terry listened very closely . He didn't even breathe. 

" I c1m right behind you. If you turned around you could see 

QG O IJ i 
I 

'.L'erry chd not turn around.. He d.id not open his eyes. He 
! 1 

s,d; ve ry stJ.110 I i VJ ad just after three cl.om O He had grovm 
. ! ; 

total ly desperate ~nd had ~lept very little that night, but 
i 

once when he dozed !off, he had been awakened, and knew he must 

f:':o into meditation.: It was the first time in weeks that the 
i 

i 



Voice snol~e to him o 

11 You h2.ve b i ~- . I . . db . een ias vlng ::zour ·c:i.me, praying en , egging for 

the f:,ale of this house, w~ile in the sa~e breath you could 
... t' ! 1 · b t. f t th. d 1 Y have prayed .lor ne 1 era ion o.. .,en - ousan sou s. ou 

! 
hev e wasted your e!nergy, your breath, and. your time .. 

only difference b~tween you and your son when he nags 
! 

The 

and 

cries begging for the toys in the store, and you be gging for 

the s ale of this house ••• the only difference between you is 

a f ew dollars. You waste your time when you could be work-

i ng toward the very gift of liberation itself. Trinkets and 
~ , 

t r osh r,-re what youi are ask;i.ng for. 
. l ' 11 th. h I . th

1 ~ cou.a se is ouse wi . a wave 01 
I : 

It is so unbecomingo 

my hand. 11 

I 

I'or .forty minutes the Voice talked to 'Terry, admonishing 
! . . 

. . d ld " I I ni m an . sco 1ng. I · 
11 I ha ve told you . before, and 

mi s t a ke .•• I will care for your 

I tell you again ••• make no 

every need.u.you will be 

t o t r,ll y provided foro. o everythinc; • ., o everything you need. fl 
C3 ilence. 

11:•:ven if it is a colossal downer? 11 Terry" wondered to hirn

sel:C, but he proceeded as directedo 1.rhe sale of household 

c;ooc:.s ·.·1ci1t as- s c he duled just two days later o 

0ord had now spr~ad over the desert valley about what was 
I 

c oin [~ on with 'Perry, and peopl/e c a me from miles around on the 

\varm sp rinfs Saturddy morning to bid on every stick of furni-
- i : > 

ture and on each of: the three television sets and innumerable 
; 

i t emE, of f o.mily accumulation .. 

S:he cley proved to be one of great festivity o ·rerry saw 

cJi·::mt ~3 , and .friend:s of old that he hadn't seen since he went 
; 

j_n t o :-c,c c1usion, and a.s the auctioneers e;avel signalled the 

dep2rturc of one item after anothero•ogoats, tractors, cattle, 

f enc e p o :.:; ts, chickens, refrigeI'ators ••• Terry I s concern got 
! 

l:i.c;ht e r , and. his sp:i.ri ts lifted h:t. f:;her and higher o 

! 

•~1cr e i s somethin ~ to watchinc years and years of junk walk 

out the driveway a nd. 11p the road. with a ne1;1 owner, knowing 
. } . 
1 s somet 1:1.nc t l1c1t one will never have to de2l with 

ec; .:nn o 'Perry fel t th:i.!-; rcleaf3e all that day and into the 

ni ~ht 2nd once aga i n he ha d money to assure food for the family 

0 0 onnd p 8 S S O. .?,G to c1 ncv, land. 



~hat night the whole family slept on the floor ••• there were 

no beds. In fact the whole house was empty ••• totally empty. 

All the animals were cone. No milking to be done. No eggs 

to he collected. All in twenty-four hours. The entire life 

o:f the whole family had virtually come to a complete and 

abrupt S rl'OP ! 

For Terry, it was both exhilerating and. d.epressinc;. What 

c. tremendous load was lifted • • • everything was gone except the 

i t ems that the fam~ly would load on the ship for the trip to 

Ne\'1 Ze2.lcnd. He felt sorry for Sharon., She had held up well,, 

vatchinG everything that she owned and loved and held so dear 

being.wrenched from her tender hold. 

One thing they a ll agreed upon: it was very, very strange. 

'fhcre were sensati ons within that Terry had never felt before. 

One kind of security had gone and another had been planted in 

its pla ce. It amazed him to observe the change of the 

th:i.nkinr:; process itself: matters which had occupied his mind 
only a duy or two previously were now completely gone ••• they 

just d id not exist~ There had been no money: now there was 

t hous a nds of ~ollars. There had been doubts about the move: 
no\\, j_t; Has assured. There had literclly been no food in the 

house: now the family could eat. 
11 You Jcnow, 11 said '11erry to Sharon as he rolled an empty beer 

cen a.cross the carpet tmvard Patrick, "I have this feeling 

that we a re the kind of people you read about in ia magazine.0° 

I've never lmovm a11yone who did this except Billo. u I mean 
nctuall v did this1 •• ! • sold mi-erything• and left. A lot of people'· 

" I : 
talk e_ bout it' but i I f ve nevet :Se en it done O '! 

11 Yeb. :i Sharon g~zed at the .tire~ i~ the fireplace. 

"It's sure different. I don'"t even know what to worry about. 

:~ven ~ problems a re gone.'' 

::=Q:: 

I n t he dsys that followed, things ber;an to happen so fast that 

f: '.l1a.ro n had little time to think let alone worry. 1rhe goods 
1:icrc rx1 cl:ed and shipped, and matters began to flow into the 

; 

Li.nal preparations for the trip to the coast for the summer, 

p:r-i e r t o sailinc; in Aug,ust. 



Terry would go within, but he did not meditate. The mind 

\·m s t oo full and ~usy 'and there war:; l ittle hope of quieting 

i t n o\v. He would r,i t and watch his thow;hts for long periods 

of time in the early morning ••• thoughts that no longer needed 

to b e thought, for they concerned matters that no longer 

e x i ste d an;yvvhere but in the past, and memories were useless. 

There was not any thought of the future, for the future did 

not exist ••. he had no conception of what it might hold. He 

tried in vain on occasion to imagine what he was going into, 

and inevitably wo~ld lapse into a peaceful nothingness when 

the thoughts had ~xhausted themselves. 

On~ morning . just ten days after the ' sale of the household 

goods; Terry was sitting in the upstairs room where he medi

tated so often in the months past. They had planned to leave 

the house and ranch and head for the coast now, whether it was 

s oJd or not o ~~erry felt they had little choice, but he knew 

be tter than to pray or hope that it would sell. 

As he drif ted deeper into a dozing meditation, the Voice 

snake t o him: 
11 It lf:3 time for you to begin your journey. 11 

1rerry looked up at the candle, and smiled .. 

Later that morning after he had watched the sunrise and. walk

ed out to the irrigation ditch at the rear of the property, 

and down along the bank to the date tree, and had looked out 

over the fieJ.d that be had irrit::;nted so often, trying , in 

v~in , t o make it produce a crop, and after he ,wal ked back to 

t he r~hcrl. and. looked a t the saddle rack, now empty, and at 

the Goat s he d, now quiet, the phone rang. It was the realtor. 
11 I have good news for you Terry? the ranch has been s old .. " 
11 Ye s ~11 Terry replied, slowly, taking a deep breathe Tears 

\ . .,,eJ.J.ed up in his eye ::;.. 11 Yes, I know. 11 



'rhe d2y they left the ranch, they got an early start to 

2voiri the increasin~ly oppressive desert heat. They J.oaded 

mo s t everything in the trailer and a lot of it on the rack on 

top o.f the v.w. bus. Puffy, the dog, went up in bacl-: with a 

cold case of beer~ and th~ cats down beneath Beth's feet in a 

hox on the floor. 

No body se..id much r:. s they drove out the d.:::·ive and turned 

rj cht toward the mountainso Terry was driving. At the edge 

or the .f ie1d, he ;.J;:urned around nnd smiled .• 

ii"'T[,c,y looked back briefly, and then everyone looked ahead to 

tl::e fv ture. 

,., r: 
I 

I t b e gRn to brighten with every mile, for every minute that 

passed meant another that would not be retraced or backtracked. 
11 ':-le ree.lly did it, 11 it was Sharon who spoke. 11 I don't 

1-; eJ..ie ·~,.re . ' l ,: o \'Je really did ito 11 

1';I11,r:t we did, love o" 

or.1'0 Bey was J.i tera,lly a breatb of cool fresh air after the 

heot of the desert. This is where they would spend the 

su;:mscr, relaxinc, waiting for August, and the sailinr; d.ate o 

rtnc house was s_mall, the furniture was no longer second hand, 

nnd the beds sagged, but it was home, and they were all .glad 

to get thereo 

Settling in and settling down was more of a ch6re than had 1 

be P. n 2.nticip2ted: everyone found 'it difficult to just STOP, 

but the Pacific Ccer:m was just two short blocks away, and 

ridinc ho rses soon gave way to ·walks on the beach and sand 

castles and lazy afternoons at the waters edgeo 
11 I-et's hitchhike across the Ststes to Florida and see my 

p;:, rents," 1.rerry proposed one bri[sht morningo 

2h2ron bare lv avoided chokin~ on her morning/ coffee and . ,., . , .. ., 

~jet j_ t c1mm quickly, leaned fo rvnn·d, and stared at him in

niri r;i t iveJy over the pepero 
11 I ' vc knovJn for some time tbot your sr:,nit;y was prohobly in 

qu estion, but now I am beginning to have 2. c;rave suBpic.ionon 
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"I 'rn ser·iOllS o 
11 

"I •.vas a.fraid ;you 'r1ere, 11 she retorted quickly, "and. if 

:you think I am goine,; to budge from this house before we leave 

to c;et on that ship, then I know you are completely gone o" 
"I didn't mean you in particulsro • .,you can do what you 

like . I was thinking Beth rni ~ht like to go with me. It's 

sonething I've always wanted to do ••• all across the country 

•• • and never had the chance. We've got three whole months 

before we go, and I want to make the most of it.," 

"But aren't you ... goinc; to Indra Devi's in July for the 

teecher's course?" 

"That's a month av:::.iy. I can't sit still for that longo 

\:fhat say Beth?" 
11 Uh .•. well, I didn't have anything else planned." 

,: Fine .•• let's leave on 'l'hursdP..y . What a trip THIS will be." 

I'rophetic words to be sure, for that evening as Terry lay 

do,m to relax after dinner, he stared at the ceiling, and 

then closed his eyes. 

Instantly he was swooped upwards and outwards, far above 

the world and riding among the stn.rs~ He began to see con

cen t s o:i' i:12tters of the futureo •• pictures of what \vas to 

co •:,e . 

He ro11ed over nnd scratched his head, but did. not open his 

eyes . He was astounded to see hm-1 effortless it ·was to main

t:: in communication with where hi s consciousness was and where 

"Soon :it wil.L be t i1::e for you to receive some lmowledc;e." 

Xt v1c:.is -;~ne first tir:ie in some de.ys that I'erry had heard the 

'._To:i.ce , :iut it was clear nnd near and 1.mmistakeable. "What 

you ere to see 1s to be used for no personal gain whatsoever 

ond i:he responsibil ity will demand the strictest discrimina

tion in its use. You must use what you 1.-Jill learn only for 

L 11e c;ood. of others, and you must not tel1 anyone of this at 

this time. 11 

'?he ro 1112nt i .c glimmer of the day had suddenly assumed a. very 

~eri ous aura. ~erry listened and watched intehtly, and the 

cirm112 continued. to unfold inside his head.. 

ire :::;3.w scene s of 1.-1hat he suppos ed to be the future, and he 

\-,', ': i.:cllcd c He st:!\·! h:inse J:f in the rniclst of several ;younr::; people, 

:' ::C 11c 1.·1 :.:is teachinf'.: them yoc;a postures o 'T.1he more 'rw tnught, 
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the larGer the number grew. 

Then the scene changed. He l ater recorded it in the journal: 

"I experienced. a; 'drawing sensation' at the top of my . ; 

eyes .•• between my eyebrows and right at the top of my 
' . 

nose. At first I }tjought it might be a ~inus condition 

broucht on by the climate, but then I rerilized it was 

go inc in v1aves, 01-- cycles, and there was a high-pitched 
. ' 

tone in my ears. As the drawing between thci eyes would 

incrense the pitch of the tone would increase and then 

as if on signal J would drop my eyes a bit and the tone 

would lower in pitc~ and the sensation would subside. 

I asked what this wai and was told that it was the gain

in[!; and receipt pr : some knm • .rledp;e and at _this time I 
l ! , , ; 

would not even know the nature of all thaf I was receiv-

inr;. I 1·1as told tq ~is ten carefully .. 11 

11 It is a great respohsibility to receive what is being given 

to you. It is very important that you be very discriminating 

in its use and to use it for the good of others." 
, . I 

11
;:H.10 are you? 11 It was the first time that Terry had had 

I I 

ti1e courage _to ask that questiono 

"I c trnnot ··tell you exactly at this time, but know that I am 

with you always.. .You can ask me anything you want to know. o. 

;you c an e.sk me questions at a.'1.y time.." 

'I'hen , as quickly ' as it had begun, it a ll stoppedo 

rl~he presence was . s~ill there, and Terry continued to ask 

quest ions , some of · a ''muiidane nature. He watched, as the 

answers would unfold before his eye inside. Now there was no 

Voice, but merely the presence of c1. response to any question. 

•ie b re2thed n heavy sigh of relie.f\ for the ' strength of that 

))Te s ence was vnst1y more import,rnt than any particular answer 

thr:t he :night I'CCP.ive O 

l !e felt in c:or:!plete emazement , astor.ished that such a thine; 

Houlcl happen to him, v.1ondering, as kine; by the thought •• a and 

t\1e ern;v;er flowed forth within. 

•.-..->at bappcned now \',JHS unique in his experience thus .fa.r, for 

t l'1(: a ns,.-1er incorporated experi ences that he had had previously. 

' '.'i~e fir!,t one had been on 8.n occasion d.urin5 his visit to 

~r e d : for an instant while he stood looking at the clouds 

1:1o v j_n:: t)C: f ore his vi~;ion, he hed. seen j_n a flash ••• an i.nstant 

.•. Lhe relationship of bis own individual consciousness to the 

Universe. The picture presented , if it could be called a 
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pj_cture, was one o/ a spark of being of such tiny insignifi -
1 

cnnce as to be in~initesimal, and yet of such a nature, that 
I 

no 1-:1atter how smal\l, still a completely essenti al part of fhe 

whole Cosmos whicd surrounded it and to which and in which it 

was inseparately j~ined. 

'l'he other concept which was a part of what he sa.u no\·Jft,,as 

one which he had seen in a f l ash ,1ust a mere three weel.1s 

previously. While in meditation, t here was presented a 

sensation , as opposed to a concept actually visualized., u.nd 

it was one of ah~~ swirlin~ sea of existence in which the 

riot ion of ea.ch per~i cle, j_ndependent a.s it might be, wa.s 

inextricabry-cmine-~ted and afTected by the others of the 

mass . I 
Ile had read , previously , of t he concept of the rebirth of 

souls a n d the law of attraction , which said , in essence, that 

one is reborn from one body to another, and, as he expressed 

i t to his journal, "That each l ifetime is merely a. day in a 

lifetime of lifetimeso" 

; ;uc~' nn idea conflicted v iolently witl1 what he had come to 

·:10 ] i evc• , 1-,it~-i hi s middle Arnerican - Chrir;tian background, as 

"trvth", but· when he hnd seen the f lash and this Ja1owledge 

:·!,-:,d heen presented ;in this mnnner, the conflict seemed to 
; . 

melt. 

What had appeared to be irreconcilable conflicts •• , two 

conpleteJ.y seem~n~J~ opposite ideas, now became amalgamated 

anrt each retained i~s re lative trutho For Terry, now the i dea 

of the death of the body , the resurrection, and the rebirth 

took on rm entirely di.fferent rnean5_nc and signi ficance, and 

j_n spj_te of the confJ.ict and the a~~ument being presented by 

his intellect, he could not argue with what he was seeing i n -

side . It was thereo Ho could not, ~erhaps, convince anyone 

e]sc that it was th~re, but at this time that d id not seem to 

El~tter . ! 

\!hen he had felt tho swirling mass insj_de his head, a.ncl had 
I 

r:;;cen the attraction of a soul to reincarnate when he is ready, 

the i15.f=;ri0.r trutbs of' t he Eastern thought which he and. 1:iona had 

di i:;c us r;ed i:;o often seemed. eas:i.ly mDrried to the truths \·.1hicb 

he ri,.,d 1,cen ta.ur:;ht in lfostern philosophy, but if one took 

eith~r o f them 1iternlly , then e?.ch appeared to be merely an 

:i.rnrnov nbJ 0 l.iel ief s taunchly held. by OPl)Osinc; sideso Now such 
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wa s no t the case for Terry, but it was evident that one could 

no t re s olve the confli c t by intellectual argument o 

'J'hes e conceptr:; n oH became incOI.'porotecl in the ans111er to the 

gue s t i.on he had a s ked, and he could see that he occupied no 

specia l pla ce of i mportance in the Universe which he inhabit

ed , but yet his pre sen c e , as well as the presence of each of 

rn s fel1 ow beings , was essential for the 11 whole 11 to f1n1ctiono 

I t \·ms evident al s o that such knowledge and experience would 

c or:ic t o otherso •. all ot herso~oin timeo"~ ~just as it h 2d come 

to :in numerable oth~r~:; before it had come to him. 

It \•JOuld be the responsibility of each, as the lmowledge 

c 2;-Je t o him to deal \·Ji th it as a sacred t;rust for the benefit 

o:f' a11 mankind and to do with it what he could to alleviate · 

tri o sui'f ering of t he world and promote the oneness that Terry 

now KNEW existed .• oa oneness that was not merely to be seen 

and tho ur.;ht about,but one which was to be experienced.ooto 
be made a very part of one's own being. 

Th e r e was indeed a conflict, but it wa s not the conflict of 

i deas or ideologies, but a conflict within one's self to 

resolve the practical application of the lmowledge in terms 

of everyday ~ife. 

r_f'hi. s p roved to be ,just as much a problem for Terry, with his 

new kn owleds e, as ii was f6r one who had apparently not accept

e el the knowledge to resolve the ostensible discords in his own 

l ife . 

"It appea rs tha t this is not A question, 11 thought IJ.'erry" 11 It 
aDc-ecrs tha t thi s is ~1 Jrn auestion ,, 

- • . . .... ; 0 

'11 'ne basis of t h e new tho11ght. o., at least new for Terry" •• at 

least on a f irst hahd knowledge •• owas qow pl~ntedo To resolve 

i. t i nt o pract:i.ce was something that he 
1

was to l~arn. 

Terry kn ew further tha t what he had experienced he had not 

seen described in any of the reading which he had done since he 

k, cl started studying seriously with Zona " ~.'here had been no 

descri pt ion of such an experience, especially the drawinc; 

s ens 2.t :i.on between the ey ebrows, and while he had encount ered an 

i nte l le ctua l description of the proceeds of reincarnation, it 

hn ri never been pre sent ed in 2.ny book the way it had been pre

:,:; ented n O\'J ••• to be come so r eal a n d~ u o he did not like t h e term 

••• J o ~:·ic.-:::1; but th j.s appeare d to be lo r.;ic taken to its e :;.:treme 
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~cs more to come. 
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••101,.1 , :·~s the concept of the knowled.ge itself began to snb·· 

sjde , the re appeared 1.·1ithin a return of the view of the stars 

[),nd ~;ky whieh 'l'erry rin d. first ::;een just as he l ay do11m; but 

nou the.t sky ivas fil l ed wi th \-Jhat a.pp e 8red to be a huge fire

works display a s t he stars that filled that sky moved in 

pc-.ttGrY!.s of some eosmi c dance , accentu::ited by rockets , explo

sions ~nd implosions all leading, symphonica lly, toward the 

ultimate cl i max of this inner cosmi c orchestration . 

·re.r:ry could do nci.usht but watch in awe. 



r~;ht:r sday nor ninc;, Sharon and the .family dropped Terry and 

Beth on the Freeway. 

"Now I know you've completely lost ito •. to walk away from 

l e.vi pr a ctice and tpe r anch was one thing , but to walk away 

f r om t his lazy 1 little town and that beach is entirely a~6tber. 
j : 

But I love youo 11 Sharon hugged Terry and then Beth~ 0 .. and 

t hey were on their way. 

Hi tchhiking had become a: way of life to many in the 

Uni t ed States, and. now it became first hand experience for 

• ~
1erry e nd Bethu 'I'hey found that one does not plan when one 

i s ort the road, but they always seemed to get what they 

needed . 
-

'.l'hrough the San Die go mom1tains, and across the Southern 

Califor nia Desert~ ' past the ranch which they thought they 

wo uld never see again, or at least near :endugh to see the 
. ; :: . '. 

town wh ere they had lived, into Arizoha, :and Texas, and on 
: i 

throuc~ the deep south, sleeping Jnder the stars by night and 

stnnding on the side of th~ road in the moining . 

'?hey had G_Ood luck with their rides and were soon nearing 

t he Florida~Border. 

']
1he t hree days VJi th 'r erry' s parents were well spent. From 

n distanc e, they cciuld not 1 understand how Terry could suddenly 

r e linqui sh so many years of hard study and work to simply 

1-:n.Jl; m·:oy and leave it all behind and move to a new country 

r1r1d c1 nevJ l i f e o f) orne o.f that lie v.rn.s a.ble to eA.rplain t:o them 

on t his vi s it, f or they lived .a lifes t yle that he had left 

behind , and a t lea st until they were a ble to meet and discuss 

it , t o them , there was no reality ~ave t he one that they had 
c:.l 1-,ays knovm a nd in ·,.-,hich they s t ill lived . 

In hi s vi s it with them, Terry s a w not only the resolution of 

the con:n i c t between the ir lifestyl es , but also the resolution 

of the conf l i ct between an older entrenched style of t hought 

nnd a nc w .•• s eemingly revolutionary •• . thought VJhich simply 

relied on another approach t o lif e, one spawn ed by evolution 

and bor n of necessity, but :one which bore few earmarks or 

embe l lishments of t he old. 

It \·J<"-~, more obv:i.ow..=; to him now that the resolution of the 

see~in~ly antagon i st ic views would be a dif ficult one for the 

,-.•cr-Ld t o accompli sho 
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When they left Miami, Terry and Beth headed for Birmingham, 

Alabama where they would stay with Duane whom they had met 

the previous Christmas time., 'J:he train ride was long and hot, 

2nd the wait, at one point, at a mid-way station in a small 

:?1orida tO\m, had been infested \"Ii th mosquitoes o l\ bout three 

0 1 clock in the morning, when they finally were able to settle 

into their berths for a short sleep during what was left of 

the night-ride to Birrningharn, 'rerry began to notice a growing 

naJn in his spine •• anear the bottom of the spinea The pain 

crew intense ver1 fast) and after only a short sleep, he was, 

mmkened by the intensity of the discomfort o 

He had eArperienced this before, but not to this inten:::i ty, 

and ~n occasion he had gained relief by sitting in a tub df 

hot water. That was impossible now. Inspections by a 

medical doctor had failed to reveal any scientific or medical 

explane .. tion. With each mile the pain grev, worse and stronger 

until Terry was completely occuniecl with its presence, and 

there was nothin~ he could do about it. 

·.:hen he was able to move around and walk upon arrival at 

nirmincham. he was groggy from the stress of the pain and the 

lack of s16ep, bu~ the pain eased. At this timb Terry did not 

r1nke 2riy mental connection between the pain and what was to 

come, but the pain stayed with him throughout the day, even 

nfter arrival at Duane's house, nnd even on into the second 

On the morning of the second day at Thrane's house, Terry 
was lyinG in a hammock on the back porch of Duane's house, 

trvi:ii to relax, hoping the pain wou1d ::mbside o :E'.nrlier that 

:10rnj_n:_,:, they had c;one to the bush in the mountains nearby and 

sat in the peaceful greenery for a long time without talking. 

Upon return, Dunne had offered thcr:1 some breakfa:3t ~ but '1:erry 

declined it .. 

As he lay on the hamuock~ Terry suddenly felt the urge to 

:::;traic;J, tern his bocly at lengtho It felt natural, and he thought 

it \·1ot1ld per}1ap~; relieve the pain in hir:; lower spine, which 

hnd hocorr1e terribly intense againo He la.y on his back looking 

:-; i, en! y bec;;.rn to move in circles. ~L'erTy thought at first 

l. i 1r,t i.t was an i1.l.w:.,ion because o:f the intensity of the pain 
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and he closed his eyes briefly, but when he opep.ed them, the 

circles had grown more observable, and the movement was 
. . 
i ncreDs J_n c; ~ 

It appeared to him now that the ceiling was alive ••• the 
. , !: 

be a!"'1s Hore living creatures? and there was a great deal o.f 

move me nt or vibration in th~ wood as particles bf the beams 

seem ed now to be moving off of the wood and floating in the 

air. The particl~s of the substance which had come from the 

beam s were now fiiling the ~pace between him and the c~iling 

and they were bec.oming almost tangible .. 

!f'err-y closed his eyes and : felt his body stiff en almost 

auto!:wtically. His eyes rolled ba.ck up toward the top of his 
' 

head .• There was a certain detachment which now ,descended on 

him n.nd he was not extremely surprised when the i( Voice spoke 

t h . l i;, 1 - 0 .lm : 

,:Are you ready for this?" 
·! I 

" I clon't know. , What are we going to do?" 
11 fire you ready for this?"~ . 

• • I i j .[ ·• ; ! ,; 
By this time, from th:e many months of ,trials i and ; :testis, • 

! . ' I ; ' ;· ·i ! I • : I\ : ' i ; ~! 
T'erry had come to : trust the ivoice , implicitly~ I Whenl it 1spoke, 

; • I ' ; • '. : -

he did not test it any longer, for he had ;come ~o lmow that \ 

~h2t it said would come true. His trust was virtually com

plete. 

'i'his time there was no qu~sti<;m that this was the Voice that 

hc1d spoken to him on ma~y p~io'.r 
I 
occasions ·and was now preparing 

"! l l 

him .for something. Terry had no idea 1.-1hat to expect, but he 
nJ so kr1.ew, at least at this :point, that he had no choice. 

~ : ; 

11 v c- I d · 11 h ho 'd ., e.~, _ am rea y, e pe • _ , _ , _ 

Tc,medic1t ely, through his n.ow rigid l[pody, there streaked a 
; I ! . : . I · , ; 

r] nsh of lightening current irom to~~~ to higher, from some-

place in his legs, as close :as he 
I 

c~D.ld place it, upwards 

throuc h his spine. It was totally unmistakeable and real, and 

the reve r berations of the vibration that· it carried with it 

:fJ.owed throuchout his body leaving a warming and; tingling 

scns ,-:i.t ion. 

'Perr y opened his eyes briefly and could see that the room, 

or his 1,ie rception of it, had_ shifted and., although he was still 

0:1 the honmock, it, appeared ~-o him that he was standing _ feet 

f'i·'.:'s t touard the o'utside such thnt, \·Ji tb the sc;r:-een between 
l · 1 ' , . 

hi~ anrt the outside, the waJ.l of the porch seemed t6 be the 



floor. This sensation, he ,was to learn later, !occurred 
I • 

hecaw:;e he had become disengaged from the physical body and 

was preparin3 to leave it. 
His eyes were attracted downwards, but the attention was 

heinc called upwards. Terry could feel that there was some
thing that he must do, but that he did not lmow how toi do it. 

1'here \•12-s some exercise within his he.ad or consciousness that 
\v ;1 ::; sc)ckin g to be performed, and. he could not d.? it, he felt, 

u.n.til he learned how, and he could not learn how until he had 
done i t . '.rwo or three times he started to lowe;r his eyes to 
1ook "upwards" but each time 

' 
he could not accomplish what he 

felt \·HlS incumbent upon him !to do. He felt that the Voice was 
I 

waitin~ for him to accomplish this feat before they could go 

futther with what: was to co~e next. 
But the Voice now seemed to be coaching him, althoug~ the 

only \vords it would say now 'were "Are you ready ;for this:" • u;• 
I 

over and over. 
'!'erry had the distinct impression now, that• i orice he was able 

to r,ccomp1ish whatever it was that he was to do; that he : 

\•JOnld then see 11 r eality" ••• whatever that was, , f~r reality bad 
cea sed. to have much meaning for . him now, as it cq.anged d~ily . 

I ': •' • . 

or more often. \ : 
Now his eyes locked straight ahead and he rela~ed his con-

' sciousness, and while the gaze locked on the wood above ••• or 

n01·1 see:ninc~ly in front of him. o oand his consciousness drifted 
• I ~ • 

up\·Jards , t he wood on tht ~ea~s t~ok o~ a ; three_~fime~sion~l . 
effect. The mar ks on the wobd. o o the :~notholes ~· •• the grain •• o 

. i ; i ; : . 
e. J.J. bec;an to float in the air between where his body lay and 

I • '. ' 

where he had remember ed the ·ceiliqg to b~ . Terry now felt that 
. . 

he could , merely by wishin~ it, f lo~t into the wood ••• right 
I • • • 

into the fibres of the \~Ood, _and he _did so, leaving his 

physi cal body behind. As he :floated ihwards and :upwards into 
' ! 

another dimension, the grain of the ~ood simply became floating 

ol)~,taclcs l i ke so many particles of driftwood in a calm sea , 

trn:ou n~h which and a round which Terry could now float at will o 
'- ' : : . : 

On throur:h the \·mod and into the sunlight and !into end;less 
so.rt h~n~s-of brilliant whit~ billbwip~ clouds .~. clouds on all 

sides or l,im o u. t hrough himo o o'arou.nd hirno o .and. then he became 
one ~ith the clouds . 
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"Are you sure you are ready for this?" the Voice spo~rn againo 
11 J ust a moment ,"1 Terry replied, and tried to think .for at 

• I ] 

J.east a split second whether he was · ready, but' the · thought 

seemed so r idiculous nowo He tried to calculate what he 

might do to GET ready, but as he did not know what he was 
doinc or where he was going or what there was to get ready 
for, he did not see how he could . get readyo He '. wondered, if, 

indeed , there were any choice at all. 
11 Yes, I am ready. Now I know how Alice must have felt 11 he 

thouc;ht to himself.. 
Immediately Terry, or what was 

physical body, be~an to spin off 

left of him now without a 

inst~ntly, it , seemed, \through 
! ; :! • .! . : . ' : : 

endless dimensions or planes of existence o ;o o a}l : now encoUI1t-
. i , ' 

ered and observed by lightning speed, butwith· :Lnstant ·per-: 
i · l · : 

ception which left a complete vibrational irn~re~sion that w~s 
not on.ly recordedi but assimilated by his very beingo 

I ! ! 

~:here was no time to record what he sawo o .there was no time 
to tllink ••• no time .to: analyse.o.in fact, yhere 1 was no ti'me as 

he had come to lmo,w time ••• there was only : endless infinity ••• 
. . , I I 

endless dimensions, and in a flash Terry felt he could ibe on 

eny one of them that he choseo 
I , , 

. 
11 It's all a que~'.tion of which dimension you want Ito i lie on at 

- l ; · ; l , i . . i ; I i• 
::niy given moment, 11 he said to Beth who was i si t~irig \a fevi feet · 

01;12.y \·nth Duane , and the words were out of his mouth of his 
i I 

phys i c2,l body even before he realized that he had, 
i 

for that instant returned to the physical realrn iof 
i . 

space just lone; .enough to speak to her. 

in fact, 

time and 

Just as quickly he left the body again, but a ·remnant of 

hjs consciousness stayed with it ei he went zooding off into 
! 

the spaceless space into which he. had flovm accompanied by 

the Voice . i 

'I'he Voice was not speaking to him now, but Terry ,coul;d feel 
I ; ; • ! 

I. 

j t; s presence near him o. owith hirn.o.all the whileo He did not 
i i ; ; 

i'ecJ. t11et he was alone, and at this time he felt, confident, 

1.i t rt com})letely a t a l oss to understand anything that was 

.•\ :-; t i·: c r'.'OVC!'!ent into and out of the various : dimensions began 
I 

t o :::,l0\·1 , 'L'e:-ry vms able to observe the workings :on the various 
n].an es t hat he was now visiting, and each one that he observed 



open ed its truths of existence to him as he abso~bed what 

they had to offer. 

,ror c ourse .•• marvellous ••• of course ••• wonderful ••• 11 he 
, ! I 
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s.::d.d ns he wa tched the realizations manifest themselves into 

p 2. r t i c l es of knowledge before the eye of his consciousness. 

The words of e x clamation were 1 uttered by the physical lips of 

the physical body, into which Terry could still spring for 

an i nstan t at will and in which he could still remain while 

oliserving the revel'ations brought forth to his attention on 

the various other planes of consciousness , and he found that 
• ! 

he ,.-rn. s in fact occupying the various planes silTlu\taneously. 

Du :rin c.1; t his 11 time11 as time is measured on the physical ;tevel 

of t i E1e and space, his body had remained very still and stiff. 

now the body itself arose from the hammock and began to . walk 
. : : 

a r ound the house whi~h too now became a living breathing 
I 

creat ure , r evealing its secrets and hidden beings: to his gaze 

end v1i t h \·1hom he could instantly communieate as he moved from 

room to room j ust as he moved from dimension to dimension. 

All the while hii : inner consciousness was observ~~g the 
. : . i 

c ont i nu e d r evelation of detailed instantaneous explanations of 

the ,.-,orl :i nr5s of every aspect of the universe and pther universe: 

of \•Jh i ch tlle one t hat he had. previously occupied had been ia 

p2.rt . 
I 

But to Terry of old, reality was still tenuouslj attached to 

the physic a l body, and the ess~nce of his being coul d now 
I . 

perceive t hrough the ears of that body the hummin~ of a buzz-

sm,.1 e.s someone in the back yard was cutting wood planks into 

shorter boards . He , wa s ready for this, but it was comfortable 

t o i:12-ve t his sound to link what wa~ happening to him to the 
. , : . . • I . 

re.~1 i tY of the nlane that he lme1,,,, e .S "home" 0 
•J - ' . 

'Phot security soon began to fade, for Terry now !began to lose 
; 

touch witb the p hys ica l body. He could feel the connection 

ber1;:i.nnj_np; to be les s an d less tan[;ible. He reached out a hand 

f r or:i the ;)ody and gr a sped an a pple from a table, and moved it 

t ow,: :i~d. the mouth ~ •• and the appl e wa s devoured in two bites ••• 

,}ln10::;;t s::i.v a e;e l y ••• s o f ine and delica te was the essence of the 

consd.o u::;ne~;s compared to the gros s nature o.f t he physic al body 

i·.1hi c0. it ho.d occupied. 
I • r 

As connection witli i the physical body began to diminish, 1 and 

the knov!ledge of t he r eve lations which ha d been shown to him 

!10\·J a r:-art of his conscious ness, 'l'erry grew torn between the 



i 
two and a s udden fri ght swept over him as he thought he was 

/l r lJ.. ,o. 

J.os i nc; t he physica,l body and. would not return, but he had no 

choi ce now a s the con s ciousness s eemed to be under a control 

of i ts 01m and he could do nothing but a ccept the direction 

an d speed which now had straightened: out into a mov:ement of 

suc i1 sp e ed that there was no way of altering i ~s co:uz-se·o. 

I nstantl y Ter ry entered another dimen~ion ~hat he had not 
' s een es yet o It seemed to be far above and· beyond all the 

other s a nd now there was no connection with the physical 1 body 

2:.t o.11 . . i 

"Which level do y ou want to be on?" tpe Voice asked~ 

I t \•!D.s ap parent to '11e rry nqw that_ the;: physicat level was 
; . 

not aDong the options presented, for now he was ;freeo •• 

total J.y f ree •. • an entirely iridependent being moving into 

another p l a ne of existence w~ich, ironically, felt to its 
: -: : : . j ' : ! <i. .'., 

inner knowledge, more to · be the true . '.'home':' thari ' the one 'i it i 
: ' ' . . j . : 

had p r eviously occupied on the physical ' level. i 
. i ! . ·;. . 

quest ions were presenting ~hems elves to tli1e · consciousness ' 
; I 

which Terry now knew to be his true Self and as . ~oon as ihey 

were a sked they wete answered.ooin a flashooodompletely; , with 

2.11 a spects , of the L; necessary lmowledge inherent \ \n the • answer\ 

2:1cl wi th all ramifi,cations attenda.nt to • any counfer-questions 
• I 

or present a t ions which might ;require further th9,ught as 

matt ers wh ieh should be known for a thoir'ough understanding of 

t he primary mat t er ,about which he had enquiredo 
. ' . ! '; : 

lie DO\·/ viewed his' entire existence and the exfstence of\ 

which he was a part as a hug~ swirling evol,utioi.lary ·"cyclone"~ 

J.ih~ r"in.ss wi t h the : vort ex revolving with irides:cr:i'.bable speed 

ond. r orce . Terry could now see tha t any dimensi~n t hat he 

occupied 1-,as surrounded or encircled in one of these cyclones 

/ 1.t one point his c onsciousness rose a~ove all of the mass 

and mnt ter o.nd en e r gy a nd he could s e e all of the cyclone-like 

~wirl s hel ow him eac h moving in i t s own way, at its own speed. 

The Voi ce now s p oke to him and by its simple questions 

t nu~ht t he essence of a ll t hat Terry had se~n. 

" ~_!i,;:::t i.r; rc;:i li.ty? •• ~ Whic h rea lity do you want? • 'o. Which plane 

do ynti reol.l:y want t o be on? 11 
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In}1erent in the questions w:ere the answerso" o buriedo o oand 
i 

giving birth thence to more questions the endless line of 
I i L 

which could be followed into another reality after anothero o 
i 

continuouslyoooendlessly •• ointo infinity arid then back againu 
i 

Or on acain, but in truth, it seemed, whatever that was IlOWooo 

never to have been other than where he now was, and never in 
' ' 

feet to have existed until called into 'existence by the 

question itself which seemed to build its 01:m existence as it 
I 

was 0sked arid which presented: its own answer in response to its 

own wish of existepce to be completed and realized., 

All of the various dirnensioµs and planes which T~rry had 

visited. and which he had in fact become a part and 1 "one-with 11 

were just as real to him as the dimeniions of flesh land ~lo~d 

\'lhich he had left some "time" ago, but which h? knew now that 
' : I j 

he ~;tj_J.l occupiedo He could see where the "bad-trips" of, acid 

lay and where the hal ucinogens directed one I s ,co~sciousness, 

11ut even their role in the reality that he now saw was one o,f 

o mere catalyst ••• the "rightness" and 11wro~gn.ess 11 were wiped 
: ' . 

away and all priority became totally irrelevant as it became 

npparent that it owed all exiktence to mere relevance. 

From his momentary perch ab~ve all the planes, Terry now 
I "·, i 

conlcl vie\·J the conical universes and galaxies in: i relatioA to; 
: : ' ' \ 

each other. Instantly he could perceive that they presented 

themselves as called. upon by his will and thatieach was in 
: i 

fact the essence of whatever aspect of reality o~ creation 

that he rnic;ht in that moment call upon: one w
1

as :the 
Th1ited States reyolving and evolving at a cert~in rateooo 

another was a body of a being or person of whom he might have 

nn instant thouc;ht" ... another was tJ1e universe in which was 

located the planet of matter on which he had lived in a 

physical body .... another was that universe itselfoooand each 

of the larger encompassing entities being the outer end of 

the cone of the one existing within it. 

r:\:;rry then founci himself completely hri thout "body or corpo-
!: i 

re2J existence of any kind, and he became one with the entire 

evo1utionary change and being as it was happening. Now there 

wns no entering into dimensions or planes, for h~s conscious
ness entered all climensions, planes, existenceoooSIViUI!l'ANEOUSLY 

..• and there was but one plane of existence.a.existence itself 
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,. 
o. o 1)u·t the e xperience t~hen faded and existence its elf no 

' 1 t : 

J ongc r wc:1s ••• and 1'erry moved into ' where existence had come 

from ••• into the beginning ••• 

Ti'or o.n instant Terry occupied this indescribabie bliss ... o 

but tr1at instant became endless ••• bounded on each side and 
I 

eac h end onJ.y by ~ts own · being ••• being without being ••• 

Before what couih ~ow ~e called his consciousness .there 
1.1 · : ;i . i. . 1 . ; 

appeared a s low • • Jat ·firtt a glow •• • and then it grew strongdr. 
•j . '. ' . 

St r onc;er and stronger ••• a ll:ight ,forming out of a glow ••• 
- .. . : I ' • . ! ' , 

stronger and heavi~er ••• assumin'. g a i shapeies~; e:iistence in 

front of his conscious inner vision .... closer and closer and 
i . ! :: i' 

l arc;er and larger. : He begari to be engulfed by1., ~ !,brilliant 

white lir;ht which grew ii;idescri bably bright arid ~11 ~ncom-
•. ,·: t • 

pas sing ••• and Terry bega~ to grow very fri~htened as he moved 

into the midst of 
1

~t~ 11 ~ee~ed to confain all lhat he had 
: ,i : a : ; i 

seen, experienced, : o:r _felt ••• or been • .,. it was all consuming ••• 
•! •. . ' 

11 TJ\EE ME BACK.~.I'VE HAD EN"OUGH ••• TAIIB ME BACKo.ln ; 
1 1

, i i · · ,i i 
1

1 ·:: i ' 1,._ 

He was ecrearnin~ n~w •• ~and every p~rt of!him ~ell~d and 
sc:reamed to go back to the body that 1he had left l ,, ; 

j . ! : ! j i i ' i ; 
For an inst ant h~ lost con~ciousness and then When it ; was l . . 

rec;a ined., Terry was out of the light and moving through the 

i nner si)ace of endl ess dimensions ;which ,now td him had become 
. I 

famil ia:;::- from his travels. : , 

T-i e knew now that the only difference oet\~een the levels of 
! 

consciousness and existenc~ into . and out of which he was now 

C:: oinc: was the phys:i..cal body ••• that was the only difference. 
The body , he reali~ed, was the only difierence that one could 

' 1 1 : - [ - i ! ! . j 

c r a sp t hat had anj '. diff~tepce fro~ on~ reality to the next 9 j 

l~'o :r:· ~:he e t her planes of existcmce were: just as real as all of 
• : c> . . . i • 

t hose on which he had bodies ~ •• for l:rn could se'e the other 

bodies that he occupied al~o ••• the finer bodies that he passed 

i nto before seeing the entrance irltd th~ physicai body. 

As he seemed to approach what ha d bee~ to him feality in his 

~hys i ca l body , Ter r y grew afraid, but now he kne~ that fear 

w~s ru1 emotion attendant 1 only to the lower levels of existence, 
. . 

,-_,_nci thn t even the fear that he ha d. enc01intered when moving 

i n to t he li ght wa ~] one which emanated from his physical body, 
.._ _. i ,; l : : 

o r ernot ional body, · at the thought of being separated from i t:s 
I : . : : : ! 

m·.1n existence and the resulting atta chment to its mm separate 
; ; ; i ! 

be ins , whi ch, f rom where Terry had been, seemed to be a fiction 
. .. ; 

bu t doubt l e s~, real enough to the body e:xper1enc:1..ng it o 
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tfovJ, as he felt it was imminent that he should return to 

his physical body, a fear bep;an to grip him that he might not 

he able to find itl 

He tried desperately to remember his name, or where he lived, 

or who he was but all of such thoughts\held no meaning or 
i I : ; 

si~1ificance now, for he had in fact hb identity exdept exist7 
I 

ence itself ••• but concurrently he felt the 'sepctrate identity 

that he had come to lmow as his own being while in relation to 

other beings on a physical plane. 

'l1ir:ie ber:;an to carry some meaning as he grew closer in 

consciousness to the plane on which time had manifested itself 

but any divisions of time then meant nothing. He could recall 

that time 1:1as divided into sectors, and then he knew that he 

occupied a place in, the twentieth century. Then as, his con-
,. 1 

sciousness flew momentarily into space, he could,rernember. th~t 
I I ' ' 

he occupied a body on the planet Earth', but, now the time slot 

2lloted to that body eluded his grasp. 

Then the concept of the year presented itself, but the proper 

century was indefinablee All planes were the ~ame to him now, 

s2ve the one which the physical body occupied.: 

As consciousness then began\to dawn on or in his body, Terry 
I , 

rer,li~·,ed. that his physical' body had been walking around the 

houfo8 1:.1hile he had been 11 awa;y 1
~ and_ now he could see Duane and 

Beth before the eyes of that body, but they. meant nothing to 

n:u11. He could not remember their names. He tried to remember 

i terns of f amiliari ~y on th~ physic$-li ~.kvel o:;H farnily o jo O wif ~ O o O 

pl2ceSocoall to no]avo.ilooobU:t
1

the COilSciou~neks was returning. 
tltermitely Terry would zoom out to another dimension momen

tnrily, and he would feel completeofreedom, floating, seemingly 
' 

inciiscriminately ••• free ... 1.free .. o .only now to be coming back to 

tbe confines of a corporeal body. 

He tried to grasp anything that rni~ht bring him down ••• he 

:;i•j_I)ped his left arm with his right hand., •• and said "I I ve [~ot 

to co,,ie.: clown ••• I've got to come down. o. 11 

The physical body was nm·; very very fot althouc;h the day was 

;',crcJy Harm. Terry walked 
I 

the body oy+,r to a l.arf~e floor fan 

and stood before it ••• sweating profuselyo •• he fore off his 

clothes and stood before itooothe heat became intense and he 

uent :into the bathroom and began to r1m a coldi bath"' 



Tie c;ot into the col:d. water, saying repeatedly, ' "I've got 

to c:0!111:; down ••• b:einr: me downo ~ o I! ve got to come down o o. I don' t 
... ~ ' -

. f th. f' l I t. II wan~ ony more O - .is ·or a _ong ime •. ooo 

/,:,; t1e looked around and would concentrate his gaze on an 

object in the bathroom he would instaritly, still, become one 

v,i th that o b~ject. , As the body cooled down, ·Terry then got out 

of the bathtub and began to w~lk out of '. the room without dry

iric his body. Ee did not dress for he knew that he was not 

there, and could see no reason to dress •• . for he supposed that 

no one could see ·him. 

Ee then sa\rJ that; t9e b~dy. ~ oin rela.tion ~o o-t;;h~r 'bodiest •• [ ' 

was n real thing and he : put q. ; towel around ihims'elf o ~' •. or whati 
'. 1 ! i i \ ,i : i; ; : : 

he had now, once again, beco~e to b~lie~e to b~ himself. · 

He v,Alked over to Beth and Duane, and could see them bu.t 

couJ d feel nothing : for them. : . ! 

Duane looked up now and intb Terry's eyes. 
11 0)1 D.~1 God, II he exclaimed, .; 11 I didn't ilmow. II 

11 I 1 ve c:ot to come downl" T~rry said. "Help me come down. 11 

' 
Dur.me took Terry :' s hand and Beth took the othero 

"You are with pebple who love you •• ·.just relaX.oo oit is all 
r '.1 ii : ; P · '. ; ! ! : , ' i 

ric;ht. You will reme,m?;~~ ~s shortly. You,:are!with :
1
us •• ~you! . 

i:-1re \Fi.th people who lo~e you. ' · · I ' i 
f\t no\·/ Duene recoe;ni zed what' was happening t :9 Terry and began 

to to]k further to him in a v~ry slow gentle voice. 
' . t h I It \ t k : ·11 "·2his J_s oo muc . • • • can · · a e any ~ore •• • i 

;'It 1 :; all right ••• Terry listen ... I've !been there •• oit's all 

:Dun.ne remembered his own similar experience and nm,, lmew 

\-1 :1n t 'J:'erry had been through, for :i._,t often happens, he knew, 
. ! i ' 

-Uwt when one coes; throug;h suph an e:xperience, a~d the incidence 

of sucb happenin5s : is increas~ng in the , Western ~vorl d. now., 

thnt he will usually be with another who has already beei 

i.t. 

rJO\v hecan to relate to the time and space allotted to 

•ii r'. ro r the evol.ut:i.onary period of what he knew now to be his 

o•:.rr~ in::,epe.r&ble but yet unique existential experi ence. He sat 

~own, onrt becan to cry, and put his head on his hands. 

,, () .; ' l n · ·t' () e '.'1 C h O ·1· he.;... 11 
l, .!. ~ t .. ' 1 • ,. l . .- ; V _L c, 

Jne.ne kne11 the madness , 
i 

' but! he had learned to live in it. 



i 
11 Nm·1 ;you knov1 1 " Duane said softly to Terry o ! 

11 Yes, noi.,1 I know, 11 Terry repliedo 

1169 I ' 



" HeJ.lo.'1 

" 7.,onn '? n 

11 Yes . 11 
i 

. ' 
11 It I s Terry here~· I've 1u,st been 'there 1

• 
11 He was 

sh:?June;. 

"1ih-ohhh. Are • you , all right? 11 

11 1 don It know. 1 I'm . back, that Is nll I 1mowo II 

a/\re your feet ! ori tbe gro'und?" 
. , ; ! ,; , ' ; : : . 
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11 I thj_nk so, but I keep zipping of :f :again ••• can I t seem to , 
; ; . · 1 ' 

control it ••• or anything. [Jr. I look at ' one thfng too long ••• 

an;y concentration ••• I just :go away again. 11 · ';: , 
, ' . . , I 

11 That 1 s all , rie;ht ••• list~nooolisten carefuli.yJ : If you 
: I i! . . • : ·. i: . ' . . . ' ! ! I i ' 

wj_J.1 lic;ht some indmse , , i or· smell some perfumi ; i:t t,,ill hel~ 
! i ' : i ~ [ • ' I I . : . . ! ; ! ! f i 

to even things : olj.t '.and bring : you db~vn. 1 It may ·stay: like this : 
,. ; i . ': \ I : ; ! i ; . . 

for 2, while. If !it: gets out of hand · and you 1 'can 't handle it, 
: : ' . 

take 8 couple of '. sips :ol wi'ne. 11 

11 I' r.1 terribly ~isappointed in myself. 1,1 : ' 
r 1 ' ' ! I 

11
!;/hy? fl ! ! I :: i\ ! : :: ; . i . I 

II I couldn rt go into the light. I bac~ed off. 1• '. got fright-

ened. rmd asked. to: brought back down. 1
.
1 

: · 

"Thr:.t 's all right •• •o;d6n 1 t worry about ·thato It's pretty 

hen.vy the first t:ime. Vlhen:. it first ha.pJened t9 : me 1 I . lmow 
. ] ! '.! ; . i :·' I : i · 1. ! i 

that I didn't want any ~ore / of ito •• and jou knbw iwbat ~'ve ! 
; :: ' I I i :;_ : l . 

been put through.
1 

I still avoid it~'' ., i 
?hat just didn 

1 1
t quite sit right 1,,i{th :c~errf', but he did not 

l:no~-, \•1hy. 

w,_./hat do I do now? 11 

11 J·ust relax." ,> 

i ' 

: ! 

\;/hen they had hunf; up~ Te~ry sank .back into a. : chair. Duane 

\·1,1 s s:L t ting nearby, watching•' and listeningo i ; 

"Tlon 't he upset \·tith yourself, my friendo If you had gone 

completely into the lig\1t Y?U mir~ht have stayed ~here. no you 

rnj-eht :not hnvc \•Janted t6 come back. It's all , tight. 'l;he s :ame 
! : : j : 

t:;j_nc~ h3ppened to me . " 

Duc-.nc _\ms very gent l e with 'rerry d He tcild '.Te:i-ry what had 

hq)i:wneci to him since his own experience two years ago. o. 

how the imposition of knowledge of what he saw gffected his 

l i.f'e rinrl the diff iculties he hc1.d encounteredo 



1! 
"Hov.r fortunate I was to· be her~ \1~th you when this 

. ' 
happened a II 

"When this happens we're never aJ.oneo" 
11

\1Jas I ready for this? 11 

"CouJd. one ever be ready for this?" 

:::Q:: 

In o matter of a few short hours, Terry was a mile high 

in the sky again, J but this time in a jet headed ifdr the 

1.'Jest Coast, Beth seated by his side o Sometime~ he 1would 

hold her hand, just to be stire. ~e had decided that it 
'! I J, 

would be a bit much to try 'fo hitchhike back ~cross the 

country in his · f)resent "condition". 

"Gcod news, 11 Sharon said when she satl them at ·the bus 
I ' ' , ' ' . ' , 

station, "you have 'abou~ twenty-four students just v1a:i.ting 

for the classes to star~. They have contacted Marjie in 

response to your poster and your ad for the Hatha Yoga." 

"Thet figures.ooit's all beginning to fito" 
' . 
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It not only fit; but it began to gr9w a.s well 1' and it;! 
: . ;· - ; !! '.l ! ~ .; l 1 , : : \i. _i '! 

became clear to · Ter1~y ; t :hUt the laZy dclys i at the beach ,,,ere ! · 
! : ; 

~ot to be just a holidayo 
The classes lasted only the few weeks they were living in 

f·:\orro Bay waiting for their; sailing date in Apgust., From 

the cJ.::::ss•~r:.:, the:'.'.·c~ \'!€;1:-e , many young ·pet>plei who
1 

would come to 
. i : ' ; ' •. i : ' . 

see Terry and ask :hirn ' ou.est{ons about !meditationo 
; : ...L. ' ! . : ' 

"Look, I've just only ;started this rily~elf.o.how can I tell 
you anything?" '. 

i 

11he;y were J1ur12;ry. r11hey . wcinted to kno;w. o o to know anything 

that be might tel1 them)." th~t he could tell them a\ 
I\'. : . I:' i ! 

For sometime after the class, on occasion 1 Terry would 

speak, sin~erly and gua~dedl~ [at first, to th~ ones 0ho stay-
, 

eel be1xind to talk, of the things that Zona and he had talked 

2.;)out in their sessions on Thursday afternoons o" o those 
! 

pre cim1s sessions that T_errY, no1:, realized r were preparation 

for \·11Jet had in fact ti•anspfredo He would not, howe~er, 
speak of what had happened at Duane's.a.that was a well kept 

secret, but it provided him with something of a credential to 

hir:1self, and from what he had seen on tb~t day, he could now 
l ; : I I' : j ' ! 

make some sense odt of :~hat he and Z6na had discusted and 
. ; i i: . : . : ! ;! : ; .! j ! ~ . 

p Otld(-~red, and some of VJ hat h~ had seen on occasion :i-n me'di ta-
' tiort o : ; l 
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There did appear to be some sfnse in the whole thing now, 

fo r Terr y no l onger had to rely on what he had been told, or 

on whst he had read, but now he lmeit. for certain o o io for he 

hnci he8 n there, and he had. seen for himself., Terry now knew 

that this Force which had activated what had happened to him 

had been active before that day. Ha could see that it had 

been behind what l he had se~n the first day he si~ the waterfall 
: : :: ' ! i 

in San Diego, and wh~A he had taken ·thi acid' at "Fred'so : 

It be c a me evident~~ hirn : now that he had been bl~ssed with . 

s ome 1-:ind of grace that this experience at Duane's had, in 
~ 

fact , n ot occurred while he had .been on some type or other 
: I i ! = 

o.-r ha J. ucinogeno It w,as as j Zeme. 'had sa.id: ""If it 
you are stoned, you cduld -{~ \n troubl.e~ II 

raises when 
I 

I 
I 

':Phis could explain, Terrf now realized, a great deal of the 

problem of "bad trips" wheri people \vho had taken LSD could 
I 

not handle what they had s~en, but ii 'would also seem obvious 
; i : 1: : ; ; t : 

tbat only one who hadl _had such an experie_nce a~ :Terry had been 
f I Ii : : f . ! \ ' . ; t i ; ; . i • ! I '. i 

through would be '. able ! ;to : understand that !that ~Jas· ' in -·tact what 
;;l; . . ! ! l~ '-

had happenedo 
\! : l; . 

Zona. ha d been there; and so had Duane, and ! he knev1 that 

nlthour~h the number of people who had been "there" was small, 

thB.t it was nonetheless growing o He also lm~w that it was , 

nothin G to play with. 

It , . ..,as possible, he could see within himself, now having 

e):-})erienced both, , that the . drugs, although relatively harmless 

:i.n thernsel ves, co'uld so distort the ~zj)erience that it would 
become incornprehepsible for one who was not "ready", assuming i 

• ! . . l . I 
one was ever ready fo~ it. He ]mew that without the training 

th2t he had ha d, without the , clear;1si~~ di.et that he had i 

fo l.loved, and w:ifuout the w~ight loss, and ,thJ physical shaping, 

that the intense heat and 11 re-entry 11 experience in itself 

t owE!.rd the end would. have been . enough . to shatter a physical 
• i • 

\)ody which had been less prepared.. 
11 Ye::-, . 'rhat l . !3 true. That could account for some of Zona' s 

)>rot1 c ,:i s , and it could account f or why she may want to avoid 

fln'thcr · contaet with it for a whil e in the future o 11 

i 
It 1.-Jr~ !:, l-'ia1,.-j :i.e w9-o spoke no1:1 to '.Perry, and he 

1
11 knew1

' that 

s he had s omething to say to him. He had approached her in 

:::;o ri e doubt , but he had no one eJ.se to talk with no.w. 
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11 J3ut there is no need' to fear. this .force o It is like any 

other: out of control. it can be a terror and a menace, but 

with control, it can be one 9 s friendooomuch like the fire 

which s;yrnbolizes it on this level of existence .. " 

"How to control it:~nd. work with itooo:that seems to be the 

pro ble!n. o. 11 1I'erry! said,. 
II It is not really a ' problem, it is more! of :a science O We 

tend to fear that which we do not understand, and that which 
. . 
I ·: 

we do not understand quite · often 1 needs and yearns t;o be 

understood, and w.ben understood, the .fear will go .. '! 1 

And so, here was another who seemed to know and who could 

help" The fear of not understanding was overshadowed in 

;rerr;y only by the '±ear that there would be no one to help him 
! 

understand, but tb his continued amazement the void would 
! ~ . j 

never exist for loni. When he needed something or iso~ebne, 1 

I 

there would appear before him, from some v,ery unusual cir-
1 : : l 1 . 

curnstnnces, someone to' tell him what he ,neede:d to hearo He 

had met Viarjie by "chance" or so it seemedo Now she was 

sayinc things to him that caused that llclick: 111 of lmowledge, 

that "flash" of understanding to dccur •somewhere deep inside : . ! . . i 

him. He remembered the ' words of the VoicJ on the ~6untain: 
11 I v1ill sive you everything you need .. " 

' ' 1"L'hat is the way it · works, Terry w When one begins to 

exper1ence these "t;hings, what he needs must come t9 him 
beco use, he c::;.nnot · pdssibly seek it out, for he does. not· knoi.v 

' j'. : \ · i: ; 

and cannot know at this point what it: is ~hat he might need .. 
;!'here is no chance involved.,Lothere can '•.t !beo! It would be too 

· 1.1 ' ' 

risky for those who becomy ready to have : i_t happen to them, 

end it won I t happen until one is lll.:'eally re•ady:, unless one 

prer:12..turely precj_pi tates it.. This can happen with the use of 

tbe stronc; mind-altering and opening drugs .. " 

Terry knew now why Zona had been so concerned. She had 

"fcJt 11 \•1:ithin her what \\las coming to him and she saw a danger 

in store if there iwere ~rugs involved at the time. , 
11 It ,4ust makes you Sfe things ,that are there 9

11 Fred had 

r:•erl·r:I cc;1.1ld und_erstand. that one: 111.ig;h.t n.ot \A/ant ·t:o see \·1l1at 

is there, and if that were the case, drugs were to be avoidedo 



i 
i 

. . 

In the following we~ks th~re seemed to be 
i . 

! 
vibratory and 

experiential repercussions from tbe 11trip" he had ~aken. In 

his consciousness, Terry pould see the loose ends ~eing tied 
up t,nd t ocether, as seemingly unrelated item~ of lmowledge 

~ : ! 
now he~a n to make sense together. 

This was , however, ~ different kind of knowledge , for indeed 

it w8s not even "knowledge" ns he had. come to know the meanine; 
of that term . T<nowledge befpre had been something that was 

possessed as a re~ult of some other i tem of knowl~dge that 
hc=id been knovm pr~viously ~ } his .was_· 9-ifferent : itl was; more 
:i.n the rniture of the "flash'l l thst ,he! bad , E;xperienced some 

. . • I ' ,. ' ' I : I 

rnon t bs e.[O and which had n01,r ! b:eco:me part o'r h1s eve:r;yday 

exper:i.ence , except that the :lmowledge that he \'las receiving 
now \ins in an e::...rpanded form. of a ;"flash". 1 It ! would.: begin in 

i . : ! . . . : 
Rn i nst[rnt and then e~and a,hd: take form l!!to an i te;m which 
he could relate to and ' which could b e re

1

i~t~d. · . f · . . . 

In meditation, the~e had been not a gr~at deal of1 ch~nge 
since returning ft,om iuJne ' s except for the ; occasio~al waves 

of physical ecstady and m~nt~l _peace which seemed t~ descend 
\ . ; : i : : · '. 1: · i l; 

on U.n more cmd. m~re \ e.~c\h ,day o 11he pain1 a·~ the' botrom of the 
spine had pers isted and ther~ seemed '. to be, nothing h~ could do 

. ,, I 
about it, but the intensity had decrease~ to, level which 

scened , a t lea s t , bearable. ! ; 

The pullinc sensftion at t~e cert~re ~[ the ~;yebrows was 
sti.JJ ;yresent until one day in • meditation as he was ~rntching 
the concentric we.ves and circles o.f motion and forc e within 
the consciousness, the Voice had said to him: "Why don ' t you 

•i!) I 

11 if.0 1:1 ' s that?" i 
111\11 you must do \ to turn it off, is to .turn it off; ..• j ust 

1 ()l(f.i' ' , 11 
o o o 

"Cl"'. 'Phe t worked too. He J.iked i t bet t er on, but it was 

1°:i ce l.o irno1:1 the.t it could be stopped if he wapted t o s t op it o 

,:. ;·'.;en the meditat ions were merely pleasant s tates oi' peace 
' . ' : 

:
0 nd (2l:iet hJ j_ss, and Ter ry ' s body would become very still ••• 
. ,.: 7:·,oi:;t; :i.rwn i mo.t e , and he could feel himself begin to move 

slowly , a l thouch l ess dist inct l y , into those dimens i ons t hat 



he }_-i;~0 d vir, i ted c 'i'Lc: ii1 0v e rn ent n o1rj 1:.'r:l S !!' Ore one of Vvat chinc 

.Y :r- o;-:·: 2 d i st2nce . rf' ile re VJ e re no vo:i cc 9. , no concep t s , o :c-

1 ' 'c::; ( _,, 

· IC', -,e •:; ~s ·· ·· ; J ~ -~--· · ·1- , .. ·• ' !.'"J. · ,,....;,. ll11.~ . . c . .l t,lrlt::; W ld C ne had seen before. 

Duri nc: this time, ~l1 e rry 1 s dream experiences increa sed and 

l\-:0 would often relive that experience that h~ had had a t 

:i llJRne 's or, i,1ore correctly , he ,wuld. re-visit those dimensions 

i t se emed in hi s drea ms to more closely and acutely .•• and 

ob,~ ecti v e ly ••• exan:ine what he h a d seen that day. 

=O:~ 

~-n :;r• j_day the thirteenth of July 19?3, there was a knock_ 

on the door of their happy littl e vacation holiday hous e near 

t>,; i)c:n c b in t b e s unshine. 

''Le J.lo. I I rn fr om the Bank. I I ve come to get the car. 11 

LIT{ .1\GAIN. 

m,_0: T-:r·y knev, the payments were behind, and they could not 

:Jr::<· e t he c0r p a ~_yr:1ents ond pa~y· .fo .r' their passa.ge on tl1e ship 

h: tr ied to f eLc it. 
11 Tih .u. where's your Court Orclero You can't take the car 

u it1-JOut 2. Court Or d ero !I 
! 

'
1 Yes , I can t 0ke it.. It's in your contra.ct o 

I 

Head i.to 11 

':'.'erry knew that 1 too. 
! 

11 I' 11 eontact the Bank and try to 
;! 

moke the payments today .. " 
11 1 cun g ive you til this afternoon. 11 

1/ h ey could not ~ake the payments until the !sale was comple-
. ; 

t c6 on the :remainder ol the propq,rt;y u Cfoat night the car 

The man had come wi th his night-raiders. 

':
1erry feJ.t :3 heep i.sh. How mnn;y times in law practice had he 

~:;eeri this happ e no ' 
11Eep riy r:rido. y the thirteenth, 11 Shnron r:;aicL She was ob-

vio-u s ly upset. i !l iJm,1 what are we 

"-r ";;h ink it's great o It's ;j us t 

:,,,vc to worry about 1.)efore \ ,Je co" 

r:;oinc; to do. 11 

something else we don't 

Beside~ w~ didn't ha ve the 

I t' r ·c t:o tc:1ke it with u::.:;. Let' s l ,1 ugh.," 

'. ;haron tried. to smile and. bec;an to c ry" 
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From his readings and his discussions with Zona, Terry 

\n ev1 intellectually of the workin u;r, of this force which seem

ed to now be taking more and rnoTe control of his life and 

hi~., body . He had lee,rned that i. t ' s existence had been known 

in tr1e East for centurie s and thet it v-ms becoming more and 

nore widely ]mown in the West. What he had trouble accepting 
1rJ,::1s thn.t it had. awakened in him~ but there seemed to t)e no 

logicc,l ex:p lanation of why it had been so awakened: :i.t was 

something that he.had to accept, and of that fact there was 

no doubt or choice. 

FroM time to time , this f a ct became evident, painf uJ.ly so 

on occasion. for when something wns done which seemed to . ...... ; 

conflict with the needs of the force at any given time, the 

rcsul ts v,ere quickly known and violently rectified. rl'his 

force 1:rn.s, 'Terry lmew, the power s nd energy which had allowed 

end furn ished the energy for his soj ourn into the other 

d
. . 

.irnensJ.ons . It was responsible for his ability to "see" 

the proble ms of other people. It was adamant in the changes 

which were presentinc themselves for acceptance in his diet 

••. ;10th physical and mental ••• and in the sexual rele.tions. 

All of these changes were for th e mos t part subtl e and 

; ·cn tlc , but very stron r:; , rcioving slowly, but with ;:ibsolute 

determination. The force wou1d often manifest in hir:; con

i~c:i .. ow;,icss 2.s o vision, or thou[;"ht , or dream, as 2 :::;erpent. 

Jt \·JOuld work \·1ith him in the nic;ht a.nd. he would often awaken 
1:.1i th scme concept thnt seemed. to have been presented to him 

1.'11:i l e he slept. 

Thi s force demande d cJ.br,olute obGd:i ence, :Lt seemed, :for if 

one eng2 c,;cd in 2-ct ivities ;_-1bich see med to be inimical to the 

fJc~ of the force, it would react violently. This had been 

T)c':ct of th e di:f :'icul t y that Zon2 hnd. e:;{"peri. enced., T1er::'y v;as 

certain now. Not ~hnt she had done ,anything that was contrary 

·!;o \:/n.~t the f orce de,,·!t: ncled, but vtheri the time 'came fo:c the 

for·ce to aw~ken, it was absolutely necessary that the body be 

2.s clean os pos[;ible ~ 13hf: had told him on many occ.a:..:;j_ons 

thnt ~-; he h2.d been on a crash course to get ready for some thing 

i::ut :,he cl.i d not k nm-1 exactly whn.i; it t•J8.f:3. 

Tt ,.,.,n:, nJ.so o bvj_ou:3 that there we. s a c;rest f_;avJ_n g r;i:·c:.ce 

2t1:c)ncl,, nt to the, ,:H:rctkening. of the force: that one:; in \·rhom it 

11: 0
:· Lo become active would be t1;uicled. to m1other· in whom it 



·::,':'; ,'ci;ive already~ 'i'er:c-y h::.-td sefm this J.n h.is encoun.ters 

~,;,d c:E,etine;s 1,rith I'red, Zona, Dunne nnd now Marj ie .. oend 

t·:·:e ::·e were many ·i:;o come. 
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l :::1]·,he advised. 1.'erry to forego b:i.s feer of the force and 

j_;1st 0.::-,cJ to work w:i. th it, gently but firmly, and in ;.:i, f!'iendly 

rn2.rmer. She gave him some very valuable advice. 

'' 1.'!hen you finish meditation, put the serpent power back 
1.·.d!ere you want it ••• near the heart or someolace above the ,. ' 

bottom . Don 1 t leave it at ,the bottom, for it will exert its 

1orce ond pressure in those parts of the consciousness arid 
•· , 

a ctivity which are located in the lower body and which are of 
i 

the lower natur~. If it is left nt the bottom, one may feel 

sexuaJ frustration." 

~1e one night, he had a dream in which he was driving a car 

,·1hile laying on his stomach. As he drove through a gate, 

there was a lady e;uard who c;ot into the car and lay down on 

Terry's back. She pulled herself quite ricid and still. He 

record.eel the rest of the dream in his 
11 

0 •• T pulled. my l<:nees forv1ard a bit 

moved her hand to my groin aree 

journal: 

and 0 she r;ra.dually 
took hold of me., 

lt 1:1<1 s pleasant at first, but then I began td get 

exsit ed and told her to let co. She wouldn 't . ., . and I 
. ! 

then had the first nocturnal emission I hnct · had in 

several years." 

'?er1°y \·.ras able to verify this experience in his re,Jdings of 

the experiences of others who :had encountered this force. It 

1,1;:is c0mmon, he found, for the power to manifest its workings 

in th:i. s manner especially if left~to the lower parts of the 

bOC:)' . 

classes for 8 few weeks ~nrl barely a month after he had 

retn:r-ned. from Duane's, '_rerry :¢et1.1rned to 'I'ecate and Indra 
I 

Dc~vi ' s f\ sr1ram to complete his teacher traininfi;o 

Le Jooked f or1.,vard to this trip with c::reo.t anticipr:t ion. o u 

to see ('.o toj:i again ::md to learn frorn ber more about th:i.s 

.fo :. ·ce nnd j_ts workinf~S o 

Jrn,edi'-; tely upon his arrival, he lc;:-!rned that the force 

cou 1 d_ ',ecome excited merely by the surrcrnndings :1n which one 

r·c,1:,-,(i one's r:,C')1f, for as he w,'..S seated :i.n the yoga c:L::,.sr: with 
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the other twenty-seven ,student~, 1r1ho had. been there for some 
' 

dnys , Viataji J.ooked. t oward the back of the room and exclaimed: 

"':i.1e~ry ••. when did you e;et here. lvhen do you leave for 

1\ ei,-f '.\eala.nd? 11 

Terry thought for 2 rnomento .• ;Jnd remembered. ·the date Q 

"One month from today." 

"You must lead the class. 11 

! 
·Perry rose and bec;::m ;to lend. the el;:1 ::,s in an exerc1.se or 

seo_uence of postures. :It was an exci t:i.ng experj.ence, one in 

which he felt the exhilaration t hat had appeared when Morissa 

had led the clas~ some months before and the light had 

appeared in the top of Terry's head EJnd taken him i nto 

1rnconsciousness. When he finished , he sat down, and noticed 

: 11;:it the botto1:1 of his spine w2.r; quivering violently u He 

j.nmedi.ately lef t the room and. with c;reat difficulty and effort 

\·12s e. llle to move the force back down to the bottom o.f the 

spine and then raise it gently, extend it over the back, and 

relieve the excitement and stimulat ion which the force had 

rel t i.n the activity oJ the class . Iie remembered. that Marj ie 

hr:rl. t old. him of a friend_, a churc l1 o r can.ist, v.,ho hnd. aroused 

th~ :'orce merely by hitting a sti rn11ln.tin1:5 chord on an organ 

~hile practicing a passa5e from th~t ~reatly inspired work , 

1;h~ }ir, l leluja.h Chorus , by Handel. 

Tn his talks with Indra Devi during h~s stay at Tecate , 

,;ho c nnfirmed the experiencer, which he had hR.d e.nd Terry was 

c•Jle to le:::ive 1:1ith confidence anci. n bright outlook tm,1ard 

the :f:'1.,t11re \·1hich 1::-J:y ahead. o.f him and his family. 

·,!) 

(h)On his return to I-1orro Bay~ ·'.1:erry o.nd. the .farnn.y bec;an 

to make serious plans and preparations for the trip to 

]-0s Anceles and their embarcation which was to come in only 

a :f' e\'1 1,1eek:::; time. 'I'hey began to , urfload i terns which they 

,_,;Dul.cl not :need and shipped the rema.inder of their belongin[ss 

to the harbour to be J.oaded on the ship. 

:_jith the ncit,1s thc=, t the final a rra n gements were completed 

\-Jj_t h the sale of t he property, the arrive. l of the boat 

'i:'ic ::~e:-:s, r, nd the cor:-:pletion of tl ie yoc;B classes, they were 
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:•'eady to c.;o. It wor: ;J_ very exc:it:.i.nc; t t rne for ther.i 811. 

As they wn l ked b8 c k from t he beach one evening after 

1.-J r: tc hinc; tl1e sunset~ Candj_ce rn;:;rle 0. stronu;e remark to ·Terry. 
11 Dad, you S!T!cJ. 1 of :coses •• " do J OU have cologne on?" 

" Fo ." he was sur prised. 

" You h'TIOW," Sbe:r-on inter,jecterl f rom nearby, rronce while 

you 1:if•:r.·c c one, I rein e1nber awn)-~cn i nr; from a dream and. smelling 

: _; 0 1' :.-:: i: ri:i n [> ··it \·rn. ~, not roses, but it WO;, someth:i.ng like 

:::·0~,c~-- . I t was so p1 easant, throughout the whole house. 11 

·.:::,:; :;i_c e leane d tm·n., r d '11erry • . 
"D/D ~" she excla imed. "It is coming f rom your bt;D:r:-cl.." 

::'h,~~:-on came over .:ind put her fnce c l ose to his. 

"l ~'. is," she said, "isn't tha t stran e;e. 11 

:rTnc_y h2d cl. tnrn. "It's true Dad .• ~I can smell it too." 

Ghe :nmily was happy now. They had adjusted to the idea of 

le~vinc and were e x cited about the three week trip on the 
11." c j_f' :i.c Ocean . 'I'here were many plans made as to 1•1bat they 

\·.1ou l d d o when they arrived , but Terry now knew better than 

to :11;:;.i:c too many plans, for t he p l a ns seemed to be unfol ding 

thc ,,1sel ves. Al ready, however , 'l'erry was planning and think

i nc of further travels beyond the ini.tial trip which they 

were a bout to take. He longed s ecretly to go on to India as 

soon as possible to peet Sai Baba, i f possible, and to find 
if i t v: ere Baba wbo ~\las \spenkinL~ to him in his meditationso 

l ie bec;a n to t h ink ol the possibility that he mi ght have a 

" c;m~·u " or t eecher , a n d he wsmdere,9. if this wepe to be Sai Ba.baa 

'_;'i-!C c;uidance was still very clear n s it unfolded in hi s 

cor::0;c iousness and it seemed to t oke t he :form best needed for 

j _l,:::; O\·Jn manifestation o 

Tt ':!c: S the firm, clear natur e o f the cuidance tha t Has t he 

rn·J_ ;-:-;:1ry c e.use now of a growinc; confiden ce j_n ~1erry . T:-Jit h the 

;.)t~l \ · o: the i'JOrries o.f disposinc; of p r operty be hind him and 

on 1::: nO\,, the uncertain, but un f oldin r; , futur e ah ead o.f h i m 

;·!r:cl the frnnily , '.I'e r r y 1·rn.s ohle . to l isten with more i'a i t b to 
1.-.;h ;! t e r::ana ted froP.1 Hithino 

I n the weeks at Uorro Bay before the sailin g date , t h e 
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! . 
111J:1e r ry , listen closely o 

11 ! the Voice began one evening 

while t he family was all se~ted watching television. This 

wns on e of the first times that . Terry could remember that 

the Voi c e had spokJn to him ' so clearly outside of meditation 
l 

s i nce he had first [heard it : in the truck !on the way back 
> I • 

:f"rorn the fishing tf ip some nine months pi'eviously. : 
11 ,:I'he circumstances in which each person lives are different 

.f r om every other persons, contrary to what we_; have concluded 
. ' ' 
. ' . 

f rom eppeara.nces ,: • hence the i injunction: 11 judge DOt, lest , ye 
I : ·. . 

oe j nde~ed. 11 This .. means that each person has a unique job . 

to do ••. each is at .a differ~nt level or dimension even on 
; 

t he pb;ysical dimension. You 1mow from within yourself and 
. . . 

:your exp eriences tqat there is an infinity of dimensions or 

levels. Each persdn on his ' own level can see only what is 
: : .• : l : : : : 

on his own level, ~xcept for one who ca~ ·: move into the other 
; 

levels at will. Each must be judged on ~hat he does in his 

0\-m leve l •.. or his own set of circurnstanceso" 
11 You have told me I may ask questions., I will now ask oneo" 

'i 'e 2~·ry a lmos t surprised himself with his new confidence and 
I 

boJ.d ,Jpp r oach toward the Vo:1..ce o 11 \vhat about drugs o o o 

. ' ! ' 
, ,r,r· :i.j u :: n e. 2..nd mushrooms?'' . . , 

f l Dru c:s , as you call them, J ~re j_n reali tj only natural sub
; '. 

~:; [ 8.nces v1hich are., used for specific purposes o They can be 
; : ii · ; 1 , : : , i 

us ed to accelerat·~ :or delay' the ·e,vqlutionary process, temp-
, ! i 1: . i , :: ;: ·\ 

o:,8r i ly o.nd within ! limits, of an '.indi vi'dual u They are used 
.r.- . : ! \ i I • i . i '! ,! . . I 

f or t he e1fect that they •have on the individual consciousness 
,': no t he p hysical · s3fst~m, ·~J<?h thei same as other substances, 

pPpp e r mJ.nt, thyme or banana~ ~ Iti would be better 'to think 

of the subs tances in the sta~e th~Y are used. If in the 

n2turnl sta te, : sJch as mariJuahi •t mushrooms, they are no 
i I : . - : 

E"! OJ_' e harmful than the other I subst~nces used in ! their natural 

st:.::. i; e o I 
I' 
I I 

i !. 

f l Eut on e must b e very c~reful with them, for ANY substance 
i 

ii~!pr.o-;_)e rl y useo.o o ~ even bana~a.s ~ t pyme or, pepp,ermint , for 

0xr:.::1;)1es o • • can be harmful'. if imprbperly 'usedc Likewise, 
! j : I : - i j 

f or the us e of nattiral substances! which ~lter th~ conscious-
: ; i : : ; ; : ! ' . : '. 

ness o C, om e can. handle the · al tered.i state~ l ;and some cannot e 

~here ~re reasons why the u~~ of ihese substances are so 

:) l 'CVC:1 e n t in the ;We stern world at this time o" 
i : 
I 
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:•\·Jhn t of the different levels of evoJ.ution., o ~ the ones I 

snv.r :1t Duane's?n Terry askedo 

" IL'l1E:re are many different J.evels of evolution., You just 

h.:lpp e n to be at this one now., Only few are aware that there 

:'J:,:' c other levels than his own, but the number is growing., 
' 

" 'I'he problem arises when one is at a particular level and 
I 

t:;r ows a.tt acbed to what is h?,ppenine; at that level o What-

ever you d o, don't get "int~ it 11
, and it will not hold you 

I ' : 

when it is time for you to move ono Ecl,ch .person knows with 

certa i n t y what h~ needs or khould do iq the set 9f evolution-
' ' a ry c ircumstances wherein h~ finds 

to i e5nore that lmov,ledge in ! favour : 

himself, but ,we are prone 

of what we wan.to 
I · : ' i · . -· , 

11 Wh0n one forego<;;s what he; would likre to have in favour .of 
I , ; ' ; , 
I ; . ' I ' • ; 

what he k n ows is best fo~ his owti evolution, then he is I , . . . 

likewise f a voured by the law of Gra.ce, and the trauma which 

h e would otherwise suffer in transition from the movement 

of level t o level is lightened. 
i: 

11 1L1h ere are vibrations which penet:r:-ate throughout this 

infinity of levels and therf : are thought waves 1 which emanate 

f ~o ~ e ach of us and can and j~o move through ali these levels 

2nd a ffec t everything on th6~e levels in some way. This 
' 

tru ;~ h is manifest , to the wise man who lmows that PRAYER IS 
' i \ I I , , 

ACTION , b ut the pt~yer of wh~ch we !speak here i~ merely ' the 
I I ; ~ ! : . ; ! . i 

a c ti on its elf of m1ving t ~ose vibrations by the moving of 
I : ' I ; :' 

the thouc;ht \lraves · 9r will · in i a concenttatJd and controlled 

r:1 :rnner r o..t her than : in a haphazard. manner · when we are subjected 
•. ; ' i : . . ' 

to th e v1hi m and . fancy of a capric'ious mind which deals only 
I • '. ' . , : ; 

·,,, i th t hose thoughts which appeal .to it o" 
I ; . I ! ' : 

:ir!'h e Voice that I hear., 'o .,who ar,e you. o .where do you come 

f rom'? " 1l1 e rry was growing b6ldero! ,f : , !. . ,, . . 
I I ' ' . I 

nrJ1l1e Voice you hear is :thrhugh grace.! L~t it be said now 

onJ. y t lw t it is a Voice :sent'to help yoJ cirid. gu1ae you., As 

::·011 have r;uided ot hers ', so •;1~w t hi~, Voice igui:des, .. you., Man 

l1c l ps those creatu~e s whi~h follow him 'on !the evolutionary 

scc:J. e nnd s o o. man h·:ho has learned some thing of evolution 
i 

c,-,r) 11c lp trrn se others who follow bim in such learning. Some-

tir::es t he help is given by ope \·Jh·o is occupying ia body just 
; ' i 

2s the on e he helps, and so~~times that help is given by one 
I 

1.-1:io :i.s not occ upy inc; a body o As a ll mystics know, there is 

no cl.ec:1 th, only an infinity qf levels o.,. all occupied by 
i i 

peop l G, some in bodie s at some leve ls and some not" 
. i i 
; ; 



11 ;_L1here is likewise an infinity of souls as there is an 

infinity of levels, all helping.~.or hindering •• athe , process 

of evolution. The key is when the soul or man b~comes aware 

that only good thoucht, or what is often called prayer, is 

\•1bat moves evolution forward., Upon becoming aware of this, 

tbe enlightened man cannot but act accordingly. Only the 

one who is not aware of such truth can continue or condone 

such detrimental action. After learning of such truth, 
I : ! :; 

however, there is the possibility that one can deliberately 

continue to engaq~ in the practices which hinder evolution, 

but then this is part of the nature of free ~ill. 
. : i j . 

"As lower man refuses to accep~ the truth, so will the 
: ' ' i : . . . 

t!·uth be kept from hi)TI and w~en he, asks, and when he j can 

handle it, then the obscurities are cleared away and 1 man can 

then be hold the light. 
11 11\s knm1ledc;e increases in man, he becomes further aware 

that the duality which he is must be eliminated until he 

u:.n eventually become ONEo This is the differentiation 

beb,,e;en the experiencer and the experienceo., o the same, yet 

separate; the Great Duality that must be overcome before 
' . 

. 1c";:,1:i_ty and the Light may be seeno 'l'hj_s is true Surrender. 
11 .~~ven after learning of th~. exi:stence of the levels of 

I i : 

evo lut ion, still one must then l~arn the mechanics of the 
I • : • 
• I . 

operat ion of movinc; into and; out of those levels. One must 

be nu re and able to handle the force which :operat~s :in each 

of us. 
Ii 

11 \"/hen the force became act~ve in you at 
' ! 

J.oose, out of control, goin9 :UP ai~d down, 

out . Control of that force :rs wdere True : ' : ., ~: . 

( i 
; :; ; 

Duane ' s , . it \Vas 

sending you in and 
1Knowle~ge is o One 

lee.rns to control this force! as you have been le'arningo •• and 
: ; , ; j i , \ :;1 l . 

the f j_rst step is i to learn ito flow ·with the s,tream of evolu-
• i ! ·:, : : ' :: I : L ' i ' 

tion, for each day ~". eachi mipute o!• ~is viJ_,·~ually ' ;~notrier level 

fron v,hich we must ! disengage i befo're moving on to ·, the : next 
; j l I l i i l 

leve l. If one v1ill 1ook, he !will' see that it is all 1right in 

:C:!:o n t of him. 
i 

"But it is so hard to adju¥t00Qharcl to learn how to move 

\,:it,1 thcit stream .. 11 '11he e~ti;'e di;alogue was proceeding inside 

'I' c: rr;:} ' s 'head" and the fami1f; was :completely oblivious to 
t :: . : : 

: •n::·- tY::i.n[ unusual bappeningl : ¢xcept that Terry was furiously 

'._;:~] =inc ,'}Otes r{·om , what wap b~inp; S,lid to hirno P,eriodically 

he, vould burst into a brokd · smile, c:1.s a moment; of truth fell 
I :, i 

; i 



upon bin from what .the Voice: was ,, tellin~ hirnJ 
1 . :i ! 1... : 

•• ·:':1e v12y to tun'e · in and uk;e thJ force and kno1>Jledge is to 
; . 

\)/\
1.r.CH ••• then ASIC.: and then ;KNO\'!. 'l'hus one gains his 

I 

guidance and knowledge. Healing is done in this same manner 

too . Healing can be done merely by thought ••• or prayer ••• 

the touch i s done mainly so that the ill person may focus on 
i 

s0171ethinc; he can 'relate to and hence be receptive to the 

forc e impart ed to him by the psychic healer. He must be 

able to relate on his own leyel i~ people :rnust b~ :~ble , io 
; · i I ' 

relat e to teachers on their . level. 
11 8till, the power can be misused ••• there is an element of 

free will involve~. Everi for heiling, thJ mlsuJe may ~ven . 
' i i; 

be in2dvertaI).t. • Needless to [ say, :. such intention'al.:rnisuse 
: : 

removes the law of Grice. rt th~ healing done is do~e only 
' . 

by ASK ING, then the healer is safe, but if he heals withou~ 
! 

ask j.ng he takes t~~ chance of dealing with an afflictiqn 

which the ill pe;~on carried ias a
1 
result of some [ineviiabl~ 

consequence that proceeds fr,om ac~,ipn on his own part and 

the healer must not over exiehd h~1 authority by j~eaiini 
11 , , ! : I :· 1 ! , 

improperly thus depriving t~~ afflicted person o( the 

OVi)Ortuni ty to sh~d !this ,bu:~sten . Of ; 'karma' byi hi~ .own '!' 
I '· , I i ', i ' 

SU.ff erinc;o II I i j 
, I : : 

11 :Cvolution must flow along~ .... all together ••• and any 
I I ' 

ne~ative action or thought h~lds ~t back ••• or more pioperly 

slows it down. The irnpedeno~ of the flow ~laces in force 
· I I · : ' 

certain motions w~ich must ~~ces~~i~ly bring b~ck to the 
ii ! I I ; , i : : . : . ! .• I 

sender that whichi: ha.s proce~ded f9rth ., Virtually a.nything 
that is unnatural acts in ' this maimer~ . For example' mu~h of 

v1llat is on t _elevision is no~ i con~~di ve to the i ev91µtio~ary 
process , for the stimulus ,PI'.ovided,' by the programmes and 

television causes
1
an unn~t~ral stimhlation to i the endocrine 

· · i i i . . i : i I 

c-J.Emds , and hence an unnatural cortd:i tion is set up in the 
" ) ; · j j; I i :'. : , . '::; '. 

body, created not by those forces i which were desi'gned, by 

nRture to evoke such reactioJs, bt~ by artificial st~muli 
1 i 

unne.ture.lly creating this 11 reacti0n-condi tion 11
• When the 

con(-Ji tion of a na~ural react,ion with the endocrine
1 
glands is 

set ~1p by a stimulating situdt:i.on i found in nature~ ! th,e flow '; 

from the endocrin~ glands is
1

prop~r ' and even; in ' the artifii.. 
i. · : l r . i 

cial situation, the flow is ~ut o{ 1 balance~ Thi$ is why ' 
: i ! 

not harm a persori for the natural worko., .hard. work., o .,wjjll 
' : ; i : 

I i : i; 
JI: 



! i 
cond.i tions encountered are n;aturql o Yogic practices are a 

blessing which creates ari efiect ,which can balance the 

endocrine system ' and cor~ect'. at :~east some if not all of the 

unbalanced. flow created o'r pause<l by the artificial stimuli o 
. i ii ! . 

The same is true of foodso.~~oods in their natural state 

lead to a balanced condit
1
ioi1'a Foods refined in :an unnatural 

state lead to imbalance o ' ·' 'i : 
' 

"When I was at Duane 1 st 11 ';[''erry \changed the su9ject, ~•r 
, :I : i : · . · , , 

cried to be brought back j~h~p I ~as in the face :9f the White 
: · : • • I • 

LiGht O \'las this wrong? :ir y,:as vciry ashamedo II 
,.~. . . ! ! : 

"No, it was the reactio'n t ;hat you should have ha.do Ariy 
:; : ! . : :: ! 

other react ion would hav~· be:en unnatural ' .for you ' at t .hat 
! ! : ! ! l '. '. L ! j 

time , a.nd in effect would ha've tHrown negative stimuli :, intq 
. ' : ! i ! . : . . . . . ,, 

the universal evolutionary process'1 'As Clara told you, , , 
· . • • . : , · 1 I i I , ' :: 

1 ner;ati ve tl:nnking slows tYop:~, kalj·ma' o 11 
. i i 

1 

Terry could recall Clai~a, ! !a psjchic he ' had •me~ at Indra 

Devi's, telling : him: 11 TJ0 ~1uch ri,e~ati ve thirikitl~ ~ ~ o ~n You 
I !; : I I I I • I I 

..• sJ.O\:!S your l~ar!nf' : fn lhen ,brolrert Englisho I 1:: 'I ! '.! I 

11 I am your guide ! a11d · I ! am· jhere f o help youo I ! pave/le~ y1u 

to t he edge of the ' wa:ter of: jknowledge and let you taste ,of \ 

its quenching power O ; Be su~e to I use this knowl~dge w'ell a~d 
i 1 I I . , 

V.JJ_SGJ .. J o i 
I1 You will begii.1

1 

to 

, , I 
i ' i; 

not~ce l ~rou4d .you an fncrei~~ of p~ople 
i : I I : . . . 

1.-.Jho 2re coming aware o Tnis l is na.tura1 and necessary by . the 
; I l l i i . . . : ; 

evolutionary proc;ess ..... buil~i: in ~o save huma~i ty: from its elf o , 
. : I ! ! : i 

?ou are by no rne2--;DS uniq"9eo l ! Bel~ when you cano ~ oand you 
1.-1ill be c;iven hel~ iwhen jov!Jneed :

1
:it. 11 i : 

. I ' I != ' I , . -. I 

The lesson was ~ver. ~eriy ~a~ 6xhausted. H~ had taken 
I i J :1 : i ' '. : . ' 

p3c;e after page of ! notes !:and now !was ready to transcribe 
; ij ! ••;'-ii 

thern into his journal. He sat and looked at the television, 
. . _ i 1 i 

but he wa.s wntch:i.nc 1.nsJ.de. ! : Thefe was no more nov1 o o. his 
I 

t'riend was gone. ; I: 

l; 

! : 
1J'hc foJ.lowinp; 

n.oo::c· of one o.f 

afternoo11, Terry Jay 
! 1 I 

down for a .nap on the 

the house. For a while the back 1bedroorns of 

he slept and dreamedo 

ccnscjous , he look~d 

whe r e he was lying~ 

1rhen:~\ as :Se lay 
l! j; . . i 

at ~he ~icture on 
. I . 

He lay, in a : state 
i I ' . 

i 
there ' qu;etly, almost 

the wall 6f the room 

of reverie, quietly~ 



ha l f a sleep, looking at the pictureo Nothing unusual, until 

he r ealized that ihis eyes were closed! He put his hand up 

to his eyes and tould look !and see r i ght through the hand .. 

He did this several times, :~nd then with a start became very 
! . 

f r ightened and confused anq. l snapped to consciousnesso 
i : i 

" You just left ,your body F Mar~jie said calmlyo "It is not 

so unusual, but most generilly we are not aware of these 

t hin cs, and they ,generally happen only at nightl We often 
i 

c 2,ll t hem dreams~": 

"Seems like there might 
-~ ! ' 

11 Come now o o o haven I t you 
! 

by some kind of warningo 11 

been warned.oornany times?" 
• I 

" I s uppo s e so,'! Terry sa~~-o.feeling a bit sbeepisho 

ii 
::Q:: i i 

The day before the ship was due to sail, Terry was walking 

on the beach, quietly by himself, and in a flash, he could 

s ee t he opera tion of the law of Grace and how it had affected 

h.irn tlricl others. 
11 Ii: doesn't chang e what h~ppens to one. o e onlyj one's 

c,tti tude towa rd what happen~, 11 he thoursht o "There are many 

l l · ..... · t i .L. h t h :~•r O , .~em s now ln vhlS coun ry. o omea L S . or age, gas S . ortage o o o 

11ut I a m not affected by t~qse no':! . I don't use them. It 

, .. ,on1d seem that one who flov1s with the stream is c;uided to 
I 

u ~.:;c onl v those i tem~3 which are plentiful. '.rhi.s could explain 
u I : 

the c rowing spread of vegeti rian~sm.o.the coming shortage of 
e.n i ma l proteino · S1hose who :listen will have an easy time o 

;,:
1hose \Jho resist will have problems o 

11 

11 }su t why .some and not others? 11 
:, 'l'erry still had not re

s olved that ouestion. " ~~ha~ governs the , question as to who 
I i l ; 

]earns first e.nd who ;learns IJ.ater?" 
' . . ' . . i; 

I n s tantly be became aware , '. of the Voice, but it did not 

s pc,1\ :yet o •• r;mch as one would feel the presence of someone 

c1o f,e behind. 
1.-1 ,°' ib.nr; for an 

He stopped atid looked out to sea •• oas if 
i 

ans1,1er. 

S l owl y the Voice spoke, qhi etly at firstoooalmost inaudi.blyo 
11 a·"'e 0 T1·1 er111 1°1\7e nn :r i' . .., .., .!. ,, 1.... .. o o o . . · o o o -·- ..,,· l .,. . ,.., o u : ; 

Terry listened closer. 



'10(:) 

It 1.-ms more a concept than a series of words, but Terry 

he,n'd it. He hadJ1ot read the bible, but he recognized the 

quotation, he thousht, to be a biblical reference. He 

va;_;ue ly remembered that there was o. book: called 11 Ephesians 11 

but he could not remember if i~ were in the Old or New 

T'estc:1ment. He hurried back to the house. 

Fortunately there was a bible in the living room. He 

opened to the index and fohnd Ephesians in the New Testament. 

Reading quickly throuGh th~ pa~es he found the book, but 
: ' 

there was no chapter twenty-one. Nor was there a chapter 
i 

tv,;e 11 i~;/ o I 

i 
11 }-J u r:1mm •• o t\-1enty-one twenty ••• twenty-one twenty ••• two one 

h.rent:y ••• TWO ••• ONE - TWEN1TY ••• yes ••• hurnrnm ••• 11 

11 1J'l1 ere is a chapter two." 

There was a chapter two and there it was in front of him ••• 

on the printed page. 
11 l used to be ,just like you, 11 Terry was mentally para

phresinc; Paul's words in his letter to the Ephesians, "deep 

in the muck and the mud. And I was lifted out of it, but 

don I t c:et aI1y funny ideas: . . it had nothing to do with what 

you have done. What has happened to you has h~ppened merely 

bec .:-~ use of Grace and not d~e to your efforts O" \ i 
\ ! 

":!TO? Fr IS BY HIS GP.ACE YOU Arm SAVED' THROUGH 1.I1RUSTING 

FIL: n: rs NOT YOUR owN no±tm O ,IT; rs GOD 's GIFT, NOT A 
' 

lmvJ!\.PD FOR WORK DONE. TtIBRE IS ~JOT HING FOR ANYONE '.L'O BOAST 
: i 

01~. 0 • 
11 ! I j l·.: I ! j: 

It was the firs~ time ih~{ Ter~y had heard of or Jeen the . I : Ii . . 
passa5e. Almost as importi~t to him as what the words said 

: i 1 

\·!i:. S the fact that the citation opce again authenticated for , I: I i i . ! : 

him what was happening, ?nd :chipbed away just :a litile more 
. ! i; I 

of the skepticism that rem~lned. : 
' !; 



CHAP'.rER 22. 

SAILING DAY It had reallj arrived, and Terry and his 

f amily boarded the ship for the three we~k trip across 
'i 

t he Pacific Ocean. to a new hdme. 
: : ' 

Fr om Los Angeles to San Francisco and then ;:Ve.ncouver 

and Honolulu, Fiji, and New Zeala.nd: a complete holiday 

for the family, but for Ter~y a time of adjustment. 

He could not enter the fesiivities, for he found that 

the one thing that the force) or "shakti" as he was coming 

to know "her" now 9·· \•JOuld noti \tolerate wa
1

s immoderationo It 
i I I.• . . 

demanded a barely stJ.fficient 1 1diet, more • than sufficient 
. : ' 

sleep, and very little conversationo Terry found that if 
: ; 

he partook even j ust slightlj more than seemed reasonably 

s uff icient at a meal, he felt the effects of the discomfort 

for hours. 

"When i·t speaks? there is nothing you can do about it o 

rf'here is no question that it· is in control o" He could 

re me~ber Zena's words well. 
11 LeaTn to \vork with_ her," Mt1rJie had said. "Speak 

sweetly to her. obe friend.so" 

Te r ry became very eager to ~ove on to whatever was next. 

He wanted the development to be complete so that he could 

vi ork v!ith the shakti; he wantbc:_ so to be able to obey the 

every command, but he had difficulty in the interpretation., 
' ' 

'L1he work of the !shakti was not suspended with . the time 

of t he sailins . It continued and in some ways it was 
i '. ' 

increased. Many days, Terry \wbuld sit for hours at a time 
1; : 

on the deck watching the wav~~ roll endlessly, forcing 

hin to relax ·and ad~just ~ I-Ie . \ .rouTd arise early and go to 
! : \: • 

t he Lookout Deck for asanas and meditation. 
' ; I , 

On one particular day, the meditation seemed signi.f.icant 
: ; lj : ! ! 

in comparison to most days lwhen it seemed that the sitting 

was merely a duty tha t :?erry ¼ust perform to allow the 
. t 

for ce to have time ; 
1 

t o worko ;on this day he found that 

h~ ~a s a ble to sta~t at the ~oint of consciousness that 

appeared just a s he closed :hf~ eyes and then to move in the 
I i I 

f;pe ctrum of inner time and .sp:ace much as he had when he had 
! : ' ' i 

mov ed back toward birth and fhen forward in time and 

187 



Thi s time, the sound which had appeared in his ear on 

t he ni c;ht he lay across the bed in Morro Bay seemed to 

grow and as he listened to it be could feel that the source 

of the sound was at a point which he could not reach. He 

f ollowed the sou.'1d into matter and then back through the 

matter, finding that the vibration was all that holds the 

matter together. 
il\'l e 1 re all just vibrations ... no.thing but vibrations !11 

He a cc epted the thought as ir passed before his inner eye. 
111J11en the last particle of matter disappears, only the 

sound is left.. 'l'hat is why '1 you know that you've just 

never been., ' 11 

11 When I realized that I could think myself 
right out of existence, I thought 'I don't 

kn.NJ if I really want to do that 1 
, and then I 

realized who had. said that thought: and he lmows 

he is dyinf!; ... .,the same one who did not want to 

Q;O into the L:i::e;ht .... who begged to come backo 11 
• 

=O= 

There were an increasing n¼nber of signs and signals 

that were appearing in Terry ~.nd around him to make him 

take notice of the i events ~hat were happening to ;him. 
On the day that they had. S?iled, there once 'again 

I , ! , i: ; . : I · ·! 

appeared vibhutti · o4 t~e t~~s~e of Tr~cj'.s \japam~ia •• ~ 
;j,1.st after she had settled! into her cabin, she had come 

to him, 
j i 

11 :Look Dad ••• it's done it aghin .. " She held up the mala 
i I for •rerry and. Sharon to see. : , Even Sharon could not ignore 

the miY1or r:rn:i.racles II that we~e happeningo She had to 

r e co c;nize them • 
. '.:'.uc b time that the vibhutti j would nppear on the tassle 

now, it was custom~ry for them to hav~ a celebration of 

so ;;-, e sort, for they now took .it as a sir3,r1 that they had 

done sor.iething "rigq.t" or had \ ac6epted ;;omElthing that 
hc:i d been arra:,1rted according; t6 some unseen plan that they •· o . . I -

we:::.~e f olJ.owing. 

v.rh i c h emanated 

I • i 
• I 
I • 
. I 

day now Terry i\rnuld smell the 

from his beard
1

or around him. 
sweet aroma 

More the.n 
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roses, it had a hint of jasmine, but even that possibility 

was remote in the middle cif the Pacific Ocean, and so he 

accepted it for just what it !~as: a pleasant frag~ance. ' 

Terry noticed also that as ~he days went by, he felt 

5.ncreasingly accep~ing and happy in solitude and needed 

the company of other peop\e l .ess and lesso The . sound of 

voices which once was ·norm.al ~d bearable to him now became 
i 

very lo;_1Ci and A.t,,:,:-·r:isi ve. At 'first, it disturbed Terry for 

he could not seem to adjust to it, then he found that it 

w2s not only the voices but the noise and sound: he 

1.vas becoming more and more sensitive to the noises around 

him. ! · 
In a flash he could see thk;t the sound sensitivity was a 

natura l consequence of the! iAbreased sen~itivity that he 
! I; -

w2s f' eeling and e:x--periencing l ~Ji thin himself. 

"I ,j ust clan 't 

one day. 11 It's 

need them. 11 

need peoplr ~my more, 11 Zona had said to him 
I i ' J l ' 

not ·that I \ 46h 1 t like 'them; I just don't 
i i i. 1 

! ! i: 
'i 

It was not Terry's intenti6n to become anti-social or 

asocial, but he wa; beginnin~i to feel an ' increasing kinship 

with Zona and Duari~ . Theih .J brcts wouid come back to him 
: ! ; : , . 

often and he could feel theif presenc~. 
l] 1 · h I I h . 1 . t ·,' On Not 2. . t 1e experiences e I was aving were p easan • 

: ':] 

one p2.rt icular occasion th~re · occurred the threat of a 

proble• whiqh Terry had not :seen before. 

It 1·12s on an evening i-1hen Terry 'and Patrick had _gone to 
' ' . • I 

t he deck to be alon~ together~ They ha'd ·watched the su.."1. go 
i ; 

'lb';} 

down over the water and Patrick h~d fallen asleep in Terry's 

ar! ,1S . ':I'erry · felt a c;reat love fm" Patrick and sat there in 

the peace of the outpouring of that love for sometime. He 

and the girls had ~moked a j~int earlier just after dinner, 

::mcl the euphoria of the lift i ~"1as C8;rrying him along nicely. 
I I :. I 

As he closed his eye s and '*?dded, Terry could hear a 

voice speak to him and he listened closely, as he. always 
; I 

did . As it began to speak, ~erry 1 s consciousn~ss tifted 
' . I : 

end a 1vave of bliss whisked '-~hrough his bod.y •• ·• at ;first, 
! ; : . 

a rush .... then a constant lif,t of bliss:o. oan. extrfj me well 

!limn; IS COSMIC CONSCIOUS1'TESS9 II the voice announcedo 



"YOU J\Rl-~ NO\·J TO BE GIVEN SOME GREAT POWERS ! " · ,, 
. j j • : I I 

Terry l istened ~uietly, ;b~ti t he~e i was ' so~ething: aboµt the 
. : t 1 • I 

voice which did not sit rigfrt; with Terry o He knew i that 

there was something different!. It was not soft and gentle 
i: . \ ! 

2S it had beeno :, · ; i: 1 

In an unprecedented moment : of dlring, 

the Vol. ce o '
1 I ! 

: i '. 
Terry challenged_ 

' i i I I ' . 

"I don't believe you." 
1
He: ~~as now very: suspic~

1

ous of i 

the tone and the feel of tht 
1
voice, and he i e;r.e~u.:_' confused 

and frightened , but . then rememberJ d the :protective' . mantra 
:; I 1 : : • • !; \' ' 

that Zona had c;iv9n : him and , ~e began to irecite :i.~i~ 
11 You rnw~t liste~ to me, !f~r; if jou do not, gre~t ha~m 

-- . : iij i; ! 

will come to you .~ the voice i ~ent 
1
0n. 

Now terry knew that this w~;s not the voice that . he he..d 

followed before, and as he cbhtinued thi recita~i6~ of : 

the protective mantra' the; voice ;:lad begun to fkde away 
'! f ! • • I i 

and ~he waves of peaceful bl~~s r eturned. The Sarcasm of 
; I i I ' ~ I . • ! : : 

the voice , its ins'istence , a:ti;d dei;ianding quality were nbt 
characteri st i c of ~hat Te~ry; ~ad been used ; t o heJring .withino 

'l'hen he remember1e<:3- ~:iatajif ~varn~ng to the grop.p · at the,: 
. . . • • I . . • 

seminar about the ''s1Siri ts frdn th~ da:r;ker side who always 
• I . I " 

watch for an openin~ to tak~: :advatj.tage of ilnd in ~hicp they 

cr~n rnanif est their mi s chi ef~ I! §he had confirmed the mantra 
I I ! 

for protection and enjoined. t;hem to use it if any question 

l' \ I e rase. i 
I 

;f2tc:1,ii had mentioned that she too had encountered these 

spirits and that they could -~ppeat'at the l east : e~ected 
: , ; l l 

times , and that the time whe~ thej had appeared the strong-

est ,·ms at the p lace where1 it woul d be l east expected •• oat 
' ' i a very hich·: holy temple in • India o She said it was her firm 

conviction that they woul~ at~ack when l east expected, but 

t ~1A.t i f challenged by one ~Jhoi s uspected them for what : they 
• ; ' I • j 

1·1ere , they could not stand ti}e light and would dissipat e. 

~:~twas even more disturbing to Terry was a realization 

that the tone of the undesira~le voices was probably in 

f2ct n reflection and return of the tone of a quality 
: ' ; 

1-Jithin h irir:elf that he found to be . undesir abl e but whi c h 
; 

1·10ul d ~~ 11rreptitiousl y creep to the fore . and strike a blow 
I 

for its own existence and P<?li-1er \·Jhen he was most unaware of 

it . He was to learn much l ~t~r ttiat this i s i function of 
. , I 

the mind against which muc~ p~ecatltion ciust be taken and . 
: ~ ; I I . i 

'l'}U 
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that protection here is most essehtial. How this protection 
w2.s to be built took a long 'time to learno 

i 
Terry would learn that the :undesirable aspects or influences 

are most attracted by a rec~ptive mind.o.one which has dev
el,Jped or is developing an unrealistic and inflat~d idea 

; 

of its own importance and influence. This Terry had , 

encountered within himself bn many occasions, almost inev

itably feeling that there wer:e something 11 special 11 about 

himself because of what was ~appening to him. 
Now, as he sat there with Patrick on his lap, he could 

watch the fear subside, and could .see that the fear was in 
essence a fear of se.lf-d.estrUction, for with increased real-

: I 

ization of the true Self, the1re is an element of the self- · 
being 1r1i th which w;e · identiff \'lhicq. .f'ears its own destruction 

and annihilation by ; the very process of ,incr eased. '. lmowledge 
• i' • • I 

whi ch it seeks. ! ' I . , ! 

; . : i . 

'L'his flash was to ' unfold 1rii:th time , 
. ! 

wr-i.s the first that Terry had secured. a 

and he did not like it; 

do about it. 

but . there was 

but this occasibn 
solid look at it, 
nothing he 1could 

lona had spoken of this phenomenon, and she had not been 
\ ;' : 

F;ent le t-1i th 'J~erry when the subject needed to be brought up o 
I . 

:, You' re getting too big for · your bri tcheso Who do you 

tl1ink you a re anyway? Do you: thinlc y ou are the only one who 
]rnO\·/S O.Dj1thi ng?·11 zdna would . blast mmy at any feeling of 

I ' 

self - importance that bad crept forward in Terry 1 s thought., 
i : \ . 

He would recoil and feel ' like snarling back at her that 
I 

she s l1ould mind her own business, but then he would see 
I . . 

thnt it was ihe part of him wbic~·~anted snarl that was the 

part to which she spoke, and when it was exposed by her 
chrt11enr:e , he could watch it 'then wither o.way, and he would 

._. i j ; j 1 

fi:T0\·.1 "::;lw.r:1ed that he allowed ~1i s feeling of self-import<?.nce 

to fTO\'! e.t all. 
Du:ne bG.d important words ~s well .. 1 11 Beware of the 'rnessiah-

s::/ndro::1e ', he cautioped ~Perry ·• the dny after Terry had taken 
hi s cos!nic "trip II o !"There :i.s i a great tendency to take 

' . . , I 
this in the wrong lfght and h? feel that one has been : 

1 c~iosen ' .for some extra - ordinar y dut y to save mankind. 
i 

Such is not the case . What y~u are given is merely t he 
c.1_hj_lity t o d.o D. job. c. j us t like anyone else o Be careful ! " 



It was just su~h: a ,staJ e ~Jf mind. of ke1i -irnpor~ance that 

had C}:'ept into Tbri-y ' s c~n~diousness a nd he could now, in 
. ! ! 

retrospect , examfne it. He /lmew that f ts very e~istence was 

\·1hzt had attracte'd the influences which had manifested · them-
' ; i : ! ' ' 

selves as the voice which he had heard that pe·aceful night; 

but he did not in fact learn :of t h e ir true nature until ' m~ch 
' I' .; 1•, : 

1 t 
. ; , I: 

a ·er. _ , 
1 

, 

~'he danc~er which they presented. amoui1ted t o the possibility 

t l1e.t , if one wilil l)ut a lloJ, isuch ii an i nfluence of! one' s . own 
. : · 1 ! _ · . 1 • 

mind to c;ai n but a sl i ght fo:othold, on one I s cons_ciousness, 
,... l . l ! I i q .. 

that the devastati~n t ha~ i ~ can ~thus wreak may do consider-
, ' . I 

2hle dnmc:.rr,e to the · spi ri tual1 stature of the indi:vidual • . 
L I 

8ons t cnt vi~ilance, he could see , was Jssentia l. t_ I 

It wAs in conce'rn for j ust l such p roblems that Terry longed 

i:'or- a teacher wh6 could gui~e him competently and in W~()ffi : i 

Terry could place. his trust ; ~Jd tlnfl i n chingly stand beside 

in complete prot ection . ThW !ciani e;s of indiscriminate·· 
~ I ' o . 

::-.li:tc:npts to e;1d.de oneselfr tti such mattJrs became evident. 
• I 1 1 , 

1l1he prospects cau1s$d Terry ! m'uch ane;uis9 , almost _ to t:!.1e point 
~ . ! ! : I . . . I • ' . 

01 paranoia as those prospects would ramify and display 

themselves befor ~ ~i; i n~e~ bonsc iousn ess. The fear of 
· I i i 

f.ol.lov.rinr.; such a devious pe.t!h c au f.:>ed him to assume, at times, 

~ st2te of inaction and thi~, he knew , :was almost as danger-
1 

ous , for ['.uch a state was i t !s own spawning ground . for f urther 

dan3ers includin g the s uspicf~n that could gr o~ of all 

c;uidance , pos~ibl y pushine; on e' i nto an involuntar, y state of 
I! . , 

c a t a tonia. · 1, · 
i 

Now t here was no teacher,n~ar save the one who spoke f rom 
i ! . 

\·ti t hin . Terry appreciated : how c.lose to the line the thoughts 
I • 

would ride i f h~ d~d not kee~ a ~heck on them. He lis tened 

closeJ y for any ad~ice that las given , and applied his · 

:rcatest discrimina tion to it , and then could d6 nothing but 

;>ct H('.COrd ingly o 

l:c! w t \S now l earnj.nc; the true importa.rice o.f the . meaning of 

the verse , t he cita tion to which had been quot~d to him on · 

t he bc::'. ch . · He knew that it . was the Grace a l on e on which he 
. ' ! : ' 

h ,,c1 to rely , for the re was no one else !about to guide him , 
i ! 

:md he d,'-:.re not stop , loo1< back , or analyse what \'ras happen
i. 1 
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r11erry was very disturbed by what had happened and the 

tone of t he voices that he fad challenged. He felt c6nfused 

by the tone of the conversation and the sarcastic, caustic, 

mocking nature of ' the voices. As he had been told that he 

mi c;ht have the ans1,ver to a question, , Terry asked in his 
. i . . 

meditation what had happened. 
' . ; 

11 
••• It was con.firmed to me that the tone of the 

voices I heard was in facf a reflection and return of 

t he tone of my _ own inner ~ttitude. This is perhaps 

one of the most shocking developments I've experienced, 
; 

but it is perfectly logical and !manifest. It must 

be this way if everything: l~lse ·• is triily as : it has been 
: I 

shown to me: we reap as .we sow. In , short, I saw myself 
; I I i 

and I am not very pleased;with what I saw. 11 

: l = ! . 

'J7here were other problems ithat wer~ beginning to bother 
I ' I ; 

Terry 2s well as seeing his lawn faults an~ defects. i As he 
I i 
I • 

watched the family enjoying itheir cruise aboard ship, he 
! 

Jonc,e d to ,join their fm1 or [some kind of funo Candy and 

Beth \.,·ere enjoying the boys; iof the cre;1 and some of the 

/~cap uJco Gold they had smuggled aboard into th,eir quarters' 

on t he crew deck. Sharon w~s trying to exhaust her endless 
I I . . ' 

interest and passion for bri\d.ge and she hfd found a partner 

~ho shared her obsession. ~hey would sit ! for hours at a 

time playin[; and drinkingo . , 
. ' • I 

Terry could neither play nor drink. 1 Tracy and Patrick had 

found their friends and were! l gone ar6und f he ship most of 
tl1e tirne. In a . word, Terry! \fel.t , lonely. The experiences of 

t1le f2rnil;y were precious to ' !Terry and he longed to join in, 

t-u t ti-12.t was not to be. Re i lsea~yhed the eyes of; the others 

or1 1;on:rd .for a s~rmpa.tl1etic b.eart o: o o one ivho maybe b.ad shared 
; I I 

his experiences, but found tl1at there was \ no one to whom he 
! i: 

could relate. 1 1 • !. !· 
I ' ' , 

He tried to find solace in ;ned.itatiori., ~ut ended up or,ly 

confronted by his own faults and,manifestation; of his ego. 
1

' . ~ • One could also be warned., it would seem, of the 
, ! . l 

f;l.ffEIHOlUTY SYNDROME~ • ., 'I J(no\'J ', it says~·o o 'I K.!10\v More 
t ; f : ' 

Than Others' ••• at least I ~ee its oresence 1 but seeing 
i i - . 

it is very painful. This ~orning I felt pangs of 
I . 

jealousy, envy, desireo ~ wanted~ do it for them. 
: i 



1'~L'here was a desire to d~.spla.y HOW MUCH I KNOW: and 

HO\:-/ GREAT I AM ••• and thei-e was a desire of how they 
I 
I 

should stand in 8.\ve of all I KNOW o •• 

whnt rubbish. · 

I am lonely. I long 

and experience. The 

give up. But I will 

foi a kirtdred soul 
: I . ! 

ec;o idies ' hard; . it 
I . ! 

win (HI\.! there it : 

·of like interest 
j • I . 

does not wan~ to 

is again.) 

••• It is becoming increas\nc;ly rna.nifest from whence comes 

i nsanity. 1
' i · : . 

f3o many activi.ties were l fmited ifor Terry now. Not only , 

did he not feel welcome in ~he activities of the family and 

could find no one else on b~ard to share thoughts with, he 

found that he could not eveh drovm his sorrow. One· evening 
1.-.rhile Sharon was playing br~dge and the , children were gone1, 

Terry decided to have some i~eer. \: He dr~nk two and one half 
i i : 

c lasses and felt as if he h~d over done i it. He felt ~o very 
l 

str2nc;e. 
I 

" Tn the past I've often drunk tha.t much befor~ lunch.· •• 
j 

sor'l ct i mes before; BREAKFAST· 11 
•. 

Ilut the reasons for his r~strictive lifestyle were soon 

to become evident, and h~ wJ s very relieved that he had not 
I 

induJ.r_,_:ed in more detrimental acti vi tv. 
I ., 

Jhen they had been at sea !for almost tivo \veeks, one morning 
;· I 

Terry awoke at about 5:15A.M. watched the sunrise and then ' 
' i ; 

went into meditation for almost one and a half hours • . At 
. . ; I, '. I 

first he had some difficult~ con~entrating and centreihg but 
be then found peace and bec;a·'n to rise higher and go deeper. 

_:\::, (H_; :>1:·1_:;c'•J :_ 1;,:, concentrate all the available energy in his 
' i '. ; ' 

spine , there began ' a pressure nb6ve th~ roof of his mouth 

j us t to the rear of the lump\ of th~ riard palate. He could 
' . 

:Ceel t he forces becsin to drak together, up from the bottom 

of the spine ••• upwa r ds , and how down from the top as well. 
. ! : 

then 2 nevi phenomenon occuri!:'ed: 'I'erry 's thr oat begal?- · to 

U.r)1ten 1.1p and close. At fir-st it 1.-1as only slight, but then 

:i. ~: 2ontinued 8S if in waves . of ene r gy that Hould close the 

~hro~t an d a llow i t to open
1
~~-ightly in ~ pulsating undulat-

5.n r; r h7thm , and as the constriction occurred tlnd the forces 

Tron-: r.i bove and. be ~o'i,,; net, h~ '. would ·enter a.n orgasm of bliss 

in his con sciousness that co~ld last onl~ briefly because of 
I 



the intensityo The bliss he felt \·1as indescribable 0 

" !~ person could not handle it .for too lonc; o. uand 

after a few second~, perhaps seven to ten secondso •• 
. I • : 

it subsided, and! rn~ joy aJd. bl~.ss broke forth in 
ten rs o .• and I came out .. n · \ 
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He was stunned.: He got u~ and walked out of the cabin 

2nd d01.·m the stairs to a. lm-rnr deck. As he rounded a turn ' 
in the stairs, he coul~ feel the lthroat beginning to tighten 

. i 
and he stopped at the botiom of the stairs and just 

stood there. 
I 

Ee braced himse'lf, and said "I am ready. " He did not know 

;i 1:!::t .for what , but he readied himself as best he couldo 'l'hen 
i 

J1c;rry ' s throat filleq with ; ener13y B;nd force and began to 
I I i , 

close . He thought t~at perpaps it ·was the dynamic centre of 
the throat opening. o. he and: 

1
Zona had discussed it many times, 
l 

es s}1e hnd experienced it. l i 
He sat down for a moment, : 'trying to relax the rigidity of 

eJ~ectation and anticipatio~. He felt he should get some 
fresh air and rose to go out'side.' He sat down in a deck 

I . 
chair and his t~~oat got thicker and h~avier with the same 

I I i• •:, • 
pressure that seemed to be '. related to the pressure he often 

' . ' I felt now above the top :of the nose ••• in the areci ' of the cen-
' tre of the eyebrows. i 

I 

I i 
I 

At this tir.1e, TerrYi ' s tongue involuntarily, it seemed, or 

vol u.ntarily wi_th a mind and , ~ntention of its ovm ? began to 

curl back along t}1e roof of i his mouth, moving with the . 
tir;htening of t}:le t hr ·o~t. o o;oving , resting ••• moving, r~sting 

' ) . ' ' ' 

••• 1;1i th the \•rnves of the motion a:nd energy. As the tongue 
: ; I j • 

~tretched to reach the thro~t, it began to break! the thin 
' ' 

mem~rane of skin that held i ~ to the bcittom of the mouth 
cavity. The t ongue was? it · seem~d , on a mission of its own 
desic;n, searching the throat; now lfor something , moving as a 

I ' 
sernent might wave it~ head. ~.to and f ro.o.poking and 

) I 

searching the throat. Terry' could do nothing but sit and 

~bserve from within, his eyes closed and all concentra tion 

Nl this strange event. 

In a flash Terry connected what was happening with some
tliinr=.: th2.t he had rea.d. He : remernr~ered now that this occurred 

frequent l y with yogis of th~ i East , but he had not paid enough 

attention to the matter when 1 he read it for he felt that the 

!)Ossibilj_t,y of it s occurrence with him wns s o remote thet he 
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could not see the :importance of studying ito Now to have 

it happening to him, here, ~n the midst of people moving 

on all sides of him, seemed! even more incredible. 

,:nw.t disturbed him most ~s the tongue climbed higher and 

hir;her in the throat \·1as th.at his brea_thing had all but 
'. 

stopp edo This in i tse,lf d~d not cause concern, for it often 

2,pproached this point in meditation, but now, he knew that 

if he had to breath, he would have difficulty as the tongue 
l : I ; : : 

was causing the opening in the throat to beriome smaller and 

sm2llero 
i l 

l ie remembered r•e:ad1.ng that at 

suffocation, for the tongu~ iwas 
' ' : 

this point panic couJ.d ·cause' 

on a mission that would not 

be aborted or shortened until it ; had completed its search 
' I I 

and found what it was looki~g for. He relaxed: he had no 

choiceo o. he had to relax. 'Tension now could lead to deatho 

For sane time there was no breath ••• Terry did not know for 

hou Jone; , but he did 1mow that it was much longer than he 

could normally hold his breath at will. 

~-'hen the tongue be~an to lessen its activity. It had 

broten the membrane now and the tip had reached the upper 

nasal chamber as it had climbed higher and higher in the 

thro2t. The tonrue came back into the mouth and began to 

rel.,'!:;.: nncl rest as i.f it too alone ~/8re exhausted from its 

'L',~n·2-' tool: a deep breath, iand relaxed. He was perspiring 
i ; 

her:v.i J:/ , hit, eyes still closed, and n·ow his breathinc; was 

1:e8.v;y . liis hands gripped the ed[~e of the chairo He opened 

r..1s eyes. A lady, an older; lacly~ with a cane and a big 
' i: I 

11r, '.:; \·;,; r-; v12 lkinr; hy. :~h P, nodded to the man seated on 'I1erry 's 
.. "'~ 

J.cft ;cind then looked at Teri·y. 

,: ·' beautiful daj . tod1:~y, 11 ~'he sque,:.1ked. 11 You certainly 

1wve e c;ood seat there," and: she . hobbled on do\-m the deck. 
' I 

r; , _,,,,,, c , .;_ 1 d d' h :]· c m; n..:i '. d: i 1 d f'o th 1or.d- E en .. e., .,. J .:,m __ e , an'- 1. • • • ,, , ..,_ U: race : DBC,( an . - r - ~✓ vW ~ . 
I 

tl,,, t ,_-,o \·.rorlds ••• tbe one of seeming chaos within and the one 

o c· oi~li vi.ous insanity without. 

:\s ::,oon ns Terry h::Jd. recovered his composure and strEmgth, 

the throat ber;an to ti3hten again :J.nd the tongue staT·ted to 

l:!O\re tou<1rd. the b8.ck of the , throa;t. This time 'l'e:r.r;y '..-.res 
' . 

::;0r-c prepared. He Jene\·! now~ ; tl1at if the entire sessi on was 
I 

to :)e r i)peated, he had only to sit quiet1y and calmly and 
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::;tny relexed, for the entire motion vJ:::r:; for the 1:::.rger:;t port 

,1nto~,1:c: t::i.c. He took c1 deep breath Hhile be still was able 

,J nd then reJ.axed calm1y back into the cheiro Control of the 

horl y he fo1md w2s important at this point and all that he 

hetd. learned with Zona's patient teaching was paying off for 

he could relax at wi11, completely, and watcho 

1101,,.r long it took for the repeat of the sequence, 'l'erry did 

no t l·~ow, but it was over soon and the tongue was replaced in 

the rnoutll. ~~erry detected the unmistakeable presence of the 
\J' c)j_c.e: 

' "Ge ready for this at anY; time, 11 it ::mid to himo Terry 

nodded i:D his unseen companion., 

Terry arose and started back to the cabin, and the entire 

matter again repeated itself as he stood on the stairs, hold

ing onto the railing. By now he was becoming used to it, 

and could control the relaxation. When it was over, he went 

on to the cabin, and collapsed into his bunk for a few 

r,iinutes and then c;ot up and fixed his morning cup of pepper-

11 Gl1cs :; there's no need to get excited about such things," 
1~'0rry thouc;ht to himself ••• smiling at the irony o 

11 S eems they 

a:'8 f:;oinc; to happen Hi th or without my permission." 

Throu6h the day and into the night there was periodic 

cicti vity of the tongue and the tightening of the throat, 

but Terry took less and lesi notice of it for the action was 

not so intense as it h~d been the first timeo 
'l'he next morninc; ,: 11k ·aw~lrn \ at f011.r-fiftJen and lay : quietly 

on his bunko He olac~d the .boncentration for meditaiion and 
- I . 

i mmedi2tely the mind beu~an J l trarlscendence using the mind 
~ : I . 

! I 
as a lifting mechanismo • orictht before his inner eye. 

'PJ-iere appeared to be 'a substantial amount of energy behind 

the J.ifting of the mind and conscibusness rose as it had on 
i : 

other occasions to the area of stars and cloudless black skj 
' 

heyond irnrface consciousness ~ 
i 

"It became obvious then that slipping in and out was 

relatively easy with 'bractice, and the negative ernqtions 
I ! i : 

tn2,t m:i.ght l)e plae;uing one could be turned on and off at 
I : 

1:,;ilJ.. 'I'he ec;o dies \ hard. o it r-;ra.bs every handle and 

twi sts. If the eyes can s~ay open with the mind in 
i l 

thi ~, consciousness, and br:ing this consciousness ; to 
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the J.eve1 of everyday J.ivj_ng, then it 1.,1ould seem that 

t he e ~o could he controlled ••• the conscious mind can be 

11.scd as a po:;:;:i.ti ve tool." 

Then the higher state of consciousness was taken from him 

almost as quickly as it had appeared and Terry came to see 

t: f}cJ. 1~ such matters \.vere begin11in.c; to .!'"tolJ.ov, a patterno 

Often now, especially since the first time in Morro Bay 

when he had lain on the bed and watched his consciousness 

soa r into that heaven within, Terry had observed different 
' states of altered consciousness within which had appeared 
I 

voJ 1mtr-1riJ.y or, c>-t least, vti thout any visible reason or 
I 

ef~ort on his part except t~at he had made the effort to 

"he there II in meditation wh'.en the time came each day .•• 

ahrn.ys early morning, and at least once or t11.Jice more during 

the day, usually noon and sundown. These states would come 

and co, and he found that try as he might, he could not 

return to them by any amount of effort or inner trickery 

on his part. Indeed, he could not even find where they 

were inside let alone get back to them, but when one of 

them would be shown to him again, there would be no doubt 
i 

to hi• that he had been there before, and often, he would 

f i:1d that the previous state would now become a "jumping

of t' 11 p lace to move on to anbther ste.te beyond what he had 
i ! ' i . 

e:-::-oerJ_enced before o So far, : however, there had been little 

e ~cpl2.nation from the Voice or inner guidance , of any kind as 

to 1:J:1a t these · ext'raordinary experiences meant or hov, he was 
' , .. _ 

to return to them, if in fact he was, or for what they were 

t o be used. 1 

~
7 er.rs kne1:·1 now he v~as not ' in qmtrol. of what vms happenine;. 

l1is dnys were filled with ly'.nely bored~m on one hand only 
' I ·' 

to hn.ve it une:::-::pectedly int~rrupted by · an intense experience 

of s ome kind or other, and thus h.is days were filled for 

t l ·!(; V0 ~'{ (1c; e 0 

i:n be tuecn times, 'l\=:rry wo'.uld sneak a glass of beer or he 

would s lip out toi a hidden part of the deck and quickly and 

::,m:-repti tiousJ.y stea1 a few hit::; on a joint and then 1:mlk 

tr•c dee ts in 2, euphoric stat;e the. t ,..,ould help him while 
1 [ 

:1.i·::1y tJ 10 hours, hopi1r2; that ~he time :::;p ent thus wou1d not 
, ... • .. • .J.. 1 - r -.--.. J_ , . 

11 ..: .. · ... h h co_, _Ll ,le i-JJ.~n some :::;U 1Je .L -L,I a µ.nal.,1 c c: :>:-r) C-]r1.ence suc1. as 1:1 ren 

i 
; 



tbe tonc;ue heel b0gun its movement o Fortun.ately 'l1err;y vras 

spared such an occurrence, and be !mew that Zonc1 woulcl be 

worried i.f she k11e1:.1 . 
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As the ship Hpproached the Auckl and Harbour and the 

sreenery of New Ze~land, Terry felt it best not to push his 

lucl(, if luck it W8S, any further with either the immutable 

fOI'C:':: \·1hich now worked withj_n him or with the harbour 

cu~3tor1s authorities o It was a hard decision . to make, but 

he w2Jked to the r.,;.il on that morning, looked fondly at the 

r;reen d.ried vecetat i on rolled up in the plastic bag and the 

:Little can of seeds 1:Jhich he had planned to plant, and. in a 

c;esture of extreme self- control and sacrifice consiGned the 

last of his grass to .the sea. 

Terry 1rne1.-1 that the time ha.d come to quit using it, and 

he felt relieved when it was gathered by the wind and laid 

c;ently on the \•,ater below. Another phase behind him, he 

t,1rncd aHa;y lmowing tbat he would not use it or any other 

d'."'W\ nr·;ain. 1.,Jbat he was experiencing far transcended any 

c:~·~:·)e:rience that could possibly be produced with themo He 

\l2al\cd townrd the front of the ship, looked out over the 
1.-.r:'JteT to o. new lend and a new life . 

:?i12.t mo:r.ninc; tl1ey docked ip New Zealand. 
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For two weeks Terry and the family drove th~ough 

Eew Zealand and from North to South, from Auckland to south 

of Christclmrch searching for the place they were; to settleo 

It was a time of mixed feei~ngs, emotions, and actions; for 

Terr y it was a happy time to have his family together in a 

ulace where he had longed to bring them for so lon~. For 

the children it was a time of discovery, adventure and , 

much amazement, but for Sharon it was a difficult time_ 
i 

She had fallen and! injured ijer spine on the ship and she was 
. l 

in pain most of the iime. 

Before arrivin~ in New Zealand, Terry had secured positions 

in two different locations ~s a farm worker, a vocation which 

\-ic\ S now close to his heart with all the work he had done on 

tbe ranch in California. 

Jhen they finally reached the farm in the South Island where 
rr'er.ry had been offered employment, it appeared to be the 

perfect location for them. There was a brick home, complete 

vith the fireplace and a garden already planted, free fire

wood, meat, milk and an acceptable wace . The peace of the 
I 

~tRt ion was tangible; it see~ed to roll off of the foothills 

o:!: the ;]outhern Alps which one could see in the distance, 
; 

push:i_nc; their snow-capped tops hi c h into vJ_ew.. For three 

d8ys they ponder~d their decision. It was so tempting to 

stoo ~ and stay there out in the country, but it vms not to 

be so. . , 

11 You don't be lone here, 11 Mr:::; G. said after they had been 

there for three dBys. "You have too much to offer. You 

must go on$ 11 She nnd her husband'. owned the Station, and 

s1, e vm:o c,peaking to the entire family. ':You all have too 
, I 

I 

r;1uch energy, v. there will be :those who need it. 11 

\!ith he::r help, they loaded. everything back onto the rented 
I 

vun 2nd he2.ded north again, , but this time the exc:i. tement had 

\-1.~ncd , rmd it a pp en.reel that -they \-Jere r;oing backwards_. o the 

nctventure had come to an end ~ Before they had . lef·t however, 
: ' 

i·rs G. had suggested some suburbari or outlying towns near 

Christchurch and it was in one of these that they finally 

found 2 hotwe , but not before they had spent a week crowded 
i;·;to e. motel; a week: in which reaJj_ty began to dawn anewo 
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It became abruptly painfully apparent that reality was 

re:=ility no matter h01.·1 relative o.nd no inatte.r where on earth 

one ;nic.;ht be and the family entered ,:, i;irne of ad.;j ustr:ient 

1:.1b:i.ch 1.-,ould occupy many months o 

For a start there was schooJ. for the children to fnce.oo 

r-ee.l i:;chool, an experience tt·i,:d; they hnd been spc:i.:ced for an 

en l: :i.Tc ye2r, havinc; o.ttend.cd, OT rnore correctly, participated 

in, the al ternc~ti vc~ or free scbool in California o Peali ty 

f'or ther:1 took e stronfs ,jump f1~om the al ternati\rP- school to 

1:},e st~·i.ct and convcntio1'1al school system of New Zeale .. nd; 

::t:iJ.J. :.:hey see!:,ed :;o ::.tdjust weJ. J. and accepted the best of 

nov 0.nterin[:;o For fiharon it wos a different mattero 
11 I don't know :i.:t' I can handle it o" she \-JaS distant. "It's 

just not 'home' to me. I am becinning to wonder if life with 

you 1.:1il.l. ever be anything close to normalo 11 

'Terry , too, was confusedo \r/hatever 'normal' was he felt 

::hat he had not seen it for some time. He had, of course, 

not heen able to tell Sharon what had transpired in his head 

o~ the boat and in the past weeks; there had been very little 

cJos e communication between them. Now that gap seemed to be 
0.-ri.dc~,1:i:, c , for, Hith the adjustment to a new life in a new 

c o m,t •'J, Sharon l1nd J.i ttle time or enere;y to listen to 

':'eI'Y'2-' tell about hii3 strange experiences. 

r~_'hir; l1e ur1derstooci, and b.e l co11ld see that all .they could. 

<10 .for the present time was_ :to strike v1hat he hoped 1·1ould. be 

::i " 11nppy" middle· path of mutual concern and. consideration, 

i,,Jt 'rerry too Has 5rowing more sem,itive. This was the first 

t ime that he ho.d. been .forced . to live in such close quarters 
[. ··'( 

with anyoneo In the ranch house there had been -p lenty of 

rom:i •.• even in Morro Bay , he
1 

Has gone so ,:much that he did 

!lO~; h2.vc to take note of the! close proximity of other people o·

;,;01:1 , h0\·1ever , they \:Jere a11' \n a relatively small : space and. 

t,·i(: c:i..c:;arettes that Sharon c:onstantly smoked were srowing 

very heavy to Terry. When h~ tried to mention them, Sharon 
thou3ht he was criticizing J~r nnd she would become caustic, 

nnd. r.rerry would? in turn, lose lnf, self -control as wella 

'r'he e.ffort needed for
1 

physical .. 'Id;justment left little time 
' I 

ror ~1erry to spend inside ancl the sensitivity he had gained 
' ; ' 

:i.n h is meditative practices 1,:10.::; bej_nc; overshadowed by the 
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crossRr vibrations of the physical worldo The demands made 

upon him caused his physical enerc;y to be drained most of 

the time, and when he did ·find time and could try to enter 

r::edit2tion, he usually fouJ1d himself fast a.sleep o He began 

to lose interest in all that vrn.s happening around him as the 

time in meditation be6ame less and less: without that :inner 
I 

strength, there was no need or use for the outer strength. 

1':ow that they had arrived, what was going ta happen? Terry 

pondered the questiono He was not well organized. They 
' ' 

h2d. a 1'1011.se, but it ,~1as only for a short time o The country 

,.-1 ,'?~; 1.vhere he should be, he, ~ew that, but it was not as 

t:lr~ rn orous as it had appeaI1~9- \·1hen he had first ;visi te~ it 

some e i ghteen months previously. There was a housing short-

2c;e, 2nd they were without transportation. Terry had ,no 

meons of support except what the family had saved from the 

sole of the property and some small monthly income. He 

tr i ed to keep everyone happy and it cost him his own 

e,rn:i_Jibrium in the process~ 

(;-,tt ers c;rew very heavy very fast, and Terry knew that 

so;1c :'cction was necessary o For sometime, he and Sharon had 

occ11r1 :i_ed separate hedroorns, and now Terry knew it was time 

for ~h em to occupy separate spaces inside their heads so that 

Y·(: cor1_J.d. re r~a1n his 1)alance for \:,1i·thout that _s _trength and 
l I 

:,n~.nncc he knew that a1J. would be lostoooinside and outo 

Fe be[E'-17 sleeping long hours to recover his physical strength 
! 

,:n-isinc: early in the mornino; to restructure a meditative 
\._,i ' • '- ; : : \ 

J.evel for •inner t ~ rength, then returning to bis sleeping . : ' ; '. 

bn.c 1.lhich he had placed in' •<3: corner of the upper level of 

th~ ho use a1.,rny from everyone ancii the activity of the fal:lily o 

i 

: '. lm-1 ly, tlie adjustment began to take shape, Terry began to 

·"0.eJ his independence [;rowingo There was little communica-
-' • •i •, n ,.-, _ -'- 1. .c:> cl .,... · ·1 T . · •. , ... \ . . .. ,,e1,.1een 0.1a_Lon nnc .. erry no,,, and it seemed that this 

h')l :) ec! her t o find strength Hitbin herself Q 

In the nc2ntime, a newspaper reporter had gotten 1.r10rd of 
1i' cc:·:: ' y ' ::: ::1:r-r-i·val in the country and 1:rns interested in doing 

2. f~ t ory on the shi.ft of lifesty le and country that the 

!'2.niJy heel made o 

In rcsnonse to the articli, Terry 1began to receive calls 

:-O:'C5. so::ie letters from prospective studentso He organized a 
I 

~ ·--:·:._: :·•:) ~tor-·/;. class p1 ... o c:;ramme c:l°nd ber;an to teach. sma.11 classes 



on a weekly basis. He and Candy decided to pr e02 r e some 

I afts -~o take to -i-J·1e' ;loc" -, rir 0 -r~t I11i ,lre ·t-- • ch· }·,,, ,·1 h r., , , .. ., .) C'c • L, ., . • • , .• : - Cl- ·..;. Cl . . . '-aI ... v, ~L.e ··"·· •'· , .. , .... 0, .,(., 
' 

V orv ef-" 1" (' ~ e11t ; n f;,'inc~ame and lf1err,r })e·r~or-:, -, (.) ,., ~ ~-: I"), .. _: _ ;.,. '--..,, .• J .. ,.L . --· · ,le. J.. ~' _.,_ • . ,J) '· - ••••. •.; : .•. u.v .1., -c.:.- 1,de 

States, had acquired. ;the tools to make leGtheT :::::'i:d.n1s. 

As they all beca.rne busier tbey all became }18.J;f)ie r :1. 

started to have some ~eaning once again as the conf usion 

abated.. Terry began t.o spend 1,10:r.-e time im;.ide. It i1:c,1d be en 

some weeks since he h2~d received any instructions e ncl now 

he found he won1d try to patient ly wait for the tim e 1.•1hen he 

would find once ncain that he would be told W!Ul ~ to do. a 

did not h::i.ve to wait long~ 

One morninc; as ,he sat quietly in his little r o,H: aCtec 

doing his as:::.n o.s, his attention directed in'.-I:,rc3, th e \/oice 

spoke to him, r,mch to ; his de1icht: 
11 Direct your gaze b\;:tween your eyebrO\vS •. "and c: oncf1:1t; :~',?.-Ge. 

Now meditate on your throat, nnd _ bet;in to w:i.thdr .::11·1 the energ:y 
' 

from the left le r~ o. onow the right leg ••. and the arms .. 8 end 

the bodyooodirecting the energy into the spine ••• concentrate 
' 

ooothe spineo ... 11 

"As I followed the directions that \•iere [';.1 V(:! n :;o 

me I perceived the converging circles of en e~~y 

that I had nc cm before in months pn~_;t, c:::ad t he y 

seemed to be Going faster and to be more concen

trated than beforeo •• faster and faster tmtil I 

seemed to break through into a field of pure \·1hitc~ 

light ••• not bri c;ht,, but soft" o ftfloatinc; ... flo0ti.::-1.r;:. 
No more waves of colours or circles, but merel y s oft 

1;1hite li. c;ht •. onothing but clear light." 

"You can hear me more clearly now. 11 the Voj_r::e 111<~.s r.·i c ht 

1)eside Ter:cy no\·I Q ff o -\,.eI:y clec:1r and close o 
11 l'-To 1:1 ., ·::r~L e c.1 cleeo 

breatho 11 

c:~ 11-r•~··o ..... ,,, .... :_:,, ...... 

energ;;', and D.s the waves of colour ond enerc :y l-12d r e 

appeared Emel oeg u_1;- to obscure t };e v1hi.te lic;h t ~ s o they 

of 

then began to dis ~:;ipo.te ac;ain u:ith t he d e ep b1·c,rU1 

energy to the spine. 

' . . 
or J_ n ~::1.n :=; 

Terry was sented so that the sun was shining on his up

turned. face~ n~:; :i.t .broke through the clouds cJn(i :i. l~::; '.varr:1 l;h 

added to the enc :!· ;:y thc:it was now cominc; froP: the br E~ ,,th. 



'"?he enerc~J for tr1is movement tr1at you have experienced 

c.OL'(·~s from tbC:; sun: the breath, and the retained sexual 

1:nor·:? ••• nJ.l prov:id :in;; the enc:q7 .f.'or t11e force to climb 
:::nd. ~·JC):clc:o :r 

11 
,-. ~ the Voice spoke I seemed to flont in and out of 

t'. ic situation 1.-1l1ich was so very peacefuL As I would 

i' loe:t: in to the 1·1hite lic;ht w:i.th R surge of energy 

(co2in5 from the concentration as instructed) a 

f ceJ.in::; of total uell beinr; enr;u1f ed my body O 
11 

. '.'he Voice continued: "You must be able to come here at 

0ill. This is the level from which we will work now. You 

must sit for meditation at least twice a day and learn to 

come hc-}re ot will. Sit quietly and say to 

can co~e here anytime I wish. I need only 

re lax: direct my gaze between my eyebrows, 

into n~ spine, and meditate on the throat. 1 

yourself: 'I 
to sit quietly, 

pull all energy 

At this level 
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you can ask any question you want and receive the answero •• 

only one thing: be absolutely certain you want to know and 

need the answer before you aslc the questiono 11 

As ':L1erry moved with the energy, he could float into the 

\•!;-,ves of ener2:i"Y and it would invariably bring him into a 

<;t;=ite or bJ.iss. 

I'b.i.;.; phenomenon continued for three days at each meditat

ion , and Terry could f~el himself growing stronger each day 
I 

as the confidence ~nthered, :but with each passin" day it . ,.... I . b 

oecnme more and more difficilt fdr Terry to enter that 
'..3tr:'.te. He would · f olJ.ovJ tbe ! procedure that he ha.d been 

::,:11.,r::ht, but the effects seemed to be coming weaker and weaker 

~~thcr than.stronger. 

;:2 •:1as no lonp;er able to enter the r.,tate at will, and he 

be::,_:c1n to suspect that the first occe.si.ons o.f enterinc; the 

bliss had :i.n fe.ct been H g:i..ft to instruet what was ahead of 

h:i.r:1 ,:1:d the nature of the wdrk that he had to do within him-

Occasionally he would f eel the rush of enercy up the spine 

and float throuGh into that peaceful white l ight, but now i~ 

':f t:::; rcciu:i_rj.rw: more :0.nd more ;i'.rork en.ch day o 

~C1i·~eJ~·e ~;ecn:ed. to be a delicate ()ale .11.ce that needed ·to 1)e 

:::;, :i.rit,:ined '.'or 'Perry to reach tbe state of bliss that v10uld 

co::10 \J hen he had flo::1ted throu gh into the white light , and. 
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that balance required energy which now was appearinc to ebb. 

fle could see that his next step wnr~ to find the bo.ln.nce a.nd 

to t2p the source of that enerc;y, for no1:1 that he had. seen 

thj_s beautiful 11 s pace 11 he v,ould not be happy or satisfied 

untj_J. llc was in fnet able to [~O there 11 at will 1! o He knew 
now t hat the first few t imes had been a gift, and now that 

he mm;t r:1ove to find how that will Has to be exercised .. 

He consi.c!.ered fastin g to clean the body and refine i ts 

vibrations, but the food intake had increased to such a 
l e vel tr.at there was a great resistence to such · an id.ea .. 

:!hen he oer;an to cut down on' the food intake, the physical 

energy would become even lower and it was even harder for 

h ir:1 t o move into m~di tat ion . at alJ J.et alone into that space 
.. r- • 7..;rL' 0 .,. I) _ _ .c .:, 0 • 

;f\;Y.'T·y f urther found a drain of ener c;y 1·1hen he would engage 

in physicnl love- mekinG with Sharon. This presented a 

~~•:oble,:·1, f o r , even U !ough such activity wns seldom nm-1, still 

;:1:c :~c \·1:-1s t hat obligation and cl.ut~r on his part. 

:i Yo1.: 2.r-e a house bolder and will remain so for a while~ With 

th:-~t nr e certaj_n duties and obligationsu, Zona had said • 

.-f1he:re r'!ust he s o rne balance o. o some compromise o o. Terry knew 

••• ::1.nd he !mew that it was his immediate concern to find 

th2.t baJ .c.i nee , for he could not believe that he would be given 

snch instructions to move into that beautiful space if it 

were impossible to do so now.a.in his present circurnstanceso 

iTe beca me deten1ined to find out how it was to . be done o 



'f'hc-\ nernory of the r-mguish nnc: the agor:.;y 1.,vhich r:!1erry had 

nc -..rcr left hi1:1e L•\ren now in the relative safet;y o.f the new 

ho: ;,p that he had worl.:::ed so hard to fincl, the reverberations 

·1encP-s had undermined a solid self-c.onfidence wb:i.ch had 

::::~o,.-.1n i;tronc in tb0 e2.rly years of his life, and by the 

const0nt strucsle against t~e pain and pressure of impend

inc insanity, Terry's equilibrium had been slowly eroded 

unti 1 he had .f 011nd t},e help · from Zonc1 and Indra DevL 

Durin~ the days that he h~d spent at Indra Devi's, Terry 

hnd ::.;ecn other people struggl.ing as he had struggled, 2,.nd 

\•;hen tht:~ opportnnity had arisen that he might help in some 

s~Rll way, he was eager to do so even casting iside all 

c:c=? ution to the point of self-sacrifice, for he knew that 

the only thing worse than the pain of such a sacrifice was 

t11 e pG.J.n of the loneliness and the depression which could. 

set in 1-.1hen one did not even know for what it was that he 

r;;iz;ht be lookingo 

It v1c1 s such an attitude that cErnsed Terry to presume that 

o~e who was in such a condition as he had found himself 

ro·,:e ;,rcsrs earlier 1,vould certainly desire and accept help 

if it were offered. He had 1forgotten his own skepticism 

of the early days, and althdugh it still remained in some 

\'l,~ys , i. t now concerned more, the "hov., 11 of what was happening 
·t:o hi:::; consciousness and hfs own a1)j_li ty rather than the 

'\.1)!c1t nnd why 11 
o 

inc: ::,nd that he 

At least he knew that something 

not alone. was 
i 

was l1a.ppen-

Fe nlso 2-ssumed thot anyoi1e \·.,ould be eac;er 
1

to help another 
• I 

\·i1~o ho.d f 01.1r1d. hirns~ 1.f in th_~ e.e;onj_es tb.n.t ~I:errY hr3.cl sti:f.f ered, 
: i 

,,n cl the thought haci not occ~rred to him that one. Q o anyone 

i~1i~.;ht want to hind.er th~ help that one mic;ht he able to 

nJ'f'er in such a situation; qut that thought was soon to 
: ; 

cro:c.r; his mind, J_n Cl very forceful ,-my~ for one day only a 

0onth or two after he had arrived in New Zealand, he received 

~ tcJ enhono call from a man who identified himself as the 

'/:i ce-L'Tesiclent of the local yo[7 tenchers as~ociation o 

t.T 
J..l. 0 o C'I • It has come to my attention that you 

cJ Cl.SS8S on 
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'' Yes, that I s ri c;ht o 
11 

111dell, I would like to welcome ;you to New ZeaJ.nnd. a.nd t o 

Christchurch, and tell you that I hope thincs GO ~e ll for 

;T0Uo II 

" 'J'hnnk you very much; that I s very kind of you o" 
"You studied 1:Jith Indra Devi, I helieve. It 

11 ~{esolf 

"T 've hea rd m,my c;ood things about her and her teaching." 

nYes) I hnve been very pleased.,: 

"Terry, there ., is something that you perhaps should know o 

':[·here is a lady [who lives not too distant from where you are 

now, her name is ••• uho •• Mrs T.o •• she teaches 'yoga also and 

she holds classes in your area. It might be a good idea if 

y o1.1 were to get in touch with her and let her know Hhat you 

n::_·e cl.oing. 11 

" \Jhy ?" 
11 ·,!ell, you see, our Association has the city divided up into 

... sort of ••• sectorSoooSO to speak ••• and each of us has an 

:
0 r e r• ':lhere He teach" Do you plan to teach classes anywhere 

;X!Sides Govern0rs Bey? 11 

"I don't know; I hadn't thour;ht about it." 'l'erry was 

0ecominc a bit irritated now at the suggestion that he 

:::-,'.1ould clear his "area" before comm enc inc classes o 

"It 1wuld be better for you and your relations ui th our 

other teachers if you would perhapSoooUhoooCOnsult •• owith 

rn, before you move into atio.ouh ••• areao" 

The implications of wha~ was being said to Terry caused him 

t o ta ke a protective step ~ackwards. He said nothing. 
11 there is another r1atter as Vf)l1. 11 

"Yes?" 

"You should be '"ware that we teach Eat ha Yoga here. 11 

11 ·.i c ll He te:Jc:h I!2tha Yor;a only~ Did you intend to teach 

,', nyt}: inr\ further ... anythin[; past that?" 

" ,Ju st whD.t do you mean?" 

:' \Je J.l, did you intend to teach any meditation or such 

·'·'·, i··- ,,··- i·11 """'(l i•-;0·1 to ·the , ·F·.:i t-l"' vorr-~? 11 
:.,, ,_ :!()., . . ~Hl. . --l, .•... . t , ,, • . .-. <. , «:, .I. · L, '·'-• 

n I d.on 't knm1 o. o I hadn I t thought ,:1bout it o" 

" '..'e find that the peopl~ here are very unreceptive to such 

:~er: cY~in.gs u \~le :fj_11ci t11at; i:t1ey r·esist; a.n.ythi.nf; tl1a.t goes 



;-·,-::,·:ron(~ the-' j
0 iP"L·1·,':\ y·() r::·a and t1-v, n·1·,· c:•; (''> l exerci· ses ,,C ,; ~ l. ..,. ,c.,,. . ... ,.: •-'- 0 l ,f •- .<. ~C•-~ • -- .•• o It seems 

to be the best ic:cn to nvoid. rrneh l;ec1chingsn " 

'i.1c:~1'y wondered ,ju::;t who :i.t 11.1as thc:t reGisted such t each-

i; ·_..r.=~it a minirt ee ~ .. let me see i.f I ur1derstnnd ,Hhat you. are 

f:r:~,rln(; . Just v.ibo decided tbnt these people don I t want to 

:Le :,T!'i r,iecl.:i. tetion? ll 

" '.!e • •• that is tlle members of' our •• • uh". ,a.ssociat:i.on have 

'
1 ,Tust a minute" If it is found that someone wants or 

need.:3 l':lelp or c;uidr:mce and if there j_s anything that I might 

ha\ro to offer that seems tha.t it mi ght be of: benefit to them 

.• • and they should ask for' it, I woul d not he s itate t o helu 

:i:_iell that mic;ht not be such a wise idea s i nce they will 

be very resistant to such teachings o" 

Terry felt it better not to speak further. 

"'J'hen.! is one other thine; •. • I am teaching a class that I 

hnvo •1c::d for several years and I a m considering giving it 

up . I thought you might be interested in taking it over" 

Do you plan to support yourself teaching yoga? 11 

;'.'err? could now see the mesnac;e" •• "play the game and we 
i 

\-.,i ll take care of you and spread the spoils around. 11 11 I 've 

·necl erwuc;h of that , than k ;y;~u , 11 he thought .. 
11 (~j_ r , I t1rnnk you ver y mush for ringing me, but I don't 

think I v,ill be interested in your offer. 11 

Terry terminat~d the conv~rsation, but not before the 

;.;pc~~ \er hnd a chance to remind. hj_m poi c;nantly of wh2-t had. 
.. '" 

11 You mi r.;ht th:i.nk about \,,hat I've said. It would b0 to 

:your 2dv2.ntac;e. '' · i 
; 

1;:·cr:2:·y was astot:-,-11ded , but 1)erhaps . more at h i s own naivete' 

th8n e.n;ything thdt the man had said. He had assumed that one 

\·! ho \·;a nt ed to knot·/ 1·1ould fi.'~d the help that he souc;ht and 

receive willing rruidanc e from one who mi ght have l earned 

(:o : 1cT;UJ.l'.lC t11P.t he could. sb~n 'eo t-Tow he was being told that 

>c- ,,hnuld. not oi'f er such thgur;hts ::rnd guidance even if it 

~.-.rc:r·8 ]:·ec1ucsted. o 

:-Ct •.-ms only a f e1·1 d.a;ys later thD t someone came and asked 



to discuss such a matter and within t wo weeks there were 

tv10 more, and Terry found that they t1c re not aware of t he 

existence of anj association, ond some in fact had not done 

,rny yoga or any 1~eJ.ated. activity. Their questions c2rne from 

the heart, and they did not really know what they wanted to 

as1< c1t f ir'st o 

Cn e of the cbaracteristic items of discussion when they 

c-.r ouJ.cJ. be g in to speak was that they had experienced some 

kind of unusual sensation or other which caused them to 

\'Jonder if anyone_, else had had similar experiences o 'Terry 
I: • 

found that the d~scriptions of the e:;..,1)eriences : were greatly 

the s a me among those who came to talk with him and quite 

often they would 1 then join in the classes of Hatha Yoga. 
i 

As the weeks w~nt by there were more and more of such 

peop le who sought information without even being aware of 

the i r s earch. Terry saw that the ir questions mirrored his 

O' .. 'n f' eeJ.inc;s and thoughts of some ti.me ago and he offered 

vhat he could from what he hncl learned in his own medi ta-

CLOJ'lS . 

It was only the be ginninG of what was to cameo 



After the initi 2l shocks of the move and the settling in 

the1: 0as easy and acceptable to each of them if not particu

l2rl ~ to all of the~, for each had his own little world now 

:i.n 1.-111ich he or- she 1.ivecl and moved and their time toe;ether 

1,1ns :Limited.; ,.l'erry vrns spend.inc; more and more time in 

practices and study, the children beca2e busy with school, 

nnd Sharon occupied herself with sewing. 

'.:.•c ·cry I s true interest was with his classes and with the 

11 cor) J. c \'J ho 

that mi ght 

catnt,~ -~·· "" 
uU •Jc1lk 

be he..ppening 

1,1i th 

with 

him ubout the strange things 

them., As his contact with them 

increased, the force would become more active, providing, it 

::;cc:;;ed , the anm·.Jers :for him and material that they needed to 

hear with the information materializing at the outer end of 

rns mind as it rolled off the end of his tongue, so that he 

t oo wouJ.d listen to its formation and learn from the con

cepts that he was supposedly teaching for some of the 

thinc:s c:.nd matters of which he spoke were as new to him as 

lie lenrned much by practical experience of v1hat Zona had 

snoken : that the force, once active , must and will ,move in 

its o~n direction and time and one must be prepared to be

r:0·1e ::i vehicle~"~ cul instru111fnt • ., Gr or i.ts Hor kings and be 

prepaTed a.lso_ to allm-1 .it 
1
to make tb.e necessary changes in 

' I , . ; 

one ' ~ life. It became ev~~ent that the adaptation to these 

c11nnc;es was 1.-rhat : allowed the force to continue its work, for 

'; }:c) one thing that it seemed to abhor ,·1ns star;nation, or 

:!.rH:~J:-'i~ ic.1 and. ;the char·ncterist;tc -01': the (.!hanges j.i; ,v.rougl1t 

\ir'.!::; that it would demand a change of perspective and an 

understandj_ng of matters which only moments before had been 

totally unacceptable. 

;L1iw force would also moni.fe~:;t itf.: workings physically, 

dictrttinf'.~ the diet that it .found most propitious which now 
. ·1 ., d J . :-:-·•·· l . ]_--c· .... "Y'l ~i ,0 .""11-·+-c ·t ":)-·"1 c•..:- ~~1::.d :1.nc . uoe .. a _mos,:; c,-.c_usJ.ve ./ IJ.C,.>11 J . .1. ,, J. u,,, nu s ,,,.n,_._ .:,,Jec:1;1.e . 

, , ., , .. .-- ,:, " , . d c~ ,-·,~r.~'"' ·J- , ·J ., .. 1 ,. t "" , ,· t _. - r,. ., c-v c , ·:c::; :1 o _,_ 2 s" .n •. ) uOD. c., na ... 01.lt:,['., CC->) J Cl. l, i.'lc rc,ns_,_ J_on c.•.-·.Jay .1rorn 

:~'J: e: ·, tinc: of rnea.t had. ta:,en some months and still vJ2s not 

ct:inp .1 eted. reriocl.ir:nlly, .'ferry v1ou1d f:i.nd it necesr:;nry to 

(•nt ~:;or•1c animal protein, usually fish , to keep his p hyf;;ical 

>od~.' i !! tune and ha:cmony with the l1nppenings within o 
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;I'he question of 1:Jhether to ee.t rne:.-:it had arisen at the 

~imc ~h~+ "11erry ½'8° ~~ter1•i· 1·nr v~- ... -~ l1 .. 1C::,tv -·-~..._- \VC.:.. .. J u .L, ,._.l.l) 

Devi 's before leavinc for -New 

the lat Rr seminar a t 

'.1,ea1and. One of the 
Inclra 

students 

had raised the matter when one of the others had maintained 

that it wa s absoJ.utely necessary to forgo meat eating. 

taji. ho.d sat :f:'or a minute c;azinc into some inner sr)ace, 

a nd then answered: 11 It is bettc~r to eat meat than to think 

.::1 1)ou l: it o i: Terry found that this edv:1.ce was appJ.icable to 

him, for when he would satisfy his craving fo~ the meat by 

only r"t few bites of fish the demand for the meat would 

dissipate and d,\1indle away, and the periods between such 

demands seemed to he Grow~ng longer • . 

The force would also manifest its workings within his 
I 

hody :.:i.t the times of' the practice o:C Hatha Yoga asanas and 

bre2thing. In one instance, Terry had been invited to take 

p2rt in a city wide teaching exercise at which many teachers 

~ould demonstrate and discuss their teaching methods. When 

) 0 is turn c rnne, ·l'erry mounte d t11e st2ge a.nd explained the 

1--,0, ;:-: 1, :: ·c t h2t h e 1.-!0uld dernonst:r;:, Le and teach to . the students 

p:rei:;ent ••• some one hundred and fj_fty or so people. He lay 

on his s tomach nn d a s he raised his head to push his 

::;:1~ulders up v.rith ins hands and arch backwards, he .felt the 

f orce :-'.'.oom up the r;pine with J.ightninc; speed and. a flashing 

hla:,;e of energy up and throuch his head lifting his con

c,ciow:mess into the light iin his head muc.h the \•!a.y it had 

done when he had· gone intd the light the day Morissa had 

taur;ht the class and 'rerry hacl been knocked unconscious by 

t:lw :i_n tensi ty of the force and its movement. 
m, .- ,... .L • ' i 7 ~ . f . . ~. . ' . h 
J.flio ~irne ne ree_e~ o· f ·into in11n1ty ana his .ead was 

.spJ . .nn inr,, but somehow he mano.ged1 to. maintain the body in its 

position. As the force sdbsided back do~n the spine, and 

,~nc consciouimes:::; .returned, 11<:;r.ry looked up to .those present 

with his consciousness still lifted _r, -- - - ~ ,_ ..: --
.!. L·t..Jl!J il..L::.i 

e;:-::·:i C:~·:i.cnce, :Jaid: 11 All r:i.[5ht 1 let I s tr;y that"" 

/\ :~ '"crr:y could watch thq f o:rce at work over a period of 
i 

:i ::1e nm-:, it Wc~f:":i bccom:i.nc; Iilore clear to him the.t j_t war;; the 

' '0.1:-c c ~-Jh i c h p rovided. the enerc;:y f or these phenomene uhich 

l,o 1,rcu=.; experiencing and the energy whereby he was able to 
. tt . d rece i ve -De cu1 ance which was ~iven to him. 



f\.t first he t:J,on:,c;ht that it r,ricJ1t be the force its elf 

:::;pe e.kine; to hirn :i r. ~,orne ma.rm.er 1.1hich to him would seem quite 

!~:~·:, h ,.,;~j_ou::; , hut i:h:n it seemed. thot t here 1.-ms n. pecuJj_ar 

; 1r:tu :'e of conscionsness that vrns present whether it \·J,'.1:3 a 

··.oi.r:e vJ7j_ch spo;-:e to him, or an ex-perience o.f higher con

s ciousness in med~tnt ion, or leaving the body as he had 

, 1 1'0.:n d er:ionstratins the postvrc v Tfow, of cou_rse, r11 crry we,s 

on his own, alone and without a teacher except for the 

tcnc her which spoke from within and the force would maintain 

!~he energy by 1·1hich he could hear this teacher speed·:, and 

thes e instances were crowing more frequent as the upheavals 

of the move began to s ubside and the meditations became more 

~;et t 1ed.61 

'~rr, Hhen he 1:ms alone, he was very a.lone o Sometimes '.rerry 

\•1ou.l d lone; for the times that he had le.ft behind, -the 

hnppiness and joy of the gatherings with his friends from 

?,an Dicc;o, t he euphoria of the never-never land that he would 

enter when they all got stoned nnd listened to the music. 

C~e nicht as he lay in the fro nt of the living room 0atching 

the fi re after everyone else had cone to bed, this thought 

of' sriokinc; some grass crossed his mind and he wondered if he 

should have thrown it all overboercL 

Inr:;tont l y , as if in immediat e response to the thought, there 

w2s an explosion above his head and glas s shattered into the 

rc or,!. He jumped back and looked up to see the candle which. 

had been in the glass holder fall from the mantl~o The 

holder its e lf was now in htmclreds of pieces in front of the 

1, cr! ;:'t:1 •• o it was the one thG.t Ho.ta,-ji had given him at 1J~ecate. 

,:
1hc :i:;:port of the1 me::,sage lvas clear~,,. too clear to be coinci--

d.cnce . 
11 ','i110 broke the glass? 11 ':L1erry asked in meditation the next 

,·i0r21ir1r:; \·.rhen · he felt the presence of the Voice o 

" Yo u did~ · i'li th your negative thought o •• the thOll fi~ht of 

sr;ob.nc; mc~ri,1uana. It is my' wi~.h that you refrain from 

:3:,:ok:i . .:1c: ,r:o.ri,~ju rn,1e.. . You vri.11 f ind thn.t you i:,i.11 receive 

,:;,_1c: ':-')'tl1inc; you net;d fTom rneo J h:rvc told you that I HiJ.l 

,;e: >Oll cvcr~1t1J in 2; you neeclo I have o.lso to.ld ' you that you 

to yo11. This not ! onJy applies to you but to everyone, for 

t:::e t l1011 c:ht s we think have c;reat force behind t~em, and v,hat 
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one \,1ishes, he will eventur.\.1\:i :r ·e: (.:ej_ ve in one for;n or ano 

thcro 11 

"'l'he enercy of the desire e}~pressed. in your t houcht \•Ias 

directed to the glass candle hold.er on t he mantleo You 

hro1;:e it with your wish. 11 

11 You i:1ust know that the gu idance ,.-,11ich you are bein::.:; given 

:'!r;d the knowledrse \•1hich is beinc; shared with you deman.ds 

:~·eat humility and accept~nceo If you become demanding , 

wi s hinc for things that you really do not need, the power 

of the f orce is lost. Most people spend thei r lives wishing 

t or useless thine;s when all they need to clo is to a:::;k a nd 

-~:11e: j oy c1nd knov1led.t;e of ·tl1e urll \rers e \•.1i11 ~De c;iver.t to theme 

Jut s o very few vrnnt it. 11 

11 I'm not so sure th2.t I ever s,dd that I v1,mted it , 11 '.Perry 

spoke t o the Voi ce as he had not thought of doin~ before . 

" Oh , you asked c1ll right . Perhaps you do not rernenber , or 

perh2ps you were noi; completely aware of what you were asking 

for at t he time, but your hicher self was aware of ~hat it 

•:.r: , r; doit1~'; end the re quest came .from your hi r;her consciousness. 

Di d you not request relief from the predicament in which you 

f ound yourself? And did you not cry for help? _ I t should 

:)e r e rner:1bered t hat when somethinc; is requested~ that one 

1:mst c1cc ept \·1hat it is that goes with the i tern requested. 11 

";.f'hcn tell me , ho\'J does one maintain hrnnilit;,. Often I 

c;:~!i10~; control my tlwuc;hts o , When I can hear you speaking 

~: o ;,•c, I a m safe enour~h , but when T r,peell:: to someone else , 
I t oo o f. ten become proud of what is hnppenin0 ; I cen fee l 

· i~•<;c: ~ f becom:i.nc; c oc J.::y and coridesce:nd:i.nc:; o 11 

u;:c::1e r:;hcr the actor! Ile entei~s his stac;e and. !)lay r-; his 

p2.rt 1.-?e}l 1 maintainir,c; cor11plcte :faLth i n t he prod.ucer to 

h;.1ve ,::.11 the JH'O~)s present for h:i.r1~_;eJ.f and the otber ectors 

t!hor. h e needs tt,C!Eo '.L'he bcr,.t actor , or the one who is jud-· 

r~ed. t11 0 best by ii i :, peer~; nnd those l'✓atchinc; the drt~rna is 

L 1c a c t or who p lt:y::; t he part completely and for a ll 

riy )c ,}.ranccs of t llor.:;e: 3rou)1d , is comp l etely :i.mmer::,ed in the 

cL ·:0 i.!D t:-1.:i.nk inr: th:;;.t he h:1s fo:q,;otte.n tl:w.t he is only playing 

> ,e ;) ;; r ·t " ". but ·r1r:: !,n.0 1.·J S differen t .~. he rer:1embers that he is 

rn ,, c;: o :r·o ri;h (~ P10r;t s ucces sful 2.c t or i s he who maintains his 

~~h;jcct i vi t y \·!iU1i n, ::m t those Gro und. h i m ha vine; heJ. i e-1.red 

-:::1.:,t h,J has lost j _t; .. In so be1iev:i.ng , they believe him t o 
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be one o:f:' then .. 'o matter hcH•J ~.-,c::J.1 J-1e pl.sys his role, 

of t::!e rh·;·!mR, rn1.1:iirteining co:np1ete hurnt:j_j_t;y becausf-: he nlso 

i 1 :n1.-n; th:,t be is the only one nround. who lmows that. 11 

c:csc ,':i. l:)ed to you ~ If he beli eves that he is of 2 hnr:1b1e 

.n:, tur-e 2nd rer:iembers thi s , then he 5.s able to be hurn:)le. 

!'.l1;: hO\·.' con he be bumble i.f he is proud of his hw:,i.li.ty? 

, ,n 0 ,~hould thus be the actor , appearing humble to those 

.,,-01::,cJ , c1.nd ins:i.de • •• knmv inside thE!t you are truly one of 

~l·:osr~ c".!rou.ncl yol1"' .. f1;.1ll l1uJnble . o ~all actor s, for Oi1ee thE-~ 

acto:c' forgets that he is just like those around, regardless 

of hm·1 '._!;Ood. his perlormence is, then be slips into hif; own 

tr2.p ... slips too fa r into his own role.~.into that trap of 

pride , be in5 proud of his humility , and is, of course, no 

1onr;0~:1 humble. 

'"1'hc en tire matter is a drc:imn ••• v1ith each person playing 
' . i !11 S 1) ,'·11'' ~ and sayin g his lines. The only way to live success -

fully in the drama is to depend completely on the producer , 

jelieving that all the props will lie made available a t the 

!:'.•:r·oper t i r'.le . If the a c tor completely r~ets 11 into II the role, 
'"·

1c: L· he forc;et~; that he i~:; renlly o.n actor , his perform-:

nn,~e ;:;2.:, be so c;ood that he , i s compJ.etely accepted by those 
: ; 

C-' ::·ound him and trien he : forg~t s his true self e.nd there i s no 

If h~ re~emb~rs ~is true self, even 

':--,on; :h he appears : to be completely i.nto the rol e , ancl. if he 

\:10,_ .. ., s who be is,' ! there is no \•!tty he can be proud., for he 

·'· 1-,,, ~··,re) -1 uc P.,.., r'~ ~--h·e~ •-h ~,.., o +' ' 11 1· Ol'' 0 l f' · '· . , .. l · . . '-- - - ~ -· 0. l, - .L (_. cu, .L : - . ~ ' ,~ u 

"Jf" ;1ou heJ. ieve , 1l'erry , that what 1.s corninc throur)1 you is 

c:rn7~U1[\ from you , ther. humilj'.ty \·1i. l l e :3c2pe yon and you wi11 

i:c .tn ·oud. , bnt if ;yon remember thr.t t it comes throue;b you and 

:not f'rom ;you , then thf!re is ino 1,,i:ty you can be p r oud O You 

1,;:iJ J ,:--J.w:1;ys he humble for you know :it L-::: not you bu.t t11e 

)~:i ~·:110.T YOTi ••• the co1lect:i.ve '(l;il" • • U "' e I ••• thf' \'IF" ... !:ho 

"Ti: is :1.:1 f;1ct p.o deep dork secret 1,./here your guid.nnce 

c.nnes fron. The descriptio~ of the source of your Euidance 

:i. :; .in hooks of the oc.en l t, t o alJ. , if this is 



openly acknowledged •• if there is no mystery created about 

it, t hen t hose aroun d you will know, and triey will know 

t hat ;you know ••• thc t the gu i de.ne e doe s not come fror;, you 

but throue;h you" 

,: Do eny of the really great ir:en ••• the great mystic!:, ... u 
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t :=<;, e credit f or what they said. rrnd did? Did Jesus? Did 

Yozana nda? Does Sa i Baba? They acknowledge that wha t comes 

comes f rom a source far higher than they. If it comes 

throu,,:h e nd one rem e mbers that it co r;1es through, then there 

:L s no \\r a y one Cc\Il t2..ke credit fo r :i.t 5 and if you d o not 

::r,i:P- credit for it, then there :i.s no ViB Y you can he proud 

0 ' .l C. 

"Pride and humility are the opposite s .1des of one coin. 

': 'he coin cnrmot s te.nd on edge. 1t mu f; t stnnd on one ~:1i cle or 

the other. If you flip the coin into the air, and watch it 

co~e down, depending on what side of the drama if falls, 

on e can control t he descent ••• on e can control the s ide on 

\'!hie h it fa lls if tie remembers \1/HO flipped. the coin. 
11 80 oe the a etor •• ~be objective, watching li.fe g;o by, 

0~d r ememberinc t ha t to each person to whom you appear each 

d~y ~ you are part of their drama, part of the experiential 

p2tteTI1, p l ay your part well, s o t hat they may learn, witness 

2n d 2c t in their own drama. One who acts thus ••• remembers 

U1c1 t il.e J_s the ;:-,ctor ••• is thus saved from the pangs, the 

t error , the sadness ••• but this is only by GHACE ••• you did 

not do this by yopri;; cilf. It happens tlrouc~h GRl\CE ••• .let this 
f' J.ow through ymi. II 

The following day in his morning meditation, Terry a~ain 

f e.l t the :presen c e· of the Boice, .. e,nd the discourse co:ntinuedo 
" T .c., ·•- U'S ·[-"' 1(P. .,, ,,, 'o ·'··'~"'I' loolr ' ·~ ·'· .:..,;.."' d·~".:IY:"~ II tl1° Voi'ce c,,:,i'd .,_.:t_.l, ~ ,u l ... ., C1..J. 1. L, { __ t:, ';o.. c:., L, l .1.i..l\::.. .J.C::. , :I<..-.. , '"" . , v <.,; . . 0 

"T-c'::~ i .:.~_; look' e.t it f rom another po;:,i tion on the 'stage' so 

arc . c;o :1.ne; +- ' vO talk about and become the DIREC::t10R. 

;
111c di.rec tor is on e 1./ho sits back and \.•mtehes all t he A.ct ors o 

? L:i .. :3 t :i.r::e , let us suppose we ar.e the director, rec e ivinc a ll 

the props , lin e s and what not from t h e producer, g j_ v ing the 

2cto~s t heir line s, listening fo r them , r ern ember j_n K tha t 

eve r y s ituation into which we wal k ~ for instance a shop down-

to~n , i s a sta ge f or a drama in itself. Each drama that is 
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t:r:,•," ~,pirinc; is happening in a theetre. I 
" ·:o,.-.,, suppose you were to wnli-: into each of these situation:::; 

... e2 ch of these dramas ••• as the director, but let us 

r'11J:-ther suppose that you are a director who is act:Lnr.~ in the 

pl~y as well. Such a situation is not uncommon in the 

t t)entre. So you 2re the direetor , but the body yon are 

occ-:_ipying is also an actor, and hence each drama you enter 

you will find yourself as an actor as well as the director. 

~ntch your body as the actor ..• and watch the other actors 

3.S ;/OllI' body., the actor, enters the drama with the other 
( ! 

n ~_1hen ,.-,atch objectively each of the otber actors as they 

reRct to whatever is happening in that particular theatre. 
. i 

You see , the director can ·look down and watch it movB • •• 
1.-.rotch tbe drama, seeing even his own body as an actor ••• he 

c,:n 1.rntcb v,hile beine; a part of it , yet remaining objective. 

"You see, there is no way that man and his mind can resolve 

i::!_s pli[;ht intellectually. fi.s '.1 '.1.m:i. r 11_:: :;h! r·ole of the actor 

o:r- the actor -director allows man to have a perspective of 

1·Jh2t :1e is tryinr~ to see. Reality is exactl ~ what man 

cumot in eny lvey create: a true dichotomy •• • B. situation 

~here two things exist, seemingly mutually exclusive; there 
; ; t: . 

is no way to resolve them with the intellectual mind. 

".. ,verything is1 one ••• one can see that a ll is one, he can 
! 

: ihi . .' th::1t a ll is: one~ but be 1·1ill still see that all is 

scp2rnte, and there is no way to resolve it. 
11 Tr1 e mind lrnot-Js tha.t one cannot be one and separ-nte at the 

s2ce t ime, and there is no ' ~ay to cope with the knowledge ••• 

3 d:L:i' fe rei:·t: kind of knowledge. qthat this is so. Only when 

one vie1.-.rs - it from ahove it ... so that the separateness, or 

t:1e npparent separa teness ••• cc1n be vie...-;ed from e.bove •• "from 

2 posit ion in the oneness , that it will be seen tha t the 

:-:c'! ()::r,,tene:,:; :i.::; not sepa:ro.tc [.·1t :::d :L but one w:Lth the oneness. 

_· .. :i r :: -~;his c:n.r1. or1l~r l)e seen fron1 a position of· op;ject;ivii;yo o G 

it c::n not be resolved by the mind , fo r tbe mind is part of 

t he ~:.epr-,rateness which can see only that part of the spec -

i:r1:,~ Uw t it occupies" 11 

I 

·;·(~TTY listened/. he listen?d carefully and 2s j soon c1.s the 

~nice had completed the discourse T~rry came out of meditat 

j_o n ~nd took notes which he later tronscribed into his 
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He 11 kne\·1 11 what the Voice \·ms sny:r.ng, for he had seen it. 

i !(, 11::d seen it when he had tnkcn the cosmic trip at Duane's, 

,:ind one d2y J.n tbe back r:;arden in the hcrnse at Governors 13ay 

he had seen it in a drop of dew on a flower ••• in a flash, he 

i'J.-:,d. seen the one • •• i1e had felt the oneness. He bad. seen it 

!;1;-1ny times in his meditations. 

r,•he r1ind hol'!ever 1'°1as by no r:1ec1ns dead. and it stj_ll tried 

to comprehend what '.Perry was sc~einc; in these moments. ~Che 

':1j_nc:, it would seem, would sense a new stimulus thAt it had. 

not experienced before ••• a sense of onP.ness$ •• and. it would 
, 

se2.rch. ~.grope ••• in vs. in for some ~::i.n:i l ar experic:nce that j_t 

had had. before to \·1hich to comp1:1re the present occur-ronee. 
1:/ben it was found that this \·ms not possible, there wov.ld 

be s reat frustrat ion resulting for t he mind would literally 

deny the truth or the possibility that what Terry had seen 

e:~istcd; but for 'Perry there wns no doubt of the existence 

o. whet he had seen whether his mind could. rationalize it 

Or' not . 

Of course at this time , Terry could not resolve it into 

these tcr~s for his consciousness was still inextricably 

wound into the mind, Hnd the mind jnto the emotions and then 

j_rto the physical body. 

'.L'here was , it seemed, irrErconc il::i hJe conflict between what 

'l'erry had seen and what he knew) intel1ectually ••• that is 

1.·:h,: i; he h&d ah,ays been taught , about the way thinr_;s a.re. 

;.'i"!ut the Voice had provided him in the d.iscour~;e now was a 

r,r·acti.cal ev
1
ery_-'day 1:iethod. of: j __ f not resoJ.vinc~ t11c conflict 

:,1: J.c;,.st beinr.; ahl e to live wi ·L;h it and allow a new possibi·

l ity to be presented to the mind.,, hopefully to allow some 

kind oi' assimile.t:i.on. 

,~ut the confl:i.c t presented. 1:rn.s ' deeper th2.n t~at , and :i.t 
I 

jec2n to manifest i tself in dailf occurrences giving Terry 

lit:;:! e time for rest, fo:r it v101J.ld plar~ue him in sleep, in 
1·1:L s ctceams , and in hi,s daily l:i.fe while he v,ent about h:Ls 

vorlr . Sometimes he would be nvare of what was h~ppening 
. l: t • d , . ,•.net · {,ls ma e !llrn cl true actor and pa:r·ticipant and yet e.n 

u: ,:\,?ctive observer" He found it !difficult to h8nc1.J.e r,t; 

first for the emo~ions would deny the objectivity when some 

'. , j_t,10.tion a:cosc about vtbich bec, c::ould not rer,iain neut:ral and 

c ·.·L· . 



Tn 1:lH~ e::ir1y •,iorninc; hour::;~ 'l'e:r:r-J 1.-ws i nundated 1:1ith 

drc::i~s of 211 defcriptions, mostly in which he would find 

bi ::!~:;elf in .~ si t11ation whc~re he h::id to make a choice of 

~,o:.1e :ci nd \·Jhich 1.r1ould leave him the loser either WB Y he ' ,, 

Hent . rrhc tests presented ~Jere irreconciliable . and 11 clouble-

bindin ~:;11 9 for ~~erry desperately 1:1:i.~;hed to fo llow t he .i.n 

;_im1c:t. :i. on of the Voice when it had told him to love e.11 

n.r·ouncl him and be kind to everyone, :-.:1nd inevi tnbly ~,erry 

1:1oulci c=n·rnke from a dream defeated ond torn by t he conf'lict

:L:·,0 :~j tuation j_nto v1hich he had been put and from the 

'.::1<:c,:,:::~Yl::o.ble chotces which ll::i.cl been presented and. 1.-1hich he 
i 

>c:.d to resolve o i 
I 

'J'hi~:; \·10.s, it seemed, an effective way of re sol vin0 d.eep -

seated problems in the personality that would stand in the 

•-:12..y of the 3ro~·1 tr1 Hhic h Terry wns underc;oinc;. 1I1herc~ vms, of 

,:;011rso , no way that he cou ld explain it to anyone around 

h:i.,:1 • 11 e rel t that he was hcildinc onto his semi ty by a 

i;J 1·,,c.0 d of the Grc1ce \'1bich was protectinr~ bim and the hlr: i:;sing 

c, r· ·:· J;c c_;uidc111ce of the Voice \•1t1ich npr)eared. fairly ree;t1larly 

r,0·, ., !::r) cJve hi• detailed practic2.l cuidance a bout his 

,}'0 1.-.,t1 1 , h:Ls study , nedi tat ion and daily life. 

'i'o receive the : c;uidance now v1as not diff:i.culto • . 'lerry could 

hccr t:he Voice weJ.l enouc-;h , - and he now could accept the 

:C'Je shes of 1G'10\:1ledc;e which were presented. to .. him, even to 

:: 110 point of ,~J.J.owing their rflrnifications to penetrate his 

intellect and if then the conflict could not b~ ; resolved , he 

?r::iinc: i t ec1.sie r . anrl easier to replace the teachinGs which he 

!1;:~_d_ ,:e nr1 c;i ven · c1.J.l through ·his. life v-.1i th ·the ones that he 
. I 

1. .' ( l '. ; n m.1 be ine; civen , for to maintain 3 hold on 1'.he concepts 
.,·1 ' 

rJi ' :r-e.C:Lity as he b8.d come to know them :from his earlier life 
~ l . 

;-, ·nd t i,c teachings '1-Jhich he had :received. in school would cause 

: ' :0;·:~::~i.f e v.1ithin hin that v10ulcl not be resolved until one of 

~eiv~nc took precedence over what he ha d learned before. 

:;i:,c ,-.c was no clenyinc; v1hat he ~•,as see inc; nov,. T-1-
~-v was 

presented inside vith such force that it became . a part of 

h i.::! ':.' :,et her he could comprehend 'it, intellectualize it , 

::-•;::::'. ion;, J i ze i t, o:r. not.. It , was there , ,rnd he XJ\TEW it. The 

nn ] y ~esolution 0ould be io accept it. 



:),,., () 
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".' l:w pro~1l em, of co-:J.rse, was to 1 :i. VC-! \·::i.. th it o Certainly 

to n11 n round him he ,-:1.ppeo.red nor·:·,,, :1 , r~:~eept th2-L h .·:.s brow 

i 't:C!P for .s. v1hile, ":,11t thj_s l·Jas du ,, ';c, the n.bj_qu:itcw.:; 9 ttcrnpt 

l,r1 ····;:::~;oJvc and undc:c:;.;tand but \.·/hen he enc2.ced in conver,30.-

'; :Lons h•i th other peopJ.e, l1e: \'JOnlcl have trouble ::rnd :i.f nn 

h is snni ty v!Ould ce1:te.inJ.y be questioned. 

'Po ;,12 '.:e rnattcTr, \·Jorse ., he ber;an to become very sens:i. ti ve 

::,·) noise , J.oud tell-:. ; ,1 cricl smells, br:i.gbt lights and violent 

::; c t i vi ty c\S he w2s becominc; :nore ::1.nd. 1rnre sensitj_ve t o 1.-'lnat 

\•;;
0

::; 11oppeninc:; within him, for he heel not J.enrnecl ho1.1 to 

d .i. ::iinis h the sensitivity needed vii thin to a.ccept the guidance 
-i nn ,.:i·.,_ ti·o, ,.,}, _ 1, " ,.,rn b·" J-·' -;, o· '" · e ct 1h . . .... P.u l L,a 1. .· . •. ,en ,E, C<.-., ,e ,,c, .J..1. c .n.,ciousn s "-' -o .; 1.._e 

:,h;/sj_cn J. v10rldo 'l'erry thus besrm to have more antipathy 

to ~::ib2ron ' s d.c;arettos , the loud bickering that is daily 

:'.• :::?re for ch:i_ldren, .:1nd the heavy vibrations of the crowds 

or· the shopping :12:·eas of the cit;y . 

It is no wonder that one who cets int o this business is 

! :~1Jc J .Ted. ,:8nti-s oci2.11r.. He could :feel that ·his reluctance 

~:o '°"n·::er .<: conversation or to tnke part in a. soeial e;athering 

i.-_,j_ ·:~!-~ t1'~1e i'amilJ' or others \r.Jho n1 i p;l1t call around and they v1ere 

j;~cre~sing in nu~ber now, was often viewed with disdain and 

>c kncv, that he \,1as bei.ng viet1ed n.::.; arrogant. .Sheron told. 

,·: ,,, : 1 r.: nuch on one occasion t·1hen he had .fe.i1ed to contribute 
t~) :·,he conversat'j.on \vhen their [\Uef.:;ts had depart,::d. 

~:-::.ill he He.S blessed with the guide.nee \·Ji thin .from day to 

:1 ."' ~' ::;nd from r.,editc=:.tion to !Tiedi tB.tion ,, ~-'he on1y thing he 
• ! 

!"1['.1 ! to do, it seemed. , \·ms to l earn how to intee;rate it into 
' J-~_is dA.:i.ly social. and public J.ife. 0 ., thA-t J.S, 2.SSUffiU).f; that he 

1.·-l n.~~ ~:o j_n c; to st~~;: in "I-. ·1 • puu.,.lC life o·r. .I. (}.!13' de:c;cription. 11he 

tlwur:;ht now war:; r;iateri.aJj_,!:inc; in the back of the conscious -
r,,,,~ 1-h. t ·'t .· ,,·h·-'- r . , ··c, · .. · "t t 11 t . ,c. .. ; .. J ..... a, .L mi t.:> : l, .)e ui.,e d_ll-=> o pu . ou • It 1;10uld, 

;;,(']']'"' .:.·r1o·lr,-i1.... be: so 'Til1 Ch e~ci' 8T' f'or -,11 co1•1r,esrnerJ Fl0\0/ lC: -• .,. . . l.;,. l,, 1,. u1 l., , . . • Ao - ,<.-A. ... ) ~ ,..~ . , . . c.. ~•· ,.,. . , _-:, -

one to cope v1ith what happens 1.,hen thj.s begins . 'J~he:r.e :i.s no 

on0. to tnH:: with 
1
and those arour:d do not understand. The 

only thinr; that h:2.d been w0rse t!DS the feeling in the early 

d::;-::s that he \·ms 'indeed going J.nsnne. Now with the training 
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1-·,e hir!d. hir:1 a11.d. t: t.c ;.7:.!:3 s 11.J:cu1ce .r :r:<) In I3i 11 , Z,0112., 1'--
1Ia tci j i c1r10. 

o i~ 11c ~:·c'"', th2t th.i::-:. 1:n7 ?, not the cu::;c, ](; f't him in a position 

to f r.ice the con.t'1ict or leave it. rrhe others hnd :3eerr:ingly 

:,een s 1-:lle to live 1•1:i th it or were at 1e,::i st in the final 

th:~c e s of learning how to do so. Whether 'I1erry would be 

able to live in the world with wh2t was now happening to 

hiri, he v.ras bec;inning to que'.,/; ion ver:1 heavily. 

There Here a few little th:i.r:; /3 tJ-!:J.t made life worthwhile 

hovever , and one was the freedcm of the worry of the 

c:; :;eri2l concern which had been presented daily m1d more 

o en during the days when they were trying to extricate 

t:-1c:-1selves .i:rou the life at the :canch. Another w2.s· tbe 

:--,Jr1ost constant pre~,ence of the delightful aroma that seemed 

ta appear from nowhere at the most propitious times ••• just 

when it was needed. There was no question now that it was 

reaJ., but usually it was only Terry that smelled it. There 

0~s ~l so the little sign once in a while that came from the 

'fi :)rrntti on Tracy's t.:1s~:;1c •. "on her japam2la. 

It h2d appeared on several occasions now , when they left 

the r2nch, the day they boa.rded the ship for thei2~ ocean 

sailin~, the day they landed in New Zealand, and the day they 

~·ouncl their house 1::here they were presently 1i vine; in 

(:ovc rnors Bay. 

i'.u t even the er;!rnrance of !;1,c:';c ] i ttle reinforcements did 

ci :: :-:; t:cm the poic;nancy of the tc:::; U, v1hich presented tr1em

~,e1 ... ..-e~, of-~; cn •,,iith pare,doxiccJl ci:cct: r~r-3tnnces. 

c~~e to cell. They were people who were intereijted in what 
: I 

;,'cJ:-r;y \,;es do inc; e.nd he hncl discussed it i-,ith them on ::;cveral 

occ:risJ_ons . 'J:his time, thoue:;h, 
i ., - .-. -, t f 1 • I • ' ' oi• : ere n-- ee 1ng11n ~ne air; 

when they called, there was a 

tl1eir c3ue stio:ns were pointed 

:-
0 1H1 -1:1n•o1,rn like dart:::; nt 'l'erry with nn :,ttcrnpt, it tl!JJlec~red, 

; ,: , :. ' ::i.CT'C'(~ 1ihat he wou}d r1ol.d up for· the ir ex2_r;;ination from 

: ., ,:i: :·:r' :·_y clan c;er in, :c=;harinc; \;1:Lt11 other~; 1-,hat he bad cn>erienccd 

-,-: 1'.-i' , )-1 _i,·,, :0,elf ••• -th~,t they wou1d douir(: it ::i.s their intc11cct 

c- crn1rl r: o t occcnt 1.,d1 ;-,-; : J--1e 1.rn,F, ~; r:!yin r:: then tbeJ wonld try to 

ri :i ::;count it or even 1:rcn'::;e to r~i .. <J:i '.; ul e it and t'ncnce to hold 

''c'''t' ,;7 ', i_,'li, e lf 11;:, to ::corn before those pre::;ent. It 1;1 ru:> no 

1·:n;1c: cr U:cn that ';'c;•;:'y fell into s:iJ.enee 2_:r1d refused to 
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d.i.~:;cuss such matters. 

Ci·1 this on0 occ,:is i on howeve2~, he did. try to discw=;s it 0 

? :cc11 time he \•JOuld describe :c;or:1ething that had hnppened. to 

him, he \'JOuld be am ... ::i. zed, at li!';t en:i.nr; to the word.s that came 

:frci:i, his 1.1outh, to find. that they \•Jere so,,inadequ&te to 

dcsc:ribc the grandeur of' the experience. It seemed that to 

pn'.: such experiences into words cheapened them, mDcl.e them 

cross where they had been fine and held them up for sale to 

the public who 6ould examine them as so many items of 

material to be discarded by whim or fancy. But they would 

continue to aik.and Terry would continue to try to tell the~ 
'. ; 

v-1hat had happen~d to him ••• often to 11:i.s chagrin e.nd sadI1ess. 

On the evening in question, the man began to ridicule what 

Terry was saying . In the midst of the conversation, he 

he cal:le a l most ca."nstic. 
11 Em-., do you h.11ow it's all not in your mind? 11 G ••• asked 

'i\!rJ'.Y. 11 It could all be fir:;ments of your imagination . 11 

n ;·\nt I did not make it up. It j_s there. I know vihat I 

:,,:: r;hovm and what I know. I know what I see • 

• •
1he family was present ••• everyone \1'aS listeninc; to ,.,,hat 

',
1c:i:-"!.'.:/ s<'d.d , .for tl1is was the first time that they h;,.d all 

discussed some of Terry ' s experiences as a group. 

I'2- trick came to 'I'erry ' s side with 

five ycers old and h ad. , ,just stnrted 
11 D;::d , how do you spell 'this is a 

1:12ite, but was enger to·. learn. 

a pen 
going 

cat'?" 

" :'.Tot n.01·1, l)c:.rdner ••• Dad ' s t;:>. .llcinc;. 11 

and poper. He was 
to schqol. 

He could not 

"T ,. y ou he Ar this Voice that you claim to hear and it tel l s 

y ou ho\•J thin:\s are supposed to )t:, then why do you still 

1,nve ·:;·ro1::)J.es with your da.i1y life l:i.te the rest of us?" 

'"J'llnt is just the po:i.nt, G ••• when we lmow how to 1i ve, 

t ;,e :;r o:-ilem becomes one of imp1cri1cntinc; it into our d.a:i.ly 

J j_\'C[, , 2nd we find that tbis is nore difficult than ,just 

.:nm,Jj_ns l-101·/ to do it. 11 

" }lnd. , ho~ do you spell 'this is a (''-" ·I- I ') 11 
,., (.•, .._, . 

11 :":ot n0\·.1 psrdner . " 

"Dr:d, ple2..se. " '.Perry took tl,e p2per a nd wrote (E! Lt o 



'' I c :-,.nnot accept tha t o One who know~~ should be abl.8 to 

do 1:Jl<•t he is told v1ith a. minimum of J'u:--3s and bother ••• 

esnec i2.1ly one who clo ims to have told from within., 
' 

T s hould think that if we all had ~-,uch e;u:uJ2nce, then t here 

,.-;c) ~J.J d :)e no prohJ.erns in the world,'' 

'' Pe.trick, Dad is busy o II 

"D2d~ how do you spell 111:H:U:i I S A 'L'EST 1 ? 11 

It took 2-bout t 1 ·✓ 0 c:; econcls for the impact to strike 1I1erry 

flat j;i the fe c e end he could not hide the ei'fects of the 

s·t8tement, for the realization of what had happened lifted 

Terrv instantl~ J_nto a state of blissful oblivion nnd he 
ti \ ,I 

became totally unconscious of what G ••• was saying or what 

Instantly the whole picture had changed and Terry now sat 

j n t he seat of complete confidence, reassured that not only 

did he not have to bow to the pressures of the cross-examin

nt ion of one who simply wanted to accost him, but also that 

"l:} ' e r e wns no 1t.ra~v that such a one could disrupt the presence 

of t he cuidancR thnt would be offered at the right time. 

i:n -1.: 'flc r:!:7 furtlH:;X' s,:i_w that ,,-_rhat the Voice had told him 

•,-r ,:_: i ·1·uc:: \-1hen it 1'1ad s2,id: 1HJ.'ry to spend more time on our 

~: i r:e or the line o 
II If he h2,d stayed open, Terry wo1.~ld have 

I , 

·::.01--1r-: :0 nd heard tlle guidance from v1ithin, but he had closed 

en ,:~ ::-sn d. tried· to answer the che r c es from the intellect~. o 

1:Il :: 1 ·:; he h2-cl learned and stm~ed. o o r:md the Grace of the 

,--- , -; c-1-- nce }1·=>d come +h-.-.01,i:;-h •::,not 11er ,_:; l.a . •. ,.,.-. .1. . ,. • . .:. , '-.. !t V---1- . .t.
0 

C... ... L j l~ , . . o 
- l 

Up 11ntil thi s time, howevir, Terry had not found the 
e Y' ;·- -: r' - n · - -•·-h - n • i rn cc.J f -~ · t :· ' · o· ,- -1-0 tl 1·· J 0. .O , l., ,1.J8. 1Ce 1J1,l, .. L1-. lL---0,, - ' vO s ay pe.1. V . , '.18 e;u C.c:lHC::. J_n 

t he f '.1ce of pros sure of cris,is, and would fa11 bact to rely 

on t he e>~eriences which had come before and he would find 

C D!'.: > H · '~ end ;5ec1.t :::-:Lty not in :the 3uidc,_n e-e of t.he moment but 

:i :·1 t 1'1e r,1eri1or;y of tlw security of t1,e pe,st. 

f: i:; 1,c i•1ouJ.d vmtch ;:_~:r-ound ~j_m he couJd_ see thnt this gui

dnn c e was not unique with him althouch the Voi~e mj_cht be 

more cloru:- to 11im right now th::1n :i.t 1·ras for some otherr:;, he 

::n ev .. hy its very nature that it 1-,rn::, present for l everyone 

·v.':-10 \•JOuld 2vail themselves to it::, prf?Gcnce and accept what 

:d: hc d to say to them o 
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11 T-:1n:-:uc1c;eJ J\ hle:::;sin:; and. a c1i:r·se ~" he thought to hj_m -· 

happen!:~ to m; 1.ve must put j_nto 

lmi:~unce end deflcriheo When the expe.ri.ences were put into 

J c1r,.c:; :;-1c~e they ~•,ere h:rought d.01:Jno 11 

' ' 
~~ one occasion the Voi6e had spoken of this problem~ 

j 

"You should also refra in frorn plnc:i_ng labels on ,.-,hat 

happens to you. · You have said. " I have realized the self'o 

You h;::ive SEEN the self, but , ;you have not realized j_ tu 

Complete realization of the self is to abandon completely 

cv0ry t houGht that ~hat you ;are living is anything other 
1 . 

th~n a drama. C6mplete realisation of the self is complete 
; I 

2bsence of pride and compl~te immersion in humilityo Have 

::1ou done this?" 

Terry could not answer. 

" Do not label what you see or t•1hat happens to you$ You 

'.·!2 ,ve s e~n the self o o o the nattire ot· the self ha.s been revea.led 

to you . Jus t live your life ..• as it has been reveal ed to 

::,
0 011 . But to p:\..ace a label on it binds you to that l abel 

: 1 nci )'Our pride will prevent you from seeing what is to 

c ome next.o.when and if it ~oes corne o 
11 

IP i,i.s d2ily life, 'rcrry fiound i t very hard to place what 

he h;.1 d heen toJ.d into pract~ce. He would vacillate from 

sirle to sideo •• frorn one side of tho "1ine 11 to the other • • • 

;"rcv'1 :?c:th1s the drama to fallinc; :Lnto it completeJ.:y and 

tot27Jy , and findin g that he was hopelessly los~, raired in 

t i1 c ,·:.wl of t he mi'nd which had confused , and confounded itself ' . . 
i 

with 2 fi .ction of self- sufftciencyo T~e well being would be 
. ' 

::;one -?t these times, and Te~ry wouJ.d fee l the uneasiness of 

insecurity which came when direction was lost. He would try 

to lile(hte.te ••• to pray.o.tO a 'skoootO dernond .o~but alJ. to no 
. I 

' 
i~\r;.~iJ : the curtain VJr1s cJ.os:ed a.r1ci t;he ti-'utt1 veil E-)rl_ t~rom 

hi.s v:i_e1-1 . 

! ! :C :0,·:,ppose that· t his j_s thf= age-old eoncept t hot so 

1::::1 1:~.: poets have tri ed. to···pi1 t into uords. I feel f:i O 

inc:de<1uate ~ I ho.ve e.l111ay~, bee n able to put my tr101.1.p;M:s 

d rit·:1 :rncl now the 1:10rds f a:D !:l(~. f-'<:.-,rl:'.iaps this j_s Hh.7 I 

''.11!!3~: 1·1r:it e j_ t d01.·m :Ln th:i.f, ~iournn l o 'I had :i. t all str,~ic;ht 

in r:,y hee.d and no\·J I cannot o:xploin it o !.1/hy not ? It \·12..s 

11ot ~:he,t nucll di.f.i'crent, or \Hi.::; it? 



11
0 •• I lrnm-, what it LS not~ It .-i.!':-: :not ;ye l1j_ng e.t peop1e ~ 

-14- -i r 
•. :. I .• _. _,.:) not shoutinc when the surc:e of emotion t akes th e 

t r .·i.p up into the head~ It is co mp :Lete self-·contr·o:L, f or 

th o factors that are ncedert to be controlled arc c one •.. 

the;i then come back, but I am not sure which comes 

fi rst : the thoucht that control is needed or the factors 

tbat . need cont:rolJinz;. 11 



11'e1·-r,y loved his f' arnily , but he Jel t the pull now to go 

away 2nd live by himself for • while until this period of 

instruction was completedo This, however, was impossible 

at the present t~me, for they would not understand., They 

did not hive any~hing to relate to themselves what 0as · 

1,2ppeninc to 'l'erry and they would tnke it as a. re,jection 

oC tl:cmselves. Their li vine toc;ethcr provj_ded si tuG.tions 

~nrt cjrcumst ances in which the lessons which Terry was given 

0ere illustrated and reinforced. 

With increased:~ensitivit~, thou~h, the petty bickering 

thnt children will do seeme~ to be amplified and the 
i 

2ver~td2y inter-relationships of the family members seemed 

:-;,c,c;nified and the lessons of even the smallest of events 

'.,;ould blare out to Terry 's senses and his 2.l·mreness o He 

would take it personally when Sharon had a bad day or when 

C8.ndice would. storl71 around the house v.nable to find. some

thin e that she was looking for. Terry would scurry to try 

to bridge the gap of emotions that would, for most families, 

seeLl to be just normal daily fare. 

]:)or.2.doxicall;y, /Cerry kr1ew thr,.t i f he were able to le2.ve 

·:::1:".t r:ic1.ny of the lessons that lie lu~d been given inside 

themselves. Those who came for yoga lessons often then also 

\·1on1d br'oe .. ch s ubject s beyond vrho.t was included in the dc=:l.y I s 

lesson , testing,a:nd probing . to sec how Terry would ;:;nswer 

·:.; 1:.ei1~ ouestions 1.t1t1ic~h of·te11 \,iere (J _f a rnl1nd.ane nat11re o o ~ 

;:i :im_, l; diet, fasting e.nd ·dhat_ to l'Ge.<L 
i 

11 It is true, 11 the Voi ce said -to 1.L'erry one day so r:!c v.1eeks 

:1.~te::~' , \·1hen the clc1.sses had been ::-:: o:i:ng for sor:ie ti :n0. , nthet 

:,o:ic of the student:-, ma,'/ be ' teEtin[; yo u ':Jith their qu.est ·-

:1.0:1:,; . '!_•}1ey i:lay be seem:i.nc to tTick you o:r:· trap you" '.L'here 

on\y on thing you co.n do,,," .rn,nn. in open for tbe answc~r-s 

::o co: :c thTou:~h you .... and. be ki.nd ,md r;ent1c 1:d.th thcn1. 

j .j _ndnci::s and :~cnl;J e:;, r;s~, RT<,: t]',c k(~;ys t o holding the eill o t ions 

.-::nd :;cnsc~, in cli(:;c: ];: . ;Jhen the f iron of er:wtion re.ge out of 

cc:1troJ , the c1ouclr, of smoke they p:coduce cover the channel 

:,,~;:·,!c)en us and :;7ou c[~nnot hear the am,1:1ers that nre c;i ven 
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To r'cld to the conflicts present ed in the daily life with 

'.;1:le f .':r, ily end the \,1orld -- o:r worJ.ds -- inside 'I'erry 's head 

:, ctjvity v1ns becomi.ne; increas.in@;ly real and intense in the 
i 

\·.;0 1.1 J.d. o~c· d.J~·earns in the nit£hi; Q Terry slept e.lone in the 

,-ooni thet he had garnered for himself in the upper floor of 

t1,e 110use away from all the active life of the if amily and 

he \·.rould Rl ternatively sleep and drift toward the dream state'. 

ti1e !"it :::1.te just below the surface of conscious activity, and 

onter into constantly changing scenarios which were now 

·i.: t i.J ~in;:; on all aspects of the reality of what happened in the 

1vaJd n c; s tate o 

Du -r.·inr; these tfmes he would be placed in a situation in 

1,, hich he would react to what was said or done in a !manner : 
, ' I . . 

often extreme and generally in contrast to what hJ had been 

told ,.,;ould be the most proper demeanour for hirh to assume .. 

J:t 1·.1ris at these times, in the 11 drcarns" that Terry could see 

t 11::i. t he 1-ms reacting to what was presented with all his 

:'TUl}.'(1-S down o o o he could see himself as what he really was and 

1·Ti th ;::1 11 the faults glaring'o It vras so plain to him what 

needed to be changed and he would often awaken with a sense 

o i' ":11 i 1 t nnd sorrow, for bavinc; put forth such effort to 

rc:;i'Or!:: his life at the waking level, he would find, in the 

II dr P. Gm II that he had so m!avy; faults remaining. 

Cne of the fires that raged within Terry was the one that 

~e ~8 rt read would plagues~ many, that of lust i and sex. 
• i ! 

10th in i!ledi tat ion and dreams, Terry was confronted constant-
7. y 1,;:i.th se>..-ual thour;hts and fantasy to the extent that it 

·.-10°.1:Ld oc cupy his mind for hours or days. Sometimes he would 

.·,: :· :·):L e to ris e above it and it would not pull at hi.mo 
.. ·, 

(·!;:::'}~-· t:i..r :c'.', it would. present i tseJ.f tJi th such force that 

>c co 11l d not control it o 

' 
In one dream state, '11erry found himself in Sharon's arms 

:t:,,kj_n:~; love with such pa.ssion D.:nd violence that it exceeded 

·"':::.,·:; '•::. n r:: that he would have nm-J cnc;o [ ed in at the · \v&king 

,:.\·: :,i c(d. levelo When he awoke he felt as if he had failed 

:'. te:,·.t of some sort.. As he drifted toward the · waking state, 

:::1c \'oice spoke: 

;: Jc:_;j_ re 1·.1hich proceeds :from -oure lust differs from that 

·<1ic1• }1;-1.,.mcns in the normal course of conduct between a 

'•·1 ts1),":vl nnd a wife o Lust, ·even for one's own spouse, is 

:!.'W!l'O])C.:.' ::nd to be avoided.o 11 
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t.nother dream e}.rperience whic h wa s even more real was 

when ~erry a nd David, a friend who had spent sometime with 

the Lar,1ily, had travelled to a s mall town on the West Coast 

o :C tiie South Island of New Zealand for a .few da;ys to look 

'.'o r ~)roperty o One night when they had no place else to 

ste27 , they stopped in an old church in the country o 'I'.hat 

nart of the country is lmown for its violent rainstorms and 

tl12t nic;ht, while Da vid slept in hi s s leeping bag near the 

n l t e r and Terry l ay in the aisl e , a violent wind threw open 

t he doors of ·the church with such a violent bang that Terry, 

.i~.un1)ecl up \'1ith a start. He could not at first remember 

\·111e:r'e he was . After closing the doors, he lay :back d.own and 

drifted bac k towa rd sleep. 

Jie the n remembered that just before the doors had slammed 
' : 

he had been in the midst of ! a crowd of people, right there 

in t hat church . He had bee+ speaking to them, As he drifted 

down, he could once agiin he a r their voices and the 
! 

:) iJ.71 Z sh\1.ffling of the crowdo 
I 

'i1hen, while both Terry and David were still asleep~ they 
I 

.-=:Tos e from their bodies and i engag ed in a conversation. 
11 ::n :n. t do you think ?" Te;py spok~ firsto 

"I thin)( it went well. It appeared that they were recep-
i 

t i.ve to \·1hat we h a d to say o" 
nyes, I was pleased with it, 11 'l'erry saido 

_ .... _ ~~ ~-- 1 •: ~; tc!rted to ,~,alli: tO the rea.r of the chl1rch, tb.ey 

saN s ome men ~leaning up th~ room, putting candles into a 
l;0:x, ;1 :1d r o.l l ing up a table \cloth. · 

ll •, , c, 71 '-hi·s "1"'8 cert..,i·r1,y ·b1een.., 1 . ,..... • . . l_., .1. 1 _e,.. , (.1. .L . i c,:;;.. different sort of a nighto 
I 

n""'l ' ;- Peric1·111) C· r anyth·; na- . 11· lee' thJ. ·s · ·" , .. ' ,.. ... , • .. • '- ,. • . - J_ t:, : - - ' . before, 11 Terry spok e to 
' He then t~rned to t~e man cleaning tlp the tableo 

YOLJ.I' position here? 11 he e.s ked, interested in just 
t., • ' i 

been happeriinc;. 'I'he • an looked at him ' and as he 

hc~~n t o s p eak , Terry driftid towar d the waking statea 

]~tcr, Da vid awoke also, ind as Terry was lightin~ the 

·,,, ,rner f' r o1n his pack for a m:°rninf, cup of herb t;ea, David 

cn8e t oward him wi th a puzzlrd look on his face ~ 

" T1 orn j_nc;, 11 Te rry saido 

"(;ood ,,iornin r; o You know I.i, had the s~re.ngest dreamo Just 

ho:f'o rR I wok e up I dreamt t'h~t we were in the midst of a 

~roup of p eople in t his ichtlr bh and that we ' had :been talkirig 
\' ! 
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to t hem, tel~ing them something about yoga. What a strange 
e:,:-:!_, erience. 11 

111
:
1l:ey 1,,,ere merely souls who had gathered there for 

i 

ir1s·~;ruction and who wondered what you were doing there, 11 

the Voice explained to Terry later J.n medita.tiono It is 

re;_d.1y not so unusual, but ,to you, at : this stage, it would 

aprle.:=i.r as a 11 dream'' but that is a label that ,we · often put on 
I . :: ··! ; ; 

<'~n;y experience which happens when the physical bop.y is 

osJ0.ep. This is why David would 1 perhaps not under~tand it." 
I ; . 

The pressures of everyday life also increased by the fact 

that Terry, spending more and more time in the present in 

his rr:edi tations, found thatlhi-s memory was s+ipping. He was 
' ·, I 

h2.vinr; increasingly more di.f.ficul ty remembering events; that 
. i ' ' ' ; ' 

had happened even one half !hour in the past. 

He tried so v~ry hard t~ istay in t~e immediate ~resent to 
, I ; . . . 

b8 prepared to hear the gu~dance and instruction whenever it · 
i 

nic;ht cof,'Je. The past ! would thus drift away a,nd Trrry would 
; :l '. / I i I I . : 

carry no thought of it or i ~he fupureo He found i~ \ hard 
1
to ; 

rel8te to time o He ber3an\ to li vb in his own littik. wo.rld~ ! 
I I 

Re found that if he were ,centered here ~nd now there could 
' ' 

he no frustration or emotional attachment to anything, for 

it is the centering which was important. In the here and 

nm, there \ve.s no thought of what . had gone behind and none 
! i 

o.f 1·1llc1t mic;ht be comin(so • He \'✓as : the 11 d.irector 11 so to speak 

8nd there he was in charge jof himself and his actions.oothe 
observer. · i 

?or an instant -at such times, all the interruptions from 
i I 

outside, the pain, pleasupe, insµlts, thciughts and fears ' 
' I + • 

8.11 becam e part of the e:>..1.)eriep.fb to be watche_d and observed 

... nnrt lived. He fo1md that there was no1 pai~ if it were 

~11 just observed. No cain ••• no loss ••• only flow. It was 

~t such 2 time that Terry felt himself lettini go ••• 

! 

Pow , he could no longer understand it a.nd. sometimes he 

could not observe it. He would just let go and move into 

:i. :; , p2..st directin1> o. past qcting ••• and it was under the 

pressure that he . would. find the surrender put.tine; him past 

1d. 1:isc1f ns he began to become the drama. its elf o". one with : 

an. U t:-1t "18~~ hnppeninc.; in, throuc;h and arou."1.d him. 
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It wos in just ~uch a condition that Terry began to live 

now almost f rom day to day ••• mindless of what was going on 

r:1 :'01md him, becoming increasingJy irresponsible, asocial, 

and reclusive ••• all to the discomfort of the fimi~v. In 
: : i ,,, 

i i 

his meditations, Terry would sit quietly absorbe~ in the 

p e a c e within, letting his thou~h~s flow, watchirig the motion 

of t he mind. After several days of letting go ••• of simply 

wa itinc and watching , the Voice spoke to Terry with what was 

to he some of the final instructions that Terry was to 

r eceive from withti.n. The Voice w:3.s very firm and commanding: 
11 Listen t'o me., , Rivet your attention on the spot between 

the eyebrows end bold it there. Where is your concentration? 

Vh cre is your will? This gentl~ little idea .of watching the 

thouc;hts and lettinc; them run the way they wi:sh: i$ no;t for 
. ; ; i ! ' ! ; ; : ! 

J OU O To conquer the mind and th~ ego the attention must be 
,! I 

ms.ste2,ed, and. it is nov1 necessa±-y for you t-o nail it dovm 

2nd put a cover over it. You must remember that the mind is 

not r~cntle and you cannot be gentle with it o.,., at least until 

you have mastered control of it. It is a wild horse and 

un l e ss you hold a ! tight rein on it, it will run right over 

you. I t \·.rill control you, running you around, and you will 

t ire lon e; before it tires of ru:nning you around.. Discipline 

i s the l:ey nm'1 o 
11 

This instruction set the tone for the work that was to 
f ollow for Terry for the n~xt many months, for he had no~ 

. ' I 
.1:·e c eived wh2.t h_e needed for the _· design of a method and 

:, ::,oced.u.re. His experiences in the other realms of con-

::;cionsness had informed him of where he had to be able to 

: : 1ove at will and now he faced a· long and arduous journey of 

::,r :i.:1:,inc; the bodJ!, emotions and. mind under some semblance 

of control that they might :willingly then submit the entire 
I 

se lf to the will and contrql of the higher self. 

'L' c:;_':r';y be c;o.n to correspond with Zona ae;ain and she 1.,JOuld 

se11ri h ir:1 instructions in the movement of the force 2.s she 

1!nd f ound it to be developing an~ guidelines in the pract.:... 

she had found helofulo i 
~ I , 

unwavering adherence to the schedule and plan of 

the prRctices of breath control and meditation paid off as 

th e force be can to move 
i 

1_;el1. He could. observe 

' 
in !his spine and to mold. his life as 

1! . 

the chanz;es in the every day action 
; 
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o.:.=:, life bec;an to changeo He found that he would get on 

ttell so long as he wo~ld accept what was coming, hut any 

rlevintion from his schedule or any change of his attitude : 

of 2c ceptanc~ of what was presented to him when it w~s 

presented could cause a disharrnany which would mariifest 

in not only his body but also in that which occurred 

2round him~ 

f',_ t this time, T~rry made ia drastic mistake ·: · · he incorpo-
: : · I , ' ' . 

rat ed n. practice into his :daily routine that p.e had learned 

irom a book. The breath control that Zona had told him to 

do was designed io hold the' vital energy between the b~ttom 
: ! ! l · , ; . :; _: ; 

. oi· the stomach and th~ throat., Terry incorporated a : : i 
l . : , : : ; l 

practice of locking the lowest vital centre. and in .doing ~o 

held the force in the are; of the sexual gland~L Theie \ 
I 

ensued for several days a period of enlarged sexual fantasies 

and an obsession for sexual activity which T~rry had not 

experienced for rn6nths. When he discover~d the , problen~t arid 
I i ;: ; · ' l' I 

the practice was discontinu~d, the condition abated. 
·;, 

i\s the practices bec;an to have their effect, the force 

bec;on to settle into a cour?e of development within, and 

:i.·t;::; \·1o rkinr:s could be seeno : On one occasion in ! the early 
. ~-- ; j • ; • \. __ i : . i . ! 

r:1o r,n ng, he awoke to a quiet level of consciousrrffss0 -ust in 

t:i.r·:e to see a farm developing within his inner ~ight o With 
' I 

:1i ~; eyes closed, the form appeared just as clearly as · if he 

were looking at it with his physical eyes against a bright 

bad: t\rOund. It w~s a pin\•rheel shaped ar;angement just 

t:)etHeen the eyebrd
1

ws an1 it i just sat ~t~ere. , 

A few days late~, ther~ 0~s the sam~ ~heel, ·and as Tefry· 
' i ' ,: : 'i '. ' 

·.-1atchecl, laying very still,· it hq~an to light up as if 

liquid fire \·Jere flowing through and around the lines and 
' ' 

fjlJin~ in the design. It was not clear to T~rry how many 
I 

l:ino::" \'Jere in the wheel, but he knew there either were 

tuelve or sixteen. 

'.l:'his 1·.rould indicate that the force was present; and opera-· 

t.in[~ in the region of the vi ta.l centre of the heart or the 
I 

throet. ~Perry could deduce from the trri.t:i.ngs of his journal 

;.;}w.t this could bei the case,; for there had been indications 

i1; l1i::, claj_l:y life fthat; the Presence of ·t;he ~force j_n~s~ide could 
i 

tie c,,us:i.ns certaiff changes in his conduct o 
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He had, for instance, at the insistence of the members of 

one of the yoga classes, begun to meet with them for the 

purpose of discussinG meditation and related matterso He 

had been reluctant to do this, for he felt that. he was not 

strong enough yet to undertake such a meeting, but his 

guidance and instruction had been clear and he had reme• ber

ed what Zona had said at Tecate about passing on what had 
-

been learnedo 

There had also appeared in his right ear from time to 

time a piercing even tone or sound which he had not beard 

before o ~ would come and go, and sometimes would chans:e 

in pitch, but most often would maintain the even level of 

tone and volume, except that it \•JOuld become louder \•1hen he 

was alone, in meditation,or just before sleepo 
One night as he was going to sleep, Terry began to feel 

the presence of people that he had knovm in the past o They 

would come to him and speak to him. At first he i gnored it, 
thinking that the first one or two had been his imagination 

as they crossed his thoughtso But then as he tried to go to 

sleep, they persisted to file by one after another and each 

had the same thing to say in so many words: "Hello Terry; 

o • ohold on tight;" or "hello, Terryooo [se t ready o11 It v1as 

not lu1til Terry had heard from several of these people that 

he suddenly realized that they all shared one thing in com• o~: 

they uere all 11 dead"oo.they had all passed on so8e tiue c:;goo 

"It's nice to see you again, 11 he thought ·, 11 but I ,,10:nder 

whe.t this is all 2.bo;~t. 11 

Later in the middle of the night, Terry was awakened by 

th~ piercing tone which now had become very loud in volumeo 

There was a great ora..r1ge colour inside his head and he lay 
in the dark very still, \'lOndering what was to come. At 

that time, there bega....~ to develop a very great pressure on 

his chest as if th~re had been .pla~ed there a large bal l oon 

filled with water. 

It seemed to conform to the shape of his body and 2,s the 

\·.'eight bee;an to becone heavier and heavier, Terry bee;a ... "! to 

have the feeling that he might be crushed beneath its 

weighto He began to perspire and was approaching the edge 

of fear ••• a place he knev.r he.d no roon in this business •.• 
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o.ncJ ther-e then occurred a resounding explosion inside his 
\ : I 

hend as the pressure dissipated and there then appeared 

wjthin his head a vast and elaborate array of light that 

filled his consciousness f~r a few seconds and then it 1was 
3on0. Terry was completely exhausted, and rolled over, 

pantjng heavily and went back to sleep. 

A few short hours later he awoke to find that the tone 

or the sound had firmly planted itself inside his'head and 

was resounding continuously inside him on that one even 

note. It stayed with him throughout the day and soon he 

realized it was there'to siay ••• that it would never le~ve 
hi!:1. He knew by' !the sound lof it that it had always been 

there, hut that it had beeri he who, by the weight·of thoughts 

and activities. in the outside world, had held. it obscured 
· : i ! l i ;: l : 

inside and bene~ih the coverings and,liyers ot the delusion 
; : • . . i • •. . ; : i 

of the outer world. The w6rking of the force o~ the Grae~ 

of someone or something had now removed those layers and the 

201.md was there, audible and clear, for him to hear all the 

time. It was not to be fo~ many months th~Terry would find 

fron 1.-,hence this sound came and why it .was there. 

Within a few days, howev~r, the,pinwBeel arrangement 
j ' 

2pr,c2.:recl e.r;ain within, and now Terry :recognized it for what 

it was for it stayed visible for him to examine. It had 

now filled wit~ 
1
~ight and iat still glowing in the bri~htness 

I • 

or tJ1e conscious'ness inside his head, and theh, slowly ••• , 
• I • . I 

ve:ry slowly ••• began to turn. It started to produee an array 
of colour ns i~' began to spin, and brie;ht hues 

1

became 

vi.sihle flying off from th~ edges to the periphery, lighting 

U)_) the inn~r sky behind. it. A9., the spinninc; speed increased 
j_t 1;ook on the appearance of a whirlpool the vortex of which 

re2chccl awr;y into infinity !and v.rould carry the consciousness 
i 

2L'2Y 2s one would watch it :turning~ 
A few days later, the entire operation repeated itself 

\•;ithout the inner expJ.osionJ, .for the soun'i seemed to be 

:f'irr1ly planted arid nm,, the lac ti vi ty seemed to i be <?oncerned 

only ,.1i th the activation of the other pim•.rhee1-like centres 

cy':' ene:::'~;~r v.rhich Terry knew 9 nm,,, from his m,m personal ex

perience did exist and which were now becoming very active. 
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The reaf ter, with these two centres opening , there were 

other c hances which began to manife st in Terry's daily 

l i fe . He f ound that he grew more a nd more reclusive by 

nece ssi t;y o The mere sound of ar1other huma·n voice vJould. 

often sound to him a s the roar of thlmder or the piercing 

thr ecd; of a jet enc ine. Bright li c;ht s would blind hi!TI, 

li ghts which would be cons~dered to be of ordinary intensity 

otberuise ~ He f Olmd. that if engaged in conversation i...ri th 

anyone , sometimes even the :family, that discussion of any 

matte rs other than those r~lated t o what was happening to 

h in 1.-rould quickly drain him of energy. This he knew appefred 

to he very self-centred on his part, :for it precluded his : 

s howi nc int erest in what was happ ening to others. But he 

simp .1y could not speak very much in simple daily conversa

tion s, rude or not o There '\·ms just no energy to do so o 

So, Te rry began ' to spend :more time ' to himself. It did not 

d i sturb him too much excep~ that he could see that it dis+ 

t m :'b ed. the family fJ:'.Orn tim~ to tir:1e o He was now, however, 

too ~ar i nto wha t 

n choi ce, and the 

vras happening to turn back, as if he had 

d e velopm~nt continued at its own pace. 
. i . ' 

It did bring him, as seeming compensation, an! increased 

r2.pp0Tt \•Ii th the nature around him o He felt a communication 

':.1ith t he birds and t he flowers. · He would sit and \•mtch; the 

rain for hours; a s the clouds would shift overhead, he 

i. ·.r ou1 d w2.t c h the changes in the light patterns in the sky, 

so2ct i mes with t he effe ct that he ,wo ~ld find that there 

\·10:::-c teo.rs ru.rminc d o1jn his! face and 1he 1·1ould sob and cry ' 
I ' 

,~o ,·, . r'v,t 1:: .i..b ·1n-h-'- ' "' 0 ! e "'On .: . . ·- c'.l.c, .e l, .Ouu :., Wc,S n T a.:i . " 

: ' C \·J:,. s not unha ppy ~ He was definitely not sad; excep t 

occas ionally he would feel 1he remorse of the loss of the 

:·~:i n~, hip wi t h the family, but even with them he had his 

r::0 1":8nts of joy. 

(){!!~ o:-c t uo of the children wou1d usually accompany him to 

t:}"lc r;2tm:-day Craft M2.rket where he would make sandals and 

t a]:o oTders :from mem bers of. the public who \vished to have 

thei:.:::- s2.nda. ls delivered the .foJ.lm,ing weeko • This \·ms the i 
j : · ; [ : i : : ~ : ! 

one nctivity t hat 1kept Te~rY's hands busy and left him wi~h 
. ' i . 

e c onnect i on \•Ji th the outside world now and he welcomed it, 
' i ! 

tor the re v,a s R. p a rt' of him; that could not go inside and 

\·.10l).lr: 1ie content to s it qui:etly for on,ly so long , like 1 a 
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to do to break th~ boredom. 

i'.ittinc on the cround at :the CrEtft ;Market gave 'l'erry a 

v::1ni;c1.e;e point on the; world 'as he wou.J'.d watch people c;o b;y. 
11-'l·i0\y 1.•rould look at him some,times, and once in a while he 

would catch a glimpse or a ~lance from someone whom he · 

thouc;ht might be a kindred spirit, feeling and experiencitj.g 

something like what he felt \ with\ri himself. A fe0 times Jn 

enquiry about the sandals would iciad to a further discussion 

,Jbout ;roc;a, meditation or o:l;her matters related to 1;,1hat 
1?eTry found he could discuss, but .,he guarded his comments 

tryinc not to fortje upon others what pad happen~d to hi~ 

~-.1ithin .. 
All in all it was a lonel~ lif e1

, bu;b; one which now 9 at 
l · t ... . l . 1 h . . ' + t' . h d. d t d _ eas~, was no ~acing im 1~~0 some ning _e i. no- 1m Br-

stand as it had in the earl~ days wheh he thought he wJs 
,:,p~')ro2.ch1ng insanity 1 at the : office and the raricho \ ! Nov) : at j 

I ; ; ; I 

1enst, he knew that there were others who were experiencing 
I , . 

what he had seen and was going thr~ugh ••• not obscure yogis· 

end sadhus in far distant l~nds,but people right here in the 

' .. ipstorn world openin(f, up to what they found to be an 

Alternative to what they had seen to be the real world. 

(any of them now\ found their way to Terry's yoga classes 
I , 

nnd a few would co~e on Monday nitht for a discussion on 
i 

:neditntion and other matters, ••• in?luding strange e:x:per.iences 
\..ihic b they might :have had arid for ' which they could , find no 

' i ' ' ! 

e1~lanation. Often they were reluctant to dis~uss such 

• atters for they wouid thin~ it.wa~ imagination. 
C . j ; 

11 I h101,1 this will sound silly~: :i "one mip.;ht begin. o. 
1~ lt Terry would encourage them to tell him what had 

lin:~•T)pened ii' only -to relieve their own curiosity about their 

own s2~ity. They' ~i[ht, it would turn out, have tried to 

cl:i_~:;cm,s their expe~iences wi;th family or a doctor and had 
i . i 

been met with blank stares mbch as Terry had been in the 
; 

be: ~0:inninc;. 
It was in such a capacity ~s a listener that Terry now 

f o,:nd his c;reatest joy, for he felt tha.t if he · could be of 

nny service to others in thib re~ard that he would gladly 
' . ] . " i n:.:.::..; ._11e ;o nrevent another from having to go through 
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tt~e er;ony o.ncl uncertainty of 1.-1hat he· had. experienced.. Zona 

hnd r:uicled him; Bill had saved. him ; a n d nm·1 all he cou ld do 

was 1:o of i:' or a will in:~ ear :to others that he might be able 

to do the same for .. ;_ 

'J'cr:,_'y 2.lso f elt increasingly grateful for the opportu.vii ty · 

1-,hen it did present itself to be of help to i others.. He also 

hetan to feel a growing kinship wit h the holy men of whom he 

1-.ro.s now be ginning to read inore and more; H~makrishna, the 

f~rcat snce who lived in India in the middle \of the ninete~nth 
i 

century; and Sai Baua, who :lived in India at the present ; 
' 

Hi s interest in Babe had ~aned when the family had made 

the move, bu t now it was on the incr~ase again, for as time 

had mo.de itself available between -trips to th~ market , and · 

makinr~ the s8nda1s , ·Terry found that ;he could read books ! 
1 : • . : • I 

2.bout Baba, and much to his' pleas0.re one day, realized that 

these were the f i rst book~: ~hat he had read !outside oi ~egal '. 
1-1orks, sin ce he ha d started. lm, school some ; ten yenrs . prioro 

: i I 

;:To1-1 the stories a"i)out Babi lseemed t o him so : real and. close. 
, l 

~-'he tir.1es ,.-,i th I-:ataji and r10 rissa no\·7 were having the· leisure 
! ' i i ; . 

they needed to expand and 'Qear fruitQ 

'-~'he 11onths before leavinc; the States had been so hectic 

that 1'erry had no t ime to s:avour \vhat was happening t o him .. 
; 

~ow that was grovin~ insidd him and he could take the 1 time 
: . ' . : 

each d2.:,r while t h e children were at school and Sharon was ;• 

1)w,:· nt he:c se1:1ing table preparing items fo~ the r.1arket or 
I 

i ·,n:· t iic children . Ee would wor k on sand8.ls ·.for a time and 

':'.,en ·r'er?c:l 2.nd then d.ic;est d ~he quiet clear , a.ir of the 

''.,); ,t: 1 Island of NC\·J lealan d was·• ju.st \1hat h6 needed at this 
. I I . 

;::i_:·:~~ , '"i nd ~1erry begn.n to se;t"tle irito ;the work to be done 

\.1 :~h-1.i.!: . .::.nd. t he p.i:>tir,::'.l'."~t :i.on f (Jr the work that was to fo l low o 
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Tt soon ccme tir:ie to move out of the house which t he 

f?;:,j.J~, hnd occupied .from the time they had arrived in 

,-~r1r:i.::; tchurch and · the only: one av2,ilable seemed to be further 
, l 1 

out in the country. This ~uited Terry well and they made ! 
I : 

t hG i,ov0. ,;1ncl. settled J_n fo~ the v,inter. ~.June, ' July and 

i 
It ,•m s in this.: house, lodated close to the woods, an'd 

! : . : I i 

only a few hund~~d yards down th~ road from a ! hall where ~e 
cou] rt hold the Hatha Yoca classeii that Terry entered intd : 

I • I ; r 

wh2t would become a serious sacthknna, or spiritual di~c~pilne . 

~ow he would spend many hours both in the morning arid 

eveninc in the woods, meditating and doing the : breathing · 
' ' 

exercises which ~ere affoiding him some control over the 
• ': i i i I . : : . 

f orce vn.thin now. : , , ; 
: ! : ; 

Terry found that it w~s 1io essential to maintain some 
i ; . 1 l · 

,·,egulP.ri ty of diet c'lnd ict:ilvi ty now~ •. the force seemed to : 

lj ~0 routine. ~e could ea~ very . little aside: from~te~rne~ 

ve:et2bles and i ~uit, and {he locetio~ of the i house iJ which 
' • I I 

·:;:-; c-\·r now Jived, sever::iJ. miles from the city, ·gave . him the I , 
I . 

i 
~n]iturte and quiet that he craved . Most of , t he time. 1 · 

,. s \·1ord. of the classes be2;2n to q-iread , so i th~ number of 

:eop]R who were willing to make the trek from the city out 
' ov~r the hills t6 , the couptry increased and Terry soon 

l : '. . j 
""oti:10 tha.t there was rnuch 1 m;ore time beine; taken up and spent 

terc.h :i.n ,,. then he hclrl. intended to , be the case, but he seemed 
• • J .. ' 

t o lnvc no cont:--01 o ve r :it. He d :i.d not in fact consider rr1ost 

i t t o be teachinc , for , :i.:t v,e s ' more just enterinc; discus

r1uiet conversation: w:i.H1 those who would • want to come 
I . 

I 

quietly, l ooking into the fire that Terty 

>~p·:: lmrninz rnost hours of thP. dJy r::1nd. night. . What they 

~ id t2 l k ahout to a large ~xtent was t he pligh~ of those who 

f elt on the outs ide of society ••• who felt that there was 

,, o;:ii2thi r..? happening Hi thin the mse l ves tbat they could not 

re l .c,te to the society around t hem 8.nd, they had found., that 
• • I 

.c;or.'.iety hAd · not been able t;o relate to them •.• and. that this 

•·•;"n :·,ecoI::e painfully evide.n:t when the suhject h a d been 

1,:r·c;:, c:::e ci with s oneone \vho cUd not under stand the nature of 

~he mntter of which the person spoke. 



c:._; ( 

t r-:r:r·:r f'e lt adequ.gte to J.:i.sten but that WE.is often a11 he . 

could rio. He longed for ZonR to tell him what to say or for 
! 

ri::>t~:ij:i. to be there to listen and smi l e, knowincly, that a ll 

\·101:1 ,3 be \·Jell with ell those who ca.r.ie with their problems, 

but lona and Mataji were thousands of miles away and Terry 

h0rl thought that was where he would be ••• thousands of, miles 

Pway •.• when he got to New Zeal~nd. 
1 

Somehow, souls of such a nature have a way of finding e~ch 

otlwr 1 Rnd even if tl1e conversation never r;ot beyond the 

state of the weather, still there was a kindred nature of 

tl:1eir :relc-itionships that bec;en to c;row u : 

11 I hrnre learned in the pa;st two to three months that I do 

not k n0\•1 anythine; ••• anything at e.11," 'I'erry wrote to Zona, 

"I feel so simple ••• almost :stupid ••• and humble ••• and growing 

si~pler and smaller each d~y. I · still have trouble coming 

out f2.r enoup;h even to writ'e this letter to yoµ. 11
. 

I • : : 

11 ·I'his ccm go on fo r : y~ars and ;years , Terry, 1' Zona wrote ! 
h2. ~ i·~. 111?at ience is absolutely e ssentia.l no\.~, o Tbj.s is al So 

I l 

the t i n:c that you really re:ali ze that you don't know any-

thin~ And this, Terry, is the beginning of wisdom: make 

haste slowly! But you rnu~t be careful Qf one t hing ••• catqh 

numher four: the personal salvation syndrome~ where one 
! .. '. ' . 

he comes so identified with his own inrie.r work tha.t the last 
' I : 

::.; to.te is worse than the Li.r'st. \'./e must live in the world ••• 
; 

rJe :i n::: too intense on the pa;th ce.n cause problems. If we are 

?o ope-point~d as far as stbdy meditation, and. self-examina -
- ' ' I • , 

·'.: j on U1::1t He forc;et to rela.te to :our environment and others 
. . i . 

:- ~•0;1:~d us, we c2-n become introve1?ted and create a. fantasy 

=-10 ::·~"1 \·t:i. th , 2. popul a tion o.f one •. ~u'Ourself.n 

-:- .,. i:Jt:~s 1/.111at Terry neede(i to hee~r· e .. nd he thrts rnade inore 

t:i ''. ,(:' ,0 v,'.l:i. leble for those who wanted. to come and talk, but 

r·c c:):.tinued to spend his several hours a day in the woods 

nc:.'::-• t 1:1e house, locked inside hir3 01.;n consciousness holding 

1tc concentration as solid as be could, wondering where it 

~ouJd lead too, and how he 0ould ever manage to find out 
' ·11 --. ": ·i-

. l,•. \.• supposed to do next . i 
I 

opproachecl , b.e did not have to wait long tQ _fi½d 
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'.I'brough the New Z.e'oland winter I months of June, July and 

f·. u:~ust , 'I1e rry' s cl2.sses he}~ grown and expanded with many 

p eopl e who shared his cause in a common search for the 

inne r awareness and consciousness which was awakening in 

but exactly what they sought, they ofte~, did 
i 
' not \:-now. 

. j i ' I' 

~: o;ne of them were :rougho Jo on the outside o They did not 
: 

cone 1.-,i th · a search as their~ purpose but rather in the ' midst 
: J • 

. . ' 

of confusion, wonder and offen depression. To this, ~erry , 

c ould rel a te and: whi_le he c:ould not perhaps orfer,' jusy what 

\·1:::s needed in posi ttve' inst
1
ructiqn, !except fo:b the phfsic~l 

we lJ-bein c; which came frotn 'the pJ/-a.cilice bf Hatha. Yoga, . he I 
, ! , . l . 1 

coul d lis t en as they would ~escribe to him that 1 they felt . 
i 

t?1r:i.t something w2.s "wrong" in their life ••• that .they did 

not know wby they felt depr:essed and had no reason for their 

a tt itude of rejection of so~iety and life as ih~y had
1

6ornJ 
. . l 

::o k now it and hacl s ·een it,! but tha t they did know that th~y 

\.Ir1r>t ed :no part of thin r_;s as they were. 
- i -

Jith Terrj and with the others who came to his door; , th~y 

s e en ed to find comfort in the companionship of each other. 
, I · i 

'f'e r :r.-y often could speak only of what he.d happened to him, 1and 

they in turn could relate tp th2\. The classes were held !in 

t he evening oi on Saturday pr Sunday morning when all cbuld 
i 

' c:0 ;;1 e f r ee from jobs 2nd obligations and then they would sit, 

Rfte~ cla ss, for hours into the nicht, or for hours into a 
' . ; . : . 

> r:-en kf ns t tlw.t -Sheron 1,'lfould.\ prepar·e for a number that seemed 
: i j' ' 

·: ·-~(J 1r1ere r:~s (~, e c:t ch \.iTeelcendo '. f.Per.ry \vou.ld. tell those v,ho i\·larited 

i ~C} r·t.88 r h .01_,'.f :1e h~c1 f'el ·t 1-1l1e;1 h r. ., rn i ·r,ot k e o•c,n i:o lr.no1.,.1 ; .. ,, L ... l. ~ .-~ ... J._ 1_, 1;.;; . . -·· · ... .> -' ',.I t ::, <"J. .... '-· • that 

:·;o ii,0th i:n c; wn s rrwrong 11 and h?w he too cou.ld not at first 

de t ermine what it mic;ht be. i I 
! ' 

those who en.me wei~e young people " " o ~roung II ciient:s 11 

. 1 t 1 ' d ~ t· l ••• secn J. n~; y -- rcmsp . cnTce . .I rom ~ he a w practice and office 

\.Jh)cr:: 'l.1erry had first encouhtered tb e rn a cross his mammoth 
' 

:·1,'1 Lo(~n.ns desk and who now she.red b:i_:3 bre2..kf ast table. 'l'hey 

1·:ore o J. o for their c1rse, having se(-:n dayf, of drugs and. roses 

,1:·,j_r,J, l eel t 1H=;r:1 n owhere " Some who came were not so young, ibut 
7 1 t . ' h . . n b ·t- h t 1 

o.,.sc.-r in yearr; bu·: young J_n t . e innocence 01 a sea.re ., . . , __ ,a . 

he::c;;' n with one step :toward t he inner self which they were 

1·c:: J11ci:,'1nt t o tok e .J lcme" 
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'2here were three who were so enthus i astic iri fact that 

they mnne.c;ed to find the where\•li thal to :nake the thousands

of-mile s journey to the United States and into Mexico to 
' . i 

visit and spend t i me with ~ndra Devi to learn for themselves 
cl:i.rf~c.tly f;om her this ne~v : method or teaching Hatha Yoga 

nnd to hear her tell of het times with Sai Baba. 

I t was Sai Baba who bee:;a~\ to hnve R.n ever increasing 
! 

in f l uence on Terry and whose presence was constantly felt. in 
; 1 : i 

the ~atherin gs that continued toi e row. Terry felt that i t 

w::::.s t irne to expA.nd the acti v i tie·s beyond the Hat ha Yoga'. 

classes and he made arrangements to rent a small cottage in 

the wooded hillside some three miles down the road from 

1·1here the family ·now li ve'.d~ I t ·was determined by some of ,. 
; ; : . i 

the mor e interested .thA.t ~his cottage wduld become a centie 
. '. . I , ' . 

.for· their a·ctivi ties \•1here :they could gather and sing the 
! . : ' 

chants or bhajans that Teriy had learned at Mataji's and 
' 

vhe~e he could hold the ~ldsses that were being continually 
; ! ! 

requested. Several of those who came around agreed to.help 
i 

po.y t he rent on the cottage and ~Jhen eve1~ything was .final+Y 

orr~::1nized, one evening all gathered for the big event •• 'o the 

first chanting sessiono 

~here were perhaps by now some forty or fifty persons who 

t enuinely interested in what was going on in Governors 
l ! 

i):.Jt only about a dozen or so \rJho were actively invol ved . 
; ! • 

t hey gb.thered tha,t fi~st eve~ing at the c?ttage, they 
I 

•:.riw t they were 'corning ! or, but it was the first 11 formal 11 

r;~.t ht:: .rint~ o 

:;\':!::-Ty could not sine;. Hej· couJ.d speak , but he had no voi ce 
i 

~0 0roject music . When it bam~ _: to the point of be~inning; he 

) i::s 1
: sr:t there . He had he_a'.rd th; bhajans many times but he 

he.d .never led them o They -could. be beard constantly, in .fact, 

eve~ r epeating themselves oyer and over inside his head . 

lie feJ.t 

:.' :.' O \J ; 0:\1t 

terrib:l.:y 

2t him. 

frorn the 

inadequate: sitting there with everyone 

Several he?.d the s ma11 '9ymbals i that he 
I I 

Bt2tes, o'.n~ held a. bongo drum, and aJ. l 

had 

sat 
::>nd 1-,ni ted expectantly for: ?-'err;y to her;in. 

11 In to t!1e .fire., •• 11 he ttto~ght, and, just as he expected, 

his voj c e cracked as the first not e of the fir~t bha~an 
, ' • , ' I 

cre 2kcd f rom his inside, but then it flowed out and everyohe 
: ! : ! 

:1:·e 1~e r: t c, ri the chorus ••• and in no t 'irne t hey wer e . "away la1ghing", 



;:'he ::;ouncls of the evening i.•.10u1d rn·obably not h2ve ent;:iral

] prt ~2 i 1~ha nor the ne~bers of the group that attended the 

~unct ions that Terry had s0en at the centre in Los Angeles 

2nd jn the midst of all of it, Terry could not ~elp but 

t11:i.n::: t1wt this 1,rns · 0!1e c.un n::.inc;ly long way from where · he 

heel Inotmted his motorcycle one cold winters day in December 
i 

to ride over the hj_lls into a new life with his friends from 

f',nn Diego. 

'2hese friends now seated here with him ••• singing •• achanting 

.•• 2.nd looking inside. a. were those peop1e from [f1an Diego, : 

end 'T'er:cy knew that they w6uld he the same all ·:over the 

~o~ld . So Tiany looting for a life which would ~eplace the 

obsolescent routine which was crowing increasinGlY stal~ 

rt2 y by day. They were all looking ••• wondering ;what was 
; 

c.m.1inz~ next.~. where they were to_ 60, and \•That they were tp 
! 1 ! 

rto , for they knew that they coul~ not · e~ter this :routine that 
; 

otl·,c:rr,; fol lowed and lived. in sncl. ca1J.ed li.f e o 

1
:
1he re was born in that cott,Jc;e that first evening o.f bhajans 

.. sn:E, 11 r31~oup wbich would 1oAthe to be called e. 11 group " but 

, 11:ic 1~ v10u1d be held tor;ether by the edhesi ve of1 ind.i vidua:... 

li ty ••• the deliberate intention to remain autoriomous ••• the 

rr:;fw=;a 1 to he identified with o.nything or anyone save that 

o:r1:~ <:'. om mon thoui:;ht. ::;ome had 8 lresdy been throue;h a 

",:i oj ninc; 11 trip, moving in circles of those who had claimed 

to r,;--, ve found the II answer" to the search and claimed that i it 
"] n,y :i. n the spir:i.t of the group that they had joinecL But 1 

': 11 osc p:n::sent now, those 1.,Jho song with Terry that night, 

': ·
1 r:·,.-: ••• ::,rid n 1nost feared .. Q u the identification with a. 3roup 

for so often it meant the loss pf the r i3ht to remain an 

j_nc1:i. ·,_,irl\12.l and. they 2.lso Jmew that the answer, [if c:rny 

~nswe~ there might he, lay in somethinc besides the strict 

nnc1 confininc; suhmiss:i.on to rules and norms impressed upon 

·; /'CJ '.,'(' in a croup who were by tr2.d:ition nnd necessity ca.lled 
1:r1c:r'"lers 11

• 

':1"!·-c)r•p 1.-,1t::i.s a spark deep v.1ith:i.n 0r:1ch peT.son 1:1ho sat there: 

·:;hr:t r~:i-.r~J1 t: tha.t \'.!anted. to gro\\, into ;:1 1:i.ght tha·t ~t1ot1lc1 lead 

:,-.-1:'y fror:i ~;uch a concept, for 1;1here there were members there 

1.1crc :,l::;o 11 non-rnernbers 11 and v.r'nere there 1,1ere non-mernbe ri:~. o u 

th o(.:; (' ':.' !"' O 1.-rere not incl ud.cd .•. tliere wns unhappiness and 



The feeling thus described and shared by all who had 

heuin to gather there with Terry often caused an apprehen

sion, 1or, while they could each listen to Terry and what he 

had to say and could relate to his description of how he 

had felt during the early days when he had experienced w4at 

they vere now gains through, still the mere fact that they 

shered this in common threatened to mold them into a c;roup o 

/\11d so ·the "non-g~roup" met occa.siona.lly ·to sing ·bha 1jans 
1 .. ·1l1ile ·tl1e i11clivid.u.als v1hj_ch composed that n.on.-group \·.!ould 

meet with Terry on their own or with one or two of their 
' I , 

f'riends, or would attend the I·Ia~ha Yoga classes. ' Still 
~ , • i • I 

fron wnat was oorn that first eveninc emerged a collection 

of indj vicluals which was destined to work and travel toget

her for some time although they were not aware of what was 

in the future for them at that time. 

::Q:::' 

rrerr;y f ouncl that Zona.' s words carried 1.r1isdom o .. ., the more 

effort he put into helping others the more h~lp he r~ceivfd, 

2nd a1thouc;h he often longed to leave them • ., ofamily and 
.. I 

~lJ ... nnd find just what it was on down deep inside him ••• 

far nast where he could now go ••• far into that spaceless 

'.:;p3c.,: th2.t he had entered at Duane's ••• he seemed st1."apped 

into what was happening here at the little cottage iri the 

\-.:ooc:::; \-Jhich had now been named "shantiri~ •• a varia.tion on 

i:hp cn(·)ish v;ord. for small house into tbe 13anskri t v-rord 

'!hen he v12s not preparing or, ;t;eB.ching the Hatha Yoga 

clnsses, Terry spent as much time as he could inside conduct

in~ ~is own search for peace within himself. He would 

:Jpend Jone; hours e.t II shanti" by himself a .. fter meeting s;ome

or1c :; 1:ere for n cr121.:;, o.r he would arise very early and go 

,:,cc:-~ into the 1:.JOocls near the family house to meditate and 

'·.rorJ-: on the concentration~ 

Terry's work inside had now turned to the effort of 

estsl,lishiJc complete control ov6r his body and his mind. 

:''he j n:::.tructions from the Voice had. almo::;t disappeared and 

J,c hc::o.rcl little from :inside nm-, o Fe felt at this time that 

: l:e:,'e 1.-1as really very little need for sueh guidance as he 



knew wha t he had to do: he had to stop the mind. It was 

ti 1J. plain and s:inple ffnd he k ne•:i thfJ_t; it would to.kc 1.;.1orko 

ii e avoided t 11e is sue a c;reet d,~a l by resort~ng to books 
' 

described va rious "-t=>ch,,.L· 1,..-., •. r.•c)r de,,1; ng ' 111· i·}, +-he l..,..._, .l:_1 _ .. q.✓ • ..:.-1.) J. _ •.-' Cl. --.L : /•. 1-l :...,L.1.", 

::i:i.:1d in meditation o • o where to place the c:onceiTLrntion, 

~ ~ ~ t to eat to facilitate the cooperation of the physical 

j orl y , hov to sit, and so on ••• but when all was said and 

h~id r e:=cd 2.nd what he had thouc;ht" Ho rernemberul. the words 

of t be Voice Hhen it h2-d told h im that to sit now and watch 

:;ho thou?hts go by was a wast e of time and that what · was 

ne eded wa s cletermination and will o.nd. iron-clc::.d eontrol of 

the mental process. 
I 

'.T.'e rry i'01.md that he could sit best with both heels up 
i 

unrler his buttocks. He arranged an old woodep platform 
I 

b12::c ~-:c th a larc;e tree in the woods near the hoµse, and upon 

th;;_t 11e plr,_ced r: :Cla·tten~d c.a1~d-boarcl l)OX~ l-Ie clid ncJ ·t l1ave 

;? deerskin ( which was recommended by the classic books on 

the sub ject and whi ch, when one sat thereon, was supposed 

to help in the settlin5 of the mind) but he did have , an 

old i., J.2nk et tpat had belone;ed to his grand.mot per i who~ he 

h::-J.d been told, 1:ms a : gentle soul e.nd. he wrapped it around 

nim when he would sit in . the cold crisp South
1 
Island morning , 

i 

st~nichtening his back, plac i nz his fincers tb the edge of 

h is nose to engace in the prolonged breathing, or pranayama, 
• I . 

exercise that Zona had tbid him would belo to slow the mind. 
. 6 • 

Classical yo~a teaches that the brea~h and its control 
: I , 

;-ire the key to the i control of tb~ mind bnd also the .forces 
! \ : 

0 r-- n;::i_ture. and the force which. res ides in each of mankind 

~nd which was now act ive in Terry . This teachinB is also 

present in nost of the teachings of the \'tor.1d which instruct 
. t. a ' 
J.n n:ys ,ic2.J. matters. Yogic texts, including the , vedas and 

s}·,,.,_i:;t ras of the hindns, maintain thnt the breath carries a 

vit~J. cosmic enercy called prarta which permeates the 

uni ve r ~,e and virtu211;y svstain::; :::.11 that 1:i.ve in and inhabit 

t: 1,2 uni verse. The contr.bl of the bree.th, the ebil i ty to 

1, nJr :it in, end. to let it out, en.cl t hen inhale once ,3.[~2. in 1.n 

: i nJr1~1necl 2nd cle1i be Tat e sequence or 1.vhich there are suppos

ed \ ' :,~0 ;·1e one hundred and thj_rty or so, many bf which are 

r,01-.1 lor-; t to antiC]_1.1:j_ty , c nn confer upon the practitioner the 
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coT::rol of the mind, prirnar-_i1:y, and then control 01 other 

~2tters including those mentioned. 

Such teaching is carried forth in the Buddhist Texts and 
! 

teachin c;s in suc11 practices as the 11 rninclfulness of '.):r.eath 11
• 

I 

nncl the concentrntion in medi i;3 tion 1:,1hich is t11e forerunner 

of other practices. 

These concepts when first encountered by a Westerner tend 

to cArry some mystique which does not sit well, but it does 

not occur to the Westerner thGt his own Bible carries in its 

::'•"' c:-cs msny refe.rences to the 11 brea.th rr and its . control, which 

references, according to some, have come from the classic 

texts of the East. 

Terry was a Westerner, at least he occupied : a Western body, 

and the intelleci of that Western body had ha~ to test and 

then toke much of what Zona and his other teachers had 

:;iven him on faith. That faith often born of the fact 

~;h:,t the only other choice w2s the Jiving death and limbo 
;_._,)ij cl\ he bad been J.ivine; in or cx:i.stin[?; in and. rc:1ther than 

:L':~c'-3 sucb a continued state he chose to accept the "theories" 

that the classic texts proponnded , even though ho could. not 

i~cn so, the experiences that Terry had had were enough ••• 

especially the one at Duane ' s ••• to convince him that there 

micht be somethinG of another reality. The breath control 
1.1:1s clcsi;;,)·ned to control this ·prana and hence the mind" 

~ I -

f:,uc:h m8.tters take· time and ' the more time that 1I10rry spent 

in the practic~ of ~ranayama nnd concentration of the mind, 

ti1E: r:,ore i::1pressed he became with v,hat was ha.ppenj_ne;. He 

felt that .meny of the 'e:-cperiencJ;S that he had :had 1r1ere 

,j_ vcn to him ClS tlr;i.fts 11 
0 

I \... 
He ; co;u:ld not explain them~ nor 

i 
] d . ]· .. Ll,· 1 t J .Lh i . 11 .r.• , • c:ou .' ne , seer.,ec, re -urn co l, .em oy any wJ_ : o.:: nis own o 

Yet, he was findin g that the proJ.onBed practice of these 

:;;(:thods whj_ch Zono. taught him and v1bich he had learne,d from 

so!~!e of his fellm, stud.cntr:, at 1·::8taji' ~; 1 were :beginning; to 

112.vc soi:1ething or the effect i-,hic h they promised" He 1·ws 

r:o:; ·.-!eJ.1 versed in ·,-r·,:c1 11y or 1'··1-·, rc,•11 · . O"lly Or'C , _ _ v ,_ ,.,(:.i, .U Q ~ ,.. . L .. o:c , . h 1:l!)J.C . 

:::.1 1:r,·-,;scd to help j_n ,hind control ', and these he practiced with 

·r ·c):' L effort and concentration ancl regularity. 

;,'o·:, one si::~ month period~ there uerc per-haps only tt-.,o d~ys 

,_.,: ,c•, ·l1cirry d.id not pr2..ctice the techniques \·Jhich 1vere now as 
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11uch a nart of his life as eat ing and sleepin~ . There ' were 

clw.n ;;es Hhich did. occur. '.i:erry bec;nn to find !that there was 

2.n even:nes s of his lif e that be gan· to emerge. J oand a :quiet 

'..1 ith:i1:., in spite : of the tumult that appeared to exist in 
. . 

c J. ose '}roxirni tv •• ' u almost sirl ~ ' · v 'cide Hi -1-h ·'-ha.L uie.i:.. J..: v i UC Dv ; u _ .., ·oo' L,.._J. L,_.,.c l, q l., 0 It 

wns 2s though there ' were strife betw~en the activity which 

£' elt ·t ··;n !: it had a duty to keep r;oinr; and_ relate to the 
' ' 

\·1orld and the 'peace which \·Ja~, beginning to penetrate 1that 

activity. 
I 

Terry's consciousness would v~cillate between the tw9, 

sen~Jy entering the peace in the morning and ~vening , whili 

cnrryin~ in between 1 a day filled with inter-r~lation with 

f.~:T'iJ.y, yoge. students and rnakin E; sandals to sell at the 
I 

:''.\aturdey Craft Market. He lmew and could see that the · 

pract ice was havinG its effect on his consciousness. , 1 

1)hysiologically, he found that the body simply did not need 
·:,,~ 1·10 · , · bT' -the d · :·nrr -1--h re. f ~ d' , ... , .. .. __ .n.J __ ea ,;:, ur .L.1 0 L, e co u ._, e o. c,. .ay. There ·were, in 

r~ ct, times in meditation 0hen t he breathing would stop 
' ' . 

. I , 

completely for a period of time .•• perhaps only a few 1seconds 

in the hec inning •.. to several minutes later on toward the 
' cnrl of the winter And the ~ctivities of the mind would~like-

: . ; . 

,:ri se subside, J.ec1.ving his searchin~ conscioµsness free to 

enter that coveted spnce of beautiful J.ivinc; "nothingness" 

'.1h -.i.ch the Voice had. told h:i.rn that he must be able to enter 

' . . 
' ' ; 

In the midst of this, the concentration to miil the mind 

c!.O\·m 2nd mRke .1. t stop proceedec\ slowly and painfully for 

t he slizhtest breach of at t ention would, it seemed, destroy 

the 1-.rork of days or even weeks __ 2..nd 'Perry 1:,ould then find it 

nec0.;;sa ry t o spend tearful hours p:i.cking up the pieces and 

::)1,. i;t:i.nc; t11e mind back into that s mnl 1 space in which he was 

·::Tyi·:1::'; to confine it~ The bickerinc; that children are often 

cnc:::1. :'.;ed :i.n, intellectu::.l argurnentr, which the yoga students 

,_,wnld :)r in:.::; forth when they couJ.d not accept something Terry 

:·,;-: d cx1112i ned from his ovm experien ce and which they quest

i ono rl • • • all would serve to shake Terry off course, and he 

'.•onJ.d then ret1n~n -1~<1 the r3c1fet:y of the woods to try to re c;ain 

his :i. nncr composure. 

TJ10 tree be1wsth which T1erry sat became , to a lart:;e· de gree, 

hi s ten cher for a time, sharinc ~he solid stance that it had 



l111j l ~- ;p-, in .,_he ffi"ff\f vea:rs · j t ly,c] '- -·· . ··~ l.J \. .!_I -- .., l.., •· • <....:... '- t.,' C. -- . • .. L ' • ... stood in that one place. 

It ex1.1ded I?atience at a time when impatience still plagued 

r::erry, 2nd it would 1·mit when he \·1ou1d hurry, then he would 

feel the virtual timelessness of its solitude. It would 

even speak to hin ••• not in words, but when Terry would look 

,")·::; it just before or after c~oi.n.c; "inside" he ; could 11 liear" 

tl1e even song in wbich the tree dwelt; and it vms always 

the snme •.• it was always there, never changin~, no matter 

in what mood or frame of mind Terry would be when he came 

to tl1e \·JOods. 

TerTy would first sit down on the platform folding his 

J e~cs into the 11 adept I s posture i: which he had learned. from 

~ona. This would. come fairly easy to him now.after the 

nonths and thousands of hours he had spent moving the limbs 

or \-,. 
ul.S once stodcy and constipated body into the postures 

of Tfatho. Yoga and out aga.ii1 o 

1 I I 

~
1h . . ~ - h ., d . e poisons wnic. remaine 

; 

in the joints, however, often m~de the ~itting painful, 
' . : 

2nd there would be no concentration possible until the 

numbness settled into the body a.nd the pain wets simply 

obliterated as all feeling disappeared. Theniwhen the time 

f or si ttinr; \•Ji:.:.S finished,' the pain would return and some

times it would take Terry~ lencthy time to regain the 
; 

:1.\):i.Jity to even walk bad; to the house. 

· Tn the breath inc \·1hich first would follow the initial 

sjttin~ ther_e woulcl then come a relaxation that said that 

the: body recognized. where :i.t 1;1a:..; once again and was happy, 

nlthoush painful, and the entire system seemed to know that 
\·.1 1:.ct vio.s l:"1apr)er1ins \•1as for tt1e l;est; u 1\fter a. ;fe'.·1 deep · 

1·:ot to 1.-.1hom~ 'P.o Baba? to Zona? to Mataj i? : Now there were 

no visions, no Voices, :few flashesa~ojust lone, arduous, 

tedious and s0E1etimes boring and sometimes tee,rful sitting 

:~o:r !:0 1.lJ~~I eac11 dc.1.y, 1oc1ce·d. 1 on a co11rse and. d.i:r.ection. v1t1ich 

::::e•:::',<.':d to be dictated by a hic;her self and the purpose of 

~hjc~ seemed often too rem6te to define. In the critical 

,::orients of each 'meditation, it often became 6bscure to 

~erry the reason why he was doinc all this, but if a thought 
I I 

cros sed his mind to relitiquish the pra ctice, he was quickly 

rcbu>:ed 2nd determination {,1es found ane1•1. 



1\/ r-et2-.~ospecti ve calcula.tion, it took just seven v,eeks to 

stop the mind • • ~to nail it down to inactivity, : to a state 

:i.n 1.-:i1:Lch it seemed. to halt r:i..ctivi t ;y under the intense . 

scn.1.tin;y 0-nd gaze of rrerry ' s j inn er vision and . control , i but 

i t took everything that Terry could muster to do it, in

cJ.udinc all the help that he could cry for .and a determina

tion thet continued all day and. ni.cht and which seemed at 

t j_rnes elmost vicious i n its unrelentin3 ,pursuit of the i 

f:;(li'l l. 

Even uhen • .1.. 
1,, v,as finished, Terry was not sure what he ha~ 

except a mind which cowered in its corner, afraid to move, 

e.ncl }ie could do : naught. with it exceDt of.fer it "up II and even 
~ : ,• 

tllA.t took constant control a11d yigilance , for a momentary 

hreech would allow it to ~ander! b.rf on a tangent of wh{msi -
. . . ·. . i 

c:".! ~:houG)Jt tripping a trigger \·1hJ.ch almost automatically 

b.::·Ol!.(_) 1t it back under t he iron - clad control of a ruthless 

t,:'..s '.c- :J:: ster ing consciousness o 

'~>~re '.-ms no question tha.t the control of the breath facil -
. I 

j t:~tecl the control of tbe · ro:i.nd : when the mind was stopped 

corr:plctely , , Terry could : s~e tl12.t t he breath would stop 

co~~letely also toward the !latter weeks of the endeavour.a. 
;c,nd it 1.-:ould. stop f or some l one 

':1c)rr.:,r did not know then what ,to 

periods 
i 

do with 

or ~-

:i.t. 

time, but still, 

The stillness 
\-_,;:- s ple,".Sr:int, · but "surely" he· th6uc;ht , nth ere mus t be 

ri.ext .• • thi s cannot be tbe end •• ojust s few minutes 
c-: · s ilent I ., • . • • I I rio ,_;;n)1gness 1nsJ.cte . 

Lt' _.~ o und his. ans1:H'!r totrard the end o.f September v,hen there 

'•.r;:,s 8 de f inite and tan.,;ible occurrence which did and couJ.d - ; ' 

not e~;r::,:;,e his not:i.ce ; ther'.e vws e. d.efin:i.te shift of 

consc; n~1sness 2-t tlle conscious level •.• t he ever-y·-day, 

around, makin~ snndhls, 
I '- : 

r -l i ·(;Cl+- ·• ! c-- ·c, l · ,:iec. __ C.v.LOil~,. _;:,ar --Y one 

J.eveJ. that he lived in 

morning as he lay in his 
:~J e:c·;;j nc b ar; on the floor of the l i v i nc; rool:l of the small 
:,• ~n t 1_~: r.-1 t ·.r:•·.l j_ -n,, ,~:~ •, -.• C) .;.• J. 1"' (1 ·!-1·,r.-. ~ c)· 'Jl;q r·•l'.:i • ~ .. '. .• I< l., ,.;_., ., •~--'-- ,.'.,C cold 
:·,··nr:; i;y ::;oul:h Island mornint:, he drifted. into a level Just 

>e: ~.01-1 " to6:1y '' and there be viewed in 2.11 2ts splendour 

1'.c:Forc 1~is "eye 11 a::; he lny h2. l:C consc.:i:ous watchinf~, h2.lf 



a frs id t o move, concerned that the view might vanish and 

t1, :=i:I; h e could not return to i t volunta.ril;y . 

Po\1 the contro1 of the mind h.-:i.d some si gnifica.nce as Terry 

coul d st op it and hold it in chec k so that he could watch 

r o 1' 1on[; enough to :3ee the cha kra take form, the spokes 

f ill i n~ in with the liquid fire of a white light that 

f l m.!ed through e ::1 ch ' line out to the periphery, a nd then 

s eemed to e.ctive.te subtle c;lo1:1 s of colours that would come 

stronger and more definiteo 

He c ould feel a tinglinc;in the top of the forehead - a . flow 

of ener~y - that see~ed to act ivate a new area of being. 

~hen t he f orma tion was completed, the wheel be gan to turn 

ve r y slowly ••• oh s o slowly, with the apparent weight 1m.der 

whic h the wheel of a frei ght train mi ght struggle as it 

r::ro~) ed i .ts \·rny alone a track ca llinc; a ll its strength to 

p J.ac e under it some momentum that wduld allow its job to 

a nd f~O as the forr:-i itself grew 

he do ne with some e~se. Within seconds the outline' of 

deta j_J \·m s 

;::. ~, :1.t spun 

lo~t , a nd the wheel a ssumed the blur of motion 

fast~r and faster a nd ~rerrv watch~d .it in · complete 
! ! : . , ~ 

owe a nd a mazement , completely cqnscious, completely awake 

n •~. Only then did he realize that he was 1completely 

con ::c1. ous. Ile opened his eyes and looked at the ceiling 

t: }rcour~h the te;:1rs, and 2s he arose, the view 1t1ith which he 

se.1.-1 ·: ;}1e outside world had shifted a o. there \·JaS a ne1;1 flow 

t], ~·ouc;h his eyes. 

Fi s studies had told hirn. enou[;h to know what it was that 

:·~e 1lnd se en and he :heel in fa c t seen them before; but this 
;· 

0 )7(:: \18.S so cle.s.roooSO "there"•ooSO definiteuooand so 

hc:rnt ifu. l. o. not only beautifu~.: in its form and c olour but 

:i.r. t ht2 ve r y fa. ct thc:d:; it was t here: there had been some-
. . 

t h:i. ::11:; c;oing on all tri.ose long cold Heeks and months that 

l,e he,cl s o cnrefully watche·d and controlled the breath and 

1:1:i.ncL •• every bite of f oocl, evc') r y worcl. ~. 

I~ the day s tha t follo wed, the p re s en ce of the spinning 

c h2 J.:r;::-, \'lh ich bad f orrne d 'oe f ore bis inner vision \·Jas clear 

,'.~, J·,c 1.'lonld avmken in the 'morninr; , or once in a while as 

he •.c:o u:Lcl slip, 'almo
1

st ina.dve rt;:intly , more from fati
1
que than 

I 

c :~ert ecl e:f fort ;intq a . level of relaxed semi-consciousness 
I 

in ,7echt2.t ion., He would see it now r a t her as a spinning 

·,roTtcx ... a funnel. o .a c;yclone as seen from above a Its 

lV 



,:1ot ion irnpnrted 2. 1:1hir inaud5ble to the physical ear but 

r),·' J nable to a sen~,e that resided within him. 
· · ·,· ,· ·i-,r. , ,,·,c .--..c• 1· 0.}] ·1-, c•h; -1~•.!- .r... · c · c · cc• '·''~ :.o.::;,,_ O,:, :! .. , .. . . , vne ,:,.- .Lb DJ. con,:,ClOU~,ne.::i •. , in his 

ev~~Y day wakipg life. It could be described only as a 

::Jmr, a tingling, an opennc_ss to all life e.nd a , growing . 
; ' ; 

f eel inc:; of a oneness. In the physical body there \•.;a~ i a · 

i,;ro;::inc; vi oration which nm·t seer;ied to be present all ! hhe 

ti.me .•• almost a trembling thot one might feel in a small 

ea r i:hqual:e, and i there were times when Terry actually felt 
. I 
' i 

t 1·:,: l.: there had been an earthquake and so remarked to some~ 
I 

one near him. He would then be met with a questioning 

st::n~·e, but he uas becon1ing accustomed to that. 

The treer;, the flowers and the birds all looked the 

SP~e ••• just more. More of them; more to them; more ~n 

tb er:1 • 'l\::rry; often and to his ernbarr2.ssment found that 
! ; 

t e::i :r- s f 101.10d. so easily no,,,.~. t hey would. not be contained, 
i ! 

., ,;, cl they vrnuld come at the most distressing t1.::1es~ He had 

t.,1~cr1 to c;oJ.ng to the syp.phony as oftc-;n 8S possible, one o.f 

ti,0 f e\·1 diversions that he allowed himself and. the music 
. ' 
• . ' i ' 

1.-1ot ild invariably set] him sobbj_nc;. f.n meditation, he \vould 

cr:1 erc;e from a de'ep stc-1tei of concentration \·1ith tears runnJ.ng 

cim.,:1 his fnce. 

~~ese were not tears of sorrow, distress or even tears 

n°· ~;oy. 'l'hey emsne.ted from 2 place other than these 

,,on ve:-itionnl sources end they would not be stemmed rec;ard

Tef;::: oi" tl ·1 e effort put forth. ~Pbey were not tears of an 
·. ' 

0. :-:ict ion 1mt they cru,ie retl:er .from a state of mind or 

cons~iousness whicl1 now seemed to be washing away all that 

Oi)~, c:;ired its brightness so that j_t could shine to the 

\J0 ::··7,!s ••• both inrer crnd outer ••• with a uak:Lns radiance that 

':erry felt at times was pe~haps n bit too obvious. Still 

i ~: ·.-rnuld not be contoinecl in spite of his concern and in 

'. '. 1:r: end it woulcl f:!.0 1:: forth e.:n.cl lie would be forced to 1eave 

t ~~ roon and seek sol.itude if there were others present. 

: ;11c'.l· events just simply did not t2.ke place in poJ.ite l'Jestern 

::;nci c t: y ••• thoy \·Jere unconventione l, and whj_J.e '.I'err;y did not 

('eel ::my discomfo"!.,t himself witl:i.i.n hir:iself, he \vas sorely 

~fr8irl of causing discomfort to any who might be in close 

:' r oxim:i_ t~; to him f'or it became · obvious even soon after this 

h3 °:an to ha.ppen tiw.t a re.t:i.onn.J_ mind. would not. o o could not 

... understand what was happening; what was happening was 



wos not rational. I t had no re2son. It j11st was; and 

for 'i:'erry, it was utterly blissful. 

r::erry did not et first plBce nny connection wi th thi£; 

new and 2ltered state of consciousness and the contro l of 

the mind which he had str:i.ven so hard to nchieve. They 

were simply concurrent in their appearance and co -existant 

for i1 time . 1.vhe:n these events bl~c;an in late September 2..nd 

eer12l o~toher , the meditative pre.ct ices in . which he had 

been cnf~P-c;ed hec;nn to fall aw2y ••• h e could no longer enter 

into then . 'rhe hre2thinc; was a n e mpty cesture ; the 

neci:i tntion wou ld .float away e..s s oon as he had sat dovm, 

~nd he would float into the bliss that seemed to accompany 
.J.... 1.,lme. 

~~ere was one connection that he did mak e ••• that was with 

S2i Baba ~ Terry, felt that surely t here was a connection 

\·1ith Baba . He had by now read of the , miracles the. t Baba . 
' 

bed snpposedl y p0r.formed '. on the consciousness of many 

peopl e in the world ••• ihe Western w6~ld as well as the East. 

'i'err·y felt un uncontrollable urge nnd desire to t hank some

th n:'; OT' someone for whnt \•1as h:=ippening to him and he found 

trw vi \)rations of Sai Baba receptive. to his inner thoughts, 

i:}:,.,n>, , and plec:,dinc;s. He was n ot sure how this was felt, 

'"} :,) idea of havin.3 a c uru, a terlCher Hho couJ.d i nfluenc e 

bi~ deve lopments from thousand~ of miles away, seemed 

: 0 L!ost too c;ood to be true to ~rerry and be f' elt humbled 

')~' ·::11e thou r)1:t' th2.t this might : he the case. As he r.1ade t he 
::;2': ' 1 '.°'.Js , h: .,-,ould offer them t o · Babe. ; as be ate his d.inner 

},G \•iouJ.d off er en.ch bite to Baba.; even as he walked. ••• 

!:0Jh~d ..• s ang bhc)e.ns .•• sat on the to j_let •• • everythinc; 

~n his devotion 2nd crowinc srnse of of ferin g , Terry was 

~):·t!'?"l :::uicled b;y the words of Sri nam2.~;:risi'ma., r11his Saint 

h::;d lived in India from 1 E33G to · 1 e86 and wss considered a 

p;:-,~~.~.:_:;on of devo,tion in hi s cornr:i tment to the "divin e 
. : ' 

It \•ms : his a t titv.de e.nd the way he went a.bout his 

sur~ender that carried over to Terry and eided Terry in his 

·;,_it; 'L'e:;:-ry couJ.d not h ~st too long on hi s 01.-m , and he 

could not find the help he needed from books. He had 



what he considered to he 

··:Ii t 1'01Jt ,-:>. te2.cher, trnd he lonr;ed .for 

end of his development 

someone who would 

instruct him in what he was to do next. 

Fie no lonrz;er could engage in the Eatha Yoga practices. a . 
the;; :;1eant: nothing to him. Jie could not bear to listen to 

any conversation that had anything to do with the outside 

world and he lived only for the times when h~ would gathJr 

1c._; itr1 the r:;r·ov,inc; number of tho:::~e who would . come to II sh~nti 11 

to ::~i nc; bhajens . On those precious nights, 1I'erry would do 

rdJ. he could to hold. his . composure u_ntil the singing began 

end then when all had their eyes closed, rapt in their own 

Gin ~in~ 2nd inner consciousness, Terry could' allow the flow 

tn >ec_:in from deep within himself. 

;;-· he cl1anting of the bhajans 1:JOulcl raise his consciousness 

to 2 point that he then could no longer mouth the words or 

force out the sound. needed to sustain the singing and he 

would be borne aloft on the chants of the others present 

and the vibrations of the room which would enhance the ' 

vi 1rr;:,tions in his own body. Thes would sing to Sai Bc'lbct, 

to 22n~kri shna, to Jesus~ to God, to each other, to bliss 

ji; s elf, to all the Saints that had ever lived, on into the 

n:i :-:11i; , \'lnrrned from v.r i thin by t1H:: oneness that they all felt, 

:• ,1d / :·or:• without by the faithfuJ fire in Shanti I s fireplace. 

L;j,," ch,,ntinc; wa.s finished c'-nd thc:y 1,,,ould share a cup of 

r ·0.!·;~)-c:TLiint ~1 ea he .fore depart inc back over th~ : hill to 

Cl:r:i ::-:·:~church~ Some had come severel miles just: for the 

,·e:1 1 :;onrs of joinin c; in the ' ' ' c na rrc J~ r1c; ... 11 Precious days ••• 

'.·:,l:J \·!On ' t last lone; , ••• and \•le \Fi.11 ne:ver see thern 2ga in. 11 

/:.''.- e c:lory and the beeuty of th e 1;10ment wr:,;re a11 tha.t were 

2•ccc::,::,[1ry. rro loo k to the future v1;:i.,s to detrFJ.ct from the 

· 0 , :cnt, rind the vie\·.: to the pest i..1.r21:,; disinte e;ratinc; into 

n> :1 iv ion. 

' \-c,n the convorsntion in \·111:ich rri(:: :cry entered. with .those 

w110 c:1ine to see hin:. hod tr1..ken enother' turn. '.Phere \'✓2. s no 

!:'o t:ionr:.1 expJanation noH f rom him as to wh;y to do this 

r101:; t 11 Te or thet 11rc2thinc; exercise ••• he did not care about 

::l 1<: 1r, ,,nd could re1e.tc only to the person who would sit with 

hi: Dt t~!1e 1"i1orne11t, f'eelin.g the on.eneHE 2-.nC ... ·tc3.1Y.:ing c:1bout 

::> :i. ~~c't)Et or Harnn.krislma. Sometimes he could feel. the 



irritation from another who would ask for specific 

instructions, but Terry could find nothing important now 

hut the love he felt growing within hirnselfo 

,-:ven 'I1erry 's family by nov1 seemed. to have v1ritten him 

offo •• they did not understand his strange ways, and there 

\•1as no w2,.y he could explain himself o He did now know one 

thine though: it could be dan3erous to meditate. It was 

dancerous for one who wanted to have anything !to do with 

the outside world, and who wanted to live in it in any 

~oe 0n:)1:"nce of a manner in which r1e had been trained, for 

if ~nd when such a conseiousness came forth, it destroyed 

all defenses and conventions leaving one open to all attack 

f:r·om vdthout protected only b~ :the defense of the oneness 

from withino The sneers, the ~nickers, the jeers of the 

merlrntnJ.ace were all fafr : arnm.ini tion to throw at such · a .. . 
one \·1ho could not mount any kind of' a. counter offensive, 

nnd ~i1erry could do nothing but sit and i.vatch it all happen 

to h:!..'ll. o oaround himo ~ .and. within hirno 

l)nc.e again, 'l'erry found ' himself' in the same position that 

hnd levelled. him yea.rs earlier: he had no one to turn to ••• 

no one he could talk too · He could enjoy the company · of 

those who came : ~o see him, but more often than not, they 

,;;:rnc~ to try to find holes in hi.s stor;y and to rationalize 

vh3t he said out the back door of their minds ••. just as he 

b 0 cl done when he first began to 2 sk questions. He felt a 

te;:,rfu l kinship v.1i th them in their search, for he hf:.d been 
the.!.'C, but he dared not open up to them too fast for they 

d id. :riot understand his over1•IhelminF; emotion for the•, and 
i 

l e s t it were contained, they would be frightened awayo 

'?he Eatha Yoc;a cl.asses 1 continued., for it \,Jas throur;h this 

~edium that the ones who were comin~ were called and when 

they cr::une, it \·!Ould often ~;tart with a simple inquiry about 

djc~ , a stiffness of a muscl e , or a strange feeling in the 

l1e2d tha.t something was 11 wrong" o When 'Terrv heard these 
V ; 

1·10rds , he could feel an almost uncontrollable ciesi:re to 

thrm·.r }iis arms around the one c-,tc:nding before him~ for he 

nov1 knew v1h8.t they really were nslci__ng., But he d.are not o 

" . . . h. ., f ,,c nus·c coirce.in . imse.L .. o 

'1:'he irn1~r conflict grew too fast o He could not resolve 

jt ~ithout help, and he had to have that help soono •• to 
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h,m1 Low to handle what 
, . 

,_," 2,.s neppening . He knew what to 

do .•• but he also knew :i. t W,JS next t 'o impossible. 

Ee knev1 he must now c;o ·to ..l.::d:t.u to see gai .Babao He 

1(:,1 e1:1 ... 



\_;fl,cr. the decision was rnade ,).nd there 1·12.s no further· 
' 

questions in ~r.erry ' s mind the.t he tJas :i.n. fact going , there 
: i i 

occurred a.n a·orupt chanf,e ;in tbe cotn'se of his life. He 
. ! 

l18d no money. ~rhe family ;had two or three ' hundred dollars 

in the bank and they had enough income from the States to 

support what they needed, but there was no income or 

c8pito.1 for Terry to rnake :a trip anywhere let alone to 

India . He had mr::1de the decision out • of necessity and based 

sol eJ: , on fc1.ith , and he would J.ec'l.ve • it in Baba' s hands. 

I t 1,1ri.s said that one cou1cl not j e;et to Baba. until Baba 
l . 

riBcided that the time was iright. 
. : i ! 

So now, Terry kne1,-, that 

he 1,1ou1 cl just wed t .1 

i i 

Within only days from the time th~t the decision was 
' ' 

,~;1cl0 t110 orders :for sandals be3an to pick up noticeably. 
i 

r,t first Terry thoucht that it was a 11 coj_ncidence 11 
••• that 

olrJ cr:tch- a ll for nnythinc thet one . miiht not wa.nt to 

t' c:-:no1.1J.edc:e couJ.d. have a ;9ause other than that which can : 
l)e explo.ined by the ratio:rtnl mind. TJJe' increase in orders 

~as too steep to be coincidence however, and he knew i t, 

Mit he did not say anythirig. I t was a curious occupation 
. I 

•• • e c;ood one ••• doing som~thinc; .for peoples' feet ••• it was 

<' lone; \·Jay from the hic;h-fashion, high-strutting courtroom 
. I . 

pe::~cock stature of yester year, o.nd it had a built-in 
•1• • l," . II [ t h" , . · :~uF1 L .. J.1y1.nc; ::ac·-or w ic_n vms ~ood for periodically 

. . 
~r-,f'J ~-l-1· n ,• n, "l ~ 7 ' C 0 1· 'e•d· nd 0'18 'I• o-""1(ea· e 0 ,'o .. , . ..... ,. 1, ... • (1, .,.eJ.J.} ·" over .. , z a I :1 1.,. . 0 • 

; 

"You rrust do' so;:iethinc; '. ,4ith your hands 11
, he would tell 

those who came to him fo~ ilessons ••• Hatha Yo~a, oedi tat ion 
I • ' I 
I : : . 

or ;just tp sit. and ·talk. / [11 Th0:re is an energy :n .0111 that is 
. : ~ .. 

nc>tn:rr;l , but increased when you get act:i.ve in this business 
• I 

. • I 

nnd i1: must be cartied to the physical to 50 full-circl~ 

... c r cotins a ~accuum for :more to flow in •• • to keep one 

::o i.n:=;." he co'uld · ~peak with a.uthor:i..ty now, for he had 
- ' . ; : . 

~-:- eon ••. nctuallv seen~ •• this cncrr)·y :flow ~·1ithin himself, V ,. c.. 

:md ~e knCI'! that t he days that he m2.clc sandals thine;s 

;iu:;t d_o some 

. ' 
d.o sone l : : 

1/JOrK;ol It : cloesn't matter what it is • o • 

1,1orl- T'0 ,,1 \: ,ror1r i , 
. . \. 0 0 0 ·- - C:\ , - ;\. 0 

: l 
Those words were from 

nu:::.ne that day when Terry :hRd picked him up on the road 
I 

:' nd !irousht him to the ra.rich ::,ome two ;years before. When 

}1c h2..d se.id them, Duane proceeded. to cJ.ean up a. corner of 



t he yard behind the house~ 

!1 Jthouch meditation was a11 bnt c;one for the time being 

no~, Terry kn~w that the weeki and months that he had 

snent inside cornering th~ mind had been well placed, for 

tl1ere was a one-pointedness now ••• a control that held the 

nttention on what he was ~oin~, and it seemed that the 

~editation had in reality ibeen transferred from the inside 
i 

to the outside, so to speak, for v1hat had been inside had 
: - ! ; 

nm·_; been carried to his outer consciousness, and there was 

YW': l a siµgleness o.f purpose~ •• in fact there was purpose 

~here there had before be~n none. There was a reason for 

wo rkinc; now and the.t reason v,as to of.fer what he did in 

B2b2 who stood ready to ~ccept it, apparently, for when 

t}12~t was done, there we.s rnore c;i ven o But he could not 
I 

sit for the concentrated Jeditation that he had done for 

so lone, for as soon as he entered inside, there was only 

the ineffable joy and happiness that had descended upon 

}:j_r: ~.-.,:he11. -t~he chalcro. of t;l1<:~ e:yel)ro~Hs 11.ad openedo. ~ the c1jna 

~he shift in consciousness stayed with him. He was inter

~itte~tly happy and joyfu~ all the time, but ~ould become 

sa6cl e:!!cd when he \·JOulcl hear a_n;y di:::,sension between other 
7 • lJ vcop~e, especia .y the child:ren. Sometimes they would 

fiCIT.1) over a minor matter, ancl onEi \•JOuld. become bitter 

tolinrd the other and this !would cause Terry no end of pain. 
. ! ,·e 1:01.1ld. sometime[;; meet this with P.: hrn·sh snB.p at one or 

:.·1 __ 7_-_,1_ o .·_f_, -'-y·p·,·1 11r·1co1·1·'-rol] er·l c- ·•)on·f-:•:-.1·1poll" 1· Il }:-ii(' 1· 11---·E,n""e :.,_:,~l!uou~ . l,, . -·'-'-000,:>1 .. vC •• 0. •"••• _,_.._, L,-, 0 

, 1.e::,i :--c t o calm the .fov.d. rro his chac;rin~ he would. feel 

t 1,c p,rn z; ~, of inner pa in n:nd remember the words of the· Voice 

1.1:·,en :i.t l:2..d.. told b,j_m: 11 Usc no v:1-0.Lence, f'or violence ce.nnot 

he 11:·:cci :~c:;2.ins t violence., 11 Fo1:.r he knew 1·1hy: it would 

;; Jt:i ::,:-·teJy dc~; troy 'nim :from v1.i thin i :f he aJ.loued. it to be 

;·:onctirnes the ;joy 1·ros so deep and c;rov1ln['; tho.t he could 

0 0~ pound the nai l s . . h J_n ·r, _1e 

() .I.' Cl "l O ~-1· ()-'1: 
... L ·-· I t t,. .t ~ -, 

s2nd2ls for the tears fJ.ouin.c; 

he could hold 17:i.s cor.rposure ; it 

h1J_·t J:-'fltl:teI' ·the emoi.;ior1 of the 

st2te he vas in. He was to learn that these tears were a 

~aturnl Dart of the process he was going t~rough, and they 
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were indicative of i a nood .into which one could go , some

t :i_:,:c s 2t \·Jill oncl :3ometirnes i.nvol'..mtarily. He had read 
,~ . R 1 . h ;.,:;;r·:i. 1.i:lITlf:. {I'lS na. had entered tbis mood at the m6ment 

of tbe mention of the name of God or the s ing ing of a 

ch8nt, 2nd then Jamakrishna would transcend that mood into 

a st2te of bliss that caused the loss of awar6ness of the 

'.:;.'Le:,.:-e 1.-12.s an air of a.b2.r1don that was tak~.nr; over t he 

concern that Terry .would fee l in the matteis of the world, 

~"'or ,~J.tbouch be llDtj. been spn.red the worries of the physica~ 
I 

'ctOrlcl t hst h<"::cd ple.ci;ued him in the e2,:cly days at the ranch 

Rnrt in t h e office, still there were little matters of 

,-:_: ,_.- (:_' =·21d,\y life thr..t needed :ettention~ "Perh2..ps, 11 h0 thought, 

"t·h i ~-; ' c'!bnndon ' co11ld be what otliers cell ' f,d.th '.'! He did 

not 1:i:01;.:, but · tber(~ wns an e lement of sone 1,~ind of surrender 

.i n i t ... e, knowinc: tbn t :.::11 ,,,es proceed ine; on co1.1rse , end 

!:h ir: ·.·!PS holster·ed by what he hnd. ::;een Pt D1wne ' ::;. \i/ith the 

:c· ···11d=,l orders :i.ncreasinr;, S.1erry felt compl etely ,-justj_fied 
' ' 

:in ::•dop~_:j_nc this! atti tucte·9: fo :c' 8 11 seemed. to be proceeding 

s~unthly. He had ~ooked ~is air passage and taken the 

;·i:r·;;!.; round of the ·innoculat i ons. 

One dRy when he was makins sandals in the wool - shearing 

~' lied \·1hic h he 1'11::cd converted into a leather \vork:i.ng shop, he 

h,~,i just of f ered a :pair o:~ sandc1.J.s, completed., dyed a.nd 

poJished , to Baba Rnd thi manaser of the farm came to the 
I "- : 

";) ' you bear 'the news?" 

"You ;:~otta move out." . , 

' "Yeh. The O\vner \ is r.1ov1nc; in~ He sold his house in tovm. 11 

"''nu ' -re jokinc:c " ' HEALI'PY r\ CA Tn. 
11 ;,,-ine ---·011 r:·ot- ·1- r>n d ,ivs ; 11 

I . ' l , J . . C) ' 1., ., . _, .,. V • oj 

" T don't beJ.i.eve it. I'll r:i.ng }l :i.m and. find out ~11 

~- , . \·J,'.S true. rcerr;y we..s scheduJ. ed to leove .for Ind:La in 

oveor three weeks ,md they noi.·1 bod te11 ,ca·vs 
• V 

to cet out 

ot th0. house anc] f': ,)t the l nrniJ.y sett l ed hefor.e he could. get 

'"',:;" d _y to lee.ve. 
11 ':h r:i~ ' s the J_gst strav-1 1 " Shnron saidi in tears. 11 I gave 

1, ::, 1·:;r horne, and i'Je ' vc <~l:Cf; 8dy h,id t o 1'.iOve once here and 1:.,e 
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hc,ven 't been 1lere a yeari ;yet. 11 

rn,_ ,, ,y,, "'O'L'] d :c~v nor-,l1J·_n1'.·_,J'.·. .!. t:;.L.1.,j \., l-.1. ·.0c . ._, ~ He knew tha t this was just 

onother step in the process tha t they were Going through, 

but Sharon would not and could not see it that way. The 

children were in school and happy. Terry had counted on 

hr,e;\ from India., How it w::is e ll changed. ae;ein. 

'I'J·,ere \rJe.S a housing shorte,e;e nnyway, and they had been 
; 

v8ry fortunate to find what they had; now it seemed 

j_;-,,possible. T.~:t-ry thought that the trip was ' off. It ha1 , 
to -.,e ! "How could thin2;;3 move so f2st •.. fast enough for 

,,1e t o c;o, 11 he wondered. 

l~ had not counted on the power of the surrender and 
11 coincidence II th,-'l t: seemed to be guiding hirn now and he 

decided. to te.ke it to the yoc;e clE?ss. 

'' I :;:no1:1 2 place that might j UE,t be availe. ble, 11 Denise 

::,, :i/ wh en they had finished. 11 It is ovmed by some friends 

or l'!:i.::c. 

\T Q1J 
O 

II 

::Ji·!: hin 

Eer mother ;.just died 2nd they might rent it to 

ten days, Denise ihad ~rranged the house forSha~on 

n!lrl the ~rounger children~ '.rerry r1ad .found a summer cottage 

thnt sone people would rent to them for the rest of the 

\·.1int0r 2nd spring and they had pric.ked a11 they ciid not 

n eed off to the auction, loaded up whc>t was left, moved 

'. Lr,ron into her nev1 house ,just D few miles down the road 

.'~nd ·::'err:y c;ot hi:::; r:;econd rmmd. of sbots. 

li' lH:r'e 1,u1s no rr.edi tntin r; 110\·.J ••• it w2s Dl.l 
1 

' . ousJ.ness. 

·._,_: ;,, '.; :·, 11 new to rI1erry. Ile br"d not flown overseas before 

E!xcc:>t to New ZenJ.2nd and the, fr1yster:y of the East totslly 

occlDied. his thou c;bts now. 'The poss:L h:i.li ty of meet inc; 

;' nd r, (~einp; f)cii Ba :Fl even .for a moment mesmerized him, for 

:ii; l ii;: !3 ~; e id th2t Baba could soJve, cure and cause merely 

··.::i:: 1-, ? i,;Lrnce or a touch" Whnt skepticism and doubt had 

, ·c ;:, ,· :i.ncd h c.,d bee·n v10.shecl 2,w2y 1,;y the fJ.ood of coincideDces 

seemed to . flow c oncurrently ...... +-
0 U jm,t the 

"j :,::J i ~; the gren.t Dhabi •• " the greet ~,1asherr.wno •• 11 Via taji 

n11be Dbo'oi, to vrnsh tbe clothes in Indio., t2.kes 

t h~1-) to the river nnd swings them up over his head to the 

: r·0:?te st heigh.t nnd then \·Jith gre ,:;_t force, slaps them 
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2r~ ins t the rocks to clean t h em c ompletely from all dirt, 

s t::1in o o ~ lea vin~_'; thero c l ean and white and pure o 
11 

When everything was fina lly set tled and Sharon was happy 

:i.n rier: ne1;.1 home , ri:erry breat l1ed a r, i gh of relief: he had 

.-iust tb r ee dey s before he wns clue to leave New Zealan d to 

fly to S in~apore and Calcutta , t hen to Bangalore whe r e he 

would trave l ove r land to see Baba. 

~o~ there was no time 1 to think, let alone meditate, for 

the sandal ord ers literally had Terry working day a nd 

n i c ht , .?nd in the end, with the increased nuraber of f:;tudents 

in thr: Tiet he Yoge. classes the f;Fmcla1 orders brou3ht in just 

cno; <::h to cover the air f a:r.- (-.:: ,~nd hiE", expenses.., 

w 'oti I re , 30J.ng at i the right time," Viex tlle traveJ. a gent 

h:-, d toJd him. "Anbther month and it \·JOuld he.Ve cost you 
I 

,~n o '.: he:r hundred ancl fifty doll2r!2 ~ 11 

'2: '?t seer:ied. to be the stor;y of 1rerry 's life 2t this time. o 
; j 

cl ~~y s et the richt place ~t the richt time ••• with just a 

,101 1'.:3:r.- :i e:f't over. But it was eJ.1 there and he we.s reedy to 

:·~o o 

The last bhajan session was something of a tense affair •• o 

fo r oll knew that Terry was c oing . for all bf them as well. 

:.?.n extra-sized crowd at Shanti just two nichts i 

td leave and there 0ere : ~xtra-size vibrati6ns 

, , , '. ;,· 1 c:11. '.l'be wegther was wo.rmer now .?..nd they le.ft the doors 

n~0~ end some sat out on the porch because the inner room 

,,._,;,,:-; ;: ullo ffany : of them did. not know each other, but that 
. ' 

dj d not bothei ' imy: one, f _or they did not come to form a i 
" o-, .. . , .. -- cs of 0 ny lr]· l"'d 1)l1~ ' rr·erP-1,· to find their. 0 1,Jn 1· nr1eI .. \_, l . : _ .. ,1,.-;.J .-- C , _'\. .• .1- ~v..c,I... . l, t,, ·" ~··· J t 

sr- :1i:::tnrri. . • . o that quiet little p lr1.ce Hi thin thet would rine; 

'.· 1it] , t,1e ,joy of the chantinc; 2nd. 1:1ould reverbere.te with the 

( oy th~t thev cb~ld all share in spite of the fact that 
I.I ' i 

t~ey did not kno0 each other . 

. r•.f ter\:terds they <'ll1 se.t very qu5.e t1y, knot·Fi.ng that j_t 

•··01:J.d be different t·.rhen they e.11 rnet ,.oJitb ':!1erry again , .for 

'.· p 1.'0i.11d be cerryinc with him the ncvrs o f ~wmethinc; that 

the:· :::: 11 we.nted to kno1,r.,: 11 vJr,::; it true?" 

:·.r:· ho.d told of tlie storief, that he ha.d hee.rd a.t i'·1E:taji 's 

2~ 0 they had listened, enraptur9ct , even when the tales 

·.-.'r:··c seconcihanc'L. He could relute h.is 01.\,n f i rs t he.nd 

ex:1e ::'J.ences Ett th e yoga sem:i.n2r ' when he had received the 



-~,es s8c;e fo r JeTry, 2nd. when he hn.d. received the inner 

:)lidonc.e, but he did not : feel free to tell all of these 
'i 
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thj ,1cs. Just at the rigp.t time rrra.cy burE;t in'to the room. 

:, 'loll c,:-,n her•r· you P'lJYS , all one·n t ·he ba,, : -1-~-e c·n.,,nti' r1 cr . . _. c~ .:.. . c-. . 1.~) • c:. - v ..L . . ., J <.t " v v J.1 , .,, .. c..1. . •b 

.:;o e s everywhere ••• and LOOK ••• ':L'llGi·i'L~ IS VIBHUTTI ON rrrm 
1"1'SS1-,T~! 11 and there ,-ms. fThe held it up a

1
nd there, on 

t)1e t2ssle of the ;japamala wa:3 the white powdery substance 

t hat Terry had seen at Tecate. 

They h~d all seen Vibhutti ... Terry had brought some with 

hj_:r, from the States that Me,tajj_ had brouc;ht from India, but 

they had not seen it before on the japamala. But it was 

the .re, cr;ystaJ.J:i.. ~✓,e d on the thronds of the tass.le e.nd with 
; 

the s 1:-1eet pungent aroma tba t only this vibhutti co_rri.edo 

~he spirjt that pervaded the ]itt].e shack in the woods 

,·],,.,, :: n :i 1)1t ,_.;ould defy description for it was beyond any-

thine: th r, t most 'of then had. expP.:r:ie.nced be:fore. Once again 

e··..re1··=-th:i .. nc; hed c1id;:ed into pl8.ce at the la.st r.iinute 0 

Al~ost everyone who was there at lea st knew Terry and his 

fomi l y even if they did not know_ everyone else and the 

\r .7_·:.~i-11.Jtti VJ -2.. S ~just: enothe.r , u.nhelieVEll)le incj_dent i.n Et. series 

·t:he. t: 112d. happened :i.n. tb.e ~t.fe o.f ·tl1is strange se,ndal-making 

,?.:d2v1yer from the r;; tetes o But the truth of the r.12.tter was 

th .-, t the s2n'dal-rr.c1.ker wa~::, the r;iof:,t be1:1ildered o:f all and 

oJl he could do was to watch what was happeninc arotmd him 

rnd wonder once asain where it would all lead too. 

';>-10 dny s later it led to the stark snd noisy reaJi ty of 

:·i:ci ··:: 1 r:i..i:-;tchurch Internationnl J\:i..rport o r~~erry checked. in 

·:r: d. took his pt:ck to the bac;e;r,.i:,;e counter. It was over

··.ic:i:_:ht 1:1 i th peenuts, toilet psper and brewers yeast to 

rtnve off the deficiencies thnt Terry had heard about in 

Tn d:ie, but tbere ,._,a;:; no problem. \·.Jhen he turned from the 

cc :nti=:2:,, he found tll,:tt there vw.s a CY.'Owd gatherinc; and it 

-'.t?pe,:,red froF, the fam:i.li.ar f2ces tha t ther!3 vms to be 

:1n0t r1er bl1:, j e.n session. Denise, 'Rao 1 AJ..nn, Frazer, R2,chel 

'.-o h :i_ ".• to \·Jir,11 h:i.:n well that he h2. d. not seen before o ;:rhere 



':Jere ~-;o no.nv , 2,n'.cJ. they kept corningo Litt le Pa.trick stood 
V ! j'. . 

neorby Dad end he
1
1cl his· hand .end watched the line of well-

;:/"l-1en it v,.1as tiffie . to ci;o , Terry v,a.lked arotmd the line and 

p11t his nrms around. everyone of them and held. them close 

•.• even the ones that he had not met before for h e too 
1:ne1 .. 1 nm·1 th0-t this trip was not just for himself ·. He 

<~1c,_,, th2.t it \-?aS f cr all of them, and many of them had new 

s2~rl~ls on their feet. 

~innl.ly , there was Sharon, waiting behind him when he 
i 

: ~ :
0 0 1~1<_~c;ed s.nd ;_.:::is~3ecl the children. , 

I . 

" ·, ·i o•re "''OU v ·ou c 1.· l ly old TT18Il i: . - \ ,_;' ' V ' .::, , . . .. ,-::. . . o 

I ' 
!">i::; tir:e the 1~enrs uere reaJ.. S"he too knei,, tha.t t hing, s 

I : 

'· ' 0 L1ld ~'Je differ:eht ,_.,.1hen ~Perry returned. 

": Jove you too. 11 'I1erry held he:r. tie;ht, then turned 

l c h:_:id [l \vindow se,}t and he he:).d his scarf up to the 

vi~do~ so thev could see it from th~ observation deck ••• 
V ' 

;- ,. ,,.-,,1-,'· 7 - ...... ; Y'>e peo·o]' e "'nd 'ni $ f'~n,i' JV ~•• •.._.._ : VJ .:..:.-..:.l .i.; - C,..., · -· . ..I..(,.... ·,.J • The scarf! 1:Jas the one 

C::r,dy r12d knitted for him \·1hen she was twelve · years old. ••• 
I 
i 

'.:'e::·r;:.0 1.,12.ved, o:t course, as the plane taxied out to the · 
! . 

].'un-.,m:: and then . ~m :the roarine; takeoff, but he }mew that 

th::~· coulrln I t s~i him DO\'! O /!nd he could barely see them 0 

fie '.,2nk back_ into hi~ crwir and closed his e;yes. All 
' t . '. . 

he could se~ w~~ ~ a land, jellow brick road, reaching f ar 
• I I • : 

.. ! I 

i nto the d:i.ste.nce of t9e inner [;pace, · and a song · began to 
~; i '.''. : i t,;eJf .f:i:·01n deep inside ::is he started. down that to 

off R j:-i(l O O O • e O O II 

to 
' 
; see 
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I: ! 

"It conlcl. be _ sc1.id , 11 Terry wrote to them from Inclie., " that 

t~~re are pr6bab] y better times to land id Cal cutta t han 
: :_:•tnrd[:y rnidnighl;. 'J•here ;_.,ms a c e1e1lration j_n force a ll 

ovc~)' the city to praise Mother Kali , the D~vine Mother , 

at on~ !o' clock in the mor ning the taxi he.d to 

stop every so ,o~ten for a ,procession in ' the road . 

P)' e· 'r~ · 1n·r1 ~p rJ,~ p(>rb"I)<:" +·1·,011f'i,..,ndc o -r~ T)eonl e (... • .., .. l.".. .\ . . L ~ • . ,'.) • • o . ,, . . . (,, 1. ) •., • .i. • - Cl.. . 1::> e o Q . . • ;,;, L. --

7 • 

S.t.f:!,~])lllC: i.n thP streets •. • sidew~ l ks 2nd the doorweys of 
+·l,0, ]i.-, l ,-:· - j-"·•·•p . j()\·Jn ln1i] rJin,.,.c• 
•• . : ~ • • ( •••• • :. • \__, -· .. (. • • • • • - - ·~ - •• • . ;,;, -., .. ) I) 

.; r;:: : 'c:·,: :i rJn!; when one Jmovrn that 

-:::.:.c or stf1 :,:·vati on by rnorn i n~; . 

It is hnr d t o maintain 

so!,ie of t hem wi ll surel y 

"T r·o.1.t sor,ie Jd:od of securi t,., 1·1hen the t axi dr iver showed 
i u 

1 · ! - h..; c J. ·t ~ of' ~).:-.,·1 - l?"l'l. st 'hn,q f.1nrl "-olo" rne tl~a t h e , .. "':le a , .. e . .1. . __ . p . c u .L e ... "c, ,1 n ... . " ,___ , __ .. , t, _ . .• _ H . , "'r,.c, A 

ciev0·::ee. ~['hen I t he peop1~ o.t the lloteJ. inf9rrned me that the 

de 1:ot0.d t,~:xi d 1;,i~re:c· hed chA.rced :,,e douhJ.e the fo r e that he 
. l l h ' ' si,on __ d nnve c .,a rgec. 

11 C'11 well, it ' s 1 ri ll ,just ·a deJusion ;:i_nyhov1 • • • 1
' 

,':: : ,·~:7 sr,ent three cl.:~ys :i.n Calcutta 2clj ustin c; to I ndia in 

!"Jle·:;~J y 2.bsorhed ()Y the spec t 2cle of i t 811 . 
11'lic! reosori he '>.10~; there vw.s to v :i..s i t the I t emple at 

:·i,, 1-;:-;11:;.nes1·Jar ,-1·i1ere Hamakr:i.shnt1 heel lived rmd t o s e e the . 

ro~w where he· hod met and. triJ.ked wi th and taught 1•:;-2rend.ra. 

:--c::h , t\,e youn[~ chnp whose nrro:_:c/,nee Romnkri.shn2 dest royed 
•,1 ; 1:1·, ]iis si:npl:i.c:i.t_y :cmd who HOS dc-)s·t;j_ned to c,eco!:1e one of 

tlw :_ :re;:1t reb-?:iow:; ;;md f,piri tua1 ter:1che:r.s of the ,1.ge : 0 . owar.n 

'I'err:y fou;'lcl the temp l e in .!'uins. He had. expected that it 

•, •ouJrl be; 1.,.1eJ.l l:ept 2.nd cc~red fo:c. Ne.cu· the c o rner of the 

com·tyn !' d ,d: t }1e e nd of the J.L1e of the t we J.ve Sbi va 

tc;;,r'.'.les : tbere "·ms a l i ttle TOW of t nblef, rind st2J 1r; ,, 

,:cil• i nd them sc1.t the r;o l den skinned. f.nd:i.Ems tendj_nc; thei:c 

i~j , : t:,n-·es r,n d t 1~i.nkets of I?,urwkr:i.shnr:1. a.nd. Saracl.2 Devi, h .i s 

·.-: :i. , ·( i : ·,1hi eh they so J. d. to those who vj_sited the temple to 

n ;~ ·._.· t T· i 1)11 i; e to J~a::ia 1\ri s b.nfl o 
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Terry was absolutely enthralled. He had read the one 

tr1ousc1nd and eight pages of the I Gospel o.f 2,ri Hamakrish..na' 

from cover to cover and had marvelled at the words of 

i'Ji sd.or:1 that pou1:--ed .from fhe J.ip:=; of this simple holy man; 

how he had opened the consciousness of more than one 

rt0sciDJ.e with the touch of his hand; and he knew that 

i'c!ht: quoted T<ern2krishna often \vi th approbat:i.onv 

On e of the vendors, a tall slender man took an interest 

::.n lt'crry, who war:"> the only Westerner in siglt t 'hat dayu His 

·•:n l:i.sh was broken .:ind hard to understand but cornrnunication 

w8 s 2ccomplished nnd he ,offered to take Terry around the 

compound and show the various sichts and He was as it 

t urned out a very competent guide. 

;.T'h6re VJ8.S ver-v 1i. ttle ei.--nlanation that was needed for 
u, 't' 

·~;erry was familiar with the life of the holy man and knew 

the na~es and iocations of the important places in the 

co~nound. The~ walked to : the statue of the iPivine M6ther 
'I 

1.1hid1 i-~amakrishna had wo,rshipped 2nd in whom · he found the 

::;o,1rce of his gufd.ence a 'ncl the very source of his being. ' 

The yard to the fore of the area where the statue sat :was 

filled with visiting devotees who had come that Sunday to 
i 

wo r ship the Mot~er. 
I , ! . 

Thei Brahmin Pr~ests tpok their offe;r-

in~ from their lJ1ace behind the probecting rail and 6ffe~-

ed. it to the Mo;h~r and tlen gave the devotee some holy i ! . . ~ . ... 

from the ; ga.nges ·which the devotee then drank from his 
I 

~)e J.1 :1 211d then poured the rest on the top of his head. ' 
rrt ~ .,-·,r-.:r .!_ • · • dJ\-J : f-f' - d .... \ '"\I - ~ t"' i- +:he B · · P · t , e .~ ... ,:· t,lmJ. , . .,, , o ... L ere . (A , 1 upee no c ,o ~ -~ re.nm in ries 

.-,:,d nertook of the ritual. Harna.krislm.a h2..d been a Brehmin 

;' n ;-i )1ed served as the ~['etnple p:riest when he hs.d. first 
; 

:
0 r·:·.i.ved at the Temple of Dakshj_nor,;\·1ar •• ,,until he could no 

1cr·1_·er do so becaus e of tbe j_ntenr-;ity o:f the divine 

:· :;•'vour 1:ihich bec;en to c:ri~-:i lurn. Hi~; devotion eventually 

, ·::·c1.' t o such an v:i.vi.d pitch thc t, 2.t the mere mention of : 

t;; 18 !·12..1:1e of the Divine r,·1other, he would. imrnecl::i.2tely go into 

2 ~t2te of blissful ecstacy, totally oblivious of his body 

~nri the outside world. 
' .. ,' · ,.,, ·'- .~ 11 - d . •C, ·,· , , ., ,' • d 

! •. , l, n. J. .Ln l<;··-'- '- ' ~,). e tben walked with Terry toward the 

•· .· ·:·,c: :1T1.i2.ti, an 1ren of five tree!"', :i.n the rca:r. courtyard. 



1, :i ~' devotees and. pra yed nnd e ::q)erienced many visions of a 

divine nature ~ncluding one o.f the Lord J·esus o 
I 

It wa s here that he spoke with and listened to the 
' ' 

V? .riow; tectchets who a.rri ved at different times and who 

t 2 U[';ht He.makrishn2. about the 1:wys o:f the Vedas and. other 

sc1·iptures o 
I 

Or: e of tqese te0c hers, l·tnm•m es the Brah~an!i, had pro-

c ]a j_ned Ramakrishna to be a divine incarnation. Another, 

Totopuri, had taught him of the ways of the Tantra, and 

c1.'.".i rn.=:d thi":'.t F:amakri shna bed ir1c1stered. in three days what 
I 

i t to o\: i .'otepur forty years to l e c1rn. 

r:-.1,t ">·arnn:l;:rishn8 \•la ~~ a very s imp J.e soul at heart and 

tot2lly unawar~ of the wa~s of the world. He lived only 

:f'oI~ the ex·periJnce of r;od+intoxiceti.on and t,he realization 

o.f 1 ; ~.--: di.vine, w}1:ieh, it ~s E;2,id he :found through a personal 

jr·T:r-,rsion in each of the three rn e. jor relic;i.on:::3 of the 
I 

1 ·.ro) •l d 1 Binduism ~ IsJ.am and Chrj_stianity. One day v,rhen the 

( r~vntees talked. of tbe ebb and flo:•1 of the _ tides 
i 

'' ,
0 1x,: ,rishnc1 interjected. a comment :i.nclico.tive of his 1..-rnrldly 

:1 or:cmce. 
11 1'0\·.I cnn you lm0\11 of th:i.ncs so far away, 11 he asked 

-i •y:n ::cntly . Yet }-1is 1:10rdE; c,c: rried to these same devotees 

1:n0\-.11 e el ~~e so profound that it left them all speechless o 

-, ',·o r~ his study 1 rrierry knew many of Ramakrishna's speeches, 

s tories, parables and conversations with the devotees word 

~erfect to the letter for he had tried to emulate the 

of the Gre2.t f-!a13ter~ Nov/he vms able 
to ·- •::1 J_k 1_.·1he re this !'-12,ster he.d walked end to sit ,·1here he 

··i ;): t hnve sat beneath the t :re es .in the coiu:·tyard. Vii.th 

the guide, Terry walked to the edge of the Ganges River 

'·.
1 :1:i cb flm-,ed past the bathing G;hat ;just below the temple. 

Fe v1oded into the Genges, the holy river, reverred by all 

1;j_ndus e nd cons:i.clered by then to be a veritable incarnation 

of tlJe Divine i-lother. Eemckrishn 2 believed the t all 

c~e2tjon w2s an emanation of the Divine. More than 

!·:c'L i. 8\;-_j_n_L~ it; he S n'.,rJ ito 

" otlwr lla.s :3h0\•m me t h a t She hn::---; b ec:ome everythinc;," 

] ,r. 1-.'onld s:.:,y ns he emerged from a [;tate of divine bJ.:i.ss. 
!_;_\1., 0 ·,0.-_. 0 r0'J11]· ]-l''' 1·no· •~ e -"·tc -"1·o ·n l;l py•·,.--,,j··- 1 ''8r"" +-'n•" 'fl' J:1•::, ] rni' TIU->l·e c ,, v"· •• •. 0 ; 1!1 ·c .u. ,., __ . .._ .•. ~ --· "· ., ... r_. v __ _, ... ,. " ·' . _,. , ,,c, 

s~on t at the Temple when he entered Ramakrishna's room and 



w2s pernitt~d by the caretaker to spend a few quiet 

ir :i.nutes in meditation sea1;ed on the stone 'floor facing 

the beds that the master had occupied. 

i·Zow there were no blind.inc; fl2shes of Jight or dynamic 

rlj_vine revelations, just a quiet peaceful time in which 
' i . : 

~err~ could absorb , the viprations which permeated the 
i 
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~oo~ and everything and e~eryone in it. It was for these 

f e·,·v minutes that he bad come to Cs.lcutta before going on 

to Bangalore and he found ! that they were well spent, for 
' 

Te rry felt that he rather received something of :an approv-
: , 

jnc pat on the head as he sat there and when the caretaker 

hsrle hin to depart as the room was to be closed for the 

nijday break, Terry was ready to carry on with the journey 

on which he had .started. I 
' 11 I don't have :an~.r idea. 11hat I am 'going into 1" 

1
Terry 

':.1::·otc to the fa~il;y frod the flight on the way to Bangalore. 

"Cc,o far from home ( wherev~r tbnt is) u 
I ' 

I believe in this, 

this level. I am ' ' 
!·,~;t; I don't really kno'\11.r \·1hat it is at . , I 
,"J1 elone here~ •• no e:hrpectations ••• and I don't know what 

I i . . 

I (~ould. expect ! if I h2.d an.yo It :i.s tr~ly a rea1b.ze.tion I , 
of 2 dream, hut aimost tinnecessary now~ 0 

! . l 

:-'.till, Terry ' knew that there w2.s one quektion that he 
I 

1.-.,.ss c;oinc; to Bangalore to ask, and he expected to have the 
' ' 

ans~er to that question when he departed fbr New Zealand 

once ac;ai n .. i 
i seems at this point more for 
l 

II ::~eri~2_j_nl)1 th:i. 1

S ·trip 

o::hers than ' :fOr me, but I then again how am I to lmow. 
' :1 ':tonder ':Ihat l t :Ls about O II 

I 
! 

I 

i 

"'
7ou \1Jant the .8hi1ton Hotel?" tb.e taxi driver h2.d picked 

'.:
1crry out of the crov1d 2.:1.d n o.med his hotel for bim" Eis 

11c1 :r! e \•JEi s l'!ara.ve.n 81:.d rrerry· l ate r came to kno'.v him 1.,,elJ., 
" I ; 

f or as it turnJ~ out , Nar~yan had served other visitors 

Cn):, ~;iew · Zealand. Fa:raynft too}c 'L'erry to the hotel, and 

t ''C; desk cJ.e:ck sa id he could ,lc commodate ff1e:rry f o:r. one 

:·j ~;>'.; onJ.y. 1.l1his 1-rnuld r:10crn clepcirture f' or Puttaparti the 

h'8S, ~ '. -..-. ::i: • r ,.... . ·t·- i\T . --,~ 8 ., "I • c.,cco.,_c.i .,j •.·J .o ,.,[L_c.yan, 1vnere 
! ~- : 



'.'.:,,:cc1 1:.res npproe.ching and there was a grand movement of 

~~ny people to the villace one hundred and ten miles to 

tr'c North of Bangslo::'e. 
; 

,:;ottinc; to the bus ',·.rhich was to go to Puttaparth.i Vias 

,, te::,t :-1nd n h2:3sle. 1I1eri.0 ;y knew his pack was too bic; and 

too hez~vy: he bad brought too rnuch. o umorc than he needed, 

2n'.:l it barely fit into the three-·wheeled. scooter taxi. 

ter -'.'/ le,:ir·ned thEd; day that one is to allow more time to do 

1:i n:0:s than one allows in the \vest, for matters - and 

t2xjs - rove much slower especially in the middle of the 

r.l2~.~r. ~!~lJe driver d.:lrl 11ot 1mde:cstancl ~Verry' s directj_ons 

~:.r1cl tl~e tc:.::-~i end eel u1; 011 the ~[' 8.:c sid.e of ·tov1r1 early or.!. a 

ver~' hot afternoon and Te~ry, now without lodging, Hotel, 

or friend in the town became frustrated for he could not 
I 

~3ce1 to make the driver understc:1.nd \ibere he wanted to go. 

C'. 1.'.dclenl:y, as if he received n :f l,s.::~h cf knowledce, the 

driver wheeled the taxi around and out of the parking 

2ren of the railrond depot to which he had mistakenly 

driven, and sped across town to the private bus depot from 

•:1hic: 1l the prope:r bus i.,,ould clep-:Tt o They arrived with only 

111inutes to s1J2re and ~:1erry 2;ot the le.st seat on the lnst 

\ms 1e:0 vinc; for Puttaparthi thc1t day. 

r:,r" :-:c sat beck into the se2t, crowded on both sides by 

:::J::C!)J Indians, rJlerry remembered some of the tales that 

J :-:md Bob encl the others hn.ci told during the Be:ninar at 

Jt was a long ride - eight hours to go a little over one 

and the11r arrived after dark. 
' - ' 

Evon in the 

~inter the evening was hot Rnd the mosquitoes seemed ·to 

·r'Oi.r :no seesono iJut the tri~) through the country-side had 

:icen rm ed ucah on in it::;elf., .. tr:rough the v:Lllages and the 

:,:! r' ! ,·or:d::; to n pJac.e wbich l1;?d been described in a book 

-·noJd Schul:1!e.n ns "about ten minutes past the stone 

c. 11 Indeed it seemed to be~ f o:r the: f::i:rrning was done with 

n :-:,··rts and c.r-ude plo\•n:_; :"ind barefoot tender:-:;, :::. far clist2.nt 

:.;,n:• ·lrt i:'ron the sophistic2ted fnr,n:i.ng methods which rl1erry 

c1 :novm in C,:Jj_forn:ia. 

en the bus finally arrived at the f.shram 1J:erry wes, 

li everyone e]se, hot and dirty nnd tiredo There were 
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m2ny other devotees on the bus, and they had been singins 

bh ,?.,·j;,)nr.. ,Just b efore the bus arrived at Bukkapatnarn where 

v2cant seat beside Terry. 
11 Yoll are c;oinc; to sec S\•1ami? 11 he asked, with the 

c\-1;::;re.c teristic upturn of the end of the sentence. 

','erry rn2.ne..ged a !3mile and nodded. 
; 

; r J \'/2.S his teacher in Hi c;h School. 11 

':'erry s a t up _quickly, forgettin g his cliscornf ort and the 

heat , ea3er to hear what the man had. to :say. 
' ' I , 

11 He was the best actor in the schoql ,!11 the man s~id, 

and the bus stopped. The man smiled; put his hand on 
i 

Terry's arm for just a moment, and then rose to leave. 

That was all he said, but. :his ldnd. c;esture i sa.id what vms 
i 

neecl.ed. 
i ' i 

n .r~f:f'-'IJ~~r-'1 T1E:R 'J:IIB ACTOR l O O O 6 Tl 

i ' 

. =O= . 
1 ! : 
1 1 ·: i ;'i t: 

It cJ.ppeared' ;that a.11 visitors 1·1ere expecte1d to check in 

nt the A:..~ hra m Housing Office nnd TerI'y 
1
made his wa.y past 

t1,e Go neshn .Statue around the main hall wb~re Baba' s 

r-esirl.ence was located and ' toward the commu.,viity office. It 

v:::,s cl.ark and it 1.-rnB hard to see very much but there were 
i i 

r12ny people still walking the Btreets of ti-1e village and · 

t:l:c 

/\s hram which took i up ;,_ e;reat snace in the middle a.nd. 
- i 

edce of t~e town. ' 

;nerry did no-i know Hhat to expect, . but whatever it _was it 

w2sn't what he ifow1d. He had read every book that he could 

find that mentioned anything about Baba, and through Mataji 

he fe lt that he had a personal acquaintance with Baba on 

cvc~n mo re than the level v1hi ch he had experienced within. 
! 

Le d id not knm-1 if it vms Baba' s vo:Lee which spoke to him, 

or \.1 hc~ re the Voice had cornc fI~om j_f it 1.vere not Jeha . But 

,,o•,-.1, to tr:,-r to p ut :d; n.1 1 toc_;et}w:r ~ as his mind 1:Jas trying 

'.;o ,Jo, t:i. recl 1 hot, , confusE:d ,mcl uonclcrinG why be had tried 

to :1cJ:e i-;uch a. ,zjour-ney in the fLrst pl2,ce, was all a bit 

i 

Le f: ouncl no comf o:ct in the men who ran the Ashrc1nL \-.!hen 

he ,.-,.:~T~ed into the off ice and r~in c;erly asked if trrnre were 



any room for him he was shaken by the snap of the response. 

:r~
1he rooms nre o 11 full[. 1-Jho told you to come? You may 

find room in the village, ~1t you cannot stay in the 
J\. r; ]~J~C"ll11 o rt 

/l'erry \·Ja:::; durnb.f ounded" He be 1d his tongue, but his ti~ced 

d snnrled to retort. 
11 ./h8re is 

preeches? 11 

the love? \-!here 

Terry was ready to leave. 

l c:. .. ...... ..__, the understanding that Baba 

But be stayecL Fie stayed tbe night. A young Indian man 

\·Jhom he had met ion the bus was stE.mdine; there in the street 
! 

'i-rl:en rrerry came out of the Ashram oi'fice" He unde:cstood 

the problem and took Terry to a place at the edge of the 

/.sl11·r1:·1 where some neH bu1.ld1n;:s were being constructed and 

tl•e:,' found a qyi_iet secluded spot hrhere they co1)J.d sleepo 

:r1:1c nic_;ht vms too hot f'o1.· the ::,J.eepinc l)a.g that rl1erry heel 

bron:::;1,t, ':)ut the mos qui to er; r,to.d.e :i.t impossible to sleep 

1.-.Jitl:out it. Hot, tired e.nci di:r·ty, 'l1erry fell asleep, still 

woncterin5 why he had come. 

7 C>,., "'.\ . .... .._.. \. ~ , .. ) l.-

light of the morning brought with it a comfort and at 

the resolution to stay lone enouch to try to see Baba 

fa~ in spite of the misery, it was s~ill a long way back to 

e~ Zealand. Life in the Ashram began very early~ just 
:_--; Ct:,'"::c th1~ee o 'c1ock, and the sounds which greet the dm•minc; 

of ,:,. ne\-J day 2re not the ones that one mie;ht expect when 

Joo]::i.nc; at India from a distance. 

~PeT'I')' _f 01..u1-d ,t:h.cJ.t th·e I!1d.ia11 p:eop1.e_, t_1111'1ile very c;en.tJ.e and 

,··on")''"' l lv uer·y·· ci i.11·)1("' a-r
1
e 'J.l co \TPY'V ,;,oJ· '~"IT Rnd· +·be Cl f1"'i··n1· •l-v ;___;t .. ,.t.t,. t., .. ~ .•. ti V '-'•·-·•.:..;. ~' - ~ (. .,_). ...,.1.U .i..t -~.JJ C . .._. v C.•.-· •. L,•J 

~or peace ond quiet which Terry had developed did not at 
·<i 7 rnc::oh 11ith tl1e eorly Indi::m rnorninc. ~i1he Indians have 

:i•·nctj_ce, which most ~,eeFI to enGnc;e in, of clean.inc; out 

:~hc-j T' 1un'..:;s ru1d bronchi21. tubes of the nccumuJ.2ted conces-

l:~·: n:: t~rC)fJ :the d.(}3' i?.11(1 the n.ic)1.i: 1)efore and. elj .. mina.tjwng i·t 

·• •1 1·2nner 1:1h~Lc1-1 :i.~.; sornethinc; more ttan subtle o They have 

11 i,,,:overed tra.0.sisto:r:· :rndi.os to he a source of apparent 

nn 1.n 2. 1110.nner des:ic;ned to be cei~tein that every sentence 

~~en Terry awoke to the'morning, the light of day was 

,,;ti ·i 7 sor:ie hours 0..1.-Jo.y toward the winter d.a~m, and he lay 
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q11 ie t ly l.isteninc; to the ' sounds of the i\shramo When 1ight 

t i n e.lly came, he found that he wo.s sleepinc in a'. :bc.tlf

>u:ilt buildini; of which there were Eeveral. around him 

olrea dy finished. and occupiecL 'I'b.ey h2.d at least three 

n.oors of rooms .for visitors and it appeared that e.11 the 

rooms were in fact occupied. 

? o t on ly r.·1ere all the rooms occupied, but much of the 

[~;round space around. the buildinc;s e.nd the shed.s around 

the 2;rounds: and many had constructed tents and shelters 

of various material in ~any inGenious ways. It, was :still 

th-cee d2. y s before the . birthday ceJ.ebration to be held on , 
:~;2.turday and alrca.dy tt'e.te werb thousands upon thousands 

of people present and weil lodced in for ~he festivities. 
i 

~here Terry and his ·friend had stopped for the ni~ht had 
been away at ~he edge of ,the mainstream of Ashr~m activity 

i I : . : - , 

~nd the conduct of the people there had been less c6ntrol-
l I : : : ! . : 

led. In the main area where the principle buildings were 

loc,Jted, there were sic;ns admonishing the people to silence 

and s onewhat surprisingly, silence was observed ~~d the 

conduct of everyone TerrY: saw as he walked around the 

::ro,mds wc1.s quiet, beni£7i ancl respectful o The grounds 
thcmseJ.ves were immaculately k~nt, clean, 1 swept with the 

. - I -
: I 

b 1 'ush brooms that some of the women perpetually carried 

·, 1 :i t h t11en. In the lic;ht of clcy now one could see that 

there \·Jere many of the bic;h buildings of cuest rooms made 

:j_nto e. cj_rc1e enclosinc c1n ·three std.es the maj_n v1t:)1··ship 

h211 and temple where Baba' s quarters 1·1ere loce.ted. 
i 

It was just ~fter ei~ht o'cloclc and already there were 
! -

u :-1 :n.y people gathered and '.seated. in the yard in front of 
'. I 1 - . ·1 1 . , . I B ,. ]d 1~n-2 ·l;enp e oui ... c,].Yl['; ""rnere: . 2.00. vrou .. , perhaps, clppear for 
.,..: f'o1 .,rn ; 1 ~- - <" .. i,c -1·· •. • <.:: •• -•- ~ •• 1U vC,:, u l .~, t., after nj_nc o'clock to shed the blessinc 

0 ·· 11:i.s p:r·e!Jencc; on the devotee;:; pre~;ent c ,1l1erry \}cJ.tched 
' ::,, dist::-mce for ~1. 1:1hi.le, t11en bc1rJ u1 to move over to 

~he me~• s side of the yard, for t he women and men were 

st~rj.ctl~' separated in the Ashr2m and. all of its activities 

except the married p e rsons \:Jho 1;1ere allowed to occupy 

nu:1 ::·tcr::., toc;ether o Ile tool-.:: ::~ se:~t at the end. of one:: of 
c,.: -_,·•. r:, ·v•···(',I.•_/ c, --ind ,,.,,, ~ -i- C· d "'ovi a' "'y,-: n rr \·I"' ·[- Ch; nc-'-· _ (A; .{.lj_, .L, ., 1. ~-.L • .. U , .C. , -- -~ u, by this time 

,·cP:' f·:c-;ttinc; the rude treatihent to tJhi.ch he had been sub,jected 
i 

·t:h: n:i.cht before '-'-t the hands of one, he had :=:;j.nce learned, 



:;-).ut :r:1 01.·1 the spirit of the momen t was d.iff erent ~ _i,~very

on e he.d. :forgotten his ovm pro bJ.e ms of the da_y ancl eagerly 

awa ited - in palpable silence - the appearance of Satyn 
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.., '. h 0 s of ten been said In the vn'itings of the East that 

it is po s sible for one man, j_f he ha.s the ·ability and the 

p:::op c:,:· knouledc;e, to chan,c;e the consciousness of another 

n,crc ly b ;/ n look, or J to;ucl1, or a thoucht, or, if the 

ti.T:::;t i s strons enough, mereJ;y by his presence. Such a 
. , . . t 0 t t .. h t ' ' t 1 · . . ::;-::.s.::ement is mos , o:i: , en me

1 

1:n -r:; _ ex reme clouo or s ,<::ep1;icism 

>~.· i;i} OSC o:f the \·lestern 1.-rorld, 1:1ho, by their training, 

e nv: !'Onnent and eclucntion;, are imbued. with the belief that 

rot:):~ n~--,; :i.s possible tha.t . is not entirely explicable 2..nd 

-~_.~j .::::.i_ ~_)Jc o }?eople of th.e East: are li1{evi1ise irnbued vJi·th dye 

O.i. :' . .:Ci:'lcr and different colour: f or them, such a phenom

c:10:.1 is cnt irel;y expl\cab!-e and totally visible, for · it is 

a common occurrerice in the East that 
! 

most take 

be ·:e reJy a nother fact of[ life.. For them it is not 
I 

tt to 

nc~cssa~y to take it on f~ith; many of them have seen it 

>;~;~,pen and their heri tagel is such that its very exista.nce 
. ' , I 

j_,,, i',LY:'t of their training!, environment and education but 
,-,r,--, .,.. -, -'.--....,11 th' ::it', 
.. :-..1 ... \., Vl!t., .• _ ... L. ' it 

i ! 

is paf t of their own personal experience. 
,:·: ie~ i-c-':-ich· J. n,,c- ot~ ' ; . ,,, ,,, c.~ - t:>•:> -- ·t he Ea~t ar~ beginning to penetrate the 

1 ; 

·:.'c~:3 i; no\·J in various forms ! into various reJ.!igious and 
: l ' I 

spir jtual cults, croups a~d sects and these teachings are 

~~sc d often on 1ihis ~ri~~iple of the change of conscious

nes ~ often brohrrht a~~ut by the contact with a person, most 
...__, : ! 

o ?te n. li.ving, but in some ! circles with one t"1ho has lived 
i 

r~) ·H1 t)~-:.ssed. a\•1ay, v,1£10 it \rJill 1)e said is in possession of 

·': ,·, o ro•:c1er or abili tv to affect the consciousness of another 
. ' : V i • 

pe~s on in the manner abov~ described. But contrary to 
::·,·•!: 1,e J.iefs of the origi~k of suc h e.n experience, the 

,~ , ! • • • ; f ,,- ·:! , . . 
nr:- :: 1 :r-e 01 tne reachJ_;_1.c; itself \·1,nen 1 t reache s the lf1est, no . \ 

i; 

:· : '. e:r· h0\·1 many times it · ?-S presented. and no matter in how 
i 

:; , • . _. 1.-1:')y s , still encountc ~-:s t he barrier erected. in the 

'e:~; e:::-n mind that s uch:a c1o.:i.rn \·Ji11 be accepted only on the 
: i ; 

'. ',' ·<~r~ entetion of personal proof o 

' foreyard of the ~ain ternnle of the Ashram of Sat~_,P 
! ~ 

I 

o~estj_on there were about thre ~ 
- 1 

-;-~~·o ·::-~:;.nc1. Ind.ian n1cn and ,,19rnen seo·ted. qu:i.e·tl.y, the rr1en on 
i 

Y'c ~ :c;:(de of a dividing walk and the women on the other, 

·.-u1.i : inc; in , for the most ·pert, perfect faith tlwt the person 

'~ n )Ji : :'::1t n.n;y :11:inute appear couJ d. in fact transform their 
l i 



consciousness and their l~fe hy his mere presence. 

'l'lwre v1ere · also present i that day n few Westerners, · a 
\ . : . : : 

h,=mdful by comparison, whb als.o sat quietly ' amones their 
I '; ' 

Tr1 cii2n Brethren, but they
1 
v1ere; waitine; for the most part 

C.. (V 

bu :~ 1,,ith a fev, exceptions:, to be shown -- to have it proved 

to them -- that a person could chan8e their lives by his 

'.nerc ~,resence or his look, or, in a rare instance of good 

fortune , a touch, ahd the pernon said. to be in possession 

n ~- :-;11ch ::1 bilities was Sat ya Sai Ro.ba u 

One thj_ng was quite obvious to all present, even to the 

newest arrival and that was that there was a very strong 

d.:i.:c:,cip1ine -- a developed! self-discipline arnop c; those 

pre~,ent : to th~e final on~ they were welJ. groomed, and in 

this mo. in part of the Ashram, i.:1ell controlled, courteous, 
i 

Tcspectful to ~ach other a.nd rnof,t noti.ceabO..e toteJ.ly silent o 
I . 

'7he siJ.ence was heady arid stronc; and it coupled with the 

1.·1e:r":1 norni.ng sun to bring to one a floatinc half-dreaming 
I 

cl.rrnrsiness that would 'often be interrupted by the trickle 

oJ :: bead of perspiration ! on the forehead. But the air 

~~s dead calm an d the atm9sphere was one of ready, but 

re]2xes, anticipation. 

;J', 1 c2e l·1as no fanfare, Even with the eyes closed or half

c.1of';ed , howeve r. , there was no fiistaking the leJ.ectrici ty 

in -:~he air-. No one said Et word: no one ha.d. tou ' When the 

i:-c•ense wave poured through Terry for the first time be 

was ~lmost as~eep, his
1
eyes were closed to the morning sun 

::.:1d he \-ltts wonderinf~ hqwi it would be when Baba finally 

~2ne i nto view. What ~e : felt could be des~ribed only as a 

,·ce Jj_nr; that he hod. not e:x~perienced be.fore; it was subtle 

but so f2st that j_t was bn him and throuch him before he 

In one instant it had 

0nc;u lf'cd ll:i.rn and o.lmost immecLi.atcly he knew why~ •• Baba. was 

c '.OiT'.. n :; o 

·,,,:; he vw.s to be surpri~;ed. 1\s he straic;btcned his back 

:::-, ,l :Looked tmmrd the corner oi' the building on the far 

sjri~ of the yard where the women were seated and prercred 

to ~~it for the sj.cht he hnd come to see, he wond8red how 

h: 1-;ould feel when Baba aci.\wlly came oroun.d the corner. 

':'
1 :cn out of the corner of his eye , he was ceucht by- a 



,~ 0:r·:-: h or t:1e ternp1 e. Slowly he turned his head$ Be ba had 

: ·cc:, ,:, ::·c~scnt <1mon c them for several minuter,~ and he noVI was 

:·· 1 ,, ,,dj), ,_; in bis typical pose, 1.,.1i th bis hc:mds clasped behind 

•);,,:J·., to.l.Ling 1· .. 1:i.th one of those Hho had waitedo 

;'] ,.>: ·e had be en r.iany questions in 'j:erry I s mind before he 

He had vrnndered., of course, if it were tr,,le that 

· "°' '21J i::;e cinu; this rno.n woul cl chnnc~e him. 'l1here was now no 

..... '~ .. r, to ~~ ::;k or even think of the ques tions for they were 
:·, ·; ~-- ,·!Y~ s 1.-.1eTed in r:. flash that shov,ered 'l'erry with a w2-.rm 

: ,:-· i: 1 • o.: ,,, thrill in:; electric indefinable experience triat ht=; 

r::) -i;J c '!.O t h::•ve ot1ti c ipated nor desi gned ?or it hEJPl)Snec_ 

·/:nn ·,:,:-::~: ;~nd v,j_th t oo much cc r l;c!in t~r • 

. 11'•. ·n:!_w~ter:i.1::, teo.rs welled. u:r in Terry's eyes as he 
·,•·,. '."C';, ,:_·•·'_·_· ·'t-1,,,.,, OJ~.-,,, ~•r. .c-1· i· 0 '1l.;..,"' 

' ; J _ \_--:; •. l:l--:.:-. 1..·.:; .. . - l)' - ,:,.; - Everythinc that was Western in 

~~id that what he was feeling was impossible, unreal, 

-, :v~ ce~~t:=i:i.ril.y, if it v1ere -renl, then it ·..--m s tot2.ll;y e:xplic

,-:-">J c:' ::l:.:1 2, iologicall.y~ But his essence \·ms not l:i_steninc;, 

j ': ·,_,:,_:3 tot211y absorbed in the exp e rience, but ironically, 

-, ·1 ::: o co:1t 1letely detnched, observinc; nnd emotionless a He 
j 

: :,Y_::i d :,o i· J.;,uc;h or reaJ.ly cry, hut t1ien found thr:t .he vms 

, \ s. u :,oth, but ne:i_ther. 

, . ··iov ed r1 bout the people -- he s1.-1ept --he did not 

·.-:·<1 ~ ~ . I ic~ r.-c~; rned. to floa.t. ·c)ccasior10.ll~r tie v,ould a.ccept a. 

)e re of paper fro m one of the devotees which he would 

· - -):; r: ir one h2nd behind. hj.s lx:1 ct or vrould. pass on to '.::10 

: , -· ,, '·!ho 'lies fo_llm·.1in3 him 0.t ;:. sl:ort dista.nce, an Indian 

--,;ntee v.,1w had CJ.Ven his J:ife to tr~e servJ_ce of Bnbao 

·· · :i ,, i :~ht then pl nee his hn.nd on the band of thr; devotee 

,., · ,,-,7 '.: h r::, head o r \•JOuld mot:Lon v,:i t h his ri?;ht honcl, palm 

., -1 i ni ~:l1t ••• he cc1l:n •• u don It 1.-.rorry. II 

(\ ,cc :~c:•h ri stoppod at one:-) of the rnen seetecl not far :from 

' • I \ • ' • 

. ' .~. 
. ~ ! : ' . 

::--,·_1t,··r:··ci. 0 .pe rh2.p::; E1. do::-,cr' en· ~,o motions and then 

·o:'vJn.rd ,::-,nrl pi.nchin (; }1 :i s .f':i.nceT"s tor;e·cher·, ci. ,::pos

;;>c :nan 1 
:_0• ou.t::;tretched ps1rc-: ;3ome of the v;hi te ash 

h.sd fir:::.t seen at the !\ r;hr o.m in Mexico . 11 Y.Ie 

i · · rli r ; :i.t, 11 ff'c.:::'TY thoucht to h:i. r•::::; eJf 9 in the best 
11 I I ve seen :Lt: f or rn:yse1f. 11 
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'.:! i th the initial shock of tbe 0.xpc:r.ienc0 ove r ~ nm-; 

the re \·ias no question that r..; or! e th:ing h2.d happened. in 

~erry 's consciousness. He def initely fe lt different but 

could n ot explain hO\•J, ev~n to himself. "Perhap::;," he 
j j 

tl:ought, 11 it is just knm·J?_n g tlw.t it nlJ. is re2,.ll;y true ••• 
I 

th2t he does in fact exist, and that he can manifest 

-:~1-:i_,1 cs out of thi n air . 11 --- n;:ivb12 ·--- mavb.::, ---• •• · ""(/ ; • V ,.,, ~.,,. 

there \·1ere a mill.ion explanat ion s moving a:rouncl inside his 

head now as the abi lity to think came baci ••• i n force. 

mhcn ~le c~u~nt ci~ht or · ~,hat ~1~~ h~nneni·n" Rnc~ c·c'opned .•. . .l . [ . c.:.. b 0--o • j v· \: LlU J. · ··t J. ·- C C: . _ ). ·~) L: , c, 

' . . ' 

For perhap~ the first tim~, Terry stopped, refused t o try· 
1' ' 

to exp l a in : and simply eA.'J)~rienced what was happening · and 

admitt ed to hi.s m:i.nd that 
1 

there we.s no explanat ion in 

\·..rl12t he knev1 from the past tbst couJ.d adequateJy describe 

v._rhot \'I.JS happening Hi thin hir1. 1_11his in itself was slightly 

;ri~hteninG and unnerving, fo r it presented him with a new 

~enl ity t hat simpJ.y had not exi sted before those moments~ 

~o~ in retrospect he could examine what had just happened 

::JUt he still could not explain it. It was sornethinc; of a 

blo~ to face thi s realization, fo r the lawyer that still 

Jived in Terry ha d been a~le to arsue anything 1 if not 
i 

e::-r)J. ain it, and even in the fac e of the extraordinary 

•.:x~,c:- n.cnces that he h2.d been thr ·o uc:h :i.n the past t\-10 years, 

~:~; i ' J t he re ho.cl been harbqurecl i n t he bc:lck of t he mind the 

~:.OC:'.s i.'oility that someday tbere mi cht be presented a rationel. 

0:::rpl:-1112.tion · of ! \vhat had hc:1.ppcn.ed." NO\v, hi$ feet v1e:: :;.e on 

~:h0 7:ro 1m d , and he v1as · ri r-:·ht there i~i th it a1J. o No bri 0r,,ht .. ~ 

li~hts inside the head; no spinning off into some other 

dise~~ion ; no dope ; no acid; n o mushrooms, no physical 
•::::-::-p:J.2.n2ti ·on ; ~,,et , there i t was o g. a new, toya.lly consc;i.ous, 

~c2lity happeninc t o him and he c ould do nothing hut accept 

j. t O 

~she watched Baba , Terry fe lt a mixture of ad• iration , 

.- -,_·,.:c ,,_nd s omG kind of love fo:r- tllc f orr.i from 1:1hic h emanated 

:;: 1 :i r; nm·! \•Jave of consciow'3ness o At first there 1:12s 2- bit 

o _· fec1.r , but that was soon t otally d.isspeJ.led by the 

,2 :<:trec1 e sirnpJ.ic i. t;:,1 of t he person himself, for Baba. · .d ~'3 

totnJly op en , totally there, and one could [feel that he had 

.:1o chj_nc; to hi elf? o 'l'hat ihe could not possibly want anything 

~' O'~l e.nyo:1.e present. There 1:ms n. f e ,2 li.q,; q:f tot a l complete-



himself .•• what more could he possibly want. It was n 

hcl1~•1ess feel.inc; ·t c) ~knov1 tl1a:t ttlc one. I)res_ent V-iou.J .. d. onJ:yT' 

c;i ve 2.nd col~ld. not and v10uld not take anythinc Lr.on 

'·7''S no ,.,,~,·· th~~-- ~nerrv COl1 ld i"'a"e p·r•Ppe..,....ed }1i rncolf \·•,L-. .J. ,,,, ,',L•.J' .C,1,,l.J - , . . L/ l. ~ . .! .. I/ : --~ .:.... . . - ·-- •••,.JC ... 

ro~ what was to transpire after that initial me~ting with 

::.::,'.; 'c, f;ai B2ba. '.!hen he returned to his corner of the tent 

2it~ which was now filling with pilcrims from all over 

Indin and in fact many other co1mtries of the world, there 
,_._,;:_s e . .faint secu.ri ty in the conta ct with the m2,t e:r·i;-3l be

lonsings which Terry had brouBht with him and which now 

l2:; :J.bout the ~:_;r:~2..ll space which he occupiedo Within hirn

~el~ however, Terry began to sense a feeling of uselessness 

o~ ~ulity co-mincled with the feelings of awe and love 

',c: :··, 7 ·: tovmrd Baba in that initial encountero 

' 1'cr·ry did not knm·J at that time that the mere contact 

;-_•; ::1~ this r:ian with dynamic power could a.nd indeed. ha.d 
' 

prec ipitated the initial stac es of a further transformation 

1- 11!:i.. ch ,,,ould take a long time to run its cdurse, but it 
! I ' , 

1·.rouJcl have made no difference :i.f it had been explained to 
1 , 1 . ~ h h d . : f 1 

,_. ] 1-1h•-=>t l,,as to com 0 f _·nm o.nc, ll . e a in ac·c· {rlO\'!Il , . .uc:, 1:;c· ' I ,._,' .· or r-,•:·:,,:_-;e 
i 

r 11 ri 1 !:>" ( " i .,UC1- c, CDc.!lt:.'., e ;-S begun! thc:re is virtu.2.lly nothiE[; one can 
' i 

do about it~ . ! 
I 

r;oon afte.1: f 5.rst seeing; Bab-:1. rr\~r-ry he2.rd that Viataji 
. ' 

J:e. c_ erri ved at t11e Ashram: and ,be rn2.d.e his vmv to hero 
\ ; ' . IJ : ' : 

"his '1.'2-.s lier thirteenth op four;teenth trip to the Ashram 

her v1ay ctrouncl. 
' 

She took Te~ry under her 

"'.i1T/1'T'? '.I'hey: liavc you 'oub,:i.clc 1.·d.tl1 a11 the peo;.:ile? 11 

i ' 
::: ,1c uo.s obviously upset. 11 'J1hat wiJ.J. never do. You must 

· o into 2 room. I will see to it" 11 

Te rry protestecl, ' t " ' t . . l' DlL_ l'la ,-aJJ. \·IOU . 0 

11 c 1...,Pc1 heen pe!'fectJ.y happy ,•I:i.. th the corneT. of t::r.,0, un:f i:n-

1 shed builclin r:;. It vrn.s a '. spot Hhere there w2i3 a kincl cool 

!lrce:7,e :i.n the hot nir:;ht, but h0 fo1lm-,ed. vrhet h e: 1;10.s told 

i:o do 2nd for the fo1101.·Jin c: fev, n:i::;hts he :~i~c1.yed in a room 
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~rowdcd with other Westerners ... eicht of them at one 

:,o:i n t in a small room about ·t:0:n foot S(Junre. Eut it turned 

out r or the best, "Perry decided, for the people continued 

to ,~orne in hundreds and · thousand::,; and ;.1t one estimate 

p resent for th~ bj.rthday celebration. 

•Jlhe d2;y of tp.e birthday vnrn like the other days except 

t1·1C:~ t ·BcJJn v1ns I mrtcl1 E1or·e visi 1-)le or1d j_11 evid.er1ce as l1e }Jcir-

tooL in the festivities which included some addresses by 

the nembers of orc:;;=mizations e:round the 1r,drld which had 

;_rnclc.rtaken to follow his teachirw·s in a forme.l ma.nner and' 
' '--' 
I I 

BPb3 himself gave an address to those present. 
7- . 1 . d .,_ . ~ . '3 b ·· .,_, . T d . . 1 ·1 1 d. _n tae1r a ora~ion rpr ra a~ ~ne ~n ian peop ea~ owe_ 

th e i.r e~1uberance to o~~rflow and their gentle restraint 
i I ' 

, ;nve 1,,12-y to unbridled ~nthusiastic self-indulgence, and 

r_-_'e J:1I"'2l fOlL-vid 11~Insel_~f in the rnidst of a l)t1shing shovin5 
i, 

c T O'.•tcl which seemed htm.gryl enough to devour the object of 

their devotion. 

II No nore birthdays O T:11:is ]_~-3 too much for me. 

To see him is surely d b1essin~, but thJ bles

s:i.nc: cou1d turn into a ni.r.;htrn2re. 11 

;n 'r'erry recorded in his journal. He co
1
uld not help but 

·.-1 n11t" er in his heel.rt !if this was really 1.r1hat Ba.ta v.mnted. ' 
' 

1 1· - jDO:::t. were a rr1onifestat:i.on o.f a Divine Incarnation as he 

c .L1 i:ned to be, why 1.,,ould he permit this type of activity 

:':··0 1.!nd him. · Why vJOuld he; not cou::;e more self restraint to 

i:e >eld by the j crowds. 

:, ct ion b;y the :crowds? 

cbuld. he really 1:1ant this type of 
i 

Th e awe inspired by the first contact soon faded and 
,·i\ ·.,- ; ······, , _r ·"o,1nd c•o~.lace only -ir1 .... l·1 e C()fllf(>r•-~n,,. ;,,01~c]r- t'n"'t '-- .... J. v ..._ '---·-- 0 _ .; . - -'-· - l.,1 ... . l. vJ . . lJ ~ . , U c., 

;,~t r; ,;i uttered. ;,Jhen" J•erry told her of the treatment he 

L:-1cl received when he had first 2rrived shei reassured him 

t:~:,.t t1-ie person in cha1:ge , often acted! thus.. This confused 

'L'2 :,·-ry even further~ ·for he could. not see vrhy Baba would 
i i 

,10:: Teplace him \·1ith someone who woµld find kind . .ness and 
! 

~,n·::icnce in his heart for : someone who had. come half wp~· 

aro und the woild to see t~is enigmatic God-man. 

;_ /:i thin a .f m/ days !however, rJ1~1rry began to find hir;' 
str8D'.\th ebbing and his bcpwels aptinc; up ap.d a rumbling in 

>is r;ut. a. the famous mal~kv which ~3eems; to! afflict everyone 
. ! '-" 
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on ~t least his first trip to India. At Mataji's insist

e:rce:, 'L'erry accept eel her invitation to spend the remainder 

o i· his visit at her small [Uesthouse• a mile from Baba' s 

:--er::'..de:nce in a small town near B2nc;alore, and they lGft 

t he ::.1ext mo:cning. 

~~ the time their taxi reached Bangalore, Terry was 

on the verc;c of physical collop::;e. The crowds had cl.rained 

1Jjrc: of \vbe.t little energy he had rmd the che.D["!;8S initiated 

'-;j_ 1::1 these first :feh1 si tU.np, of T\obc1 were ber:~inninc~ to 

t:he:i.r :"ull toll now.; When Mntaji left Terry at 

.Tyoh. , bcr c;uesthouse, Te'rry bundled himself into a heap 

(W : ' r:.'::' tt r·css on ·t;hc floor and <lid not move from that spot 

··:,1 ·· three solid d:ci.yr:; except t o J:·elieve his bN,els which 

·, ·c- 1•e no 1.-1 in 2~ st2te o.f totaJ. unroar and it seemed were 

·_i("~: t to e'.ra.cu.ate every-tl1inc; ir1.::,icle him includinc; aJ_l vi ta.l 

D "' : ,~ns, energy and sense of direction. 

the 

his 

Indi 2n servant, hovered over him like a mother 
! 

\,.ri' re. (' '"'J· 11e-r·1!:l1 1']'' 0'1(c'})"l- 1J'1F•ry,v l.c-,,,.,.u.J·' ., .. 1·/ 11'1· <:11 '.',.'e, ..... L • ••• ·v 
• j_ ,/ iJ • - l,C.. l .. , .. \ .. ,.Y , .. , . .• J . -'- . l, ' J. .... , - <1 

· (":'.:\!lJ y r1cccrtcd. 2.nd t .hen 11id in the for corner of the 
' 

.,,~; ;"s.r :i>:·0 1: :,;ic)rt 2.s. ~')o~;::::i i:iJ.e unde:c r:: bler::]~et. H8 

.-, · 11. !.n d 2--·r1:Ln .:::,nd fe lt h:i!r:sc lf' ;~r-01.-.rj __ nc; 1.-1c;el: er . 'I1he hours 

····! · : :: : · :: -.c) ::?~ -;_: ~:-1 c~ !Jr)~~,. :t·e st r1 e i :~ h'l )() ·1.·1 ·:-•· n.:r1 cl i.' er :r.·· T1 0 rn ·t: be c i i;y. 

i ·' 1.:cr·2 totel1y unaccept[1blc to 17:i.;c; consciousness 2nd 

··: -; nd d.isor·:~_ en·::ed .. ar1d. con:C1 1_r_:eclo '·hc;ht nm, bJ.e:nd ecl 
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~.,1_)~_1·.i .·.•.:_•, nei~~e·~ 1~~,,1·7~ ~ _ • _ J. • ~- V lJ. ·· - •- \C. C. .. Ls U C, 

t h? o~:hc:-:·. Fear c :~_ve tray to co:r1p .La c:ence, and the physi.caJ. 

red.uction seemed complete. 

Gut of the chuo:3 of this de ::.:, i:n1ction of reason nnd 

he, 0 ~- ~ h t1·1ere nov, h 0: r.::an to emer:::c :1 :T··0 a li zation., ., D. n under-

,·,·:; he had gone tr1rough or WB5 ;_;o:i.n(:; throue;h 1.·rn.s not a 

.-,11· 0 :·· icnl illness~ He began to :> i e:-; i::i.fy with t'. pL ,c,: t hat 

· .. •,,: : s onepla c e c~lse, ~;oneplace ltc h,:c: .. not been b8 f or·e and 

:-•c ::nc1.1 that it had not been iJ.1 o 'l1Lc1°e was in t t ~:,pot 

Pve ··: e.. ~.ense of we11--beinc and s2rdonic iron:';' i·rhicL lcn1~;bed 

:<~ t h2 t bein ~: wh:i.c~h J.ay heJ. p:t.cr:s on the mattress on the 

fJoo r no~ even too weak to writhe in its own pain and 

cle:?:,ero.tion; but if 1.rerry moved his body or h :t.s conscious

ness to try to chnn 3e anything on the physical level, he 

~2s jnmedi2toly hroucht back to the reality of the physical 

' 10er) 1_1i tlli n himself he knew t11et lie was not ill w Q ~ tl12.t he 

hs.d. i r! r 2.ct ne,rer 1)een i11 o J-Te co1..1_].d. nov1 viev1 v..rf.1a.t ':'IE>...S 

hap~eninc from a small quiet place within which revealed 

to :, :i :-n the secret of v1hat happens v1hen one l makes contact 
' . l ' . ' 1 t -,•.r.> • I i • ~1t h anot~er wno i s ao e .o aLiOct ones consciousness 

vj_th a loo](, touch, thought or action. Within himself he 

:ne\·J thc:1..t this wes what had happened. 1!1here appeared ·r:s 

1; :::-,-ve bee'.1 ,J reveJ:'S a l of e.c:curm.J.o.tion so to speak and the 

i n l :-:•L e hJ.d t:;i\;:e11 v.1a;7 to the cli.minati.on Vlhich ilod be.c;un at 
I 

';} ,c :Jl1~rsical level o But for th2.t ;_1ction, IJ.1erry felt that 

'. L::-;e J.f from whic1i he could v:iew what · ,.,,as hn.ppeninc; in the 

c;•_;tc r e::tre r1 :i.ties of his bcin:> '.f.1herc::) wss c. st:c,Hlf'f! 

·:!o:·1 e.n.tr?.r·2r ren.l:i. ZEtt: ion of i;f12t t·r hi cl1. 11.e }1e.cl al ;:.' <:tyf3 l-;:r1ov1.r1 

leost since h.:i..:.:; :Ln it:i.aJ. myst:i.caJ. 

c::: i1crHmcc: he 1.-.'.::i::; not the phys.:i.ce.J. body which lie 

occ '...1.l)iul, but th.is ti• e he we,s able to see such e truth 

i.':i.tl:n ut J.e2.vinc; th n t body. Tl1e ::;ense of kn01.·:lcdg e S " .:::ed 

·:·. () 1"~ r)ah)2 ble 2t t}:.e '.·.rakinr.,· lcve 1 of existence" 
.L .!. i l_ 

. 'J'.~, t~ 1-.12.s he to do with i'.t? 1T1he mere knowiedr;~e left 
I 



li ttJ.e comfort in its wake and certainly no tools or 

techni~1~s with which to rehabilitate himself. Still 
l 
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1 0~/ :i.nc-_; on the mattress, ; Terry ' could do naught but observe 

that which he was 2nd that which he was not, and he felt 

totnJly helpless to acco~plish ru1y change or reinstitu

tion of sustenance or strencth. 

nn the third day he · arose 2.r,d was a.ble to eat some 
; 

~'· rui t , but it· We.S not eas3r.; a:t;1d ' it cl.id not stay do•:m for 
I ; 

Jon e; . 1rhe violence brought 011 by tbe foreic;n matter 

enterinz this body which was adjusting itself to somethin0 

thnt o:nly it seemed to know about rejected all thought of 

:in t :r.·odnction of food, but strength did seem to be retu.rn

::.nc;. Terry pulled himself out to :;'.;he mor!1ing sunshine e.nd 

c:::.0 cnJ: d.ecpJ.y of it' drj_ftinc; j_ ~_t o a v.1elcome slumber of 

l:i ' :' 1,
1 ~s::j._s;_rinc;o The body v12..s no1•1 rebuildinc; itself fro:n a 

n',1.tc· ri.~'. 1 that it seemed to .find \·1itr1in itself apparently 

1::0:r.n:e.ctured from r: substance \.,hich needed no · material 

' ttc dawn break through the 
'll. r,:•h·c· QT 
... -• l) . .._ de r•n-o.; T' rr11er•rv T'('~J i· r•r:,cl +-he:,·/- hi C' -f·ho 1u0''nJ·c, ...;;1_,,_..._J. ,_' ·,. ··iJ .... ..... -· L.,,.., ... L•.i..lC.·-~ 1 .,. -0 1., .. {:..; l,,::> 

' l:::i.d 1.1~d.eJ:gone a trnnsf ormatio11 ~?.nd his ·thinkine; process 

h:, c1 been cii verted to o.. nei.,, stre,',r' . Except for a few 
: 

O ·f pa· r~no.; d cel+-.Jdecc")+-~ o r' • -· ;,........ • ..l.......... ;::; ~- . \.,.1- .J - · . ~ ' there had been little 

c.0 2· : ·· srn for tbc :fc"uniJ.y 1-1h:i.ch he had left be.ck in 

: 'c1
.·., '.<co.lc.nd. 

~:o:1ccpts of expansj_on rather tllan a contracted c~oncern for 
r1111e:re (' C\'.,rr eu' '·l·c, he no 11 f,:,1ni l V 11 8· c• ., .. "' . , . .._-, \.; I.., .. I . , .,, . ... . ~ c.., . . -.. u . ..J he 

hr·.d J.eft them and the sern:;2:tion of 11 alonenessr: i•ms further 

i1 ci ; ;htened \·1hen he recogni~:.ecl. that in fact he had no home 

.-;_, 1.c_;:j_cr·1 to retm:Ti o Somehm, he kne,.-, that he would never 

., · : 0 :i .1~ d1:.1ell with those person[:; ubo had slw.red. this first 
] . " . l . ... lleo •• "C -llS 

.., • .-. L • 

.LJ.I e·t,l!T:8 • 

C}1 tb12 f'orn:·th d,?.;'/, Viataj :i.. .rcturried, right on t ime• '., .. it 

II c;od. " o \:il1::~ t has happened to you? you look 

better now •.• you should have f,e en the la::;t three 



~'//j 

:' ,1d '.i enl y a look of r e cognit j_ on en.me into 1•1ataji 's eye. 
11 -J ll ye ::, .•. n o1.'1 I se e . It i s n o t unus ur1l. It is Baba. 

T: c> c:1nr. '.,, tllis. 11 

:: oi c1 1 , J-10 is not very gent J c ·,1hen he does it. 11 ':Perry 

'.~:Ti ~ cd, tor the fi ri::t time the·:~ h e c ould actively remember. 

" ,·,-: ] s upposed to th2.nk him f o:c this? 11 

I 

:i :· •. , ti ne you wi 11 thank you r 1 ucky stars that he did this 

for y o1l. It is hR r d to unde r st~n d at first, but you will 

'.:'.e c . 11 Slle reached up fr9m her ;i u s t-under-fi ve-f oot seventy

r: o; 1e; -odd year, _old f rame and put her hand a round Terry's 
! I 

11 8 C ;~ c:r::d Dulled his fe.ce toward her own and kissed him on_ 
~ ' . 

11 '(<n. \rill be bet t er nm·!. I 1:1:i.ll take care of you. But 

do : ·ou knov, tlle ne\·Js?'i Sbe did not stop for an ansv.rer. 

" :\-:, ,;, i ::, bsck.,.. he is at 1.foitef ield ••• at the residence ••• 

j n f:': d o\-rn the road .. 1 I will s e e him tomorrow ••• and then I 

\;Jil 7 ro,11e to see y ou ac;aino 11 

1 • ;., er ini rn i t 8ble manner, Mato;j i Indra Devi fluttered on 

:-· · ~·· ;i 1.1 :: ;~ tr1 G hous e calline;1 for Ka n an to come and. help her 

· ·, ·; · tl1e little tasks tha·\; she would spend a f e\•.J minutes 

k ' ••.• i.n the f:lOEl t:;DtSi that i she v,ould be thereo Then she 

,._;~·.-, ::·; o ~-r 2 c;riir1 as quj_cl~ly as st1e l1a.d appea:red" 

L f"•te r- i---J at:a j i leJ~t, TerrY colJ_apsecl ont;o th.e ma.ttress 

2~2j~ •• othe strain of the activity hhd been too much for 

his weekened fra me and mind . Almost , immediately he fe l : 

into the s tate of depression t hat ha~ held ~im in its grips 
n :, ·''0 1 12" J.onc eternal endJ'.ess day s and hG could now see 

·; 1.·::~ t J.e:: T'e::1 s011 :[or 11is tri1), 11:.ls effort;so O oin .fo.et· ver;j"'" 

-, :i t t lc ::; u bst.~ntiaJ.. recrnon for- hi :=; very cxistance. 

i•c r oJled over and took \the notebook which . now served as 

,:: 01::r-n 2l 1 nncl iput hi s pen'. to pap er:-
1 

:i ; ·o n o:re 11 \\T OW 11
a •• it i. s n.11 c;on e o '.l'h ine;s c3T8 

·U. ,._Ce Fe n t o No more c;litter 2-nd g lr:nnour. Can' t 

:·; ., ,./ I trn s excited ,')_bout thir." t r ip, but eve n a s 

'',,~) :
1 er; I \,1as ( 1:1hich wasn't mu c h).ooit is gone. 

·o God has incarnated. So whatl It is not th;_ 
I 

• :,_ ;-- ~. t t i r:1e no r t h e l.ast o But one thin[r;o o .• ':' :ien 

,,c: d i d i t thi~:; tir1e he d i d a v e ry be autiful 
I 

, i o :-) of ito But I just c,\mnot get e'.xcited about 



it n01.·.r" I ;just Crn,not c;et exc:i.ted nbout his _for-mo O 0 

the hody neanf; little now o 
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~: (:on ' t me2.n to 1)e disre;"3pectfu1., o o I love him dee.rly, 

but tbere :i.E, J.e::, s awe now, mr1.ybe :i. t :will come 1)ctck 

soi:1c d,~ ? , 1)1Jt; nm.r there is more kinship~ o o or corr.radc

~:;11in ~ I f (~e l tha t his hod y 2nd mJ.ne 2.re both windov,s 

n··, d the c:o}ri: ent :::: of the :r-oorn i::; the same no matter 

;; h :i ch r>nne one: :i __ ool;:s thro uc·b O 
11 

·- . ,_., 

•, :': he cont em-plated ithe events which had formed. the 
_.. ~ i . 

, ous few da;ye:; and the pain that he;' had gone through, 

seemed to take on a new emntiness and move into an 

Je~vinc India immediately and returning to New Zealand to 
. I 

the family and comfort tha~ he had left behind, but then 

he 1.-:ould renember that Sharon and the younger children 

':ien: li vin[~ in a house comrni tted to a lease for some time 

nnd \·:here there t-rn.s no room for him o Candy and Beth were 

j __ n ~-·;1other cottnc:;e just down the road an.d in fact it 

G})!)Cc:J~ed that there v,as no place .for h~m to return too 
I 

Tfe t 1:our~ht a crea t deal _about 1:racy ~vho was now eleven 

ye~rs old. For some reaso~ he missed her most todayo He 

coul~ not get her out of hi s thoughts.r.and eventually 

tho er1pt:y boredom and thouc;ht turned t() worried attachment, 
! I . 

ond he became convinded that ~rnme ca1a_;fui ty had befallen 
I I ; ' -, -

h~r and be gan to i convi'nce llir.iself then: i1that he should 

rtcoart f or New Z~alan~ at once. 
• i • 

" ; i"' r::ter .• of·la~tero o ooh IVJastcr- ••• wtwt 
! 
am I to do o •• 

11 

. : i i • ; 
. ,:nen we..s cryuic; as he ent;ered. the room and fairly threw 

;:j;o :C;P, uo:rds a t iTeI'rv J who :1ooked UD ouite dumbfounded. to l ,, I ' j . I . - :' j - . 

; ;~ru· o.nd see an old I ndi~n! man :comiri r; 'to him for some kind. 
' i ' 

11 -:- · : , r ·, ::,c:·l·er- ·+11° --11· ·r·1·--1c. ,-,.•i , •l +--'rie-' ,, . .,,,~r1dda- u r:·,.,..,t-e.,,., c-b,::s · - , · ,A , . • V ... 0 0 G ;u '. ,.. ...... V l, \.:.. v-- - · ·- Q O O U . u·'- cl uJ..!. CJ ·· - O O o ..._, ,., 
, . I . . 

,·1. :··· : '. ::~ - Q • s};e Clectd_:o O O Oh t I'.r12.st e.r TJ ~ G f) J-1e c.le ad·~i I) " II 
' ! ; 

··c: ~·::·~r '::: !)Oor .fc .. ,c,r.-'-dro.in:cd bro in :~' lew into .a cybernetic 
I 

CO !::r :ll~~(; l:.']"l .:=..;• t; ~·~;~:112.!.1 V.18.S tnllcing e.1)0l.~_i~ 0 0 e an.d . ! 
:'.'; f',, :i.n::l:r remer.1bc recl o. yo;unr5 c;:i.rl who _ had accompe.n:i.ed 
.. . I 1 l ~ di f I J . >. ,.,'T}i:'" co t 1~ 1101.;~;e E'J .• I ew 1a;ys be : ore o He f _ashed. on the 

. . ; i . • ; 
;: ·J.::•.!, ". oancl tr1c:n on r(1:c2..cy ~ •• the chJ.lclren 1c·1cre 8.C)out the I , . ,: 
~:;::-~ ~:·:c r:.:_::e o o .. o.:n.d. ·tl1.en ba.clc o·n. ~{:rnrin.6 
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w .•011 r.1eo.T1 the ~rounc; [;J.rl thot en.me here with y ou the 

o::hc:,-_-- rln~-'o •• the one who brou6ht the foodo" 

r:-.,?n ,?n nodcled through his tee.r~, • • • "she diedo •• she dead" 

'' '

0

0':-' ,·1b0t happened?" 

''T"Jon' ":TtO\·✓ ••• t9in':-c sbe r?/?t a tyr,ho. •·." 
11

' .. \y1_y1r1oiclo 11 

?,~,_:n n nodded. and 'Perry broke into a cold swe c:1t a.s he 

~'.-e'1,c>:1bered the.t it w2..s the c;irl 'r; mother who he.d prepared 

t 1.1 c :,,eo.1. 1.-,hich Terry had eaten j ust ,.J fe1.v days before ••• 
I 

bei'o ]~n "he had fallen ill. 

,·_·o,.-,r 1J1erTy kn01·1 from ,vhence came his concern for 'l'racey. 

Fe j·,n cl. looked at the young c;i.rl. E!.nd thought of 'T.1racy for 

-'c;,c: ' 1 
• .?eT·e nbout the .$arne ace c.nd except for the da.rk hue 

o.f her ::::.kin the 'c;irl reminded 'rerry ?f his own da.ughter. 

He }wd obviously felt the _pain thati the young girl 
I •, ' , , : !-• .i 

sufrered ,just be .f.' ore , lee.vine; her hodt, 'ard the s•ymbiotic 
I ; • ' 

c:-ip::1.thy hod dro.\m him into a kindred 1 association with her. 

~hen Nataji a rrived she and Terry walked the five 

>,n,-o6 red y2rcls or so d01·m t;he ro G.cl to the shack that yra.s 
'. i 

occ·.,1"0 i_ed by :.(an.an' s son,J1j:s wife and their five children 
:; :I 

i:" n d there on · the h3rd flr.)Or lny the young girl, stretched 

ont ~ c2.liTJ and cold. Her
1 

n1other knelt ,over ' the younc; body 

weep inc end moanin3 and waivinB the end of her saree over 

t 1:e rle2cl cirJ.s face to shoo the flie? away., 

In her compassfon, Mataji looke d f~r ~ moment at the 

:··other 2,nd. then ~--m lk~d ih ,, c;lanced · at the girl, and then 

:~ s ·:: i ,c rnot he:,_~ stood up ,:i_n respect, M6taj j_ embrace d her ••• 

~- ( 1 1ci.nc; f orth e. love Hhich k new n o colour ••• comforting a 

:r;cf that only a mother can khow ~nd which could be seen 

·• ,';::..,_ji stood for a noment and looked a.t the c;irl, and 
,··---

Ter:c·y. 

" ', _i}ien Baba ce.J. ls, one doe~:3 not s2..;y 'no' • 11 

'·'o :-_~ct'her· tb ey stn.rted back to the house, when I·:e.tnji 

f'.he . looked up quick l y . 

to tei 7 J , yo 11 I !'rn r~oi n0' ; __ . , lA o o o . '-•''- I (_) - -o 

to see Baba tomorrow and he says I can brine; a gIJo.up of 

' .'c:=: ~;c)1~nc:rs ,d.th ::1e. You must he a t his residence at 9 in 

-~i: c :J or11.ir1g s 11.8.rp o 
11 



1._·,_,1 I 

ri~erry d id not respondo . \Ee ho.d been told that there 

\'.rou}d be an in-terviev! o O oa !chance tb meet v1itl1 Ba.baa O oat 

the Ashram in Puttaparthi 1when he was there, but it did 

not eventuate. Now he wondered ••• 
i 

P,vt he 1:mev1 he . would be :there .. 



·.'i i:11 the c;rowinc strenc;'tll of ,J. gatberin3 storm, 'Perry 

prep2.red to make the mile Jon e; wolk to' Baba' s residence 

the next morning , but not before he had fortified himself 

':Jitl, fresh f:::-ui t. He felt better now. o ophysical strenc;th 

Tetc··nin c: encl n. ::rer:,her -- :i.f . stil1 wery -- eye on the 

~-'G, ·1d. Fe s";~iJ.1 could not mush~r : the 11 wow 11 but he did 

~eel some eYcitdment at the ~rospect of seeing Baba in 

cJos e. Such a possibility seemed imminent. 

:_')~en ho .srrived. 2t eight-thirty there were very few 

peo~le about the grounds.: The residence is situated in 

2monc the tre~s cf a larg~ estate
1
on which is also housed 

a s rn2ll college for boy~ pnd a largJ p~villion where Bab~ 

::o.ve Dersl12n every ·I1hurJ·c1kY and Sunday to devotees who 
. ', :! . 

'·'O"J., d "on1e .. r,ro n1 U,•-in.-r""'lOT'e 1 come.L.l,,jm" ec ·c;,1ell1' nn- to c"' -.· ; ._ ,,_ _ ..._, \.. ,, . . . . ., .:. . t ....... .lL::,CA - ' ...;:J : . ..1,. U ..::J v, - 0 -

, ;n J '~ituclc of seve:rs1 thousend, but not to the proportion 

n ,. : h-:; crowds 1ihi.ch had (~c1.thered for tbe birthdc.1y cele-
·, ...... ,., .. .; n ·t ,_, j '·! 1 -n•sr

1 

. ,. , ,,_,_() __ 8 1,0e 18.l.._n.n 

,_ , °L< ::s to tr1e rrortt1 ~ 

in Puttaparthi ~ome one hundred 

"'f: j_nterv iev.r t-1ou ld be held in the outer hell of the 

:.1 ·c~ ;::i_de:1ee .... if it 1·1 2.n·o 0 nerl ".:}-(- ".:ll] l)l>t '1'er-r, 7 l·Jr-tii-ed 11ea-r l ... ,~,.._, ,;. - f'.-.l; (., .... 000 . .. , . -----.J ;( · -v · ~ · --

:>: e pnv j_J.J..ion for [· .. ,atetl~, i A.nd 1.1 e knew he would be safest 

c.oc: 

-; .-- he foLto•"·'ed hP .... .r. for !then the ,:c,E'curi' tv mPn tbe ",··old-, ! •? -~ •• •·- --;- I c.} !, ~ O O • ' cs -- .;. 
:"c0 rf' f.:;couts: 1 e. s be ealJied thern ••• uould not question his 

?>e: su.r, bec2.rne ·hotter and hotter as the mornin c; drew on, 

., ,, -! " :J t:2: :i. f in2.ll;y 2ppeared fror:i a t a xi just a.ft er nine-

'.'c.:: ·r:: ~0,evr:::r.:·21 other \-Iestern devotees 1.,1horn she h2.d invi tecL 
1 ! I 

i' 1>:? _:':otio:r1eci . tjf accomp~.ny her and they :follm-,ed inside • 

. , ,i.,.,-1 .. "' p 1~J "'ll 'er"'e 1 ' " 1h"""' r1r1 ',-,ono' 11r 1 11 'T''erry ·t-•1our:•'h-,\'. .. ! : ~ .. l.,, (., .1,;.,· .J. - \·1 ~ . ,j O !: ·.': L--C:! _:l, ('"_ . . l.!. u - .J L •") t, 0 0 0 
:: ·: ' , . . !: . : ' i ,.,_ -, :\ 

:::o v,~I·y few iwere permitted pe:r .. 'r,orn~l contact ••• that is so 
1 : ' 

'.~c~·: CD:''f' 2.red to t
1
he thodsanclf: •.vho : cmne to see hirr.. It was 

, ;c ttc::,·i :,CV'::!r so r:iuch 2-1:, ;: c)o.ncc .f':ro :1 Bobe. 
"c' .. ' ·::8 !)c so close ,r,:s to ~-,e t?.b le tD even catch n ;:;linpse 

; . 

:·)_r.' j~j_::~ 1.rp cl.ose seer18d Cll~nosi: lJ.n.ree_l:o 
. I 

. ! ' 

·c./ ents r2 d. the hall 'i:p respectful ~:ilence ... r,erhaps 

t~0 nty or so Westerners.o.and ten or fifteen Indi a ns who 



1-: 2cJ nov joined them and obviously been invited. by Be.ba 

;, :i_r , 00 e1f. r11be ) ,,,omen went to the ri ght ,md the men to the 
"i 

J. e:f t o.f ·L--:11e ct13j_r. th~1t VJElls evicle11t·J.:5, v.1be~ce Ba.be. \r..ro11ld sit 
. i 

duLi.n~; tlle infervie1v + i i 
i I • : i 

Tt was this 1cherisbed idccasion that the devotees longed 
' ;: 

1·or ~ ~d lived 16~. 
I . 

One · hrho hRd 3;i ven himself to Baba 
· 1 , • ; " . .. .... ~ t .._ l- lo c• • ... · ·7 -· (; CU .i.G receive !10 , _,.Lea eJ_ ,J ,, .~,su,.[:'.,, l 

. . L.. 

l, was said, than to 

1)8 received by\ Bc1 ha himself for 81?, opport'½ni ty to ask 

' :ucs t ions of B\g.ba, or to :he.ve him · give one personal . 
! ; . -. : . 

~-u:icl en.ce in one! s spiri tur1l sadhanna. ----or practice---or 
' . ! ' i . ' 

to ~eceive the coveted touch of healing from Baba's hand. 

F,:7 :V' 11,~d been )rnm•m to heal b;y his touch and hr-id. caused 

the L-,n1 P. to v1aJ.k, the blind. to see, ;the termj_n2lly ill 
•; l 

to ,:i:i :c;, cu1ous\y recover apd per11ap::-o, most irnportnnt ~ the 

:inner illuminstion of a seekP.-r- ,,fter. Light to .find that 

:'°,~) :::, :~ so n: ·1)1: i~fter of experiences .•• Ft f18sh of truth vJi thin 

n~e 's ~el f . The ultimnt:priviJ.e ge was to see BRh8 privat-
el~,, .r,Jone, but ,to even be eblc-:: to hear him speak :=md to 

! i 
s j_~; ;·Jith him in io. r--roup \•10s considered a rare e;ift. 

' ; • ' -· !; 
~1:1 ·~f~ ::_:; r}()ttp ·sa;t I in \,.,12i t:irrt; si lenc.e ·.for . a fl1ll : for·ty rninutes 

: l l . ; 
nncl the air grew heRv1er each second. Te~ry was very busy 

·:~"~:-: 1,js own tpour;hts ••• v.,onder.,inf.'.. 1!1hnt to s2.;y if Baba 

c: :, ·1e .•• 1.,1onderinc; 1:1hy he had been n b le to come here •.• 
. ' : 1: i 

'.·: o·,1-1er.i.nc; ••• w9nc1erinc; ••• a~d he floated off into 2 sp'::'ce of 

wonc1 r:~r e11d Teverie just before the door a.t the fa.r end of· 

t h:! room onened and 2- srn2J.l ••• incredi bJ.y small" •. human 
.:.. i 

Y < ., ,, 1-.1r,00 :->ped ·in 2cr1 oranc;c ro11e emerfed, c.;lov,inQ; in o 

>cn e ficen t sE1ile, moving c;ent1y ns n. soft breeze, first 

thr :--)' l'.::1'1 the women who hod. bee}'.\ si ttinc; near the door and 

no ·.-,1 \•Hcr: ·e strmct.int _: . 'I'err;y . rrnd the men t1rose a.nd i,Jcd.ted with 

; :,,..,nds f'o1c18d in th e traditionn1 sic;n of respect while Baba. 

( • ,··,10 :in :"nd. snt down. 

: , ;: ;·•01, ::;,:1 Bab,,"1 could s:pe~1.k perfe(~t F.n c;lish, he used 'an 
I 

·, : 00':ir•cter, a: Dr Bh2gavm1.tr:u:, , who b2d formerly been the 

~; c i.r'n i;i f:i. e :-:dvisor to tbe I-'tinistry of Defense of the 

O ·F" 
-~ I '. nc :t.e .• 

·::~-, ·--•;:· :i e e r'led to those pr'E: i · d J 1 d · i ,__, L" ::sen: 2n ... __ oo <:e in :o ·L, ne eye OJ: 

en c 1·1 peno.or1 seat eel before him. 

::J1e o::h0,J:·s but when Baba looked 
! I !, 

r • , .~ ,, ... '")') rJ o-r +·,IO ·'·- "hi,-\ 1- ,· ~- hr:i D ', :)' e11 er' . :; -~ •. ,, ~ ! .. ' . . . .. \, " ,_, .Ll ;'' , - - l, . u ~ L , . - 'l ' 
; : ·: f 

c0!ip Jc,tc1y melt ::uHl stand 'n c1ked 

Terry could not speak for 

into . his eyes even for the 

Terry felt b~s whole being 

and disarmed before this 



tin y beinc; with: the hur:se halo of plack bushy hair. 

first: 11 Do you have any questions 

Te~ry had been totally absorbed in the immediacy of the 

"oment .•• suspEpnded in som'e kind of inner time and space, 

but ;:-1..t the a 'sking o.f that\ questio:p, Ba.ha re:}-ea.sed vri thin 

of torrJnt of f~rious activity and Terry's mind 

to spin and clutch as the circuits of inquiry were 
! -

i: ~;1:i_ ted, completed, and prepared to burst forth in a 
-,~-i 1 · ·,-, ,,7 .,, r ·t··i ~ ' , · d ti- t . d th ~ . . I L. 'LJ 0 1. e.no ·--e;n d11G. \JO:cl er ala carrie ·-. e essence 01 

i 

e,,-e :::-ything ' that !had happe~ed to Terry since the first day 

he 1-:w cl ;:wt d.own land a~_ked i_ his ,jou;~nal 1:1hat was happening 
i 1 

to hi!:1. i 

now sea ted before him, Terry knew that there was someone 

\·..1}10 cou.lcJ an.sv/8r c1ll. thos~ q11estior1s o fie held them v/j_·thin 

'.)Lri; t11ey rriul t:i!nlied filli1~c;. him orie rnornent ,,ji th cl renewed 
i' . , ! • • : , 

.Tv!e 2nd the next: with ia need to sP,ill :himself on the :flooT 

in front of him ~nd 1Jt Baba put ~tali. back together. : 
! ' I 

11; .; Ti f in TC1 -H •\-p1:P":'T\JI""·TG??'?11 i rn 7 : '. "' ,, "tb· h. ; lf .·. ',c ~ .L ••. , ) h_ .[ L.1 · h :r. • . , ! .Lerr;y screamea WJ. ..ln - lffi..::ie... D 

1"I'J1,"t is 1.:rhat I went to lmowoo•WHAT IS HAPPENING?" Terry's 
· i l ! . : ; . I 

; ,r e .,:oth hnd :stopp:edo. o his eves :l:'erna!ined wide onen and time 
. i I ! u : • .., 

;:
0 rd c.,nsce compressed t 1hemselves into )an explosive moment of 

~ : - i i i : \ : .· I l: : 
I h~renm:mess I t-~hrn h~si question~, were. 'forced to settle them-

~e.1.ves in-to a communicable order. 
i '. i 

:i 1.-!hy do I fe~l i so detached? \-.Jhy am I so stoic •• o so well 
, · \ i t · I ! ! _, 

... cynical •• ~why dd te~rs :come to 0y eyes wh~n I look at 

you ••• 2n d stil{ I feel i th~ calm de~achm~nt within myself 
. ' i ! . . 

, _ _r,·1en I 2., ;1 Pw .-:iy from vou. ' How c2n I pos:::i bl y be allowed to 
t U ' I i ' • '-' 

.: -- ee l t bi s Co ~r~·a'ecl~1·-) \·11·t1! you : 
- .!t (... •---> -'- •. !:: . . -': .~· ? Why do I feel no ne~d to 

· ,c Le:re now that 
I 

I ,2-rn sitting v,here millions of Indians and 

'.:;ir,11;::,,.,,_n d s oJ \'lesterners would [~-:ive their lives to be sittinc;o 
i 

" .il 1J con I not . cot worked up c1 bo~1t you D. o certainly if you 
' 

,:_ ,·, ,·, I .: . t:.,n ,·,•e·nci' er , i-}11:-11-. L , .. ..... ~:- ~ . .L .. I . .. c .. , ) 

: i 

fe~ling in me bhen jou are not who you 
! 

2·ou :1J~e ••• t ~1ere is '. sornetl1inc; bey ond tlmt .•• 1.vhy en I 
: 

so 

'c '., ::::-:hcd f rori1 you ••• 1:1hy cannot I too .fnl:L at your f.' eet? 
! 

.' '! r • ·., , 
. , ,_ :. ;. i \:0 1:. ·.•).(~ 1,•Jho v· o1.',. ,., . ,. v i~ ,-,.'/ T ·n ··,J·' r ,r 

' ·' ' - V ,_, , ) L\ L' OU, u .r c • 0 0 0 ~L . t , . .. Lc'. e you are •• ,but 
T +~::.el +'hie, ,,, ,:nr•"'·(.)0 11 "·· vou'-' i -· '. C , . .. "L ••. ·- .. , .,., : ,.. ~- l, J . • i ' . 

i . ; ) .. . 
eve :rl i f JOU 0:1::-e : \·1ho ;you ~:::ny ' you are" •• and J be.Li.eve 



i 
on 'the panorama of mental 

activity which had transpired while he lay on the mat on 
\ 

f]oor at Mataji's house ~aittng for this moment to 

~:it before Bnbo:. 

He ~-.10uld ~::Jeep, tr.·1 en look o.t tJ--1e rafters, too weak to 
1:·:!_: ~e ... then ne \vould. try to ez:, 1: ••• e.nd then .f nst ••• then 

·e··, i ••• oncl v.:onder what am I cloinc; here .•• ready to go 

ho:,:c, • •• 11 Eo,_•f T miss everyc)ne ••. tut I sb.oulcl~ 't miss anyone 11 

... ",; h"n be would sr-~y his ms.ntr:1 for o. i,Jbile ... ; .. and then b~ 

1-IouJd nsk "0 . K. Bobo .•.• what s1inl1 we do now"., ... eventually 

co, ~:i n'.:: :)n c;<: to tbe samG thi:nf:,;o •• : detachment o •• 

ir T~. ,'!Y job to cultivate a D0 bc=l cuJ.t or movement on 

:,,: ; 2·eturn to New Zealand? ••• I c::rnnot believe that ... Be.ba 

s0 e::1~0 to be . a means to an end •.. if you will .... surely he 

c . .:-, rrnot be an. end in himself. Even he had said: Somed2,y 

Twill be only 8 little speck of orance in the distance. 
11 Tt seems that cnyone wrio cJincs to any master.' or teacher 

••• n r-: included.:, :i..f I cen tench e nyorie anything ••• will have 
. . 

1,eer deluded ,~nd. diverted a.nd eventually must awaken, 

se en :i.n::::;ly to w}-:ic:1.t I am c;oinc; tbrough these days here. 
I ; ! I 

'.·Jh ,: ·: n contred:i.ct:i.on ~ How can I teac~ 'something that I 

~on't feel? I guess it resolves itself when I remember 

~h2 t I r~vE felt that mad intoxication and fanatic despera

'::icn t01.- 1nt>d sonet:hin6 · externP.l and hence when one needs it 

n np must sbRre that. Eut !that is not what I feel now. 
i: ;)nt if the big love affair is over v-rith Baba, 1t1hy am I 

:~: (-~ 1 : _:

1
--::c:

1 

.:h:s _w
1
ay sittine; l;le.re now ••• v-1hy is the awe ebbing 

,·.!( L .:. o .,;-'-n0 ••• ~1p and back ••• how can T be so _e.t tached. and 
,. I 

deteched at th~ same time .•• and if 1 am i so detached and 

fi nished with Baba then is it now time to leave .•• ? Or 
' j_~. ·i-l]_is ..;1,r..+- -:.,,,o·'-"her bec·inn-i n,:· ? .. \., U '-·'•··'·' <.,L. L-..c •. L:, . --~- - U" 0 ~ • 

" .be~ he.[;; l.ieen :::-.uch an easy way to explain mrn.y so many 

LL'i:• ·:ci : Bnba did this •• "Baba cl.id thut •• "now I c1.m left 

: Jr)'.":: . No one to c;i ve credit to. u. no one to blame but 

: .'· ::·:) 7 /' ••• my "f.I\i;J:::;' 1
:. u . ~i1 HERE, I.'YE SAID B:. 11 

, ·-; , :, th2t , •:rcrr;y felt that he H8S no J.oncer one who v/8 s 

'n-- 11:~ , i,;_1t th?.t he 1.-12.s IJ.1HAJ1 whicb wa.s heinc; done. 

'·i '·c c" verb .•. 11 he wrote in his v·iourne.l: -
. I 

11 r c hj_ 1d 'E first steps •. '. suddenly I have zently 

:rr feel 

1e l: co of i'1other Bc1b2. 's hand, e.nd have been told 

' ::·m1. r,re on your own'. h, thi8. 'se1f-reo.liz.ation? 1 
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perl7Aps. o o but; just now I don't feel any need for 
. . 

2ny labelsa But I do beliive that this is a 
'--,o r.· 1· ·nni nrr ,,ihn ·t;eve1r \1.· .,_ 1· s C"'1 led II ,__, __ <..: ~ . . - · --l. ·l.:, • 0 o \i~ l --t- ' · . l, . C l. . o 

: ' i 
11 80 ) ~i8 S' Baba ;, there are some questions O O O how am I 

supposed to walk when my head is so spaced out that I 

cannot see my feet nor kriow where they are walkingo How 
. i 

ca~ I he so dependent on you and yet so detached. Why 

j_s ·t-:11e :::nve ,~one o •• 'l:·.rhy do I vibrate 11 
••• especially when you .... ; ; 

co by .•. ? and finally, ~ow could I crave the bliss of ·an 

.i.ntervie•.-1 with you .•• to sit here at your feet a.nd now 

wonde r what to ~o with ~t •• ais it merely another status 

::,yr,,Jol? .• a anoth~r cadillac of : an event for which one 
i '. j 

strives and thep rejebt~ ;when ii is attained •• awhat am I 
i ' l 

doinc here ••• wh~t d~ You ~ant from me •.• what can I do 

but lay it all at your feet ••• what .do you want from rne?.o. 

It ,.-,2s a man nemed Al , viho broke the silence: "Swami. a o 

i 
cc::n you p1ea.se tell me bo'w to open my heart?" 

'?1:e ~fi :r.' st so1J.ncl that utter.eel from Ba.ba 's lips be[;sn to 

, ,7 0 I'": ,-, J l of the confusion in order and .for forty minutes 

')Cl: ,,, spo:::.e to the g:oup on that on.e question, expand.inr; it 

to s iJ:i t the needs of each listener in the group o Terry 

felt convinced Jithin himself that Baba was speaking only 

to him ... that what B~ba kas sayin~ co~ld not possibly 
. ; ! 

1,, .. ") ' .. --. a ., .. ,., ; Ci ·" ()"14'\ . ' ; -1 t ,_, . .- " ,,n:) :nec,n-n 0 .1. ~-~ anyone e . . se presen , for 2-ll the 

questions that he had posed in that split second were 

22:.E::\·Iered , and then even mpre was c;i ven ••• filling him. a. 
' ! 

cir1:: ':,eJ:-s .flov,1ing toe to heel bebincl. a question that for!Iied 

:i ts:_,Jf in his rr1ind ••• and then overtakinz the questions, 

~Le: 21-:.s·de2:-s begen to fJ.0 1.-,.1 forth in Baba ' s words, b;;1Jassine; 

;;:-: :i.nterpretero .. fl01.·.1inc cti.rectly wi thino •• manifesting 

jn ca~cepts that created within Terry's consciousness 

2 nc~ re2lity even hefore it was:requested. 

~ '.nt e. b:r·e8i;l1 \·v'<:l~3 ta1cen t1ntil Da.ba stood .. llp, apparently 

:-:: :i. r:/1 ::! J.i~t; tl~e er1d. o.f tl1e i 11t;ervie,·1 o .,~ 11 st;ood up and 

, -.-, 7 ci ed t 1:e i :~ hendt.:i, and Dar;R then began to waH: around the 

T~-,- , ••• s~c2kins fj_rst to one of the women, and then another 
.·' "i ,·l '.~ hen }1e2-clin2; to\·.rard the end of the room 1lfhere the men 

.:: > stood silently •:Je.iting, h'Ond.erine; if he 1·1ould secure 

' ],~ ~iv i ~e favour of a word from Baba, a hint of advice, 

:
1::>·c:::i::i.011, r:;uid.::i.nce o .Sever2-l t:i_;;:es \•!hen Baba stopped., the 

I; 
i ! 



OLten T\t:1b:01 1:/ou Jd c;rn c iou.sJ.y add the frost-

On occ:,7 ~-_;ion 1 Lie 0,101 1J. d r;hy back n1:.d 1..-1 ith his 

Lc.~d out sL:retche d , 

crt::·ticul :,r devotco 1,10:.1.ld not •c :1 Jl o\0H::-:d this pri_vi1eu;e. 

\,r: 7 s 8XC::'cised fo ,· i;hr: c;ood ot ,.ho devo t ee , for- i~:1hn would 

kro1·.r tl 1 0t i.f ltic-) n c,::r·:". nn v1e rc: :1:1 ! n\-.JC:<l to kin::, tbe feet, the 

bodv in 
'·' 

_:'-_'.'. ~t,: ·,;·• :-!n:· -,·onc1 !crl tl1r, :,1 ,::-n , (' _,,!;n;:,p r,cl encl spoke to one 

·-.
0oun •·· '.!c:=,.l:;e: -,-,ncr 1.-; ] 11) f-:;tood 1::i.t!· 1• i_;:, h 0 111r!s on bis c:2.rr1era and 

i t \·? :?r; (~: J .. :;;? t ' ·t.~o C\rr:-;n 01'"!e 1:nJ. ;-; 1 ·.- ·· -; _ ( : .-- -_, (1 :i .r1 s1.1 c 11. rna t t0 _rs t ·h.8.JG 

n , ., ! c: :!rnpticisrn tl-iru1 awe. 

T'J 1,. e was 

or)v7-ousl;:r 2 profe: ~·-:,;ionnl pl10to: -•" c,hr::1· 2!:; one c:on1cl see by 

thr: ,:,111jp:;1ent 1--111:i c l: ('r::c: o inp~1n i_cc1 :,;, , : ,ncl he h £?.cl cor:7e in on 

rn :0. 01-m, 0p:·- .:0 r-,,:r:· \ .· :i_nvi tc,d >., -, i ,,,., :;:i_ nee !"into j i did not 

11 1'io ;you w0.nt r;,,y picture?" 

,c ~-'c) 1 in :: n:nn -··Jur:cl. hi.s c;;7r:s to the circlinc~ }tond and in 

:~bou t -::c~ ' sc,ccmch n.-1 '):: c Jo ~;nd hi:-:; fi~:t, turnP.d the hand 

nv 1
)'' , :?n,l o:·,cn Pd >:i.f; n:-,lic1 to 1·c:venJ n r,1,1211 mc rlr:J.Jion with 

. ' 
1 :: . • 
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"Fere •. on :i:i.ct ti:cc for you 11 ,~Pd 1-10 :ccechecl tis hencl 

tm;r.rd t, 0 e 2'ounc; ':1;,n ;_-.,ho nov :::_·,tood v1ith his moutb open and 

hi!':; h::md:::; invoJ uni; ,'J.r iJ.y 01.rl;13t rctc ],ed with the pnlms up and 

'togc:)ther. He n.cce;)(;cd l~hc! r:; r::,r l;:-il :incl then looked. into 

13n1-:in 's ~yer; for ;:_, r:,orn c~nt nnd ncc0rJtcd a blessing that so 

many seek and cr2ve nnd wmild b:-,ppily offer their rer:iaining 

days on the earth to receive. 
Bsbo c:onl_;jr,110,d ;1rounrl tl1c-: r-o orn 1.n the pn:r.ticuJ.or manner 

in which he moved : his h rindn clnr-,ped. hehind his hack, the 

lons orance siJ.k rohe coverj_nc bi • fee t so that he seemed 

to float on a small cloud perhnps hj_dden bene2th the bottom 

of his [O\·m, ']1erry wc-itched. hii:; e:very move, never breathine; 

more th2.n a !'1llr:tlJ.01.·1 quick intnl-:c of ;1j_ r, eyes un blinkins, 

we.itinr; for whetever mi g ht :x:: eoninc;. o .that strnnGe ambiv

olcnt f'ecJ.in c; of tot2 l surren rJe: r t1 nd ~n-,e coupled ,.-1 :i.th 

co:n~1l.ete dP.t2 chr0;ent and comr,=i.<l er: hip, but now, totally 

devoi d of any rloubt or question. 't:erry knew he 1.v8S home o 

?erry found. t!i :1t :~;~ 1n1. wn s even f:;horter 2nd srial1er than 

J 
~. 

11r! cer .1 .J.ve feet tallo 

"T Hill see yon 1,ef ore you ( :o ." 

'.'.'0.rry couJ.d o:01 ly ::;rule not 1-:no,-.1:i.nr:; \•.1hnt to say . He wa.s 

scl1edu lecl to J e;:ive the follov,inc; r.; nnd8y. Q. ::.;ix cl;.-:c;ys away a 

P,?ba then turned sJ.:i.c;htly ;0 :c; :i.f t:o r:wve av.Jay end then 

c;l2nced b2cl-:.: at 1.rerry, ri;J1t into his eyes, deep into his 

beinc:. Inst:rntly 'J'err;y knou th:it ::;ornethinr.; wns expected 

of hie,, but for r., ~:,plit sc:conrl he clicl not know what it 
\,l' .) C' .. { ' .. ' . 

}3ef.o:ce 1w covld con::,c iov.s7.y dc:terrnine tho nature of his 

n e t ions, 1I1e::.:'ry' s Ln i) (':!S buck led and 1-:e was on the floor 

!1L, h:::ncls ::-;-::·0spin1:: the sort h;•o\m feet that now r:ently 

~:10ved fro r: ! bc-:nenth tho or,1n:-;c: 0 -:0 1_.jn . 

Cre e ::::r;,):i.n time ~;i;oppecl r•nd !:1lnCE~ trnnsforrned itseJf into 

c:-::r_:,eri ence ss 'I.'(-;T:;~~.' '::; lip ;; .rc:1 1 c ently nc;ainst P2b2 's right 

::~·o()t 2r1.cl ~:~er·1D.ir1ecl. 1·:heT1e .Co .r· c.: 1nor;-1e.rlt 0 

'.f.'ho r e :i.~; sornethi 1v·: thnt hr1npcnr, \•_;J,c-:n one kissc-:s the feet 

o; ,:: boJy ;r. 2n nnri it ]·1:-lppell(:cl. i;o rl'cr ::·y o In thnt r;ioment, 
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te2rs in 7e~ry ' s eyes . ne could b,::re J.;y think, but he 

11 Yes 11 ,;:_nd no.1)2 w~'S ,?W,"Y onto the next r.1211 who stood by 

r_:_'c rry':3 !.:idc) , lc:·, v:.r)r_:; 11\~rr;y :u1 hif; cloud of other-worldli-

n.CSSo 

(\ ;c C ,:-r! pac '-: ;·• ric1 1m1,;:•c1~ O'W: 1 :C- ·,r:<: only so mc,ny times, 

:-> 1.:ri one cr;n th in 1
: ,•wl reth:i.n k n:• !:l<: q ue::--;tions tr1c1t one 

I"li c)1 t 2sk n21 1-? on 7~· so me.n3, ti r,,,,,·, ··· t1rl i.n the end there then 

:?:" e'.·,,:i:i.ns, :tt c:1~ ·, 1 ·1 '.:h0 1:icnt r.J ··. •' ·i v"i i;y , the vie 1:1 of the one 

\·.1C1..i. t o 

/\ncl 

'~ormin c; :Jnd T'<:;f orr;1 in[~ the qu ef;t ions 1 the 

t•:rn quesb.ons t1,2t lie hnrl 1,2.·nuc:ht with him, encl .fin2J.ly 

>:Ls be::.;t p ~-i_:i.r o;· ':1hi t;es" •• l oo~;c: L i tt:i.nc: pyjarnns thet e.re 

As he walked that mile 
f:,·,o,·1 Vic:d; n~ :i 1 

;:-; to ?'.1 >~· 1 S 1i\=;::-r;·:r tT·ied to think of the things 

~! C ':.'c1:1ted f:·orn T\,ii::L •• the quc:::; t~Lorn, that he \•12.ntcd to ask, 

unco~prchendins ~nit j_nu1ess. 

This t :i .:1;c \·:> c,1 be reacbcd t he, r~ate to the :r:es:idencE: 
1:.rcre difL:l'PlYl~ u There wns still the well 

dres sed ~;old -sc:"I·C scout or c11Ji~J, but there t•10.s no quest

The m~n did not even speak 
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11 C:OO(l L!OJ~Jlir1c\o '' 

111 \'eJ. 1, :,,,~~on' t JOU even ci;ou1::; to e:c;l-:: rne where I 2m c;oing 

rp' .,nere 

to tcJ1 rr,c T rn:i not supposed to c;o 

"Don't you 1.-Jn.nt to know t11nt P.;1 he told me to cor:ie ••• 

told me t1lnt he \-!Ould see rne 1:-efore J le.ft? Don't you 

,_.;2.nt to l:::110 1.-i thst he olJ.m·10d ,ne to k:i.~,s his .feet the other 

dry? Don't you ~ant me to tell you that I am coinc to see 

h:i_r:: toci2y? 11 

:3 quest:ion:3 ,.-,ere c:t::,l~ed rnoi-r} with joy ond the need for 

~:;11:"'rinc; then7 v.rith ~-;orneo:ne tli2n v.1ith the pride which re

so1Jncled 1 rorn theiT formation ·i_n hir; rnind, but t"he rn .. .i.de 

thet p:-cide c1ncl v.rbich :i.nevitab1,? felt tll8.t he must remember 

tl:ct he ':.'OS one: of the p:rivilc:;cd few. 'I'erry did not like 

th::i.t pr,rt o~· lLi.rn, bnt his conr;c:1.ousnc:3f, moved in 2nd out of 

it seerninc;l:.c 2 cc or-dine~ to i t:3 m.'n \·Jill lea vine; bir.i even 

more hu:,:r,led end :.-, shc1r1ed bJ' hi:; m-rn haughty attitude. He 

tried to turn 2~23' from it, but it haunted him and followed 

i!O\·.' }:.e sew thc1 '~ t:;],,?re vms none of such rm attitude in this 

c;en.t1e 1.1e11 dressed ::1.nd c;~.,.,oor:1cd Indis_n man 1.·1ho \·Jos standing 

there at the c2te. Nothi.nc om2nated from him that even 

hinted that he was anythin[ sp~cial because he was allowed 

to st::md there o.nd :;;;erve B:1ba cnci-1 d3_y in some small vmyo 

In that instant a devastatins blow was served to that 

hc~:.l[;ht;y :rncl rro1JC:l m,'Jn 1.-.'ho \J-?1 1- .::d throuc;h the c;o te to see 

22:.d the :L,,tcr'v:i.21.-1 1-,::il.l \·1e .. s o !'iec;c J.:i.ttle mc1.n who knew that 

:,e I'ee.11~, d.:d. not dc:::;erve to be: here. 

J_:i. ~12:e:_•ed j_11 tr.112 ;~ton_e !)·ui]_(l::i.r~_-::. 

'f'J·:e old i)Unclit '.::'s ch1ntinc; frorn the Vede.!3 as he did. 

e 1.re:i..,y rno:c',j.nr_:, cJ e:::1 1,.:inc tl10 oi~ .. 1.-::i.th the ac;elf)S:c, sound thet 
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'X'eT'2='Y s:-~.t: 1; 2_-t; j_ c:.~t l":.i1 i11 r:_1' ); } c: c ·:..:: !.=:. j. J. e11ce l.~1ai t ir1r; .. o ~:,ct i ·ting 

people in s:L c;ht 1:!ere norc 1.-1ho },::;d cor:,e in :cesponse to 

B2.:J2. 's c211 for :J.r1 ii7teJ 'v i el·..r . :>:in o thirty. ':Pen o'clock. 

-~L'eJ:lr~~.r s c; tli :c;?1cci <)n. ·i: ·!~i c cole.1 ::.: t()"fj e f J. ocJ.r· \rJOl1<leri r1c~ or1ce 

Gf.'./'.ln 1:::1.st be ·.·.12.s doinc; then), ,'.nd ;just as the depression 

o:f.' l":is co,-ifus:i.or. he:.:;sn to ::1.ppc<:1' 2c,nn , the macic door at 

the othe:r en d of tl"!c h:,tJJ. O[lcrcd. nnd the sri"! ilinc orange 

robe flo~ed throucb it. 

Y:ow 'Yerry :GlC 'i! v1h:.r be vms t"hc~re ••• insto.ntly he knev, that 

tl1.e2~e ,.-JDS nothinc; else U.12t u:J.E :i.rnportcnt to him but to be 

rie::ht here r:i.r;ht no•.-;. i~c1b0 u:~J .ked to the centre of the 

room throu3h the people who ~cr8 w~itin~ with folded 

ha~1d.:::; .. .. perhaps h--:enty to tl ii:ri: ;y :i l toc;ether now. Baba 

tu:1::-ned nnd srrr:i.led to '.Perr.7 \·m1 \ ine:; pnst him toward the 

outside door and on out into the co11:r·tya:r'd of the building 

1.·1hcre the col1•?:;c boys hed ,,r-;r;e 1t bJ.ed themselves for his 

Bein:; . 
1I.'hese boys v.re:::-c: ! k.ilt~ 1 

'.:, pricl ,~ end oi lviously his j o y for 

i1e :,ea,-:,ed o.s he r1 :1 1·~'G::~clicd . t'i 1(\/ •,-H:re bis children, and 

they be J.o nc;cd 1.rn:i. 1ucly to hi: 1. il c :-:;poke with one or t1:10 

of t1-1c1 1.1 in ~['eJc :c;,1 , i:1H, l:H1c; u,1zc of the district nnd. then 

1:1oved on, n.nd one(; J_n e .. 1_,,1h:i.le one of them woul.d L~ll at 

his feet . I\:1..b2 rnYvcd on out p;1:_;t U1c boys to the \•1ai ting 

thro:1[~ ,,.1l1ich h2<i ~:;;.~the red. Fn:,-• his ~-'1-iursclny Darshr.m, and 

r11cr:,::-y stood in t11c co1n·t:1:~rd :-1nd Hntched n~; Babi! r.;t opped 

i_:;::0, ol~i>2:r-- (.:.:i dn 1 ''.'crry i ;ho;1r,·l1i ; . ;;,,y,·, ,~o ,iinny tirne rc:; he had 

':,c,::>·1 on :: 11 , :: 1,_;:, ~i~: :i.nc: c nd ••• nn:! 1 in !:hr~ 0U1cr side of the 

fc-mcc ••• o:-: tbe otJ,e:-r side o f the ;~n t0; . Hov, on tbis side 

·;;i :i.n2LL;:' 1_:._rhen n:1 1,r' r·c turner: '°:r·o'1 l~ir; 1.-1:-ilk nrnoriL the three 

·'.":1-!ouso:n.d O]:' so ri.(,--.,n1:ecs who h nd c ome for a r-: J.:i. r,1r.)::;e o:f him, 

t '1 e i:nter,1:i.c\.•.r s st 0 r ted nncl '!\~,r~:· 1,1n :=:: eo lled after h·10 

L 1cLi_;-1n 1.·rnrn:n l~ rn(,::• : ·cd fron1 the r;i: ,; 1 ll roor:-! past trw middle 
. ' :;!]("; ~' i ; ,co n r 1 :i. n ;:; • 
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l. srni Jin r.~ r;ut f .ir'l1 o1d. Ind.:i an mrrn. [)J. idecl. rrer.ry through 

a s 1·,1e. lJ. he-J.J,._.,.:-:,_y into a TO om off to tho left, :=rnd 2s he 

cn:.:e red, rl1er:r-y co11J.d think onl,y of one thln[s : /\ ll those 

::::eopJ.e out there ,.-rnitins to :.' ·. c(i once 0e;:::1:i.n thi s be2utiful 

s ou l \•ri th ,.,.Jhor:i he no1,,1 stooc! :11 1 ;~ sm,:1 LL room o. o totally 

alone •• oto3ethcr. 

Terry's body bc ~';:rn to :.:;lwJ;e n r; he st ood for e. moment 

lookinc; 2.t B:Jbn \·Jho heel been fncinc; the fo.r wnlJ, and. who 

n01.·1 turned. toward hi 1n. 

"What do you 1.·mnt .•• 1.,1hat do y ou want from rne. u.?" 

D2.ba. had tur:n.ed the to.blcn on fl\~:r.ry ••• 1:,hat could ~!1erry 

p ossibly a!:-;k fo r 1rnt the pr.i.vi:l.0: cf: of beinc; tbc:r-e for 

these very f e 1.-, precious second~; ; BLM·TK. o .NOTHil'TG . o. 

What could he possibly ask fo r . The questions left him ••• 

nothin:_::;. 
11 I only wn.nt to serve ••• you •• • " r1:erry could not see Be.ba 

noH for the tenrs in his eye!':: nnd lie ~ould scarcely stand 

Hsha now stood :i.r:1inedint el:y :in r·ront of rr.erry and then he 

reac hed up ancl pl c1cc::d. his hr-i.ndB nn 'l'erry ' s :foJ.clecl hands in 

re2.s::::. nrance. There vmr: so rnnc1, T O\r c f lcMinc; Leon 

t~ 1,d; rr.'err;y couJd ~'.cn:·ce ly r:tancl. i_::l1r) force of st2ridinc; there 

,.-, i th h i m. I t was ·:1:-, 1,r-1 \•rho tl;c)n r:; no1<.e next. 

-r.•,:,'c;:~ st.=iicl prcd.::;ely s:Lx vrn rrJr; thnt tot;:_i.lly obJ:i.terated all 

b::i.rriers liet\·Jcen l:lwrn ••• r:::i.x \11:):1·cl :: th:-:it told. 1.1e:cry elem:- to 

the contJ~s oC lLi. r:; hc in~; th,::! L th,!TC vJFJ.S 8bsolutely nothing 

••• nothinr; .•. th:?t Ba 1)G. did not Lnm, about him. Inst2:ntly 

'?crry kne1·! th:, ;; there vms nol:h :i.n;>; ·1: 0 ll:icle ••• nothinr.:; he 

co,1Jcl hide •• . or· ho.ve hidden ••• and. thnt not only did Baba 

h._0 ,.-1 Hhnt ancl \·-111 0 1 'i.1crry w:_~:_, lmt certainly r'.lorc ~ •• much 

1:.,ords the:ce ,.-1 :, :', e!-'d;,0~hlishcd 2 j''Clntionr;bip in a r,1oment that 

}1,'Jcl ::iever existc~d 1)e t\-1cen 1J'cr··cy rmd anyone el.[:;e . 1rerr.;y 

nod.ded in res}:)onsc: ;;o th e v1ordr, , ;_rnd the shnkinr,_· or the 

1<:nees stopJ.?d .. o the t(~ar:c; dr:i_c;,1 :instantly. 
11 It :i. s :0 11 Li rJri: , 11 Bebn ~,:;n:i d. 11 Frorn today. u. t he:ce will 

,_. ·i ·1 7 
~ { --·. : . ·' · 



VJ.::'l'El then. ~1hcn he nlaccd hi~, 11:-ind, pa lm f or\·1ord , :finc;ers 

upvn':.::-~d on 'i'er:r:y I s chef'.t and Jie1cl it the:ce for e. moment and 

when he ren1ovcd it:. l:e renci:H~d f m:' the small pendant that 

~\~::'.' I 'Y \·JOI'e ::1i0 onnd his neck ,?rd held :i.t between his fingers 

fo:r. e !:,omcnt, then pl.::ice cl it bnck inr~:i.de the open collared 

shirt. 
11 Cone b2.ck to see me this evcn:i.ne;o We will talk for a 

I wi1J rn:J.ko you a ;j2pa1:1riJ.a . 11 

Daba pJ.aced his hcncl on 1r1e1·-cy ':: f·,houJ.der. "Don't worry. 

Don't think neud:ivc~ thouc.Jrl~r;. r ,':!rt olvmys 1,;1ith you." 

Once azain 'J\'o·rry fe ll ct the srnc1ll brown feet to which 

he nm-, low:;ed to surrc-mcler r:-.omyilcd:el y , ;md Boha bent 

11 You ,,re 8. ,:_-;ood l)oy . " 

·:()·., 

\·._;~1.r= ~~ ~-··.' ~...,.:_f; ~.:' ).:.: .... -~--.. ·,r.·.·.·.: : .. -·t.·.,·.-.,.;.·,·· ~ .. Y .. '.· '".·.<i ... ,.·1,.:~ l.-, ·i .. ·.· .. ·.: ·- · ·1 .- .. l 7 o 1 · , ~ t h t-. . _ .. , - 'J':',, •:.:LI . . , . O.o.nz nnc!': 0 VJ a_. 

r~rh ~2~c \} '.·?S n.O\·.' t: c.on .r:i.d.e11cc~ c1 ·:c·!:1;_1;~i.nc~; in r_rerry's f]·tepo 

i~">:! '.)o1d.cr:cd. : )J"•, r t1-H~ .i: :·~r!.-) r)O.T."'"i: n .... . /..hr\,- -n11(- n-P t' ' d • _ _ :. 1. . • . :\/ ,: , . ,S ,. ·~ne morn:L!lC an 

si.:cl)~1:i.n::; c:,re 1~u1:12· 1: 0 try to :',;r;ir'! :}Yl.nL~ over the J.L1e o.f 

-~~t cd ·t1:e 1:t?I'C .·~r, r"I C.0"\?"8tcd. ·j __ n :~n _-r:qdj _C'.'!' 118J-:-'T\Y r::;t}:-"()1/C ·t;o 

;"-::~ 1:.'[)t \·.1:i.'.:!,in hir:,,,c-!f' tht1.t \•.,}inl: 1, ~0 d 1 ,t'ppened hr1r! indeed 

h,'J:'r:'.'ne('!' :,r,1 ; "'' :i '':~0T'i: nf' :i .1 ;H,r] tho :::;ic;:i.·1:i.ficr'nce of it 
'.··.,(.',(; (lr.•r.1 -:.··.o. ',·'.• ".· .. ·1°(~' .... <1:·.·.,·'··'··· i'· r··' .. ••·.~ .. ,,l "() l I I 1 l l I ... , - . . ,., , _ T r 1:.1 1:·,·,: · ;:1c·::r i·.:ere r1nc. 1 . .., ,,T,.: \,ney 
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fa ced with a problem 

the j_nner ~). ft o f :_1_n opcn:in ~: n r· c or1::: ciousness. 1rher-e can 

tl1c1"c: it clo:::1;:s :i.t::;eJ f' i n \•Jhr:t r1,\;7 seem to be tr1c sefety of 

,·:, curt2..in or hur::ili ty , lrnt 1.·!'·1i d , cr1_n soon flo1.,, forth 

decepti vel.~/ into the re:)ri sonin ,-_ : qLJ.('.)f, l: for e second question 

to t..rhicl1 2n nr: f:;\•/(~T i::; not to hc Com1d~ at least not v,here 

one is c.~r,,e:i1C of J ook:ine: :·d: tllnt rnornent . r11he problem 

:i:t sc1:f once snlvr: d Yor tbc nKHne:mt \•1:i.ll not stay solved 

but v1i J.l recu:r:· c1: ;;;:i_n nnd a: ,;r1i.1 1 : ' :; f u r ther inner c;ifts are 

rece ived and nss jmjlated. 

thE:se h·.ro q11c :~t i nn,·; ;c;,; ,:1. p:.irt or h:i.m sought to c0ntinue 

it:::; teT'.uous hoJd ,_,n '" f icpcnl; o f do u lrt thot would 8.ssure 

its .fu::·thcr ,'.w i::eri: !1. secur:i.t y nncl e part of him ye2..rned 

to belic,rc r0 nd ,--ic c0.pt ,.-,i U1011t q1,0:=d:.i.on the cift2, of the 

(~ ~v 
_._ .. . ; , ] 0 

or1 t~c por e h of th 0. li ttlc ho i lf:~c . 

11 Yes , T:c.rn:,-i_ . He \ -12.s ve r-y c:;oorl to me. ':fiook rn0, into 

the intervi e\·-_1 T'OCY;, 2.ncl 1.-!8 tnlked for a s hort timeo 11 

" (1h !''aster, ... ;y,n1 ;::ire vo :7 l11 c 1::y . i: 

tJ'• .:Jt !TIOL1e~t . 

r;··c :,:·ry no d (i_eci nnd ::.;i ·1i Jed, not i•·no1.-.r:i.ng what to ;:,2.J for it 

~:' C,:'.,;.;on -'ch .1:•ou: :h the se e mi.nc; c;oorl f ortnn e . 
·, ,,.,_::: I'C ;_ ::J.f, c1 bnJ,:-r,cc 1·1l1ich hnd c l nclc cl 'l'crry ea.ch time 

~-o::1 etl:in ::::; Jii-:e th:i.~3 hnd 111: f)JH:rn)( ! ••• the trip out of' the 

l:·o(\y :.>.t Dunne':-; , the in:~: t ruc I::! on that came from \•1ithin, the 

bli:,:; s of the upJ_j_:f tinc; o:f' con:; c::i our.3ncss in the meditations 



J .. n. Govc-r·l~o::::·s :S2.y n.rid Allanclc:.J.c . 

This 6ay then seemed to be rlevoted to securinc some 

l:ind o.f hold. on. tJ·;e_t be 12:::.cc f o,:· to try to reconcile the 

no-nt1:0. 's J.n.nd boti.-.recn tho h10 qncc:tions seemed hopeless 

.s.:'ld futj_le. ~1 hcre seemed to be no ::;oft mid-point in 

their considcrotion and the h2Jnnce Nould have to come 

f~orn somewhere else . 

Ttrouzhout the rest o f tile dc;_;r , t11is balance strue;r;led 

to !:12.nifest itself tl1rouc;h t1-ic cloud of subterfuge \·1hich 

e!n211ated fro1r! these two quc:::t:ions: on the one hand there 

was the inclination to believe that because such things 

had happened to one, that he wns sornethin~ special and on 

the other band , there w9r3 the rccfusal to accep t such a 

suc;c;estion and then the dend-c: Dd pro blern of, if it were 

ecc12ptecl, l-10 1:1 C2'.! it be reasoned ,~nd. understoodo 

It 1.•12..s n o t to be resoJ.ved ev(~n :i.n the o.nc;uish of the 

;]e:1r.cb for ~\n .:1.nr, 1.-:c,:· ,~nr.l the~ ful :i.litJ of the search began, 

tec.rfully 2-rid dr0:, 0 dF1.1JJ;y 1 to ;).';c h:i.rth to a depression, 

:i. :::·onicetJ_J.:•, •,,hen ·?c rT·y knc 1.1 tl :..-:i; he r,hou1d be thankfully 

>l issecl-ou.t ir:. r,o :: 'G 1:ind of' cc::; l:,1 tic. devotion. 
11 I-Te 1,:nm-,s o o. 

It ,·ms thc.t d.e:' ... those fc 1.1 11c>1i:rs beh!een the intervie1:1s 

••• th.s.t brouc)) ::: '~ 'LJ<:·1: o:/.' t1lx~t fi\) :•:·r-y had r;ouc_r;ht into fruition 

••• ·:;1:j_s :::Du ~;h:_; s ~_·t cr.' r, ,oi•,cnt '.'1 1c n he 1-,onJ.d cone .f2.ce to fa.ce 

!:o,.-., J-:e ho.cl seen Tt, 1x: ••• h(: ]·,:· d :::toorl :md talked ,_,.r:Lth him, 
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He revjeVJed each 

:i:'oJ:' indeed th~ tr:i.?.l trw.t '?err~- \•1:::,:; nm: underc;oi.nr~: •:1as 

0!0 e f o:r-· b:i.::J l .i f e ••• the J.if r; of ;' r,:u· I~ of him which 

f.'01. 1~\11t to nnclc·,~·:,t e ::d r: :i. r•ir;c l f nnd \·J 1"1:i.c h 1.-101JJ.d cert:n inly 

cU.e tryi11c :i.n the r1·occr-;,; . 

•~-'h,2 intcLLect :f'nj_J ed 'lli'"crr'1l:l:cr :.i.n it~; quest 2.:r.d in its 

turn the e 1:1ot:i_o: 1 crept forth 1·c.-,·:·inc; that the v1or~3t had 

,"2one. o. tlwt t1~•:::n-: :nj_c;ht be no nn,:;v1cr to this nebulous 

r.·c co11Jd not t h:i.n .\, reD~;on ••• he cou.J.d not 

Fr~ ~-· 0 d no choice h11t to h,.we faith fo .r.· Baba. 

h:-c d STJO ken end th i :; 1.-1n ~..; the end ri{' the 1:i.ne. 

'i1\:1en ,)0nct1j_nc d eep with:i.n 1i:'cT·rJ r:-:nirl the mo:•) c words, 

end C').:'c::cl.ue J.l y 7 r,c:ccif u1Jy, t:i.nn Jl:/ , the depres ::; :i.on bec;an 

to Jj_ r·t:. 

II I ci ·,r •?: up . )) 

;ti.th 0 tre1:11;lo 11,·. :-:;2l f-c.onf":i.<1cnr:c :·:c ckinc to ?:e-ef,tablish 

i.t:::;0 1-f' , r110.rr-·7 'c,c :>·,n th0. mile-Jone; ,,-.,:<Lk bnck to ::~t1.b2 in 

:: he sc,r:irin~; i,cr:I~ n;' tJ-1c J :11 :r:' c1f l~cY' 1·1 oon. 1Fhnt pr->rt of him 

'._j),j_c;h r,e.cl mo1_1n·:_~0J this f:in: 1 1 serf/~ of 2 search fo::- tbe 

J. ~; v .. ,;,r:; the r·,'"r;ur2}::ncc of doubt to.at 

i !C .felt that he vm s safe as 

l.o:-1c~ <:.J!:J he d.ic:1 :1o·t l oc)!~- r1t it. 

rcco: ;n:i.?,c:d m:-T1y or t;l-1cn, for · 1· ,·i ,~n1l::l1:i.p'.:; nre rnr?de quickly 

in sue 1! :_, pJ.ncc ••• :t co1:1n:on J:l' L!'J)n: ;c! <JU :i.ek1;y erod.in~ indi vi-

du81 differences. i\y nm-,, :::o '.r1c\ of Uie Westerners who 
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se.::·vcd ·;·>:h::i o,, hi::: si;:1f't' were nc:customerl to 1.rerry 's 

jrese;1ce ,:nd 1~netr thet n,0.bn 11 ;:•(1 invited. bim and for this 

fi:;:·~~t ti11,e, '.i\~:cr;; Cli:c:rc;cd f rnn the con.fines of his own 

f:, l;:::.'u:-:J:;linc; e:::ic:;tcnc e to bec:01,1e :·n:rere of the others around 

I1u (; i;Jirn1wh their ovm trials o 
'-' 

Suc:h !'1&tters uere conf irme d hy the understanding 2.nd 

synpathetic s::iiles 2nd Seed 1ookr; in t1'1e eyes thst flowed 

from one to nnotbe:r- . 'L1nni :J1 i: tl1crc were many people 

ap!'>8.rentl;y irl'.rited for :i.ntcr·,ri c1•-1s . o • perhaps two or three 

hlmclred \•12.itinf\ inside the c;;i tc bc~3:i.cles the three 

thousand or· r.-;o v1bo wnited :n-01mcl the p;willion f' or the 

D~~-~cs 1)2.n_ o 

J\ sudden f'ear snorked 2c.ror; r; /i'r!r:1:·y ' s c:onsciousness that 

in fact he ini c:;ht not be able to speak to Baba. as had been 

promisecL I-Ie knev1 tl:12.t sometime s Bnbn had said he would 

see someone and then the nerson wou]rl wnit for hours .or 

days _on end wit bout i;Jw ?01rlcn opportun:i. ty of the call for 

the promised intP. 1'vi(:v1 o Tt v,:-1 s just such e. fec1r tho.t Terry 

foo.red nost, c.nd. i:~ \·Io.~; ell he could. do to mo.intain a 

trust th2t events 1.:o uld c-;o 3r; Uiey he~,;l; c;o o 

'I1he coJ.lec~e hO:J'.; ':!ere lined l\J.J to r·P.c e:i.ve the 'olessins 

of B:,_bn ' s word or '. I ;·inr..c to l:l1crn \·!he n he c:mne out of the 

doo:-e ct tl'.e f:c:I' Ci1cl of the h,lll. It seemed to be the 

thine; to do to wr1 :i. i; outr;j __ clc this time, end if he J-wd gone 

ins:l.de as :i.n :;1:e morni nc: , 1.; 'cn·., ·/ ,-.;nu ld not bave ::;N.m Baba 

ve~:·s;1tio 07 :1r.,d t,ecn cn r·ci()d on in i:h: qu:i.e·::est of v1hispers. 

f::ure Jy it 1·1::1 :::; one of the; t(i! i.t, ;;c'.: l; '. ';;:·ou.pine;!'; of so many 

thous ;::,.1-id::; of nco nJ c . Cnc ·E1oiu,n :; he 1_,-.1;:s not there ancl then 

to one of the boys. 

,;Jo,.-1lv 
V 



~a].kcd amonc tho~ , 

:::::1 1x 1 •.-:2-l\:cd. <i ::.:ht: np l:o :;io.,.-:i:·.:r :,nd 1oc)kcd r:ic;ht into his 

e?C::i , ::>.1~d r:;r,i.~cr,i cornr_iletcO!y :i.:.J 'n·:,:i.nr~ ul.1 the others and ' 

II nl, ,_. ·-- , 
'.11 eI:-'l"~;r :r0.r~_(:hn(J f0:r:· 1~! iS c.:}J;1e.1·•·c' ~ 

n;_,~·ot l)_ereo u o d.01:,'r~ tl )eJ:e. a a tt ~c'.:l'l°)n. r=er;t·1.1.r.·ed to ·t; 'h_e .fa.r end 

o f t]1e 1111:d .cti.n:'.; :,nd. 1·.1::1.l\ecl p :1::; :: 'i.'erry 1;..1ho f o1lO\·.rcd behind . 

• • • cJ.ose i)cl1."i.ncl , J;r,pd do1,-.m, rh~,,:inc,; not to l ook r:Lc ht or 

;\s th8y rmmclod !:he 0.nd or t1 ;r: hu:i.l dinc , there ,,,ere 

to lnn . f l,.·, ,. , -; J ·1 t"'P rh_''O."ro ·i ,, t,,,c'l 1-/hen , '•. , . . . . . - . . , • ~,. - . ,.) L l_l J...1 •• :. , • , .__.. • : 

t}\2t OT:(~ doe:rn. 1 t t1.1rn out." 

r;uch a 

!':s Bebe. 1:10nt int o the 

ini_:e:r.-v:i_ -21 ·.r ·r.oO!', rin o J. d r.:;~, cl h 1 1 :··:·:_:,,r ,ncd forth oncl ~'_;v. j_decl 

'J'cr.·:::·y :i.nto U1e ;,-1:,i ti.nc; hn1. ·1 ,-., J-,n·c l;l:e:y hrtd first met D2,ba 
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Terrv so t ~o~n on the co ld ~1oor Pnd entered a special 

k ind of rc~vcr::i..o , r··c:rl.ectin;,; on ;,J.:I. :;l'!at hcid happened and 

1.-.rhen his n~r,c~ \-J2S c~:7-lerl from !:h e~ other room he chd not 

l-:e2.. r it. But he lifted his hc;,d .for some reason and all 

the people i.n t l• e roor:1 v1n:i--·c} lookin c; et 'him as if.' they 

r_)r· C~o\~r1 \: , D. forrner \rice-Chance-

llor of thG University of P . .-·,n ::;1 lo r e and now one of Baba's 

Chief' Aid_s, nodded to 'I'err::r ::-ind :0ointed to the interview 

room ••• sic;na1ling 'Terry to !nove nlonc: quickly. 

rrierr_y ;5 urr1ped. <1p 8.ncl. 1.'!nJ kcd in to the room with hands 

:folded 2nd once oc;nin he and nnbn ·,_.·1ere alone. rrhis time 

Terry stood fi~m nnd tall as he could , confident, eyes 

\·.ride open. i1To f e:11· • •• no erno-1::i. on ••. 

t: Sv._12.:11i O O • R]:C ·;/01.l Pi.)' Cll J: 1l.l? II 

'{here, h e h2d s:-, ·,.d it .. ~ t he q 1.1cf, tion that he he.d. come 

seven thouso.nd mi~ C!:: to ns:~ • Tt took aJ.l the cour2ce that 

. -·,e!'ry cou1d f:i.nrl, for :i.f the .:'n:;vH:r Herc 11 no 11 it would 

t ive, then tlle s~:·0 r cl1 1.-1:ts cnclHl . ~err~ was not prepared 

He wanted to be eble to 
k nm·! \·!hat V!2S ~-.:h::: t ;,;1,-J tl1 rd; t'(: t'.i.nnlly had o le2dcr ••• 

so!-:ieone th:~t he h1c•.•.' he co11Jr! t urn to 1.ri..th no :J;1ster;y ••• 

I :~ ·:' r,ni; you:c tcncher. I e.m 

t:o j_ t ~ l . -.~ • Tt :1.s ,,ot :your iixi;_).netion. It l. ("' ~, 

'oL1.m.r it \·:1 1C '.' :i .t [;pe.:~ks to you c.nd do what 
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~~ ~i tb you all the time . 

11 Svm.mi , I .feeJ i:11:'.t T h:1vc been told to brine: :.:, croup 

11 ;\~d to send o::c of.' OlE' people fo:c Viahashi,.ratrj_ ? 11 

11 Took, 11 he :::c.:i.d. , rer:1ovJ_n;}; bi::-; ri.c;ht hand and stc:rting 

i"c i:'l the ·f'Ti--i_ 7 ·i_<c:Y c ircular :-.:ovsr,1cnt , pe.J.n dovm, fin3ers 

e:-:tc:1dcc. . It r:wvcd_ only j_nc he~:. ~>cor:: 'T.1c:r.r;y 's left arm. 

32:)2 pulled bis ::.:J.ceve up t·., ' "i i_:: r ) 1 1·;,>' •.; :•J•d his e.rm moved 

Terry ~atched the motion ~nd could hear tho click , 

cJ. j_ct, cJ.ick of :..ct:i. vity :i. 1 1 the ;:!rcn under Babe' f_; hand . 

It t oo!: pcr}1c;~) ~, h ·1ent:, lon: ; :;ccm:d:::; , nnd \·1hen I'-nba stopped 

t:1'c Cloor rl.:~:--oppccl :: Jor1c ~:tr:i.n:: o f l.Jcr'.d.G connected by 

.,,., 7 ·1 r.,,l :/ ·-· . ·--·- ,.1 -~·-

~·(~i:::;0d llif; ::,y--: ,i::::. ::i n(] 1)l2cecl tl,c lone; strand t:i:r.ou.nd 1rerry' s 

17 C:: c, 1-: u 

':·c.'.'.T~r knc 1./ ::1 1,,:; :i.t \·J3.S ti !nc to ;_:;o, r.rnd. for the finn l 

t:i; ,, (~ 1· 1 0: >oJ!i-1 ./ '._-;:;•:~>i'(:cl ,,t tl1 c !_ 1,-:i. viJ,:(\C of.' .L:i llin:~ at 

You have my 



8.CC8ili~ ....... 
t ... ,., the nnn J.n the sent 

front of hj_n 1·12r:, sr)enki nc; to t he Air Incti.0. ::;c=u:':i. - clo.d 

st;ev.1nr·cless. 
111}1h:=mk you ••• J 1·-10:n ' t be h:rv:i,, ;'; ,'. ne0J.. Hav:i.n c; some 

in 

.She s rn i1 ed tit }7j_rn ••• :c;c.crn in.'"; i.r) 1 mderf,tand , then stepped 

11 Yes, I ocde:Tecl vec;e tr:r:i.on .. 11 

llfJ1hank yon O II 

1 0oked hack out of the 

'.·Ji:1do1·.r r.;Jl d 1-J2·~cl1c~d ;:; he Tnd:i: 'n 1.-ri.nter eveninc; be hind him, 

rn d he drifted br-:,~1 ; ovnr -/:i10. cvnnt P, of' the past cl2..ys E'..nd 

'.-:eeks, crnd tbe n into the fi:i:ur'e vonr.lc-;rinc of the:i.r s i c;nif

ic2nce .for 1.-1l1rd ; ,.-,.ts.!:~ to cone . 

of the f 1ic)1t th:1 1·. '.1: 1 s :;o:i.nc; l:r, Perth .. r1.1erry a nd the man 

i n the fron t of li:i.! : t !Oth h;id ::p entire :rm-, to thcinr:;elves .. 

It 1·1ar; sevc-;J:";11 llo1n·~, bcf ore: 'i\:rry ~'; }:Kike to t h::, man . He 

l ,~ 211ecl fo .r·1.--,,-~_n 1 .• 

Inclin no clou°!.)t . 11 

11 Yon v.r:1rd; 8 su ()·::;e~;ti.on? '' 
11 If you h2ve on P . 11 

'T·crry fished :1 :,~o ;mci :i.n h :i r:: h:, ., . Jo n ki nr:; .for onn of the 

i:-i/i bLutti. 11 

11 Let ' s j ust 



"1i:_::],t :1e l p stro.i;,:\ri;(~n ont tlic !_1rr)bJr;:rn i n your r~ul: ." 0. 0 (and 

·U.1c;-1 .:1;,~_:-1)(~ :1:. ',.,:i_J) \·/OrJ.; ,_rn l,l i(: , ·c~; I: ci.f you too) •• • 1.rcrr.y 

sr,nleclo 

1J1hc m;,n \·Jent tn the :i:-c:·•1· oc· i.l 1c pl:1ne: :for the 1.-12 t0r.o 

As he ret urn0cl to J-1j_s s0Gt '.L\ir:cy co1.tlcl. see a narn0pl2,te on 

his shirt. 
11 If h8 J.s a doctor 

" You aTe n.n /\merican . 11 

i!O\·/ b.ve :i.n ;Tc~\·/ ?;0nJ.n.ncl o 11 

"So do I ." 

"Oh, you !1neric8n too'?" 'rer:r.-y was tryinr::; now to find a 

place to stifl.e the convcrsntion. He was not eager at 

thi s point t o speak further to an American.o.especi a lly 

an American doc tor •.• especinlly an American doctor who 

v,ould ]:)T.'Ob?.1)ly Hanl~ to trclk about 1:12 t e 1~:i.aJ. thin r:~s c1nd 

the r~oocl ·,)rice o!.· I:ndinn rnc/~ :i.n Delh:i.. '.Phe rn,,m appeared 

nl0e.sent cnou:)1 • •. youn c; •.• ::n·ol:2bJ.;y nhout thirty- three or 

thj_rty-four years of ace. 

"Yes ." 
11 ',Jhe:;:•c cl:i.d you c;o ?" 

11 Is tc,n·:~ .s.11 ?" 
f!"'.I':'\c-- II .• t~ • . .> • 

~'crry k21cv ~ic:opJe don ' ;; c.r; 1.: thnt r!uestion in s uch e. 

straj.:)itf or··,:;' i"d ta": ,"'nner unlcs:; L1icre :1.s some reason f or it o 

( ' thr-:reo o .thot ' 11 fix 
·i .,. 1 ) 
..:.. l., o 

"If ~ron.i:1.oi'l 1 t mind rny ;,.:,;l;in:·; ••• who cJ.id. you c~o to see? " 
";\re you ;) doctoT:' 11 'i)0l'='y ;>:~Lnd •• otlVOidinc; the ouestiono 

"Psycholo'.)-st . 11 

("Ub 0:1 ••• th:::.t ' s 
1'nh bll·;,. 0 . ,·-1r->JJ T 
11 ; . .'i_·,o . , 1 

:r ~~:'t.'?S 
O 

11 

even '.-!or:~-::. Now wh2t 'll we doo ' ) 



tov r •• 0 spon::;o:ced. •~3• the i"1:U.L Tnr:ln:::;t :•:·y of Ne1.•1 '.7.e2. l 2r1d ." 

( ,,.,,·a,,.. TC, ;•1•,rc:• •) t·) 
' ·• j ..'..''.:..!·'.. '-~-\ J_,~:, J l": _;) : 

'l.1c~Tr? sr' ;; c::_u::.et1y HhiJ.e the n::'.n wq:iJ.o.in e d his work as 

a psychoJ.o; ist at Nassey Uni.vcrsity in New Ze a land and 

hm -.r the I5 :i.l.\ :J>1dn.=--.t1:·y h;,1.d :-:-;pon,;orwl hirn to nalce this tour 

"Str:J.nc;e t hinc; too • • • 1:_1ll en :Lt crn1c) t.i.me to c;o there was 

c: 1 17c.c11 '."ti on . 

neet i.n c; . 

the top of· 

,··· ·i ,,-h 
•-~' - . II 

1!_ /,:'lJ . ••• ,,c·:-c •• .;-/011 1:~:!..:)'.i: h::1\0 1 ·, ·• lonL ~1t th:i.s ," se.i d 

T·er::7 ,C?.nn btmdc~d T)rve :01 copy o'· " f'.:~:i T~r'-1)8 , i'-1c=m o.f Viiracles" 



_ _.., _ 
··\ I. 

2J.1:1ost eve:c;:rone Dr1d every-J;hin.:_:; tb2-t he had left behindo o o 

except Sni bn 2nd the promis0 of his help and presence, 

2.nd tbc j 2.p:1'11:-,J_,.--,_ 1.-Ihi. cl1 ~1(-';T'T'} 1•101:•e n :round. his necl-:. 

S1here 1.,1er·e r~Jnost ::::?.s rnDJ13' pcop lP. there to [~Teet him as 

there ]1ad :)een to see J-1in o:::·r \\111en he left .fo~c India 9 

even tr,onc;l1 :i.t V!,'.lS l2tc n.t ni c::ht. iJlien ~1e:r-ry sr>..v1 them 

behind the c:;lnsE: of the C11stor·11·_; i,Vjndow, an irnr,1en::;e 

fe ,~ l:i.nc~ of tenrf ul ,1o;y, bJ.i.:::;s n:nd r:;r:)titude welled. up 

inside hi:11 :1 nd 11 e tm~necl ::J.\-JO.J' to hio.e his emotion, 

door. It wns Cnndice who w~n c losest first. There were 

tears El her 0y,0~~3 . Sl1 e :-:Trc1.-J ••• but ::-;;he asked cm:n:18y. 

II T-101.f I cl :i_ t c;o? II 

11 dif f crent ! :i 
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